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1. Introduction  
1.1 Basics of African Countries  

Africa is a continent having most countries in the world. It includes 54 sovereign 
countries and six overseas territories and other special administrative areas. Until 
2016, it has approximately 1.2 billion people. African continent is 30.2 million square 
kilometers, around 20.4% of global continent, and it is the second largest continent.  

1.1.1 Geographical Distribution of African Countries  

Geographically, Africa can be divided into five parts.They are Northern Africa, 
Eastern Africa, Western Africa, Central Africa, and Southern Africa. Of those five 
areas, Northern Africa includes Egypt, Sudan, South Sudan, Libya, Tunisia, Algeria, 
Morocco, Azores Islands (Portugal), and Madeira (Portugal), seven sovereign 
countries and two overseas territories. The land of Northern Africa is about 8.2 
million square kilometers, nearly 27.15% of overall African continent. 
Atlas Mountains lays at the northwest of Northern Africa, and part of Sudan prairie is 
at its southeast. Mediterranean and coasts of Atlantic Ocean contains a narrow plain. 
The rest of it is covered by Saharan Desert. According to statistics published by the 
World Bank, there are 235 million people in Northern Africa by the end of 2015, and 
it is 19.90% of African population. The majority of its peoples are Arabians.  

Eastern Africa includes Ethiopia, Eritrea, Somalia, Djibouti, Kenya, Tanzania, 
Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi and Seychelles. Eastern Africa is the smallest region of all 
five regions, which is 3.7 million square kilometers. Ethiopian Highlands, known as 
the roof of Africa, sit at the North of it. East African plain locates at its south. 
Alongside Indian Ocean, there is a narrow plain. Great Rift Valley goes through from 
the middle of highlands to the west. Eastern Africa has 277 million people, 23.40% of 
all African population. The majority are Bantu people, Galla, and Amharic Somalians.  

Western Africa includes Mauritania, Senegal, Gambia, Mali, Burkina Faso, 
Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Cape Verde, Sierra Leone, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Togo, Benin, 
Niger, Nigeria, and Canary Islands (Spain), 16 sovereign countries and one overseas 
territories. Western Africa has 6.56 million squared kilometers, about 1/5 of the 
Africa. Sahara Desert locates at its northern part, Sudan prairie sits in the middle, 
southern part is Guinea Highlands, and plains are along coasts. Western Africa has 
about 353 million people, which is the most populous area. The majority are the 
blacks and Arabians.  

Central Africa includes Chad, Central African Republic, Cameron, Equatorial 
Guinea, Gabon, Congo (R.), Congo (R. D.), Sao Tome and Principe, those eight 
countries. The land is 5.36 million squared kilometers, about 17.75% of Africa. In its 
north, it is Sahara Desert, and Sudan prairie sits in the middle. Congo Basin is in the 
south and Guinea Highlands locate at its southwest. Central Africa is the least 
populous region, and only has 127 million people, about 10.72% of all Africans. The 
majority are Bantu and Sudanic blacks.  

Southern Africa includes Zambia, Angola, Zimbabwe, Malawi, Mozambique, 
Botswana, Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland, Lesotho, Madagascar, Comoros, 
Mauritius, Reunion Islands (France), Saint Helena (UK), and Ascension Island (UK), 
those 13 sovereign countries and three overseas territories. Southern Africa has 6.61 
million squared kilometers, equivalent to Western Africa land area. South Africa 



Highlands takes the most area of this region, and Kgalagadi Basin sits in the middle, 
surrounded with mountains and highlands. Its population is about 192 million, 
16.17% of all African. The majority are Bantu, Malayo-Polynesian speaking 
Madagascans, and Europeans.   

1.1.2 Natural Resource Endowment in Africa  

Africa, one of the seven continents, has plenty of natural resources, and is also 
famous for its richness in minerals. There are various minerals explored in Africa, 
with huge endowment. Till 2014, the oil reserve in Africa is more than 12% in the 
global storage. Oil production in Saharan area accounts for 12% of global oil 
production. There are over 20 oil-producing countries in Africa. Of those countries, 
Nigeria, Algeria, Libya, Angola, and Egypt have the most oil production, accounting 
for more than 80% of oil production in Africa. Africa is also rich with platinum, 
chromium, manganese and palladium. And the reserves rank top in the world. In 2014, 
explored reserves for platinum and palladium are 89% of all reserves in the world, 
which are mainly in Southern Africa. The reserve of manganese is about 83% of 
world reserve, which mainly locates at South Africa and Gabon. The reserve of 
chromium is 91% of global reserve, locating at South Africa and Zimbabwe.  

Africa is also famous for its diamond. In 2014, 60% of world diamond 
production is from Africa. And Congo (R. D.), Botswana and South Africa are the 
main producers. Of them, the production of Congo (R.D.) ranks the top in the world. 
Africa is also rich with gold reserves, about 50% of global reserves. It is mainly in 
South Africa, Ghana, Zimbabwe, Congo (R.D.), Tanzania, and Mali. Of those 
countries, the gold reserve in South Africa ranks top globally. The reserve of 
phosphate is over 1/2 of the global reserve. Morocco’s Atlas is one of three the 
biggest production sites of phosphate in the world. The reserve of cobalt is more than 
50% of global reserves, and it is mainly at Congo (R.D.) and Zambia. In addition, the 
reserves of uranium, tantalum, caesium, zirconium, graphite, and alumina are over 
30% of the world reserves. Uranium is mainly in South Africa. Tantalum is mainly in 
Mozambique. Graphite is mainly at Madagascar and alumina is mainly at Guinea, 
South Africa, Botswana, Guinea-Bissau, Ghana, and Zimbabwe. The reserves of iron, 
copper, zinc, and bauxite in Africa are over 1/5 of the world reserves. Most of them 
are embedded around Congo Basin. Congo (R.D.) and Zambia have the world largest 
reserve of cooper with good quality. Western Africa has plenty of iron mines and 
bauxite mines. Liberia is famous for its iron mines, while Guinea has top reserve of 
alumina in the world1.  

1.1.3 Economic Aggregates and Development Levels in Africa  

Africa, even though having plenty of natural resources, is the most 
underdeveloped continent in the world. 27 out of 31 low-income countries are in 
Africa, accounting for 87.10%. Those countries are Central Africa Republic, Uganda, 
Chad, Gambia, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Congo (D.R.), Libya, South Sudan, Rwanda, 
Eritrea, Tanzania, Ethiopia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Togo, Niger, Burkina Faso, 
Burundi, Zimbabwe, Comoros, Somalia, Mozambique, Benin, Malawi, Madagascar, 
and Mali. In 2015, GDP per capita in Burundi was only $277.07, and it has negative 

																																																								
1 African Main Minerals and Distributions, Ministry of Commerce (China), October 13, 2014. 
http://www.mofcom.gov.cn/article/i/dxfw/gzzd/201410/20141000757602.shtml 



GDP growth rate, -3.9%. Besides, Africa has 18 countries having low-income which 
have slightly higher income than previously listed countries. They are Egypt, Sudan, 
Libya, Tunisia, Morocco, Kenya, Djibouti, Mauritania, Cape Verde, Ivory Coast, 
Ghana, Nigeria, Cameron, Congo (R.), Sao Tome and Principe, Zambia, Swaziland, 
and Lesotho. Africa has eight middle-income countries. They are Angola, Botswana, 
Algeria, Gabon, Equatorial Guinea, Mauritius, Namibia, and South Africa. Only 
Seychelle is a high-income country. In 2015, its GDP per capita was $15,390.04 and 
GDP growth rate was 3.5%.  

In 2015, Africa’s top ten in GDP is Nigeria, Egypt, South Africa, Algeria, 
Angola, Morocco, Sudan, Kenya, Ethiopia, and Tanzania. Nigeria’s GDP was in the 
first place,$486.793 billion. Tanzania’s GDP, in the tenth place, was $45.828 billion. 
The top ten of GDP per capita in Africa is Seychelle, Equatorial Guinea, Mauritius, 
Gabon, Botswana, South Africa, Namibia, Algeria, Angola, and Tunisia. Among them, 
Seychelle’s GDP per capita was in the first place, $15,390.04.Tunisia’s GDP per 
capita was $3,822.36, ranking in the tenth place, (details listed in Appendix 1)2. In 
general, the economic development in Africa is highly unbalanced. The differences in 
GDP among different countries and differences in GDP per capita are significant. It is 
urgent to find an effective way to stimulate economic development, to avoid poverty 
and underdevelopment.  

From the perspective of growth rates, the difference between different countries 
is also dramatic. In 2015, the GDP growth rates of Ethiopia and Ivory Coast are faster, 
9.61% and 9.16%, respectively. Next comes to Djibouti, Tanzania, Rwanda, Senegal, 
Congo (R.D.) and Mozambique, those six countries. Their growth rates are between 
6% and 7%. But, there are five countries that show decline in economic growth so far. 
The worst one is Sierra Leone, having negative 20.60%3. Therefore, it should be a 
multi-dimensional solution to handle with economic growth in Africa. Besides foreign 
aids, African countries should improve internal development environment, optimize 
industrial structure, take full advantage of natural resources, and build up backbone 
industries to have fast and stable economic growth.  

1.2 Historical Review of China-Africa Economic Cooperation  

1.2.1 Development Stages  

The cooperation of China-Africa economic and trade has a long history, and 
dates back to Alexandra age, the 10th century BC. It is divided into ancient stage, 
modern stage, and contemporary stage.  

 
1. Ancient Stage 
The early trade between China and Africa was conducted in an indirect way 

because of long distance, culture and language differences. In 139 BC, Zhang Qian 
visited Western Regions (a Han Dynasty term, including what is now Xinqiang and 
parts of Central Asia) and took back an ambassador from Arsacids (ancient Iran) to 
explore a way to trade with Africa. In 166, ancient Roman emperor sent an 
ambassador to China, which signaled the first-time straight sea travel between China 
and the West. China-Africa economic and trade cooperation transformed from an 
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indirect way to a direct way. After the 6th century, as Arab Empire established, the 
trade between China and Africa developed quickly. From 1405, Zheng He launched 
overseas exploration seven times, and visited Africa four times, which is considered 
as the climax of China-Africa economic and trade cooperation4.  

 
2. Modern Stage 
After the 16th century, the world had changed significantly. China, during Ming 

Dynasty, started to promote close-door policies, leading declines in overseas trade 
with other countries. At the same time, the rise of Spain and Holland and outbreak of 
Ottoman Empire put constraints on China’s trade with Africa. As a result, China-
Africa economic and trade cooperation became indirect again5.  

 
3. Contemporary Stage  
During this stage, China-Africa economic and trade cooperation is affected by 

Western countries’ expansion. But, Chinese and Africans stand together to fight 
against colonialism and invasion by Westerners. Solid friendship is the foundation of 
contemporary China-Africa economic and trade cooperation. The contemporary 
cooperation can be divided into five phases.  

The first phase of China-Africa cooperation is from 1949 to 1955. At the 
beginning of New China foundation, Chinese government would like to have trade 
with every country in the world with equality and mutual benefit principles. Africa, at 
that time, was still under the control of imperialism so that China’s trade with it was 
only at the non-governmental level. Between 1951 and 1955, the trade between China 
and Africa raised up steadily, from $6.33 million to $34.74 million, with average 
annualized growth rate of 51.29%6. In 1955, Egypt became the largest trade partner in 
exports, while Morocco was the largest importer of Chinese products. In generally, in 
this phase, China-Africa’s trade grew quickly, but the scale was limited.  

The second phase of China-Africa cooperation is from 1956 to 1965. Bandung 
Conference held from April 18th to April 24th in 1956 signaled the official start of 
China-Africa cooperation in economics and trade7. This conference promoted the 
national liberalism in Africa. Till 1965, 31 African countries won the national 
independence, and the number of African countries that had diplomatic relationship 
with China increased from one to 178. During this period, China also signed up trade 
and payment agreements with 12 countries like Egypt, Morocco, and Tunisia. Till 
1965, China had stable trade relationship with 38 African countries, and the trade 
value increased from $48.65 million in 1956 to $246.73 million in 1965, up by over 
than four times. On the other hand, China started foreign aids to African in terms of 
loans, materials, and expert delivery. By the end of 1965, China had assisted countries 
like Algeria, Congo (R.), Ghana, Kenya, Mali, Somalia, and Tanzania, and the 
published value of loans for assistance was $350 million9.  
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The third phase of China-Africa cooperation is from 1966 to 1977. Under the 
influence of Cultural Revolution in China, the cooperation between China and Africa 
experienced some difficulties. From 1965 to 1967, the number of African countries, 
which had diplomatic relationship with China, decreased from 17 to 13. From 1967 to 
1970, China-Africa trade declined by 6.4 percentage points each year on average. Till 
1971, when China resumed its legitimate seat in the United Nations, China-Africa 
trade went to the turning point. After 1971, the trade grew steadily, and it reached the 
historical high in this period, $770 million. After 1974, the trade value dropped, for 
China suffered with domestic chaos and natural disasters. In 1975, China-Africa trade 
was only $670 million, declined by 14.78% from the last year. The growth took off 
only when it was 197710. China’s foreign aids were affected in this period. During 
Cultural Revolution, China cut its foreign aids, and the number of assisted African 
countries was only seven. After the end of Cultural Revolution, China increased its 
foreign aids to Africa, and provided economic and technology assistance for 28 
countries like Equatorial Guinea, Sierra Leone, Ethiopia, and Burundi.China 
established a stable relationship with those countries11.  

The fourth phase of China-Africa cooperation is from 1978 to 1999. Since the 
reform and opening up, China-Africa economic and trade relationship has a better 
development. By the end of 1999, there were 39 African countries that have trade 
agreements with China. The trade value between China and Africa increased from 
$765 million in 1978 to $6.484 billion in 1999, expanding by 8.5 times. 14 African 
countries’ trade value with China exceeded $100 million, and the top three were 
South Africa, Egypt and Nigeria12 . As trade grew, the structure of trade was 
optimizing. The exported products from China to Africa were not only textiles, light 
industry products that are labor-intensive, but also higher value-added mechanical and 
electronic products. In foreign assistance, besides foreign aids in economics for Africa, 
China also offered project assistance by providing equipment and related technical 
and management skills. The aim is to improve Africa’s self-dependence capacity. In 
addition, China also conducted engineering projects cooperation with Africa. 
According to related statistics, by the end of 1999, China had undertaken 9,792 labor 
services contracts, totaled at $14.091 billion, and the revenue was $10.998 billion13. 
In this period, China-Africa cooperation was very stable, and had various forms. It 
has gained recognition from peoples of both sides.  

The fifth phase of China-Africa cooperation starts from 2000. October 10th in 
2000, the first round of China-Africa Cooperation Forum debuted in Beijing. And it is 
a new start for China-Africa cooperation. So far, it has six rounds of China-Africa 
Cooperation Forum, and the latest forum was held on December 3rd in 2015 at 
Johannesburg of South Africa. Since the new century, China-Africa economic and 
trade cooperation has developed dramatically. In 2000, the value of trade between 
China and Africa was $1.06 billion14, while in 2016 it reached $149.12 billion. It is 
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140 times as much as that in 2000, and its average growth rate is 36.23%15. Based on 
reports from Reuters, in the first quarter of 2017, China-Africa trade gained $38.8 
billion, increased by 16.8% compared with that in the last year. It successfully 
reversed the downward trend since 201516. According to Africa Investment Report in 
2016, China’s investment in Africa had increased by 106%, and has become the third 
largest investment country. The employment brought by China’s investment reached a 
historical high, and doubled in comparison with that in 2015. In addition, China’s 
foreign aids for Africa has expanded and there are many new ways to conduct. Since 
2000, China has assisted Africa with more than 120 education related facilities, 
approximately 40 hydraulic engineering programs constructed, over 70 medical and 
public health related facilities improved and, offered 3,800 artemisinin against 
malaria, delivered 7,000 medical staff and 2,000 agriculture experts, and trained more 
than 80,000 personnel in Beijing for over 50 countries and regional organizations. 
China also sent 500 times of volunteers to African countries17. In this new phase, the 
field in China-Africa cooperation is expanding. The way of cooperation is 
transformed from aids and trade dominated to comprehensive cooperation including 
infrastructure, industrial, and financial cooperation.  

1.2.2 Opportunities and Challenges in China-Africa Cooperation  

After decades of efforts, China-Africa economic and trade cooperation has 
gained impressive progresses, and meets a bulk of opportunities for further 
development. First, closing gap in policy-making from both parties ensure China-
Africa deepening cooperation in economics and trade. “One Belt and One Road” 
initiative proposed by China pins down five key cooperation areas: policy 
communication, facility connectiveness, openness in trade, financial mobility, and 
enhancement in people’s recognition. It is coincident with African “2063 
Prospective”, which will promote Africa’s integration, technological transfer, growth 
in trade, and economic development. It will provide better conditions for cooperation 
between Chinese and African enterprises. Second, African economy is in the upward 
trend in general, and economic operation condition is improved. The prospective of 
Africa’s economic growth is still optimistic. And it is still one of the two regions with 
highest economic growth rates in the future, although Africa was hit by sluggishness 
of world economy recovery and slump in commodity prices. On the other hand, the 
fact that integration is underworking and operative condition is improving provides 
sound ground for China-Africa cooperation further in the future. Finally, political 
trust strengthens the intentions of China-Africa cooperation further. The unbreakable 
friendship between China and Africa is the solid political foundation for China-Africa 
cooperation in economics and trade. As the entry of the new century, the relationship 
between China and Africa is getting closer, and national level visits are normalized. 
China’s sound economic conditions and intention to be a responsible international 
power promote economic growth in Africa to contribute to poverty reduction in this 
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continent. Administrations and peoples in Africa are more affirmative to work with 
China, which consolidates the foundation of China-Africa cooperation in the future.  

Certainly, there are some challenges ahead. First, cooperation structure of China-
Africa is not optimal. Cooperation structure, after decades of development, is under 
readjusting, and the cooperative areas are expanding. But it still showed unbalanced 
effect. In order to obtain the sustainability in cooperation with Africa, China should 
base every decision-making from a long-term perspective to increase its investment 
quality, the innovation of investment ways And China should also promote the 
combination of trade, engineering programs contracting, aids and loans and other 
forms to form up a better cooperation scenario. Second, cooperation between Chinese 
enterprises is not good enough. There is no systemic coordination among Chinese 
enterprises that operate overseas so that there exists vicious competition among those 
enterprises, which exerts negative effect on China’s cooperation with Africa. In recent 
years, either at non-government level or at government level, China increases its 
coordination among Chinese overseas enterprises. But it still needs further 
improvement. Chinese enterprises should reshape strategies to generate scale of 
economies and clustering effect so that it could increase the international 
competitiveness of Chinese enterprises. Finally, the international competition in 
cooperation with Africa becomes fiercer. As the rise of Africa, more countries in the 
world have paid attention to cooperate with African countries again. Under increasing 
competitions, China needs to have a better and comprehensive strategy for future 
cooperation with Africa.  

1.2.3 Significance of China-Africa Economic and Trade Cooperation 

China and Africa’s cooperation in economics and trade meets the requirement of 
economic development from both sides. It is good for the rise of international 
competitiveness of both sides and regional economic cooperation promotion. It is an 
important way to optimize resource advantages. So it is significant for both sides.  

 
1. Significance of China-Africa Cooperation to China 
First, China-Africa cooperation is good for China to export its overcapacity. 

After three decades’ quick economic growth, China has gained a complete set of 
industrial system, in particular, in the field of equipment manufacturing. So far, it is a 
key period of China’s economic transition and upgrade. A great amount of good 
capacity, advanced equipment and related technologies could become an important 
supplier in international market. Africa is under the process of industrialization, and 
thus is the demand side. China-Africa cooperation needs the requirement of economic 
development from both sides. It could promote China’s good capacity export, to 
realize China’s successful transition.  

Second, China-Africa cooperation could increase China’s resilience in economic 
development. China has a huge demand for bulk commodities such as oil from the 
international market. Hence, China’s economic development is vulnerable to the 
shocks of global wide commodity price fluctuations. China and Africa strengthens 
cooperation in energy field, and Africa becomes a reliable supplier of bulk 
commodities. It will ease the shock from bulk commodities to China’s economic 
growth.  

Third, China-Africa cooperation is an important component of “One Belt and 
One Road”. “One Belt and One Road” initiative is a new opportunity for China to 
develop its foreign trade. Africa’s development potential makes it an important 



investment destination in “One Belt and One Road” framework. The unbreakable 
China-Africa friendship encourages Africa to participate in “One Belt and One Road” 
framework so that the framework is easier to implement.  

Forth, China-Africa cooperation is good for China to increase its international 
influence. Africa has most underdeveloped countries. In the context of globalization, 
unbalanced economic development is a big constraint on robust and sustainable 
economic growth globally. China, as the largest developing country, keeps its 
international responsibility in mind, and is willing to contribute its efforts to make 
Africa prosperous. China-Africa cooperation facilitates African countries to better 
utilize China’s capital, technology, human resources so that local economies will 
grow faster and local residents’ livelihood will improve. Therefore, China-Africa 
cooperation is an indispensable part of China’s responsibility in international 
community.  

 
2. Significance of China-Africa Cooperation to Africa  
First, China-Africa cooperation would assist Africa to realize industrialization. 

Industrialization in Africa is the precondition for economic sustainable development 
and the increase of residents’ living standards. China’s industrialization has been 
conducted for six decades, and China has much experience and consolidated 
economic foundation to support African industrialization, either in technology, capital 
and human resources or in policy suggestions. China-Africa cooperation would 
narrow the gap in African infrastructure construction, share advanced technology and 
management skills to increase the self-independence of Africa’s economic 
development and realize Africa’s industrialization.  

Second, China-Africa cooperation is good for Africa’s industrial structure 
optimization. Most countries in Africa are low-income countries with simple 
industrial system and low-quality products. China-Africa cooperation would make 
industrial transfer and merge. On the one hand, it could diversify the industrial system 
in Africa to avoid its vulnerability. On the other hand, it could take China’s matured 
industry generating spillover effect of knowledge and technology to African 
enterprises. It will cultivate Africa’s development capacity and realize its industrial 
system upgrade.  

Third, China-Africa cooperation is good to ease poverty pressures in Africa. 
China was once an underdeveloped country. After three decades reform and opening 
up, China has a substantial change. According to Annual Report on Poverty Reduction 
of China (2016) (Bluebooks), China has completed a historical task of poverty 
reduction in exponential scale with the fastest speed. Based on peasants’ average net 
income 2,300 RMB in 2010 as poverty reduction criteria, the population in poverty 
has reduced from 770 million in 1978 to 55.75 million in 2015. The decrease is 
714.64 million people. Equivalently, it is decreased by 92.8%. China’s experience in 
poverty reduction would benefit Africa in this area.  

Forth, China-Africa cooperation could facilitate Africa to utilize resources 
brought by “One Belt and One Road”. It is complementary between China-Africa 
cooperation and “One Belt and One Road”. In this sense, China-Africa cooperation 
would promote “One Belt and One Road” in implementation and effectively promote 
African countries to better utilize Silk Road Fund, Asian Infrastructure Investment 
Bank and many other resources. It is possible to make Africa closer to any countries 
in the “One Belt and One Road” framework to promote its economic development.  



1.3 China-Africa Cooperation Principles and Area  

1.3.1 Basic Principles of China-Africa Cooperation  

China-Africa cooperation in economics and trade is on the basis of “mutual 
benefits, equality, openness, tolerance and taking responsibility”. It is on the belief of 
“integrity and honesty” and positive views of interests and obligations. China has 
active, open, and tolerant attitudes towards realization of Africa’s peace, stability, and 
development. Hence, the principles should be kept in China-Africa cooperation are as 
follow.  

 
1.Equality and United 
In cooperation, China and Africa should respect each other’s core interests, care 

about each other’s concerns and expressions and get consensus at strategic level. It is 
good to promote regional cooperation in economics to keep peace and development in 
Africa.  

 
2. Obligations, Interests and Hand-in-Hand Development 
China and Africa should actively conduct industrial cooperation, and promote 

industrialization and agriculture modernization together. China and Africa need to 
merger Africa’s economic integration with “One Belt and One Road” framework to 
obtain more opportunities for development together.  

 
3. Learning from Each Other, and Be Prosperous Together 
China and Africa should share more experience of economic development, 

deepen cooperation in the fields such as foreign assistance, medical and public health, 
education, poverty reduction, technological cooperation, knowledge share, and 
environmental protection. On the other hand, both parties should strengthen 
cooperation about culture exchange at non-government level to increase 
understanding among peoples.  

 
4. Keep Mutual Assistance, and Maintain Peace and Security  
China and Africa need to address differences between each other through 

dialogues and negotiations. China supports Africa to address African problems in 
African ways. Both parties need to implement “China-Africa Peace and Security 
Cooperation Proposal” to support Africa in construction of collective security 
mechanism, strongly condemn terrorism in any mean and coordinate with each other 
to take effective actions against this public enemy18.  

1.3.2 Major Areas in China-Africa Cooperation 

On December 5th in 2015, Chinese president Xi Jinping announced to promote 
China-Africa relationship from new-type strategic partnership to comprehensive 
cooperative partnership at Johannesburg Summit. This promotion of relationship 
combines industrialization, agriculture modernization, infrastructure construction, 
finance, green development, trade and investment facilitation, poverty reduction, 
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public health, humanitarian, peace and security with other fields cooperation in “Ten 
Big Programs”19, which clarifies the major areas in China-Africa economic and trade 
cooperation in the future. Such a mega program is based on feedbacks from every 
corner from China and Africa. It meets the demand from both sides in economic 
development and is very significant in terms of providing guidelines for the future 
cooperation.  

First of all, China-Africa cooperation in trade and investment facilitation focuses 
on implementing 50 trade promotion projects to assist Africa in improving trade and 
investment environment, conducting free trade area and e-commerce cooperation and 
optimizing trade and investment methods.  

Second, China-Africa cooperation in industrialization focuses on industrial 
cooperation, and optimizing industrial structure of both sides. It plans to build up 
industrial zones to improve conditions for industrial development in Africa, making 
Africa more attractive and enhance the soft environment by experiencing sharing and 
human resource training.  

Third, Chin-Africa cooperation in agriculture modernization focuses on 
providing suitable technologies and encouraging Chinese enterprises to investment in 
agriculture area. China would provide staff and technical support and establish 
“10+10” cooperation mechanism to support capacity building in Africa. On the other 
hand, China would provide emergent food assistance for Africa whenever it is 
necessary.  

Forth, China-Africa cooperation in infrastructure focuses on encouragement of 
Chinese enterprises to support infrastructure construction in Africa including railways, 
highways, regional airlines, seaports, electricity, and telecommunication to complete 
communication networks. It plans to increase cooperation in infrastructure planning, 
design, construction, operation, maintenance and human resource training to promote 
sustainability of African economic development.  

Fifth, China-Africa cooperation in green development focuses on increase in 
Africa’s green, low-carbon-dioxide and sustainable capacity building to assist Africa 
to conduct clean energy, wild animals and plants protection projects, environmentally 
friendly agriculture programs and smart cities construction. China would support 
Africa to undertake green industrialization by using Silk Road Fund and BRICS 
Development Bank.  

Sixth, China-Africa cooperation in poverty reduction focuses on increase in 
African assistance, conducting “Happy Life Projects” and poverty reduction projects 
mainly for women and children. On the other hand, China would relieve no-interest 
debt due by the end of 2015 for most underdeveloped countries.  

Seventh, China-Africa cooperation in public health focuses on support in Africa 
to build public health prevention and control system. China would continue to offer 
assistance in personnel and necessary equipment. At the same time, China would 
encourage Chinese enterprises to realize medicine production localization to increase 
Africa’s production capacity in this field.  
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2. Commodity Trade Between China and African 
Countries  

Commodity trade between China and African countries is booming. The volume 
of trade is expanding, and the growth rate of trade is still at the high-speed track. 
According to the Handbook of Statistics of 2015 by United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development (UNCTAD), there are 56 economies in Africa. 
Geographically, Africa can be broken down into five parts: north Africa, west Africa, 
east Africa, central Africa and south Africa. Based on the level of income, those 
economies can be divided into three groups: high-income, middle-income and low-
income countries. In this chapter, we concentrate on research about trade between 
China and African countries in general, and that between China and individual 
African countries, and the potential of trade between China and Africa. 

2.1 Scale and Growth of Trade between China and Africa 

China has become the first trade partner for African countries since 2009. The 
trade relationship between China and Africa is an important component in South-
South cooperation and development. In this section, we analyze the volume and 
growth rate of commodity trade between China and Africa at an aggregate level. 

2.1.1 Total China-Africa Trade and Its Share in China's Foreign Trade 

So far, Africa has the large number of developing countries around the world. 
The commodity trade between China and Africa only took off after China-Africa 
Cooperation Forum in 2001. The trade main falls into the fundamental sectors. Yet, 
the growth rate is astonishing, and the aggregate trade volume keeps breaking 
historical records. 
 
Table 2.1.1 China's overall trade with Africa (Million dollars, %) 

Source: Calculated according to United Nations COMTRADE database 
 

Year Total  Share China’s 
Imports  Share  China’s 

Exports  Share  

2000 11879 2.50 6285 2.79 5594 2.24 
2001 11970 2.35 5578 2.29 6392 2.40 
2002 13460 2.17 6300 2.13 7160 2.20 
2003 20078 2.36 9596 2.32 10428 2.38 
2004 31978 2.77 17562 3.13 14416 2.43 
2005 41569 2.92 22314 3.38 19255 2.53 
2006 58759 3.34 31071 3.93 27688 2.86 
2007 77495 3.56 38038 3.98 39422 3.23 
2008 110128 4.30 57014 5.03 53114 3.71 
2009 94158 4.27 45580 4.53 48579 4.04 
2010 118253 3.98 60394 4.33 57859 3.67 
2011 154619 4.25 83692 4.80 70927 3.74 
2012 198381 5.13 113244 6.23 85137 4.16 
2013 210030 5.05 117454 6.02 92576 4.19 
2014 221498 5.15 115659 5.91 105839 4.52 



From table 2.1.1, expect for the period of financial crisis, the volume of 
commodity trade between China and Africa, slipping down temporarily in 2009 
though, shows an upward trend. The trade value increased from $11.9 billion dollars 
in 2000 to $220 billion dollars in 2014, nearly 17.6 times20.  The weight of China-
Africa trade volume in China's foreign trade increased from 2.5% in 2000 to 5.15% in 
2014. Between imports and exports, the imports of commodities from Africa, 
compared with that from the rest the world, only accounted for 2.79%, while it 
reached a historical high at 6.23%. By comparison, the weight of exports just rose 
from 2.24% to 4.52%. The following three factors attribute to the fast growth of 
China-Africa trade since 2000. 

First, China-Africa trade is pulled up by upward trend of African economic 
growth. China persistently supports African economic growth with sufficient aids, 
particularly in infrastructure building. From 2010 to 2012, there are 51 African 
countries and regional organizations in African Union that received aids from China. 
Among those, the third bid-section of Kenya highway with China's aid connects 
Kenya, Ethiopia, Tanzania and other countries, which contributes significantly for 
inland commodity trade development for Africa. The electricity transformation and 
distribution stations aided by China in Dakar, Senegal, provides service for over 
150,000 residents, leaving massive blackouts in history. At the same period, China 
relieved 16 due debt with no interests, with 1.42 billion RMB in total, for nine most 
underdeveloped countries, i.e. Tanzania, Zambia, Cameron, Equatorial Guinea, Mali, 
Togo, Benin, Cote d'lvoire, and Sudan. In 2014, the People's Bank of China (PBoC) 
signed a financing deal for "Africa Growing Together Fund" with African 
Development Bank, which generates positive influence on African economic growth. 

Second, China's tariff-free policy for Africa has a positive impact on trade. Since 
2005, China has conducted tariff-free policy for 190 bar-code-related commodities of 
25 most underdeveloped countries in Africa. Thereafter, the scope of the policy 
extends rapidly21. The reduction in tariff barrier stimulates fast growth of China-
Africa trade. 

Third, African economies is a significant complement for Chinese economy. 
That the economic structure is less diversified, and industrial foundation is week is 
common among most African countries. The dominant sector is agriculture or oil, 
while manufacturing is less competitive. But the demand for machine and electronic 
products and light industry products is strong. China is under the stage of fast 
economic development, has great demand for energy and natural resources, and 
possesses competitive advantages in manufactured goods. Thus, it brings about 
increasing trade volume between China and Africa. 

Note that China-Africa trade slows down between 2012 and 2014, in particular, 
the volume of trade fell down slightly in 2014. On the one hand, China's entry into 
"new normal" with slower economic growth cuts down the demand for commodity, 
dragging down the growth of China-Africa trade.  The growth rate of Chinese 
economy has slowed down since 2012. The economy grew at 7.65%, 7.67% and 7.4%, 
respectively, from 2012 to 2014. On the other, international oil price slumped, and 
imports from Africa to China reduced as a result. 
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2.1.2 Trade Balance between China and Africa 

Based on Figure 2.1.2, before 2010 the trade balance between China and Africa 
turned positive or negative from time to time, but the change was not significant, 
approximately in the range of $ 5 billion dollars. From 2009 to 2012, the fluctuation 
of China-Africa trade balance finally settled down as trade deficit, $ 3 billion dollars 
trade surplus in 2009 to $ 28.1 billion dollars trade deficit. Yet, the deficit shrinks 
dramatically after 2012, and reversed to $ 10 billion dollars. 

	
 

Figure 2.1.2 China's trade balance with Africa 
Source: According to UN COMTRADE database  

 
The consecutive trade deficit between China and Africa from 2009 to 2012 is a 

result of Chinese fast economic growth, bringing about huge demand for African raw 
materials. Meanwhile, Africa, because of the level of economic development, only 
needs limited imports like primary and little value-added products. Large inflow of oil 
to China but little outflow of products to Africa widens the trade deficit. In addition, 
although it is a huge trade deficit for China, China still keeps trade surplus with many 
African countries, for different African countries are endowed with different natural 
resources, industrial structure and are at different economic development stage. 

In 2013 and 2014, the trade deficit decreased quickly. Based on the changes in 
imports and exports, the growth of China's imports and exports to Africa both 
dropped, and the drop of imports was more, leading to shrinkage in trade deficit. It is 
related to slow down of China's economic growth and fall of international oil price. 

2.1.3 Growth of China-Africa Trade 

1. Growth by Fixed Base Year Approach 
Recent years, China's foreign trade has expanded rapidly, taking year of 2000 as 

the base year. Till 2014 China's international trade volume has increased by 8 times. 
The increase of imports is nearly 7.7 times, while that of exports about 8.4 times. The 
annualized growth rate of imports and exports are approximately 15.5% and 16.1%, 
respectively. During the same period, the trade volume between China and Africa 
increased by 17.6 times. The increase of imports is 17.4 times, while that of exports 
17.9 times. The annualized growth rate of imports and exports are roughly 21.47% 
and 21.7%, respectively (as Figure 2.1.3-1). The trend of China-Africa trade coincides 
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with that of China's international trade, and both shows quick upward trend before 
2009. It turns down in 2009 because of the financial crisis, and the pace slows down 
after 2009. Besides, it is evident from the figure that, between 2000 and 2005, China-
Africa trade growth rate is the same as that of China's International trade with fixed 
base year approach, but the different of those two started from 2002, and deviated 
further and further. 

	
 
Figure 2.1.3-1 Growth rate of trade by fixed year between China Africa and the world 

Source: According to UN COMTRADE database 
 

The increase in growth rate of China-Africa trade with fixed base year after 
2005 is twofold. First, as explained before, the infrastructure building aided by China 
is taking effect, imposing positive influence on trade. Second, imports of African 
countries from China have more diversified and increase value-added, as the benefit 
of quick economic growth in Africa. In addition, it is straightforward from the data 
that, in China's international trade, the fixed base year growth rate of imports and 
exports are similar. The growth rate of exports exceeds that of imports slightly. But in 
recent years, there is a clear-cut different between the growth rate of imports and 
exports in China-Africa trade. The rate of China's imports from Africa increased more 
than that of exports, which follows the same pattern of China-Africa trade. 
 

2. Growth and Fluctuation by Chain-Link Approach 
According to chain growth approach, the growth pattern of China-Africa trade is 

similar with that of China's international trade. But the fluctuation of the former is 
larger than the latter. Such phenomenon reflects the fact that there is a strong growth 
potential in China-Africa trade, but it is vulnerable to external shocks.  Therefore, 
both sides need to cooperate further to stabilize the trade development. 
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Figure 2.1.3-2 Growth rate by chain-link of China’s import from the world and Africa 

Source: According to UN COMTRADE database  
 

	
 

Figure 2.1.3-3 Growth rate by chain-link of China’s exports to the world and Africa 
Source: According to UN COMTRADE database 

 
Since 2001, China has entered into World Trade Organization (WTO), the 

chain-link growth rate of imports and exports jumped up in the short term. As 
indicated in Figure 2.1.3-2, the chain-link growth rate of China's aggregate imports 
and exports rose from about 8% in 2001 to about 40% in 2003, and it slipped a little 
in 2004. In contrast, the chain-link growth rate of imports and exports between China 
and Africa increased from -11% in 2001 to 52% in 2003, and it reached around 83% 
in 2004. Between 2005 and 2009, the chain-link growth rate of China's international 
imports and exports was stable, and the rate of China's imports and exports to Africa 
fluctuated a little bit, but the growth rate still was over that of China's international 
imports and exports. In 2009, the rate of China's international imports and exports 
was negative as a result of financial crisis. Though rebounded in 2010, it decreased 
again afterward. The growth rate of China's imports and exports vis-a-vis Africa 
recovered from 2010, kept at 35% for two years. Since 2013, it slowed down as the 
rate of China's international imports and exports. 

In Figure 2.1.3-3, it is evident that the chain-link growth rate of China's exports 
and that of China's imports was at the same pace. However, during the slow growth 
period from 2012 to 2014, the rate of exports exceeded that of imports. In comparison 
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with Africa's imports and exports to China, the chain-link growth rate of exports was 
stable and close to that of international imports and exports during the same period. 
From 2012 to 2014, the chain-link growth rate of exports succeeded that of imports, 
and was in the upward track in 2014. 

Note that the growth rate of China-Africa trade slowed down in recent years, 
implying the risk of no fuel for future development. First, China and African countries 
are both developing countries. In the short term, both sides have been dominated with 
labor-intensive industries, easily creating competition between each other. As the 
expanding of China-Africa trade, trade friction and protectionism is looming. Second, 
since 2014, the international oil price continuously walked at the historical low level, 
affecting the volume of exports from African countries. Meanwhile, capital flowed 
back to developed countries, and it put pressures on African economic development, 
which also causes barriers for the growth of China-Africa trade. Besides, the "supply-
side reform" promoted by China in 2015 makes China's demand for raw materials 
such as oil and metals less far. 

But the slow-down may be temporary. In the long term, there is still potential for 
China-Africa trade development. First, China has encouraged its enterprises to invest 
in Africa. It largely reconciles China's industrial readjustment and African 
industrialization, which would improve Africa's industry structure and optimizes the 
exports structure of China to Africa. China is transferring labor-intensive industries to 
Africa, and concentrating on high-technology industry development, which maintains 
the complementary in trade between China and Africa, and avoids competition and 
trade frictions. Second, China's "One Belt One Road" initiative is compatible with 
Africa's rejuvenation and development strategy. It definitely will increase China's 
exports to Africa by clearing trade barriers, and stimulates Africa's economic 
development. Furthermore, it will increase the quantity of exports from China to 
Africa with higher quality requirements. In addition, China will provide Africa with 
more assistance, to expand Africa's imports from China, including commodity 
exhibitions, manufacturing factories building, so that African countries would have 
more diversified economic structure and sales channels. 

2.2 Growth and Scale of Trade with Different African Countries  

In this section, we analyze the scale and growth of commodity trade 
development between China and different regions in Africa. First, according to 
UNCTAD criteria, we put African countries into the following five regions, i.e., 
Northern Africa, Central Africa, Eastern Africa, Western Africa and Southern 
Africa22. Second, we analyze total commodity trade volume, trade difference, trade 
growth with fixed base year approach, and that with chain-link growth approach. 
Finally, we analyze the key issues in each region.      

2.2.1 Scale and Growth of trade between China and Africa by Regions 

Based on China’s overall trade volume with developing countries in different 
regions of Africa, we sort it out from the largest to the smallest that is, Southern 
Africa, Central Africa, Western Africa, Northern Africa, and Eastern Africa. If sorting 
out by import volume on overall trade volume, that of Southern Africa comes most, 
followed by Central Africa, Northern Africa, Western Africa, and Eastern Africa, and 
																																																								
22 Countries contained in each region are listed in Appendix.  



if sorting out by export volume on overall trade volume, that of Western Africa comes 
first, followed by Northern Africa, Southern Africa, Eastern Africa, and Central 
Africa. Details are listed in Figure 2.2.1-1.  

 
Table 2.2.1-1 China's trade with different regions in Africa 

Year 
Northern Africa Central Africa Eastern Africa Western Africa Southern Africa 

IM EX IM EX IM EX IM EX IM EX 

2000 213 1405 2962 102 233 606 373 1689 1041 1047 
2001 292 1543 1864 138 200 640 306 2318 1193 1104 
2002 335 1912 2083 174 238 724 268 2336 1309 1379 
2003 471 2638 3880 314 312 1062 362 3512 1894 2121 
2004 1112 3813 8162 457 514 1499 1128 4033 3024 3113 
2005 1838 5201 11092 780 818 1931 1152 5387 3547 4012 
2006 2464 7554 17916 1518 876 2645 1329 7433 4241 6034 
2007 3402 10756 19229 2340 1071 4039 1664 10804 6823 7881 
2008 4419 14312 32301 4681 1178 5796 2029 15297 9714 9130 
2009 5356 14131 19798 4167 2157 5595 2247 14175 9088 7864 
2010 7188 15582 30993 4367 3965 7157 2810 19265 15438 11487 
2011 6238 16631 35964 5621 4637 9008 4425 25302 32428 14365 
2012 12298 22727 45245 7444 5218 11660 5363 27238 45120 16068 
2013 8863 24155 44309 8383 8063 14146 7250 28316 48968 17576 
2014 5450 26141 45052 11313 11618 18662 8377 33186 45162 16537 
Source: Calculated according to United Nations COMTRADE database. 
 

There are various reasons for such rankings, and two reasons are most important. 
The first is natural resource endowment of each country, and the second is the 
development level of each country. From the perspective of imports, the most 
imported products from Africa to China are oil and natural gas, minerals, and timber. 
The imports are from countries located mainly in Southern Africa and Central Africa. 
Angola and South Africa are the main supplier of oil and natural gas; South Africa 
and Congo are the main supplier of minerals; Gabon, Equatorial Guinea, and 
Cameron are the main supplier of timber23. From the perspective of exports, country’s 
development level has great influence on the categories and quantities of China’s 
exports to Africa. The higher development level of African regions, the more exports 
from China.  

 

																																																								
23 Data source: Central and Eastern Africa Development Report (2010-2011) – Analysis of “Looking 
Eastward” Phenomena in Central and Eastern African Countries. Institute of West-Asian and African 
Studies,  Chinese Academy of social science, Social Sciences Academic Press (China).  



	
 
Figure 2.2.1-1 Trade balance between China and different regions in Africa 

Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 
 

Figure 2.2.1-1 reflects the trade differences between China and different regions 
in Africa. Since the exports from China are relatively concentrated, the main trade 
deficits between China and Africa are from trade difference between China and those 
countries in Southern Africa and Central Africa. China’s most trade deficit comes 
from Central Africa, and the deficit is growing each year, from about $2.86 billion in 
2000 to about $27.6 billion in 2008. The trade deficit reduces in 2009 because of 
financial crisis, but continues to grow, and it reached about $37.8 billion in 2012. 
However, after 2012, the trade deficits decline for China’s demand for raw materials 
such as oil slow down. In comparison, China kept a narrow trade deficit with 
Southern Africa before 2008. After 2008, imports from this region increased 
dramatically, and the trade deficit widened, reaching $31.4 billion in 2013. Similar 
pattern turns out as that happened in Central Africa.  

For trades with Western Africa, Northern Africa, and Eastern Africa, China has 
trade surplus for years, and the surplus is growing. China’s trade surplus with Western 
Africa jumped from $1.2 billion in 2000 to $20.7 billion in 2014. In the same period, 
that with Northern Africa shot up from $1.2 billion to $20.6 billion, while that with 
Eastern Africa from $400 million to $7 billion. China’s exports to different regions in 
African are expected to increase further, based on the fact that African economy is 
growing as well. In order to control the scale of trade surplus with Northern Africa, 
Eastern Africa, and Western Africa, and to promote development of African countries, 
China would continue to take actions to encourage African exports to China.  

China has distinguishable characteristics of trade development with different 
regions in Africa. Taking 2000 as the base year, the import volume from Eastern 
Africa, Southern Africa, Northern Africa, Western Africa, and Central Africa to 
China till 2014 has increased by 49 times as much as that in 2000, followed by 42 
times, 25 times, 21 times, and 14 times, respectively, whereas the exports volume 
from China to those regions increased by 30 times as much as that in 2000, followed 
by 15 times, 18 times, 19 times, and 110 times, respectively (as indicated in Figure 
2.2.1-2). The difference in trade development is largely because of resource 
endowment, economic development level and geographical locations. China’s 
demand for imports is greater from regions with plenty of natural resource like oil, 
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and its growth of imports with fixed base year is significant. China exports more to 
higher economic development level countries and coastal regions, and its growth of 
exports with fixed base year is significant.  

	
 

Figure 2.2.1-2 Growth rate of import by fixed base year between China and African 
countries  (take 2000 as base year) 

Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 
 

 
 

Figure 2.2.1-3 Growth rates of exports by fixed base year between China and African 
countries (take 2000 as base year) 

Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 
 

It is worth noting that there was a dramatic fluctuation of China’s import from 
Northern Africa since 2011, and it was caused by chaos in this region from that year. 
Such chaos in Northern Africa forced Chinese enterprises to seek stable suppliers in 
other regions, which negatively influenced on exports of this region to China. Based 
on growth rates of exports with fixed base year approach from those five regions, it is 
clear that the growth rate of Central African is astonishing, which increased by 110 
times as much as that in 2000. The main reason is that the exports from Central Africa 
to China in 2000 were tiny but it has huge potential for growth. Growth rate of 
exports from China to other four regions keep a stable upward trend.  
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Table 2.2.1-2 Chain-link Growth rate of China's trade with African countries（%） 

Year 
Northern Africa Central Africa Eastern Africa Western Africa Southern Africa 

IM EX IM EX IM EX IM EX IM EX 

2001 36.8  9.8  -37.1  34.7  -14.3  5.6  -17.9  37.2  14.6  5.5  
2002 14.9  23.9  11.7  26.7  19.1  13.3  -12.4  0.8  9.7  24.9  
2003 40.4  37.9  86.3  80.0  31.1  46.6  34.8  50.3  44.7  53.8  
2004 136.1  44.6  110.4  45.7  64.8  41.1  211.7  14.8  59.7  46.7  
2005 65.3  36.4  35.9  70.5  59.2  28.8  2.2  33.6  17.3  28.9  
2006 34.0  45.3  61.5  94.6  7.2  37.0  15.4  38.0  19.6  50.4  
2007 38.1  42.4  7.3  54.2  22.2  52.7  25.1  45.4  60.9  30.6  
2008 29.9  33.1  68.0  100.0  10.1  43.5  22.0  41.6  42.4  15.9  
2009 21.2  -1.3  -38.7  -11.0  83.0  -3.5  10.8  -7.3  -6.5  -13.9  
2010 34.2  10.3  56.6  4.8  83.8  27.9  25.0  35.9  69.9  46.1  
2011 -13.2  6.7  16.0  28.7  17.0  25.9  57.5  31.3  110.1  25.1  
2012 97.2  36.7  25.8  32.4  12.5  29.4  21.2  7.7  39.1  11.9  
2013 -27.9  6.3  -2.1  12.6  54.5  21.3  35.2  4.0  8.5  9.4  
2014 -38.5  8.2  1.7  35.0  44.1  31.9  15.5  17.2  -7.8  -5.9  
Source: Calculated according to the UN COMTRADE database. 

 
Based on chain-link growth rates, there is no significant growth in exports and 

imports between China and countries from those regions.  
From the perspective of imports, the chain-link growth rates of China’s imports 

from countries in those regions increased greatly in 2004. The most dramatic increase 
happened in Western Africa, the growth rate was 211.7%, around six times as much 
as that in 2003. Such increase indicated that, after China’s entry into World Trade 
Organization (WTO), China’s promotion of imports from African countries took 
effect. It is worth noting that the chain-link growth of China’s imports from those five 
regions declines from 2013. In 2014, the growth rates of China’s import trades with 
Northern Africa and Southern Africa were negative 38.5% and 7.8%, respectively, 
which was closely related to aforementioned declined demand for raw materials from 
China in this period.  

From the perspective of exports, the growth rates of China’s exports to those 
regions are less than those of imports. An exception is Southern Africa. The growth 
rate between 2003 and 2008 kept around 80% to 100%. The rates of other regions are 
only around 0% to 50%. It is worth noting that, in 2014, when China’s imports slow 
down, except for Southern Africa, the growth rates of China’s exports to other 
countries all showed an upward trend. Increasing demand for Chinese goods from 
African regions mirrors fast economic development of those regions.  



2.2.2 Scale and Growth of China’s Trade with Northern Africa Countries 

The scale of China’s trade with Northern African countries is at the median level. 
Imports from this region is next to those from Southern Africa and Central Africa, 
whereas exports next to Southern Africa. China keeps trade surplus with Northern 
Africa. Northern Africa’s imports also keep at a stable growth rate, but its exports to 
China fluctuated, especially in recent years.  

Of all trades with Northern Africa, oil-exporters like Libya have large scale of 
trade with China, leading to direct impact on overall trade volume to China. Therefore, 
Northern Africa’s exports to China had a quick growth between 2005 and 2012, partly 
because of increased oil exports from Libya. The growth rate of fixed base year 
reached its highest level, i.e., 56.6%, and then slipped down quickly as a result of 
slow-down of Libya’s oil exports.  

 

	
 

Figure 2.2.2 China's imports from North Africa and Libya 
Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 

 
As in Figure 2.2.2, China’s imports from Northern Africa increased from $200 

million in 2000 to $7.2 billion in 2010, and then declined to $6.2 billion in 2011, but 
quickly bounced back to $12.3 billion in 2012, and again fell to $5.5 billion in 2014. 
In the same period, the change of imports from Libya is similar with that from 
Northern Africa. The imports increased from $25 million to $4.5 billion in 2010, then 
declined to $2.1 billion in 2011, but jumped to $6.3 billion in 2012, and again fell to 
$700 million in 2014.  

It is worth noting that the volatility of trade between China and Northern Africa 
is largely due to political factors. The exports of Libya in the long run are dependent 
on oil resources, but the Libya war in 2011 put a halt in oil exports, leading to China’s 
imports from this region declined slightly. In 2012, after the civil war in Libya ended, 
Libya government teamed up a special force to protect oil fields, making oil exports 
to China returned to the pre-war level. However, in the second half year of 2013, the 
oil fields protection army was no longer supportive to the central government, which 
made the oil export slumped. Meanwhile, the drop of oil price in 2013 and 2014 also 
attributes to the declines of exports volume of Northern Africa.  
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In addition, Northern Africa has high-income and middle-income countries, 
which makes trade between China and this region shows a stable upward trend.  

2.2.3 Scale and Growth of China’s Trade with Western Africa Countries 

Between 2000 and 2014, Western Africa is always the region where China has 
the largest trade surplus, and the difference between imports and exports is still 
widening. Till 2014, imports from Western Africa have grown by 21 times with fixed 
base year approach, and exports grown by 19 times. Yet, since China’s imports from 
Western Africa in 2000 were only around $400 million, the difference of imports and 
exports would enlarge under multiplier effect.  

 
Table 2.2.3 Balance of trade between China and Western Africa (million dollars, %) 

Year 
Nigeria Benin Ghana Togo 

BOT % BOT % BOT % BOT % 

2000 241 18.31 369 28.04 91 6.91 80 6.08 
2001 690 34.31 520 25.86 109 5.42 109 5.42 
2002 926 44.78 404 19.54 152 7.35 133 6.43 
2003 1714 54.41 403 12.79 287 9.11 240 7.62 
2004 1255 43.21 466 16.04 430 14.80 352 12.12 
2005 1776 41.94 814 19.22 579 13.67 506 11.95 
2006 2574 42.17 1363 22.33 723 11.85 682 11.17 
2007 3262 35.69 1863 20.38 1174 12.84 1350 14.77 
2008 6259 47.17 2204 16.61 1654 12.47 1187 8.95 
2009 4579 38.39 1859 15.58 1454 12.19 1093 9.16 
2010 5625 34.18 2148 13.05 1809 10.99 1271 7.72 
2011 7622 36.51 2698 12.92 2747 13.16 1755 8.41 
2012 8023 36.68 2152 9.84 4147 18.96 3298 15.08 
2013 10496 49.83 2784 13.22 2743 13.02 2325 11.04 
2014 12735 51.33 3219 12.97 2682 10.81 2325 9.37 
Source: Calculated according to United Nations COMTRADE database. 
 

In most cases, China has trade surplus with countries such as Nigeria, Benin, 
Ghana, and Togo. Based on Table 2.2.3, the trade surplus of China in 2000 with those 
four countries accounted for 59.35% of total trade surplus in this region. The ratios of 
trade surplus with Nigeria, Benin, Ghana, and Togo are 18.31%, 28.04%, 6.91%, and 
6.08%, respectively. After 2000, China’s exports to Nigeria climbed consistently, and 
the trade surplus weight increased to over 50% in 2014. The weight that Ghana took 
increased to 10.81% in 2014, Togo 9.37%, whereas Benin declined to 12.97%. Four 
countries’ trade surplus accounted for 85% of overall surplus in 2014.  

Of those four countries, Nigeria and Ghana belong to middle-income developing 
countries, and Benin and Togo belong to low-income developing countries. Therefore, 



income level is not the determinant factor but geographical location is the one 
affecting China’s trade with this region. Western Africa locates at the coat line with 
good harbor, convenient transport system, and active goods transfer spots. For 
example, Benin has transferred 70% of imports from China to other countries24. 
Togo’s intermediary trade is also influential, for it conducts open trade policy for a 
long time.  

Besides, the economic development of Western Africa is at median level. Its 
consumption tends to be pragmatic, so Chinese goods with good quality and 
reasonable prices are very popular among Western Africa countries. Hence, economic 
development of this region also promotes more home appliances imported.  

2.2.4 Scale and Growth of China’s Trade with Eastern Africa Countries  

The level of economic development of Eastern Africa ranks at a low level of all 
five regions. 14 out of 18 Eastern Africa countries belong to low-income developing 
countries. Their average GDP per capita is only 33% of all African countries. Hence, 
this region is listed as the most underdeveloped region. China’s imports and exports 
to this region were always at a quick growing track from 2000 to 2014. China’s 
imports from this region increased from $230 million to $11.6 billion, by 49 times; 
China’s exports to this region increased from $610 million to $18.7 billion, by 30 
times. China’s trade with Eastern Africa always keeps trade surplus, and the trade 
difference is stable, with not dramatic growth.  

As Figure 2.2.4, from 2004, China’s trade with Eastern Africa countries had a 
big jump. The growth factor of imports with fixed base year in 2006 was 2.76, while 
it was 48.84 in 2014. The growth factor of exports with fixed year in 2006 was 3.37, 
while it was 28.81 in 2014.  

Since 2012, China’s commodity imports from Eastern Africa have grown very 
significantly. It was largely due to the promotion of China’s policy for imports from 
this region. In November 2011, China and East African Community signed up Deals 
about Economic and Trade Cooperation Framework, which signaled both parties 
establish economic and trade cooperation mechanism, laid down a sound ground for 
further development.  

For exports, China’s exports to Eastern Africa in 2008 were mainly finished 
goods, and now has transformed into mechanic equipment and transport facilities. 
This reflects the development of self-dependence ability of Eastern Africa and its 
construction and development in transportation system. In addition, China’s imports 
from Eastern Africa also increased, which greatly improved the economic 
development of this region, and also increased the trade weight with China.  

 

																																																								
24 Data source: Benin-China Economic and Trade Development Center – Benin-China Branded Products 
Exhibit Center Promotion Manual (2011 version).  



	
 

Figure 2.2.4 Scale and growth rate of trade between China and East African countries 
Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 

2.2.5 Scale and Growth of China’s Trade with Central Africa Countries 

Central Africa is always an important trade partner with China in Africa. In 2000, 
China’s imports from this region was $3 billion, top one of all African areas. After 
that, the weight of imports is continuously climbing. In 2014, the value of imports 
reached $45.1 billion, slightly lower than that from Southern Africa.  

As in Table 2.2.5, most of China’s trade deficits are from Angola, Congo, and 
Equatorial Guinea. Trade deficits with those three countries accounted for 85% to 
98% of China’s trade deficits with Central Africa, and this number is still rising year 
by year. China’s trade deficit with Angola in recent years accounted for 75% of 
China’s deficit with Central Africa region.  

Angola is the major oil exporter. China’s imports from this region are mainly 
minerals and fuels. Each year, its weight in imports is over 60%. China’s quick 
economic growth and demand for oil attribute to China’s high trade deficit with 
Central Africa.  

Certainly, China also keeps trade surplus with some countries in Central Africa, 
but the scale of the surplus is little, expect for Cameron. So, there is no fundamental 
effect on China’s overall trade deficit in this region.  

It is worth noting that China’s exports have a high growth rate with fixed base 
year approach, far more than that of any other countries. The trades fall into the 
categories of mechanic equipment and transport. Trade surplus for a long time make 
Central Africa obtain sound capital accumulation, to develop its domestic economies. 
In return, it also boosts its exports to China.  

 
Table 2.2.5 Trade deficit between China and Central Africa (million dollars, %) 

Year 
Angola Congo Equatorial Guinea Total 

Deficit % Deficit % Deficit % Deficit % 

2000 1809 63.25 305 10.66 316 11.05 2430 84.97 

2001 676 39.17 143 8.29 505 29.26 1324 76.71 

2002 1026 53.75 212 11.11 379 19.85 1617 84.70 
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2003 2060 57.77 755 21.17 407 11.41 3222 90.35 

2004 4524 58.72 1476 19.16 987 12.81 6987 90.68 

2005 6209 60.21 2133 20.68 1419 13.76 9761 94.66 

2006 10039 61.22 2550 15.55 2496 15.22 15085 91.99 

2007 11654 69.00 2401 14.22 1604 9.50 15659 92.72 

2008 19440 70.38 3117 11.29 1990 7.20 24547 88.87 

2009 12290 78.63 1372 8.78 697 4.46 14359 91.86 

2010 20811 78.16 2769 10.40 142 0.53 23722 89.09 

2011 22138 72.96 4183 13.79 1407 4.64 27728 91.38 

2012 29523 78.10 4034 10.67 1461 3.86 35018 92.64 

2013 28009 77.96 4933 13.73 2112 5.88 35054 97.57 

2014 25131 74.49 4494 13.32 2865 8.49 32490 96.30 
Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 

 

2.2.6 Scale and Growth of China’s Trade with Southern Africa Countries 

Southern Africa is one of the most potential in development across Africa. It 
possesses plenty of minerals and good infrastructures, resulting in better performance 
in exports and imports with China. China’s trade volume with Southern Africa is the 
largest of all five regions, and the trades mainly are about minerals and fuels. 
Southern Africa has well-constructed infrastructure, especially, in countries like South 
Africa, Zimbabwe, Botswana, Namibia and Mauritius. Good transportation system 
and telecommunication facilities make convenient for trade development. 

Of all trade within Southern Africa, over 95% of it happened in South Africa. 
Increasing trade deficit between China and Southern Africa also attributes to quick 
growth in exports from South Africa to China since 2011. As Figure 2.2.6, China’s 
imports from Southern Africa increased from $1 billion in 2000 to $44.6 billion in 
2014. In the same period, China’s exports increased from $1 billion to $15.7 billion.  

It is worth noting that the weight of minerals and fuels in trade with China is 
declining throughout years, while the overall exports to China is till in an upward 
trend. The change of export component indicates product upgrading in Southern 
Africa’s trading, from raw materials to higher value-added products.  



	
 

Figure 2.2.6 Trade between China and southern Africa and South Africa 
Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 

 

2.3. Scale and Growth of China’s Trade with Africa by Income-Level 

Different regions have different income-levels, which has influence on scale and 
growth of trade. In this section, we, based on UNCTAD Handbook of Statistics 2015, 
categorize African countries into three groups, i.e., high-income level developing 
countries, middle-income level developing countries 25 , and low-income level 
developing countries26. We analyze trade pattern with China from income level 
perspective.  

2.3.1 Overview  

Per capita income is an important factor influencing one country’s ability of 
exports and imports. Generally speaking, the higher the income level, the greater the 
trade scale. Such pattern fits the trade pattern in Africa as well. Till 2014, China’s 
imports with high income countries reached $83.1billion, and its exports were $33.5 
billion; China’s imports with middle income countries reached $23 billion, and its 
exports $46.9 billion; China’s imports with low-income countries were $9.6 billion, 
while its imports $25.5 billion. African high-income developing countries have bulk 
of energy and well-established infrastructure, and therefore its trade volume takes a 
higher weight in overall African trade with China, approximately 50%. The trade 
weights of middle-income countries and low-income countries with China are about 
30% and 20%, respectively.  

 
																																																								
25 The categorization in UNCTAD Handbook of Statistics 2015 does not take West Sahara into 
consideration, but according to its level of income, it should be grouped into middle-income level 
developing countries as we did in this section.  
26 Based on UNCTAD Handbook of Statistics 2015, Saint Helena is a low-income level developing 
country in Africa, but it is under governed by UK, and has no data over the sample period. So, we 
exclude Saint Helena in this section.  
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Table 2.3.1 China’s Trade with African Countries by Income-Level (million dollars) 

Year 
High-income countries Middle-income countries Low-income countries 

IM EX Total IM EX Total IM EX Total 
2000 3621  1386  5007 1033  2314  3347  446  818  1264 
2001 2807  1490  4297 857  2898  3754  321  1054  1375 
2002 3087  1974  5061 857  3273  4130  491  1049  1540 
2003 4941  3179  8120 1501  4661  6162  1207  1462  2669 
2004 9806  4660  14466 3112  5588  8701  2443  2040  4483 
2005 13209  6323  19532 4036  7434  11470  1202  3553  4755 
2006 20348  9817  30165 4952  10050  15003  1527  5308  6835 
2007 25202  13149  38351 5512  14515  20027  1475  8157  9632 
2008 39592  18116  57708 7577  20733  28310  2473  10367  12840 
2009 29642  17185  46827 6750  17953  24703  2253  10794  13047 
2010 45518  20534  66052 10344  22002  32346  4533  15323  19856 
2011 63628  23305  86933 14448  28980  43428  5616  18642  24258 
2012 89716  29227  118943 16257  35765  52022  7272  20145  27417 
2013 88398  31761  120159 21671  40279  61950  7385  20536  27921 
2014 83089  33524  116613 22998  46875  69872  9599  25441  35040 
Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 

 
According to the absolute value of trade, all different income level countries 

within African experienced over 20 times increase of the sample period. The trade 
value between China and high-income developing countries increased from $5 billion 
in 2000 to $116.6 billion in 2014, nearly 23 times. That between China and middle 
income developing countries increased from $3.3 billion to $67.9 billion, about 21 
times. That between China and low-income countries increased from $1.3 billion to 
$35 billion, nearly 27 times.  

 

	
 

Figure 2.3.1-1 Balance of trade between China and Africa countries by income level  
Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 
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Income level also makes China’s trade difference with each region varies. As 

Figure 2.3.1-1, China has trade surplus with low-income countries, and the surplus 
increased from $370 million in 2000 to $15.8 billion in 2014. During the same period, 
China keeps increasing trade surplus with middle-income countries, and it increased 
from $1.26 billion to $23.7 billion. Yet, China has ever-enlarging trade deficit with 
high-income developing countries, and it increased from $1.11 billion in 2000 to 
$49.6 billion in 2014.  

Products traded among China, middle income countries and low-income 
countries are similar, and mainly are non-food raw materials, finished products, 
mechanical equipment, and transport facilities. China’s trade surplus with middle-
income countries is slightly higher than that with low-income countries. Since the 
income level difference, the former group has higher demand for product qualities and 
quantities, leading to increasing trade deficit with China.  

It is worth noting that, in the sample period, the growth rate of China’s trade 
deficit with high-income developing countries is faster than that of middle-income 
countries or that of low-income countries. It is largely because, during this period, 
China’s demand for raw materials such as oil has increased, while the key export 
products of high-income countries in Africa are oil and minerals. In other words, a 
great amount of minerals and fuels exporting to China makes those African countries 
obtain huge trade surplus, further increasing income level for those countries.  

From the growth rates, the growth rate fixed base year of China’s import trade 
with high income countries is slightly faster than that with middle income countries or 
that with low-income countries, but the rate has converged in recent years, i.e., the 
growth rate with high income countries slows down, while the growth rate with 
middle income or low-income countries speeds up. As Figure 2.3.1-2, in 2001, 
China’s import trade with high-income countries in 2000 is -0.22 times as much as 
that in 2000. But it quickly increases, and in 2008, it is 9.93 times as much as that in 
2000. Even tough it experienced a little drop in 2009; it bounced back to 23.78 times 
in 2014 as much as that in 2000, though the growth rate shrinks after that, but still 
keeps at 20 times above. China’s import trade with middle income and low-income 
countries enjoyed the same pattern with high-income countries, but in recent years, it 
does not show any slow-down. In 2014, China’s imports from those two groups were 
21.25 times and 20.5 times as much as those in 2000, respectively.  
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Figure 2.3.1-2 Growth rates of China’s imports from African countries with different 
income level (fixed base year approach) 

Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 
 

	
 

Figure 2.3.1-3 Growth rates of China’s exports to African countries with different 
income level (fixed base approach) 

Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 
 
From the growth rate of exports with fixed year approach, different income level 

countries all share the upward trend. That of low-income countries was higher than 
that of middle-income countries or that of high-income countries. As Figure 2.3.1-3, 
compared with 2000, China’s trade volume of 2014 with low-income African 
countries increased by nearly 30 times, and that with high income countries or 
middle-income countries by 23 times or 19 times.  

 

	
 

Figure 2.3.1-4 Growth rate of China’s import from African countries with different 
income levels (Chain-link approach) 

Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 
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Figure 2.3.1-5 Growth rate of China’s export to African countries with different 
income levels (Chain-link approach) 

Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 
 
From chain-link growth rates, prior to financial crisis of 2009, China’s imports 

with different income level countries keeps growth rate around 37%; even after 
financial crisis, the growth rate is about 31%. The growth rate of exports shows the 
similar pattern: prior to financial crisis, it is about 37%, while after crisis, it is only 
18%. It means persistent effect of financial crisis on China’s trade with different 
income level countries, and also indicates China’s trade with Africa might have the 
risk of no fuels for future growth.  

In addition, either imports or exports, the volatilities of chain-link growth rates 
narrow down, which indicate controllability in China-Africa trade. On the other hand, 
the chain-link growth rates are more significant than those based on geographical 
division. Fluctuations of different income level countries tend to converge.  

2.3.2 Scale and Growth of China’s Trade with High-Income African Countries  

According to UNCTAD Handbook of Statistics 2015, high-income developing 
countries in Africa are those exporting raw materials such as oil and minerals, for 
example, South Africa, and Angola.  

Trade with those high-income developing countries, China always runs trade 
deficits, and the deficits are widening over years. Of those countries, Angola, South 
Africa, and Equatorial Guinea are the main trade partners of China. As Figure 2.3.2, 
China’s trade deficit with Angola increased from $1.8 billion in 2000 to $25.1 billion 
in 2014. During the same period, China’s trade deficit with South Africa increased 
from $200 million to $28.9 billion. China’s trade deficit with Equatorial Guinea 
increased from $200 million to $2.9 billion.  
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Figure 2.3.2 Balance of trade between China and some high-income African countries  

Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 
 
Even though China has always huge trade deficits with high-income developing 

countries in Africa, contributors of trade deficits change over time. Before 2010, 
China’s trade deficit with those high-income countries is mainly from trade with 
Angola; after 2010, China’s trade with South Africa has increased dramatically, and 
passed that with Angola in 2013. China’s huge amounts of trade deficits with those 
two countries are closely related to China’s large demand for energy and minerals for 
self-development.  

Of trade with high-income countries, China runs trade surplus with a few 
countries, but the surplus scale is not big. China has a relatively larger trade surplus 
with Algeria among trade with those countries. It is basically due to China’s 
investment in infrastructure in that country. Until 2013, over 30,000 Chinese workers 
have worked in Algeria in construction sites like buildings, highways, railways, and 
hydro power stations. Chinese are the majority in foreigners lived in Algeria. 
According to Report published by U.S. Heritage Foundation, April of 2013, China’s 
investment in Africa from 2005 has reached to $108 billion; of which that China has 
invested in Algeria is around $10.5 billion. Algeria has become the second largest 
investment country for China in Africa, close to Nigeria, where China has invested 
$15.6 billion. Infrastructure investment brings about related demand for goods and 
services.  

2.3.3 Scale and Growth of China’s Trade with Middle-Income African Countries  

Here, middle-income countries in Africa include Congo, Egypt, Ghana, and 
other 19 countries. As in Figure 2.3.3, expect for the period of financial crisis in 2009, 
China’s trade with middle-income countries has kept an upward trend. China’s 
imports increased from $1 billion in 2000 to $23 billion in 2014, increased by 21 
times; during the same period, China’s exports increased from $2.3 billion to $46.9 
billion, up by 19 times. The trade with middle-income countries is stable and has 
great potential.  
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Figure 2.3.3 Trade between China and middle-income African countries 
Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 

 
China’s exports to those middle-income countries are always greater than 

imports from those countries, and the trade surplus has increased since 2000, and 
tends to be stable after 2011. In recent years, the stability of trade difference is due to 
China’s encouragement for Chinese enterprises to import goods from those countries.   

Based on theory of preference similarity, countries that have similar income 
level are more likely to have trade, but the trade volume between China and those 
middle-income countries are not great enough. It is because China’s per capita income 
of main coastal cities is greater than middle-income level, and hence, the demand in 
terms of quantity and quality is not compatible with products supplied in those 
countries.  

2.3.4 Scale and Growth of China’s Trade with Low-Income African Countries  

According to criteria of defining developing countries published by UNCTAD 
Handbook of Statistics 2015, Africa has the greatest number of low-income 
developing countries. Those countries have large population, low productivity, 
chaotic political regimes, and most of them are financial distress.  
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Figure 2.3.4 Trade between China and low-income African countries  
Source: Calculated according to UN COMTRADE database. 

 
As in Figure 2.3.4, the volume of China’s imports from African low-income 

countries is not comparable with those from high-income or middle-income countries. 
It increased from $400 million in 2000 to $9.6 billion in 2014, up by 21 times. During 
the same period, China’s exports to those countries show good signs. The trade 
increased from $800 million to $25.4 billion, up by about 30 times.  

There are two reasons that China has large exports with those countries. First, 
those low-income countries in Africa located at Western Africa, where intermediary 
trade is very popular. Second, China has provided assistance in technology and capital 
since 2000, to construct infrastructure for those countries. That brings about exports 
of related mechanical equipment. Even though the purchasing power of those 
countries is not strong, the market sizes are not negligible, and it has huge trade 
potential for development.  

2.4 Trade Potential between China and African Countries 

There are so many data of imports and exports missed between China and 
African countries. Hence, we choose the sample that spans from 1995 to 2014, to 
build up a gravity model of China’s trade with 55 African countries. The aim of the 
model is to forecast China’s export potential to Africa.  

So far, many researchers believe that trade between China and Africa has no 
further growth engine. But it is still worth analyzing China’s export potential to 
Africa, besides the reasons of China’s new policies and economic “new normal” that 
lead to reduced demand for goods from Africa. First, that focusing on China’s export 
potential to Africa could exclude huge fluctuations in China’s imports caused by 
China’s demand for energy, e.g., oil. Second, China’s export takes an increasing 
weight in China’s foreign trade, and it increased to 4.5% in 2014. Such an important 
empirical fact deserves further analysis. In addition, China has provided many aids to 
Africa, including infrastructure, debt relief for African countries, and Chinese 
enterprises investment in Africa. Whether or not those aids could contribute to 
China’s export potential needs further empirical tests.  

2.4.1 Gravity Model 

Gravity model employed in this section, though very simple, is very powerful to 
analyze the factors influencing bilateral trade. Gravity model is based on Newton’s 
law of universal gravitation, which postulates in physics that the gravity of two 
objects is positively proportional to their mass, but negatively related to their distance. 
Tinbergen (1962) and Poyhonen (1963) first introduced gravity model into 
international trade research, and point out that trade flows between two countries are 
positively related to each country’s economic aggregates, such as population. Since 
then, adding dummy variables and policy variables develops the gravity model further. 
Dummy variables are those like whether or not a trade group, whether or not having 
common language and culture; policy variables are quantitative indicators to analyze 
political influence on international trade.  

The most fundamental gravity model in international trade can be written in 
natural logarithm form as follows.  



 
0 1 , 2 , 3 , ,ln ln ln ln ,ijt i t j t i j i jX Y Y Db b b b m= + + + +   (1) 

The extended version of gravity model used for research in this section is written 
as follows.  

 0 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 5 ,
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ln ln ln ln ln ln
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j t j t j j j i j

X Y Y D IIT NIV
PV CAC HIPC LockedPOU

b b b b b b

b b b b b m

= + + + + +

+ + + + + +
  (2) 

where i country is China, j country is from Africa. In empirical research, we choose 10 
variables, and three of them are dummy variables, which reflect African countries (1) 
whether participate in China-Africa Cooperation Forum, (2) whether with serious 
financial stress, and (3) whether landlocked. Variables implication, influencing factor, 
and data source are listed in Table 2.4.1-1. 
 
Table 2.4.1-1 Variable Lists 

 
We choose 55 African economies and 20-year time series (1995-2014) to obtain 

a panel data, which has effective 1,044 samples. It is unbalanced panel data, for some 
data are missed. Based on Hausman test and F tests, we set up the random effect 
model.  

, ,,i t j tY Y  
and ,i jD are basic variables in gravity model.  

, ,,i t j tY Y  
are present values of 

GDP in dollars. The former represents China’s exports capacity, while the latter 

Variable 
type 

Explanatory 
variable Implication  Expected 

sign  Data source 

Depended 
variable ijtX   Country i export to country j at 

year t ($)  UN COMTRADE 
database 

Basic 
variables 

,i tY  Country i ’s GDP at time t ($) + World Bank WDI 
database 

,j tY  Country j ’s GDP at time t ($) + World Bank WDI 
database 

,i jD   Distance between two 
countries (km) - CEPII database 

Other 
numerical 
variables 

ijtIIT  
Absolute value of per capita 
GDP of two countries at time 
t ($)  

- World Bank WDI 
database 

,j tNIV   Country j ’s new investment 
inflow less outflow ($) 

+ World Bank WDI 
database 

,j tPOU  Country j ’s population at time 

t   
+ World Bank WDI 

database 

,j tPV  
Political stability and no-
violence, value between 0 and 
100, representing country j ’s 

situation at time t   

+ World Bank WGI 
database 

Other 
dummy 
variables 

jCAC  

Dummy variable, 1 if country
j participates China-Africa 
Cooperation Forum, and 0, if 
otherwise 

+ 
China-Africa 
Cooperation Forum 
website 

jHIPC  
Dummy variable, 1 if it is a 
financial distress country, and 
0, if otherwise 

- UNCTAD Handbook 
of Statistics 2015 

jLocked  
Dummy variable, 1 if it is a 
landlocked country, and 0 if 
otherwise 

- CEPII database 



represents Africa’s exports capacity. Both have positive influence on trade. ,i jD
 
is 

the distance between the capital of China and capitals of different African countries, 
representing transportation distance in international trade. It usually has negative 
influence on trade. Based on “theory of preference similarity”, i.e., demand structure 
overlap is dependent on the difference in per capita income of two economies of 
interests. Hence, we introduce the absolute value of the difference between two 
countries’ per capita GDP. In addition, the factor of investment has been taken into 
consideration. In theory, investment has both positive and negative effect on trade. 
Give that there are so many developing countries in Africa and exports are mainly 
energy-related, we assume that the positive effect of investment overweighs its 
negative effect, i.e., investment in infrastructure, and inflows of raw materials and 
other components related to infrastructure, and no large scale of substitutes for 
Chinese products. We also consider the growth of population in Africa could increase 
demand for products and infrastructure input, leading to more trade with China. 
Taken that many regions in Africa have chaos, we also input World Govern Index 
(WGI Index) as a variable to measure political stability and no violence. Moreover, 
the factor whether or not an African country is a member of China-Africa 
Cooperation Forum, whether or not overhanging debt burden would halt the 
government operation, and whether or not an African country is landlocked (because 
costal countries have more convenient conditions in transportation).  

We first run regression of gravity model with basic variables, to get results as 
function (1) in Table 2.4.1-2. Other than the coefficient of distance between two 
countries is not significant and fits the expectation of sign, other two coefficients of 
basic variables are significant. Positive coefficient of the distance variable has big 
influence on China’s export trade with African areas. In China-Africa trade, the 
export to Southern Africa is greater than those of Northern Africa. It indicates that 
closer in distance, smaller in trade volume. To have such interpretation from the 
model is largely because the model has no factors about China’s policies, economic 
development in Africa, and others. In addition, as mentioned in Advanced 
International Trade: Theory and Evidence by Robert C. Feenstra, the simple gravity 
model is designed to test bilateral exports only positively proportional to the product 
of two countries’ GDP, but no relationship with distance. For that, taken Africa as a 
whole, we obtain (2) by excluding distance from function (1). Next, based on function 
(2), we extend the model and have function (3). The fit of function (2) to data is better, 
but HIPC is not significant. In theory, countries with financial stress would influence 
its social and international trade development, but after China’s long-term assistance 
to those countries, it could lead to insignificant result of HIPC, this dummy variable. 
Excluding this factor, we have function (4), which is used for further forecast of 
exports.  

 
Table 2.4.1-2 Regression analysis: Africa as a whole 

Variables Basic Regression Function Extended Regression Function 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 

𝑌!" 
1.1355 
(31.14***) 

1.1365 
(31.36***) 

1.1459 
(25.58***) 

1.1421 
(25.79***) 

𝑌!" 
0.7603 
(15.34***) 

0.7588 
(15.42***) 

0.4308 
(7.51***) 

0.4388 
(7.89***) 

𝐷!" 
0.4042 
(0.39)    



Note: Z statistics are in bracket, ***, **, * represents 1%, 5%, 10% significance level of 
coefficients.  

2.4.2 Forecast of China’s Export to African Region  

We have used panel data to obtain determinants and the extent of the influence 
of China’s exports to African region. Based on that, we could have theoretical export 
value, divided by real value, then we could get its potential, as reported in Table 
2.4.2-1. If theoretical value is higher than real value, it means trade at current period 
is not sufficient, and has potential to grow; otherwise, there is too much trade. If 
keeping status quo, there is no more growth potential. To be more concrete, if 
potential value is greater than 1.2, it implies that two countries take fully advantage of 
trade potential now, and need to find a new engine to promote trade; if the potential 
value is less than 1.2 but greater than 0.8, it indicates there is still potential for trade 
growth. If the value is less than 0.8, the trade potential is huge.  

From Table 2.4.2-1, China’s export potential to African region between 1995 
and 2008 experienced a down-up-and-down cycle. To be specific, it decreased from 
1.29 in 1995 to 0.96 in 2000, later increased to 1.27 in 2007. After that, the potential 
declined to 0.89 in 2014. The five -year (2010-2014) average potential is 0.95, less 
than 1.2, which means there is still trade potential. Too much exports will bring about 
negative impact on China’s economy, for example, resource waste, cost hiking, 
environmental pollution, and increased bad loans. After financial crisis, export 
potential is shrinking, which means that China corrects its too much exports in some 
extent. But it is worth noting that railway construction and related products are 
important component of China’s export to Africa region. Since China has 
technological advantage over railway construction, “One Road and One Belt Initiative” 
and railway construction will have positive effects on China’s exports to Africa, and 
will create a new growth engine.  
 
Table 2.4.2-1 Trade potential between China and Africa: Overall（10000 dollars） 

Year Actual 
value 

Theoretical 
value 

Actual 
value/ 
theoretical 
value 

Year Actual 
value 

Theoretical 
value 

Actual 
value 
/theoretical 
value 

1995 178015 137490 1.2947 2009 4593184 4570422 1.0050 

2000 484885 505601 0.9590 2010 5785883 5780446 1.0009 

𝐼𝐼𝑇!"#   -0.0669 
(-2.97***) 

-0.0668 
(-2.97***) 

𝑁𝐼𝑉!"   0.0577 
(4.06***) 

0.0581 
(4.09***) 

𝑃𝑂𝑈!"   0.5805 
(5.77***) 

0.5681 
(5.81***) 

𝑃𝑉!"   0.0080 
(5.27***) 

0.0080 
(5.26***) 

𝐶𝐴𝐶!   0.2484 
(4.85***) 

0.2495 
(4.87***) 

𝐻𝐼𝑃𝐶!   -0.1662 
(-0.56)  

𝐿𝑜𝑐𝑘𝑒𝑑!   -1.3023 
(-4.08***) 

-1.332 
(-4.28***) 



2005 1730993 1469712 1.1778 2011 7092642 7287260 0.9733 

2006 2517451 2019949 1.2463 2012 8513652 88961178 0.9570 

2007 3582025 2816439 1.2718 2013 9257640 10711498  0.8643 

2008 4921627 4035818 1.2195 2014 10583916 11827270  0.8949 
Source: according to the United Nations commodity trade statistics database (UN Comtrade) 
and model output value calculation. 
Note: there is no theoretical value for individual, and the country uses real value instead of 
operation. 

2.4.3 Structural Analysis of China’s Export Potential to Africa 

Taken Africa as a whole, China still has trade potential with Africa. But, if 
taking different regions, and different level of incomes, analysis of excessive exports 
and insufficient exports will be more productive for policy-making. First, taking 
China’s export to Africa gravity model as a reference, we run various regression 
models according to different regions and different income levels, to fit the data; then, 
we would use theoretical values obtained from the models to reach export potentials 
with different regions and different income levels, as reported in Table 2.4.3-1.  

As reported in Table 2.4.3-1, Southern Africa’s and low-income developing 
countries in Africa’s five-year average trade potentials with China are 1.24 and 1.57, 
respectively, which imply excessive trade. Southern Africa is considered as the 
greatest potential region for developing, possessing two advantages, i.e., plentiful of 
minerals and good infrastructure. But in recent years, as China’s demand for minerals 
and fuels decline, it directly reduces the income for countries in Southern Africa, 
which cuts their trade capacities. China has a great number of infrastructure assistance 
for low-income developing countries, which could partly explain excessive trade with 
this region. Central Africa’s and Eastern Africa’s five-year average export potentials 
are 1.13 and 1.17, respectively, and it has trade potential, but very limited. China has 
great trade potentials with Northern Africa and Western Africa, and with high-income 
and middle-income countries. The five-year trade potentials are 0.86, 0.79, 0.84, and 
0.70, respectively. For those countries with middle-income located at Western Africa, 
China’s export potentials are less than 0.8, which means a huge potential to develop 
trade. The infrastructure and facilities at Western Africa are good for intermediary 
trade, which is an important channel for other African countries to import goods from 
overseas. Either there is real demander for Chinese goods, or because it is an 
intermediary trade spot, Western Africa has a great potential to have trade with China. 
However, it is worth noting that there is a significant income gap within China, which 
makes per capita income across consumers so different. If there is any intention to 
utilize export potential, China needs to figure out export products to meet demand 
from African middle-income countries.  

 
Table 2.4.3-1 Trade potential between China and Africa: by region 
Year Northern 

Africa 
Central 
Africa 

Eastern 
Africa 

Western 
Africa 

Southern 
Africa 

High-
income 

Middle-
income 

Low-
income 

1995 1.3969 0.9786 1.9599 0.9571 - 0.8480  0.9949  2.1857  

2000 0.7217 0.6256 1.2697 0.8878 0.8956 1.1954  0.5801  0.9931  

2005 1.1575 0.892 1.5461 1.039 1.1541 1.4728  0.7455  1.2573  

2006 1.2316 1.0877 1.5623 1.0748 1.4554 1.6265  0.7803  1.3106  



2007 1.2355 1.152 1.5354 1.1353 1.4536 1.3709  0.8159  1.9037  

2008 1.117 1.6612 1.5408 1.1222 1.4914 1.2914  0.7626  1.7192  

2009 1.0546 1.0612 1.2444 0.9631 1.1637 1.1993  0.5958  1.4042  

2010 0.9195 1.1697 1.2087 0.8838 1.1749 0.9939  0.5956  1.7851  

2011 0.8851 1.0289 1.1125 0.877 1.1375 0.8024  0.9379  1.7384  

2012 0.8709 1.0659 1.1773 0.7931 1.2354 0.8542  0.6966  1.6132  

2013 0.8164 1.1054 1.1051 0.6875 1.3654 0.8433  0.6362  1.3237  

2014 0.8108 1.2558 1.2334 0.7098 1.2685 0.7241  0.6363  1.4134  

Average 0.8606 1.1252 1.1674 0.7903 1.2363 0.8436  0.7005  1.5747  
Source: according to the United Nations commodity trade statistics database (UN Comtrade) 
and model output value calculation. 
Note: "average" means 2010-2014 years and 5 years mean in the table. If there is no 
theoretical value, the state will use the real value instead of the operation. 

2.4.4 Conclusions and Suggestions  

Based on the analysis above, the scale of China’s trade with African regions is 
increasing, but the growth of trade declines in recent years. In terms of trade volume, 
China runs trade deficits with African regions from the medium and long term. In 
terms of trade potential, China-Africa still has growth potential at current stage, for 
the five-year average export potential between 2010 and 2014 is 0.89. To be concrete, 
China’s five-year average export potential with low-income developing countries and 
Southern Africa countries are 1.57 and 1.24, respectively, which indicates China 
needs new growth engines of trade with those groups. We offer three suggestions for 
China-Africa trade development according to the analysis.   

The first suggestion is to include Africa into “One Belt and One Road” 
framework. “One Belt and One Road” initiative proposed by China in 2013 is 
considered as the most promising infrastructure program. Asian Infrastructure 
Investment Bank (AIIB) led by China provides sufficient capital support for the 
construction of “One Belt and One Road”. China has advantages over infrastructure 
construction, especially in the area of railway building. To include Africa into “One 
Belt and One Road” framework means that China has more opportunities to export 
infrastructure related products. Meanwhile, the construction of infrastructure also 
could lead to more exports of other products, to find a way to transfer China’s 
overcapacity in areas like steal and construction. In addition, “One Belt and One Road” 
can also promote African economic development, to assist Africa to break the 
bottleneck of infrastructure in Africa, and to improve the living standards of African 
peoples. At the same time, large scale of modernized facilities, highways, and 
railways construction would promote trade within Africa, which means Africa could 
achieve connectiveness sooner.  

The second suggestion is to promote security construction along China-Africa 
trade channels. Political chaos and war eruptions bring about negative influence on 
China’s trade and investment in Africa. China could use its international influence 
and power to assist African countries to address conflicts, and expedite peace 
negotiations. On the other hand, China’s domestic security enterprises should take 
advantage of clustering effects, to provide security services participants in “One Belt 
and One Road” framework and China-Africa trade activities. It is a great opportunity 
for China’s security business. If trade is secured, better trade environment would 



boost China’s exports to Africa. If secured, more foreign enterprises would invest in 
Africa, bring advanced technologies into Africa, and expedite industrialization in 
Africa. Thus, it could increase its own competitive advantage, and trade ability, so 
that Africa has more resources to import goods from China. Currently, China’s trade 
with Africa is or is close to excessiveness. But, as African trade ability improves, 
there will be more areas to conduct international trade.  

The third suggestion is to focus on trade with countries, which have insufficient 
trade with China. China’s five-year average export potential with Northern Africa, 
Western Africa, high-income and middle-income countries is around 0.8, which 
implies a huge potential for trade development. Accordingly, Northern Africa, high-
income and middle-income countries have better per capita income and infrastructure. 
China should provide more high-end and diversified products for those regions. On 
the other hand, China should take advantage of its business and natural environment 
to do investment, leading industrial upgrade in China. Western Africa locates that 
coastal area, and is good for intermediary trade. China should list this region as next 
target as well.  

2.5 Conclusions   

In this chapter, we analyze China’s trade with Africa as a whole, with different 
regions, and with countries with different levels of income.  

Based on the analysis of trade with Africa as a whole, we find that China’s trade 
with Africa is intensive, and the scale of the overall trade is expanding, and trade 
volume keeps hitting historical highs. From the trade differences, we find that, prior 
to 2010, China ran trade surplus during some years, and trade deficits for other years, 
with African countries. However, the value and the extent of trade differences were 
not significant. From 2010, China’s trade with Africa has started from changes 
between surplus and deficits to trade deficits, and the deficits are keeping increasing, 
especially with those oil exporters. According to the fixed base year approach, it is 
evident that China-Africa trade grew dramatically, but it slows down in recent years 
for many reasons such as China’s “new normal” and drop of oil prices worldwide. 
According to chain-link approach, it shows the similar pattern with fixed base year 
approach, but with larger volatility. It reveals strong growth of China-Africa trade, but 
less resilience.  

Based on the analysis of trade with different regions in Africa, the weight of 
China’s trade with those ranks as follows: Southern Africa, Central Africa, Western 
Africa, Northern Africa, and Eastern Africa. The reasons are natural resource 
endowment and the development level of countries. China’s imports are very 
concentrated on specific regions; therefore, trade deficit is so evident in trades with 
Southern Africa and Central Africa. According to level of economic development, 
there is significant difference in China’s trade with different regions. China has 
imported a great number of products from regions with plenty of natural resources 
such as oil, so its fixed-based-year growth rate of imports is high; China has exported 
a huge number of products to regions with high-income countries and countries locate 
coastally, so its fixed-base-year growth rate of exports is evident. There is no clear-cut 
difference in growth rate of China’s with those countries, on the basis of chain-link 
growth rates. Generally speaking, the chain-link growth rate of China’s exports is less 
than that of imports.  

Based on the analysis of China’s trade with different income level countries, 
China has larger imports and exports transactions with high-income countries. By 



comparison, China has less imports and exports with low-income countries. The trade 
difference with different income level countries also exhibits different features. The 
increasing demand for oil and other raw material leads China run ever-increasing 
trade deficits with Africa high-income countries. China has a slightly bigger trade 
surplus with middle-income countries than that with low-income countries. From 
growth rate of imports, it is quicker with high-income countries than that with middle-
income ones or lower-income ones. But it shows convergence in recent years. 
According to fixed-base-year growth rate of exports, it also shows convergence; 
however, that of low-income countries is a little bit higher than that of high-income 
countries or middle-income ones. According to chain-link approach, the growth rate 
of China’s trade with different income level countries is higher prior to the financial 
crisis of 2009, which reveals the risk of lack of growth engine of China-Africa trade 
in the future.  

Based on the analysis of growth potential of China’s trade with African countries, 
it falls between 0.9 and 1.3 for the past two decades, and the recent five-year average 
is 0.89, which means there still has potential in China-Africa trade. In particular, the 
five-year average of China’s trade potential with Southern Africa countries and low-
income countries is larger than 1.2, and it indicates both parties need to figure out a 
new growth engine for the future.  
 
  



3. Trade Structure Between China and African 
Countries  

This chapter will be based on categorical data in UN COMTRADE Database, 
and analyze the trade structure between China and African countries. It mainly 
includes the following four sections: the first section is the trade structure based on 
one digit-level and three-digit level of Standard International Trade Classification 
(SITC); the second section is the trade structure based on product technology intensity; 
the third section is the trade structure based on Board Economic Category (BEC); the 
fourth section is analysis of trade complementarity between China and Africa. 

3.1 Trade Structure Based on SITC Classification 

According to one-digit level of Standard International Trade Classification 
(SITC), tradable commodities can be classified into 10 products or departments of 
food and live animals (SITC-0), drinks and tobacco (SITC-1), nonfood raw materials 
(SITC-2), fossil fuels (SITC-3), animal and vegetable oils (SITC-4), chemical (SITC-
5), manufactured goods (SITC-6), machinery and transport (SITC-7), miscellaneous 
goods (SITC-8) and other unclassified products (SITC-9), and SITC three-digit level 
even further classifies trade products into 262 groups. Based on this, this section 
analyzes the overall structural characteristics of the product trade between China and 
African countries, and also distinguishes the regions and income levels to examine the 
trade structure of products. 

3.1.1 The Overall Structure of Trade Between China and African Countries 

This section first analyzes the overall trade situation between China and Africa, 
and then analyzes the export trade and import trade respectively. 

 
1.The overall structure of trade between China and African countries 
Between 2000 and 2014, China's trade with African countries in aggregate has 

increased by a great margin, and the largest volumes of trade among the 10 categories 
are manufactured goods, with $45.97 billion in 2014. The trade related to animal and 
vegetable oil grew most fast, with an average annual rate of 66%. 

Table 3.1.1-1 is the product trade structure based on one-digit level SITC 
between China and African countries from 2000 to 2014, and it reflects the share of 
10 types of products in the total exports and imports between China and African 
countries. As indicated, the aggregate trade structure changed little during this period. 
China and Africa's major trading products contain three categories, that is, fossil fuels, 
manufactured goods and machinery and transport vehicles, and the weight of those 
three types reached 24.58%, 20.75% and 16.57%, respectively, but the weight of 
fossil fuels is decreasing year by year, and the weight of unclassified products is on 
the rise. 

 
Table 3.1.1-1 The overall structure of trade between China and African countries (%) 
Year SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 

2000  4.89 1.23 9.38 31.05 0.00 3.94 19.45 13.39 13.15 3.52 
2004  1.84 0.65 10.73 31.91 0.01 3.58 21.17 15.81 12.28 2.02 
2007  1.61 0.24 8.06 32.50 0.02 3.52 20.35 20.59 11.93 1.19 



2010  1.47 0.19 10.25 29.97 0.04 3.42 21.22 20.84 9.71 2.89 
2011  1.53 0.28 10.73 26.18 0.04 3.43 20.24 18.09 9.16 10.32 
2012  1.22 0.27 8.11 28.71 0.02 2.88 17.94 15.23 11.01 14.60 
2013  1.34 0.35 8.92 26.10 0.01 3.07 19.07 15.83 10.67 14.63 
2014  1.38 0.38 8.27 24.58 0.02 3.33 20.75 16.57 12.54 12.17 

Data source: UN COMTRADE database 
 
2. Import and export structure of China's trade with African countries 
In 2014, the largest export of China and African countries in the 10 categories of 

products was machinery and transport products, which amounted to $36.169 billion, 
and the largest import was fossil fuel products, which amounted to $53.479 billion. 

Table 3.1.1-2 is import and export product structure of China's trade with 
African countries, and it reflects the share of the 10 types of products in imports and 
exports. It has the following characteristics. 

First, from 2000-2014, China's share of exports of various products to African 
countries changed little, so did the export structure. Only part of the share of imports 
has changed, but the overall structure of imports has changed little. 

Second, China’s exports and imports to African countries were highly 
concentrated on three categories, that is, manufactured goods, machinery and 
transport vehicles and miscellaneous products, accounting for 29.70%, 34.17% and 
25.98%, respectively, of exports in 2014. And the import was mainly concentrated on 
nonfood raw materials and fossil fuels, accounting for 15.48% and 46.24%, 
respectively, of the total imports in 2014. 

Third, the largest change in imports and exports between China and African 
countries is the unclassified products (SITC-9). In 2014, it accounted for almost zero 
in exports, but it accounted for 23.30% of overall imports, making it the most 
imported product except for fossil fuels. 

 
Table 3.1.1-2 Import and export structure of China's trade with African countries (%) 

Category  
Exports Imports 

2000  2007  2011  2014  2000  2007  2011  2014  

SITC-0 8.59 2.72 2.95 2.38 1.17 0.37 0.32 0.47 

SITC-1 0.42 0.08 0.10 0.08 2.05 0.42 0.42 0.66 

SITC-2 0.82 0.43 0.47 0.41 17.98 16.55 19.41 15.48 

SITC-3 1.35 0.48 1.13 0.91 60.92 68.12 47.40 46.24 

SITC-4 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.01 0.00 0.04 0.05 0.03 

SITC-5 6.05 5.48 6.44 6.36 1.83 1.33 0.88 0.56 

SITC-6 31.06 29.71 30.16 29.70 7.77 9.94 11.83 12.57 

SITC-7 25.18 37.92 38.93 34.17 1.53 1.31 0.43 0.45 

SITC-8 26.11 22.53 19.72 25.98 0.13 0.12 0.21 0.25 

SITC-9 0.43 0.64 0.05 0.00 6.63 1.80 19.03 23.30 

Data source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

In order to better reflect the changes in import and export structure between 
China with African countries, we will further analyze by statistics the trade tables 
with the more detailed three-digit level of SITC. See table 3.1.1-3 for details. 

China's imports from African countries are far more concentrated than exports. 
The structure of export products tends to diversify, while that of import changes little. 
From 2000 to 2014, the groups of products included in the share of China's exports to 



African countries showed an upward trend. For example, compared with 33 groups in 
2000, in 2014, the categories in 70% of the export increased by 10 groups, reaching 
43 groups, indicating that the structure of export products is diversifying. The largest 
share of imported products is crude (code 333), close to 50% of total imports. 70% of 
the imported products are only 2 groups, indicating a high degree of concentration. 

 
Table 3.1.1-3 Import and export structure of China's trade with African countries (%) 

 
Exports  Imports  

Weight 2000  2007  2014  2000  2007  2014  

30% 6 8 11 1 1 1 

50% 15 20 24 1 1 2 

70% 33 39 43 2 2 2 

100% 235 240 245 200 227 225 

Maximum group code 653 764 851 333 333 333 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Some more subdivided categories also show that the structure of trade products 
between China and African countries is highly concentrated and changes little, and 
this is closely related to the development of economy and technology, and also 
reflects the characteristics of the international division of China with African 
countries to a certain extent. China’s economic growth rate is far greater than African 
areas, and the structure of China’s exported products has a diversified development 
trend. However, because of economic development level and income level restrictions 
in African areas, and some factors of instability in the region, China’s imported 
product focused on crude oil, and exported products focused on artificial fiber (code 
653), telecommunications equipment (code 764) and footwear products (code 851). 

3.1.2 The Product Structure of China and Regions in Africa  

According to the classification of the Statistical Manual of the joint China World 
Trade Center conference in 2015, Africa can be divided into Eastern Africa, Western 
Africa, Southern Africa and Northern Africa and Central Africa27. The level of 
economic development varies greatly in different regions, and there is also a 
difference in the structure of trade with China. 
Table 3.1.2-1 Trade structure between China and different regions in Africa (%) 
Region SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 

Eastern  
Africa 7.49 88.85 12.81 8.42 5.89 17.96 21.40 18.26 16.20 0.00 
Western  
Africa 46.96 0.22 27.70 6.28 37.29 29.82 23.73 26.85 30.16 1.02 
Southern  
Africa 15.86 6.19 45.32 1.02 13.20 23.85 26.83 16.98 19.04 98.97 
Northern  
Africa 21.53 4.55 4.05 7.68 43.22 20.72 17.27 26.80 23.93 0.00 
Central  
Africa 8.17 0.19 10.12 76.59 0.40 7.65 10.77 11.11 10.67 0.00 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Source: UN COMTRADE database 

																																																								
27 All regions including countries can be seen in appendix 



Table 3.1.2-1 is distribution of different types of trade products between China 
and regions of Africa in 2014, beverages and tobacco (SITC-1) are mainly distributed 
in East Africa, food and live animals (SITC-0), chemicals (SITC-5), mechanical 
transport (SITC-7) and miscellaneous products (SITC-8) are mainly distributed in 
West Africa; nonfood raw materials (SITC-2), manufactured goods (SITC-6) and 
other unclassified products (SITC-9) are mainly distributed in South Africa; animal 
and vegetable oil (SITC-4) are mainly distributed in North Africa; fossil fuels (SITC-
3) are mainly distributed in central Africa. 

The product distribution in 2014 shows that the trade structure of each region 
with China is very different. The following will analyze the characteristics of the 
trade structure in different regions of Africa with China. 

 
1. The product structure of China and Eastern African countries 
In 2014, China's trade volume with East Africa was $30.28 billion, or 13.67% of 

overall trade, the least trade volume in the five regions. Based on statistical analysis 
(see table 3.1.2-2), the largest share of tradable goods between China and Eastern 
Africa are manufactured goods, machinery and transport and miscellaneous goods. 
From 2000 to 2014, the share of fossil fuels has a clear-cut upward trend, and the 
share of beverage and tobacco has a downward trend. Except for those, although there 
is fluctuation in other kinds of products in trade, the change is negligible. 

 
Table 3.1.2-2 The overall trade structure between China and Eastern African area (%) 
Year SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 

2000  7.62 11.80 5.01 0.21 0.00 4.23 37.66 21.42 10.84 1.20 

2004 2.33 5.92 10.51 0.19 0.00 4.57 36.90 22.99 14.38 2.20 

2007 0.99 2.43 11.70 0.40 0.01 6.24 33.65 29.76 13.18 1.64 

2010 0.80 1.53 10.39 0.26 0.02 4.40 44.84 26.75 10.97 0.04 

2011 1.02 2.49 11.53 0.36 0.05 5.26 42.11 25.36 11.70 0.12 

2012 0.69 2.68 8.58 3.63 0.02 4.92 38.85 26.47 14.14 0.00 

2013 0.77 2.79 6.94 11.86 0.01 4.57 35.46 24.92 12.67 0.00 

2014 0.76 2.48 7.75 15.15 0.01 4.38 32.48 22.12 14.87 0.00 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.1.2-3 calculates the structure of exported and imported products between 
China and Eastern Africa area. China's exports to Eastern Africa mainly focus on 
manufactured goods, machinery and transport and miscellaneous goods, with the 
largest share, from manufactured goods in 2000 to machinery and transport in 2014. 
The share of exports of manufactured goods declined, while the share of 
miscellaneous goods raised. China’s imports from Eastern Africa mainly focus on 
nonfood raw materials, manufactured goods and fossil fuels, and the share of imports 
of fossil fuels increased significantly, for the share was almost zero in 2011, reaching 
37.37% in 2014. The share of imports of beverages and tobacco products dropped 
from 42.47% in 2000 to 6.33% drastically, but imports increased. Affected by local 
instability in other parts of Africa, China has increased imports of fossil fuels from 
Eastern Africa, increasing the share of fossil fuels. At the same time, due to the 
relatively rapid development of industrial zones in Eastern Africa in recent years, with 
low labor costs, many enterprises have invested in factories, making the share of 
exports of manufactured goods increase significantly. 

 
 



Table 3.1.2-3 The exports and imports of China with East African area (%) 

Category 
Exports Imports 

2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 

SITC-0 5.42 0.81 1.28 0.86 13.35 1.63 0.52 0.59 

SITC-1 0.01 0.12 0.07 0.08 42.47 11.13 7.19 6.33 

SITC-2 0.23 0.21 0.27 0.41 17.44 55.02 33.40 19.56 

SITC-3 0.29 0.50 0.50 1.31 0.00 0.00 0.10 37.37 

SITC-4 0.00 0.01 0.07 0.01 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.01 

SITC-5 5.80 7.69 7.74 6.92 0.15 0.78 0.46 0.28 

SITC-6 42.11 34.29 33.87 30.50 26.09 31.23 58.11 35.67 

SITC-7 29.65 37.65 38.40 35.89 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 

SITC-8 14.97 16.64 17.63 24.02 0.09 0.13 0.18 0.16 

SITC-9 1.52 2.07 0.18 0.00 0.39 0.02 0.00 0.01 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

2. The product structure of China and Western African countries 
According to the volume of trade in 2014, China's trade with Western Africa was 

$41.563 billion, accounting for 18.77% of overall trade, ranking the third in China's 
trade in five regions. According to table 3.1.2-4, the major trading products between 
China and Western Africa are manufactured goods, machinery and transport and 
miscellaneous products. From the trend of change, the share of fossil fuels and food 
and living animals has a downward trend, and the share of miscellaneous products has 
a slight upward trend. Although the share of other groups of products has fluctuated, 
the change is little. 

 
Table 3.1.2-4 The overall trade structure between China and West African area (%) 
Year SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 

2000  10.96 0.12 4.17 14.28 0.00 4.11 29.90 23.80 12.60 0.06 
2004 4.01 0.08 12.38 9.14 0.00 3.85 31.53 27.32 11.66 0.02 
2007 3.94 0.02 5.57 7.64 0.08 4.30 32.39 30.55 15.24 0.27 
2010 3.39 0.03 7.37 6.24 0.15 4.44 26.83 40.65 10.87 0.03 
2011 3.70 0.01 8.47 7.86 0.13 5.09 27.39 36.30 11.01 0.03 
2012 3.37 0.01 10.96 6.73 0.07 4.77 27.24 28.29 18.56 0.00 
2013 3.80 0.01 13.68 6.76 0.01 5.38 27.31 26.05 15.75 1.25 
2014 3.46 0.00 12.21 8.23 0.04 5.29 26.24 23.70 20.16 0.66 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.1.2-5 is the structure of exported and imported products between China 
and Western Africa. As indicated, China's largest share of exports to West Africa is 
manufactured goods, machinery and transport and miscellaneous products. The share 
of the three categories reached 87.67% in 2014, and, among those three, the largest 
share is manufactured goods, accounting for 32.75%. In terms of trend, the share of 
miscellaneous products was on the rise, while the share of machinery and transport 
was on the decline. China's imports from West Africa are two categories of mainly 
nonfood raw materials and mineral fuels, and in 2014 the proportion of two categories 
was as high as 93.24%. Among them, the share of nonfood raw materials was as high 
as 59.54%, and increased year by year, but the share of fossil fuels decreased year by 
year. This was mainly due to the growth rate of China's imports of nonfood raw 
materials such as minerals and crude oil is much higher than that of fossil fuels. 



Table 3.1.2-5 The exports and imports of China with West African area (%) 

Category 
Exports Imports 

2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 

SITC-0 12.54 4.05 3.85 3.79 3.79 3.92 2.88 2.14 
SITC-1 0.15 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
SITC-2 0.10 0.15 0.14 0.27 22.58 42.86 56.16 59.54 
SITC-3 1.23 0.50 2.53 1.80 73.36 52.09 38.34 33.70 
SITC-4 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.83 0.15 
SITC-5 5.02 4.89 5.86 6.46 0.00 0.01 0.69 0.68 
SITC-6 36.48 37.26 32.00 32.75 0.10 1.05 1.06 0.47 
SITC-7 29.03 35.24 42.65 29.68 0.16 0.06 0.02 0.02 
SITC-8 15.39 17.58 12.93 25.24 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.03 
SITC-9 0.07 0.31 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 3.28 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

3. The product structure of China and Southern African countries 
According to the volume of trade in 2014, China's trade with Southern Africa 

was $61.693 billion, accounting for 27.85% of total trade, ranking the top in China's 
trade in five regions. Table 3.1.2-6 is calculated according to the total volume of trade 
between China and Southern Africa. The major trading products between China and 
West Africa are three categories of nonfood raw materials, unclassified products and 
manufactured goods, of which unclassified products has the largest share, accounting 
for 43.24% in 2014. 

 
 Table 3.1.2-6 The overall trade structure between China and Southern African area (%) 
Year SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 

2000 2.00 0.24 15.85 2.29 0.01 6.81 24.02 13.76 19.71 15.31 
2004 1.04 0.13 16.48 1.39 0.04 6.30 33.54 15.09 19.07 6.92 
2007 1.21 0.18 15.67 7.94 0.02 5.39 28.22 20.26 17.14 3.98 
2010 1.07 0.09 24.53 3.03 0.02 5.23 23.54 16.03 13.80 12.66 
2011 0.79 0.09 20.70 2.67 0.01 3.21 17.59 11.03 9.85 34.04 
2012 0.67 0.08 13.93 3.28 0.01 2.54 13.98 8.79 9.39 47.33 
2013 0.59 0.09 14.61 1.74 0.01 2.48 16.24 9.96 8.76 45.51 
2014 0.79 0.08 13.46 0.90 0.01 2.85 19.99 10.10 8.58 43.24 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.1.2-7 is the structure of exported and imported products between China 
and South African area. As can be seen, China's exports to Southern Africa are mainly 
the following three categories: manufactured goods, machinery and transport and 
miscellaneous products. The largest share is machinery and transport, with a share of 
36.25% in 2014. In recent years, the share of exports of various products has changed 
little. China’s imported products from Southern Africa are mainly three categories of 
nonfood raw materials, manufactured goods and unclassified products, of which 
unclassified products has the largest share, accounting for 59.07% in 2014, and the 
share is still on the rise. The main reason is, of those China's unclassified products 
imported from Southern Africa, iron ores and its concentrates, and manganese ores 
and its concentrates are growing rapidly. 

 
 



Table 3.1.2-7 The exports and imports of China with South African area (%) 

Category 
Exports  Imports  

2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014  

SITC-0 3.35 1.81 1.84 1.46 0.64 0.51 0.33 0.54 
SITC-1 0.47 0.14 0.15 0.17 0.01 0.22 0.07 0.05 
SITC-2 1.84 0.67 0.72 0.48 29.94 32.99 29.55 18.22 
SITC-3 3.49 1.08 0.56 0.57 1.09 15.85 3.61 1.02 
SITC-4 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.04 0.01 0.01 
SITC-5 7.07 5.95 7.60 7.76 6.54 4.75 1.27 1.05 
SITC-6 21.27 21.67 22.18 21.75 26.78 35.78 15.56 19.35 
SITC-7 23.65 36.75 35.18 36.25 3.82 1.20 0.33 0.52 
SITC-8 38.76 31.86 31.74 31.53 0.54 0.14 0.15 0.17 
SITC-9 0.08 0.06 0.02 0.00 30.63 8.51 49.12 59.07 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

4. The product structure of China and Northern African countries 
According to the volume of trade in 2014, China's trade volume with Northern 

Africa was $31.591 billion, accounting for 14.26% of total trade, ranking the fourth in 
China's trade in five regions. Table 3.1.2-8 is calculated based on the total volume of 
trade between China and Northern Africa. The trading products of China with 
Northern Africa include four categories: fossil fuels, manufactured goods, machinery 
and transport tools and miscellaneous products. The share of fossil fuels dropped year 
by year, and the share of machinery and transport was on the decline. 

 
Table 3.1.2-8 The overall trade structure between China and North African area (%) 
category SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 

2000 8.26 0.77 4.94 5.10 0.00 6.83 24.67 19.42 29.42 0.57 
2004 3.32 0.85 4.66 13.09 0.00 5.22 22.64 25.85 22.87 1.49 
2007 2.22 0.06 2.09 19.15 0.01 4.55 20.41 31.88 18.95 0.67 
2010 2.19 0.10 2.33 27.13 0.02 4.23 20.27 28.41 15.32 0.01 
2011 2.47 0.18 2.82 22.14 0.08 5.41 22.20 27.82 16.88 0.01 
2012 1.69 0.09 2.26 31.59 0.02 3.90 19.03 23.72 17.70 0.00 
2013 2.04 0.14 2.62 22.83 0.03 4.32 22.25 26.06 19.71 0.00 
2014 2.09 0.12 2.35 13.24 0.06 4.84 25.13 31.13 21.04 0.00 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.1.2-9 is the structure of exported and imported products between China 
and North African area. As can be seen, China’s exported products to North Africa 
are mainly three categories of manufactured goods, machinery and transport tools and 
miscellaneous products. However, in recent years the share of all parts is relatively 
stable, and the share of machinery and transport tools is the largest in 2014, 
accounting for 36.53%. China's imports from North Africa are mainly three categories 
of nonfood raw materials, fossil fuels and machinery and transport tools. Among them, 
the largest share was in mineral fuels, and the share of imports in 2014 reached 
76.66%, but its share has a downward trend, and it was a result of the war in Libya 
and other factors of instability in the region. The imports of fossil fuels and nonfood 
raw materials decreased greatly, among which the imports of fossil fuels dropped 
from $7.525 billion in 2013 to $4.178 billion, dropping by 44.47%. 
 



Table 3.1.2-9 The exports and imports of China with North African area (%) 

Category 
Exports Imports 

2000 2007  2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 

SITC-0 9.21 2.82 3.34 2.34 2.00 0.32 0.16 0.86 
SITC-1 0.89 0.08 0.24 0.14 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 
SITC-2 1.24 0.66 0.95 0.60 29.28 6.63 7.80 10.76 
SITC-3 0.44 0.12 0.17 0.02 35.74 79.32 80.73 76.66 
SITC-4 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.04 0.28 
SITC-5 6.47 5.24 5.86 5.55 9.23 2.39 4.18 1.41 
SITC-6 27.22 26.68 30.08 30.10 7.91 0.60 1.17 1.28 
SITC-7 19.99 38.84 36.75 36.53 15.67 9.89 3.99 5.22 
SITC-8 33.87 24.68 22.50 24.69 0.16 0.82 1.92 3.52 
SITC-9 0.66 0.88 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

5. The product structure of China and Central African countries 
According to the volume of trade in 2014, China's trade with Central Africa was 

$56.365 billion, accounting for 25.45% of overall trade, ranking the second in China's 
trade with five regions. Table 3.1.2-10 is calculated based on the total volume of trade 
between China and Central Africa, and the trading product of China and North Africa 
is fossil fuels. From 2000-2014, the share of fossil fuels in each year exceeded 70%. 

 
Table 3.1.2-10 The overall trade structure between China and central African area (%) 
Year SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 

2000 0.23 0.01 12.01 84.08 0.00 0.28 1.55 0.74 1.10 0.00 
2004 0.16 0.00 9.16 85.43 0.00 0.32 1.64 2.03 1.26 0.00 
2007 0.27 0.00 7.36 79.97 0.00 0.46 4.84 5.49 1.55 0.06 
2010 0.32 0.00 6.22 76.49 0.00 0.57 9.13 5.40 1.87 0.00 
2011 0.46 0.00 5.20 76.40 0.00 0.79 9.86 5.29 1.99 0.02 
2012 0.39 0.00 3.32 77.98 0.00 0.76 9.38 5.39 2.78 0.00 
2013 0.43 0.00 3.31 77.98 0.00 0.86 8.17 6.10 3.14 0.00 
2014 0.44 0.00 3.29 73.98 0.00 1.00 8.79 7.23 5.26 0.00 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.1.2-11 is the structure of exported and imported products between China 
and Central African area. As can be seen, China's exports to Central Africa mainly 
consist of three categories: manufactured goods, machinery and transport tools and 
miscellaneous products. In 2014, the largest share of the product category was 
machinery and transport, reaching 36.05%. China's imports from Central Africa are 
mainly mineral fuels. Import share of each year exceeded 85%, and there is an 
upward trend, because the Central Africa region, such as Angola and other countries, 
is rich in oil resources. 

 
Table 3.1.2-11 The exports and imports of China with central African area (%) 

Category 
Exports Imports 

2000  2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 

SITC-0 7.04 2.49 3.32 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 
SITC-1 0.21 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 



SITC-2 0.11 0.18 0.29 0.25 12.42 8.24 5.96 4.05 
SITC-3 0.17 0.05 0.12 0.20 86.98 89.69 88.32 92.51 
SITC-4 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
SITC-5 8.25 3.95 5.68 4.98 0.00 0.04 0.03 0.00 
SITC-6 29.10 27.91 36.61 30.10 0.60 2.03 5.68 3.44 
SITC-7 22.13 50.55 39.11 36.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
SITC-8 32.85 14.31 14.74 26.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
SITC-9 0.14 0.54 0.10 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

To sum up, from 2000-2014, although the volume of trade between China and 
Africa has increased substantially, the regional structure of export and import trade is 
obviously different. China’s exported products to African countries are mainly 
concentrated in manufactured goods, machinery and transport tools and miscellaneous 
products, of which machinery and transport tools occupy a large share. This part is 
mainly used for China’s large amounts of aid to Africa in road and water conservancy 
infrastructure construction; the structure of China’s imported products varies from 
region to region according to the level of economic development and resources 
difference, but the concentration is evident. 

3.1.3 The Product Structure of Trade between China and African countries with 

Different Income Levels  

According to the income grouping criteria of the Statistical Manual of the United 
Nations Trade and Development Conference of 2015, Africa has 26 low-income 
countries, 19 middle-income countries and 10 high-income countries28. This section 
will analyze the product structure of trade between China and African countries with 
different income levels. 

 
Table 3.1.3-1 China-African Trade structure by income levels (%) 
Category SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 
Low-
income 

 
20.09  

 
71.49  

 
30.09  

 
10.71  

 
1.90  

 
18.13  

 
21.91  

 
21.21  

 
18.88  

 
0.01  

Middle-
income 

 
52.57  

 
20.35  

 
20.87  

 
19.79  

 
65.86  

 
48.89  

 
39.66  

 
41.83  

 
45.19  

 
1.02  

High-
income 27.33 8.16 49.05 69.50 32.24 32.99 38.43 36.96 35.93 98.97 
 
Total 

 
100 

 
100 

 
100 

 
100 

 
100 

 
100 

 
100 

 
100 

 
00 

 
100 

Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.1.3-1 is distribution of different types of trading products between China 
and African countries with different income levels. As can be seen, food and live 
animals, animal and vegetable oils, chemicals, machinery and transport tools and 
miscellaneous products are mainly distributed in middle-income countries; beverages 
and tobacco are mainly distributed in low-income countries; nonfood raw materials 
and fossil fuels are mainly distributed in high-income countries. 

In 2014, the distribution of different products at different income levels shows 
the influence of income levels on trade. Detailed analysis of the characteristics of 
																																																								
28 Countries with different income levels can be seen in appendix  



trade structure between China and countries with different income levels is listed as 
follows.  

 
1. The product structure of China and African low-income countries 
According to the volume of trade in 2014, China's trade with low-income 

countries in Africa was $37.325 billion, or 16.85% of total trade. According to the 
statistical analysis to the total trade (see table 3.1.3-2), the trading products between 
China and African low-income countries are three categories, i.e., manufactured 
goods, machinery and transport tools and fossil fuels. The largest share of trading are 
manufactured goods, but the share has a downward trend, and the share of fossil fuels 
increased significantly. 
 
Table 3.1.3-2 The overall trade structure of China with African low-income countries (%) 
Year SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 

2000  4.23  8.29  5.23  0.69  0.00  3.14  38.69  26.75  12.16  0.82  

2004 2.60  3.50  20.40  6.53  0.00  2.85  32.67  20.39  9.81  1.24  

2007 1.92  1.03  12.47  2.59  0.00  3.48  34.06  26.84  16.51  1.09  

2011 2.01  1.31  13.04  5.34  0.00  3.45  31.67  33.93  9.16  0.09  

2012 1.51  1.46  13.49  7.82  0.00  3.26  31.30  27.03  14.13  0.00  
2013 1.75  1.73  14.69  14.17  0.00  3.56  26.95  24.64  12.51  0.00  
2014 1.66  1.63  14.90  15.76  0.00  3.61  27.22  21.03  14.17  0.00  

Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.1.3-3 is the structure of exported and imported products between China 
and African low-income countries. As can be seen, China’s exported products to 
Africa's low-income countries are mainly three categories, i.e., manufactured goods, 
machinery and transport tools and miscellaneous products, and the largest share is 
machinery and transport tools, reaching 34.18% in 2014. The structure of China's 
imports from low-income countries in Africa has changed considerably. In 2000, 
China's imports were mainly two categories, that is, beverages and tobacco and 
nonfood raw materials, with a share of 58.67% and 37.17%, respectively. However, in 
2014, nonfood raw materials, fossil fuels and manufactured goods became major 
imports, with a share of 38.29%, 36.69% and 19.73%, respectively. The largest 
increase in import share of products is fossil fuels, increasing 27 percentage points 
from 2011 to 2014. 
 
Table 3.1.3-3 The exports and imports of China with African low-income countries (%) 

Category  
Exports Imports 

2000  2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 

SITC-0 4.78 2.19 2.51 2.39 0.81 0.72 0.56 0.50 

SITC-1 0.20 0.02 0.01 0.01 58.67 5.69 5.08 4.23 

SITC-2 0.10 0.06 0.10 0.27 37.17 69.45 50.40 38.29 

SITC-3 0.80 0.94 3.95 2.67 0.00 10.15 9.37 36.69 

SITC-4 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

SITC-5 3.62 4.15 4.50 5.59 0.13 0.39 0.43 0.46 

SITC-6 44.53 38.53 30.84 31.90 2.29 13.54 34.08 19.73 

SITC-7 30.99 32.68 45.68 34.18 0.36 0.02 0.02 0.01 

SITC-8 14.11 20.10 12.31 22.99 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 

SITC-9 0.86 1.33 0.12 0.00 0.54 0.00 0.01 0.01 



Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

2.The product structure of China and African middle-income countries 
According to the trade volume in 2014, China's trade with middle-income 

countries in Africa amounted to $67.560 billion, or 30.50% of overall trade. 
According to the statistical analysis to the total trade (see table 3.1.3-4), the trading 
products between China and African middle-income countries are four categories, i.e., 
fossil fuels, manufactured goods, machinery and transport tools and miscellaneous 
products, and the largest share of these is manufactured goods, accounting for 28.28% 
in 2014. Except the share of fossil fuels on the rise, and the share of machinery and 
transport on the decline, the shares of other categories of products change little. 

 
Table 3.1.3-4 The overall trade structure of China with African middle-income countries (%) 
Year SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 

2000 9.33 0.43 6.30 13.67 0.00 5.70 24.01 20.01 20.46 0.09 
2004 3.50 0.59 10.33 6.94 0.00 5.54 25.69 27.46 19.19 0.75 
2007 3.09 0.21 8.02 5.00 0.01 6.01 26.57 33.42 17.14 0.54 
2011 2.89 0.17 10.14 8.11 0.05 6.14 33.20 26.07 13.22 0.02 
2012 2.45 0.17 7.87 11.20 0.02 5.37 31.71 23.37 17.83 0.00 
2013 2.53 0.25 7.76 14.45 0.02 5.33 29.84 23.22 15.86 0.75 
2014 2.30 0.26 6.58 15.67 0.03 5.36 28.28 22.91 18.21 0.41 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.1.3-5 is the structure of exported and imported products of China and 
African middle-income countries. As can be seen, China’s exported products to 
Africa's middle-income countries are mainly three categories, that is, manufactured 
goods, machinery and transport tools and miscellaneous products, with a share of 
31.09%, 32.14% and 25.62%, respectively. China's imports from African middle-
income countries were mainly three categories of nonfood raw materials, and 
manufactured goods. The largest share is fossil fuels, reaching 51.54% in 2014, and 
there is an upward trend in recent years, while the share of manufactured goods is 
declining. 
 
Table 3.1.3-5 The exports and imports of China with African middle-income countries (%) 

Category 
Exports Imports 

2000  2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 

SITC-0 11.46 3.37 3.79 2.87 2.41 1.81 0.84 0.99 
SITC-1 0.56 0.07 0.14 0.08 0.00 0.85 0.23 0.66 
SITC-2 0.79 0.48 0.61 0.50 24.23 42.10 31.73 20.73 
SITC-3 0.84 0.14 0.10 0.26 55.46 26.95 26.25 51.54 
SITC-4 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.08 
SITC-5 6.61 6.81 7.81 7.43 2.75 2.40 2.36 0.52 
SITC-6 28.23 29.31 32.11 31.09 10.26 14.18 35.66 21.75 
SITC-7 24.70 38.43 36.70 32.14 4.71 10.77 1.96 1.43 
SITC-8 26.72 20.72 18.64 25.62 0.05 0.91 0.93 0.96 
SITC-9 0.08 0.66 0.03 0.00 0.13 0.00 0.01 1.36 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 
 



3. The product structure of China and African high-income countries 
According to the volume of trade in 2014, the trade volume between China and 

Africa's high-income countries was $116.607 billion, or 52.65% of the total trade 
volume. According to the statistical analysis of total trade volume (see table 3.1.3-6), 
the most traded products between China and Africa's high-income countries is fossil 
fuels, with a share of 32.45% in 2014, but the share is decreasing year by year. 
Followed by it are unclassified products, reaching 22.87% in 2014. 
 
Table 3.1.3-6 The overall trade structure of China with African high-income countries (%) 
Year SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 

2000 2.38 0.10 12.81 45.67 0.00 3.24 12.51 6.84 9.88 6.56 
2004 0.93 0.06 9.36 44.96 0.02 3.07 17.37 10.57 10.58 3.08 
2007 0.86 0.08 8.19 48.75 0.01 2.54 14.82 14.22 8.95 1.58 
2011 0.73 0.06 11.86 36.53 0.01 2.14 13.08 10.05 7.22 18.33 
2012 0.59 0.05 7.54 38.75 0.01 1.69 10.72 9.12 7.19 24.35 
2013 0.61 0.06 8.58 33.27 0.01 1.78 12.76 10.28 7.45 25.20 
2014 0.70 0.06 7.67 32.45 0.01 1.98 14.80 11.14 8.32 22.87 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.1.3-7 is the structure of exported and imported products of China and 
African high-income countries. As can be seen, China’s exported products to Africa's 
high-income countries are mainly three categories, that is, manufactured goods, and 
miscellaneous products. The largest share is machinery and transport tools, reaching 
38.08% in 2014. China's imports from African high-income countries were mainly 
four categories, that is, fossil fuels, nonfood raw materials, manufactured goods and 
unclassified products. The largest share is fossil fuels, reaching 45.40% in 2014. 
However, the share of fossil fuels and nonfood raw materials decreased, and the share 
of unclassified products and manufactured goods increased year by year. The reason 
is that unclassified products China imported from South Africa and other high-income 
countries is mainly iron ores and ore concentrates and manganese ores and 
concentrates. 
 
Table 3.1.3-7 The exports and imports of China with African high-income countries (%) 

Category 
Exports  Imports  
2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 

SITC-0 6.00 2.18 2.26 1.68 0.99 0.17 0.17 0.30 
SITC-1 0.36 0.12 0.13 0.13 0.00 0.06 0.03 0.03 
SITC-2 1.48 0.61 0.58 0.36 17.15 12.14 15.99 10.62 
SITC-3 2.68 0.66 0.39 0.35 62.13 73.84 49.77 45.40 
SITC-4 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 
SITC-5 6.75 4.79 6.19 5.47 1.89 1.37 0.66 0.58 
SITC-6 24.88 24.56 26.67 25.21 7.78 9.74 8.10 10.59 
SITC-7 21.85 40.84 37.03 38.08 1.10 0.33 0.16 0.28 
SITC-8 35.29 26.04 26.71 28.70 0.16 0.04 0.09 0.10 
SITC-9 0.69 0.20 0.02 0.00 8.81 2.30 25.03 32.10 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 



3.1.4 Summary 

This section is based on one-digit level and three-digit level of Standard 
International Trade Classification (SITC), and analyzes the overall structural 
characteristics of the product trade between China and African countries, and also 
distinguishes the region and income levels to examine the trade structure of products. 
The main conclusions are as follows.  

First, as for the total volume of trade, the major trading products between China 
and Africa are three categories, that is, fossil fuels, manufactured goods and 
machinery and transport tools, but the share of fossil fuels has a declining trend, and 
the share of unclassified products has a rising trend. After distinguishing between 
imports and exports, China's largest exports to African countries are machinery and 
transport products, indicating that African countries are strengthening transportation 
and other infrastructure construction to enhance their basic conditions for 
development. The most traded products in imports are fossil fuel products. 

Second, in China's trade with countries in different regions of Africa, exports are 
mainly concentrated in manufactured goods, machinery and transport and 
miscellaneous products, and the share of the three is more than 70%. Although the 
structure of imported products are different according to the regional level of 
economic development and resources difference, fossil fuels are mainly imported 
from Eastern Africa, Northern Africa and Central Africa; nonfood raw materials are 
mainly imported from Western Africa; unclassified products are mainly imported 
from Southern Africa, the share are all large and have a high degree of concentration. 

Third, the export structure and import structure of China and African countries 
with different income levels are very similar, and exports are mainly concentrated on 
the three categories, that is, manufactured goods, machinery and transport tools and 
miscellaneous products. Imports are mainly concentrated on nonfood raw materials 
and fossil fuels. 

3.2 The trade structure based on product technology intensity 

Lall (2000) is based on United Nations Standard International Trade 
Classification (SITC) three-digit encoding, the trading products are divided into five 
categories: primary products (PP), resources products (RBM), low technology 
products (LTM), medium technology products (MTM) and high technology products 
(HTM) 29 , which lays the foundation for analyzing the technical structure 
characteristics of trading products between China and African countries. The 
technical structure characteristics of traded goods can also be investigated separately 
in terms of different regions and income levels. 

3.2.1 Technical structure of overall trade between China and African countries 

This section first introduces the overall technical structure of China's trade with 
Africa, and then analyzes the technical structure of export and import trade 
respectively. 

 
1. The overall technical structure  

																																																								
29 The classification of Lall (2000) consists of 230 groups. 



Table 3.2.1-1 is the trade share and technical structure of products of five 
technical categories over 2000-2014. Compared with 2000, in 2014, products of five 
technical categories traded between China and African countries have substantial 
growth, of which the largest trading volume is primary products (PP), reaching 
$63.845 billion. High tech products (HTM) had the smallest trade volume of $14.345 
billion, but it experienced the largest increase, 25 times that of 2000. 

For the share of technology products, in the trade between China and Africa, the 
largest is primary products, next is low technology products, and the smallest is high-
tech products. However, the share of primary products is decreasing year by year, and 
the share of resource products and medium and high technology products is 
increasing. It shows that the trade structure between China and Africa is changing to 
medium and high level, which, to some extent, reflects the improvement of economic 
development in two areas. 
 
Table 3.2.1-1 The share and volume of trade by technology structure  

Year 
Share of technology structure (%) Volume of trade ($ 100 million) 
PP RBM LTM MTM HTM PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

2000 41.61  14.59  22.83  14.63  6.34  37.00  12.97  20.30  13.01  5.63  
2004 41.59  13.22  22.52  15.07  7.60  105.38  33.50  57.05  38.18  19.26  
2007 39.10  12.27  22.62  17.28  8.73  250.86  78.72  145.13  110.84  55.98  
2011 37.04  17.22  19.29  18.98  7.48  487.52  226.64  253.87  249.81  98.46  
2012 41.20  14.41  21.28  16.61  6.50  663.52  232.00  342.71  267.52  104.70  
2013 37.87  16.62  21.59  17.02  6.90  642.61  282.09  366.32  288.83  117.09  
2014 34.77  16.98  23.34  17.10  7.81  638.45  311.70  428.57  313.99  143.45  
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

2. The technological structure by import and export  
Table 3.2.1-2 is the import and export volume of five technology-related 

products of China and African countries between 2000 and 2014. In 2014, the largest 
amount of China’s exports to Africa is low technology products, reaching $41.938 
billion. The trade of resource products showed the quickest growth rate, which was 
$9.835 billion in 2014, an increase of 30 times compared with that in 2000. China’s 
most traded products in imports are primary products, reaching $61.119 billion in 
2014, and least traded in imports are high-tech products, only $347 million. The 
biggest increase was in low-tech products, up nearly 19-fold compared with that in 
2000.  
 
Table 3.2.1-2 Import and export of trade by technology structure 

Year 
Exports ($100 million) Imports ($100 million) 
PP RBM LTM MTM HTM PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

2000 4.56  3.26  19.45  11.94  5.22  32.44  9.71  0.85  1.07  0.41  
2004 5.68  8.51  52.37  34.71  17.43  99.71  24.99  4.68  3.47  1.83  
2007 11.41  27.48  138.16  102.23  51.32  239.45  51.25  6.97  8.61  4.73  
2011 23.34  68.75  247.20  228.56  94.13  464.19  157.89  6.66  21.26  4.33  
2012 23.78  82.12  336.49  251.52  101.55  639.75  149.88  6.22  16.00  3.15  
2013 26.35  93.09  358.62  268.78  113.93  616.26  189.00  7.70  20.05  3.16  
2014 27.26  98.35  419.38  291.47  139.97  611.19  213.34  9.19  22.51  3.47  
Source: UN COMTRADE database 



From the share of exports of technology products, China's exports to African 
countries are mainly low-tech products and medium-tech products, with weights of 
42.92% and 29.88%, respectively in 2014. The smallest weight is primary products, 
and is still decreasing, compared with just 2.79% in 2014. The weight of resource 
products is on the rise. In terms of the share of imports, the share of primary products 
exceeds 70% in each year. Next are resource products, with a share of 24.93% in 
2014, and the share is still growing. The share of low-tech and high-tech products is 
decreasing year by year, and the share of high-tech products is only 0.3%. 
 
Table 3.2.1-3 The change of technology structure by export and import (%) 

 Year PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

Exports 

2000 10.24 7.31 43.87 26.84 11.74 
2004 4.74 7.16 44.33 29.13 14.64 
2007 3.43 8.28 41.80 30.81 15.69 
2011 3.50 10.36 37.22 34.66 14.26 
2012 2.99 10.37 42.26 31.60 12.77 
2013 3.06 10.84 41.64 31.26 13.20 
2014 2.79 10.13 42.92 29.88 14.27 

Imports 

2000 73.29 21.94 1.59 2.30 0.88 
2004 74.75 18.67 2.89 2.42 1.27 
2007 78.25 16.65 1.57 2.42 1.11 
2011 72.05 24.37 0.57 2.61 0.40 
2012 79.11 18.41 0.46 1.74 0.28 
2013 74.45 22.71 0.52 2.06 0.27 
2014 71.97 24.93 0.56 2.23 0.30 

Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

To summarize, the technical grades of China's imported products from Africa are 
much lower than those of exported products, and imported products are not only 
highly concentrated, but also have an upward trend. However, the concentration of 
exported products is declining, and the amount and share of high-tech products have 
an upward trend.  

3.2.2 Technology structure of trade between China and countries in different 

region of Africa 

First of all, this section describes the distribution of trade technology structure 
between China and countries in different regions of Africa in 2014 from an overall 
level. The specific distribution of products of the five technical categories is as 
follows. 
 
Table 3.2.2-1 Technology structure of trade between China and different regions of Africa 
(%) 
Region  PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 
Eastern Africa 14.13  12.31  16.87  17.84  18.32  
Western Africa 6.31  25.26  31.74  29.48  24.00  
Southern Africa 5.89  44.00  15.74  17.64  21.90  
Northern Africa 7.52  7.59  24.78  24.05  27.95  



Central Africa 66.15  10.84  10.87  10.98  7.84  
Total 100 100 100 100 100 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

The trade in primary products is mainly in Central Africa, with a share of up to 
66.15%. The trade in resource products is mainly distributed in Southern Africa, 
accounting for 44.00%; the trade in low tech products is mainly in Western Africa and 
Northern Africa, with a share of 31.74% and 24.78%, respectively; the trade in 
medium technology products is mainly in Western Africa and Northern Africa with a 
share of 29.48% and 24.05%, respectively; the trade in high technology products is 
mainly distributed in Northern Africa and in Western Africa, accounting for 27.95% 
and 24.00%, respectively. 

From the distribution of technology structure of trade between China and regions 
of Africa in 2014, it can be seen that the distribution of primary products and resource 
products is relatively degenerated. The distribution of low-tech products, medium-
tech products and high-tech products is relatively even. The features of technology 
structure in different regions will be analyzed in detail below. 

 
1. The technology structure of trade for Eastern Africa 
Table 3.2.2-1 is total trade and technical structure of China and East Africa. In 

terms of total trade, the greatest volume of trade in 2014 was primary product, at $9. 
23 billion, while the least volume of trade was high-tech products, at $2.627 billion. 
Compared with that in 2000, the biggest increase is resource products, with an 
increase of 51 times, while the smallest increase is low-tech products, with an 
increase of 27 times. In terms of the technical structure, the largest share is primary 
product, with a share of 31.86% in 2014. Next are low-tech products, with a share of 
25.53%. From 2000 to 2014, although the share of trade within the five technical 
categories fluctuated, it did not change very much, indicating that the technical 
structure of overall trade between China and Eastern Africa changed little. 
 
Table 3.2.2-1 Technology structure in percentage and total trade for Eastern Africa 

Year 
Technology structure of trade (%) Total trade ($ 100 million) 
PP RBM LTM MTM HTM PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

2000 27.87  9.32  33.24  20.31  9.26  2.20  0.74  2.63  1.60  0.73  
2004 19.84  12.71  34.20  20.88  12.37  3.68  2.36  6.35  3.87  2.30  
2007 12.13  15.06  30.92  26.26  15.64  5.60  6.95  14.27  12.12  7.22  
2011 27.69  14.70  23.68  23.50  10.42  35.76  18.99  30.58  30.35  13.46  
2012 26.24  13.18  26.00  24.43  10.14  42.14  21.17  41.75  39.23  16.29  
2013 33.36  10.66  24.33  23.88  7.77  70.58  22.54  51.47  50.53  16.44  
2014 31.86  13.55  25.53  19.78  9.28  90.23  38.36  72.29  56.02  26.27  
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

In order to further examine the differences in the technical structure of exported 
and imported products traded between China and Eastern Africa, table 3.2.2-2 
calculates the technical structure of China's exports and imports to Eastern Africa. As 
can be seen from the table, the larger share of China’s exports to Eastern Africa is 
low-tech products and medium-tech products, both with a share of around 35%. The 
share of primary products is in the least, the export share of products in various 
technology categories has not changed much in recent years. From the technical 
structure of imports, the greatest share is primary products, most of the year's share is 



more than 75%; next is resource products, with the import share of about 15%. The 
share of both is added up to more than 90%, indicating that China has a high degree 
of technology concentration in importing products from Eastern Africa and that the 
technical structure of its products has not changed much in recent years. 

 
Table 3.2.2-2 Change of technology structure by exports and imports (%) 

 Year PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

Exports 

2000 6.09 7.03 46.11 27.90 12.87 
2004 1.76 8.83 44.89 27.93 16.60 
2007 1.25 9.76 37.48 32.09 19.43 
2011 1.81 10.92 35.57 35.69 16.01 
2012 1.21 11.07 37.38 35.47 14.87 
2013 1.32 10.72 37.96 37.63 12.37 
2014 1.36 10.51 41.14 31.78 15.21 

Imports 

2000 83.68 15.17 0.29 0.85 0.00 
2004 72.73 24.06 2.94 0.27 0.01 
2007 56.94 36.88 3.89 2.26 0.01 
2011 75.90 21.75 1.52 0.79 0.02 
2012 79.78 17.70 1.67 0.83 0.02 
2013 87.38 10.55 1.35 0.71 0.01 
2014 79.45 18.29 1.18 1.06 0.02 

Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

2. Technology structure of trade for Western Africa 
Table 3.2.2-3 is total trade and technical structure of China and Western Africa. 

In terms of total trade, the largest volume of trade in 2014 was primary product, at 
$13.603 billion. Next are medium technology products, of which the volume of trade 
is $9. 256 billion. Compared with that in 2000, the largest increase is resource 
products, with an increase of 44 times. In terms of the technical structure, the shares 
of low-tech products and medium-tech products in 2014 were 35.61% and 24.23%, 
respectively. In recent years, the share of resource products has an upward trend, 
while the share of medium-tech products has dropped significantly. The share of 
primary and high-tech products has not changed much. 
 
Table 3.2.2-3 Technology structure in percentage and total trade for Western Africa 

Year 
Technology structure of trade (%) Total trade ($ 100 million) 
PP RBM LTM MTM HTM PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

2000 25.19 8.87 27.21 29.13 9.60 4.98 1.75 5.38 5.75 1.90 
2004 22.65 7.73 31.21 28.45 9.96 11.25 3.84 15.51 14.13 4.95 
2007 14.43 8.92 38.27 27.36 11.02 17.16 10.62 45.54 32.55 13.11 
2011 10.01 14.86 28.46 36.76 9.90 27.66 41.05 78.63 101.57 27.36 
2012 10.71 16.63 35.19 28.52 8.95 32.61 50.66 107.18 86.87 27.27 
2013 10.02 21.73 33.29 26.51 8.45 32.72 70.91 108.65 86.53 27.58 
2014 10.54 20.61 35.61 24.23 9.01 40.27 78.75 136.03 92.56 34.42 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.2.2-4 calculates the technical structure of China's exports and imports 
with Western Africa. The most traded products in China’s exports to East Africa are 
low-tech products and medium-tech products, with shares of 43.66% and 29.75%, 



respectively in 2014.The export share of low-tech products is rising, and the export 
share of medium-tech products is declining. The export share of resource products 
and high-tech products is both around 10%, and the share of primary products is in 
the least, and the share of the three hasn’t changed much in recent years. In terms of 
import structure, the share of primary products and resource products exceeds 90% 
each year, and the concentration degree of imports is higher than that of exports. In 
terms of trends, the share of imports of resource products is on the rise and the share 
of imports of primary products is declining. Since 2013, the import share of resource 
products has exceeded the share of primary products and resource products have 
become the main products China imported from Western Africa. 
 
Table 3.2.2-4 Change of technology structure by exports and imports for West Africa (%) 

 Year PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

Exports 

2000 13.20  6.17  33.28  35.64  11.71  
2004 4.42  6.33  39.98  36.49  12.78  
2007 4.55  7.75  43.74  31.35  12.61  
2011 3.98  11.05  32.10  41.65  11.22  
2012 3.85  11.05  41.14  33.46  10.50  
2013 4.39  12.81  40.35  32.19  10.26  
2014 3.73  11.79  43.66  29.75  11.06  

Imports 

2000 78.85  20.96  0.03  0.00  0.16  
2004 86.94  12.68  0.27  0.10  0.01  
2007 82.17  16.94  0.80  0.02  0.07  
2011 55.40  43.54  1.04  0.01  0.01  
2012 50.28  48.83  0.86  0.03  0.01  
2013 36.29  63.29  0.36  0.04  0.01  
2014 40.37  59.26  0.31  0.04  0.02  

Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

3. Technology structure of trade for Southern Africa 
Table 3.2.2-5 is total trade and technical structure of China and Southern Africa. 

In 2014, the largest volume of trade between China and Southern Africa was resource 
products, at $13.716 billion. Compared with that in 2000, the largest increase was in 
primary products, with an increase of nearly 27 times, but the total volume of trade 
was relatively small. In terms of the technical structure, the share of resource products 
is 41.68% in 2014, and there is an upward trend. Next are low-tech products and 
medium-tech products, but the share of low-tech products is declining. The share of 
medium-tech products has not changed much. The share of medium-tech products and 
high-tech products also has not changed much. 
 
Table 3.2.2-5 Technology structure in percentage and total trade for Southern Africa 

Year 
Technology structure of trade (%) Total trade ($ 100 million) 
PP RBM LTM MTM HTM PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

2000 8.45 33.79 33.65 16.11 8.00 1.38 5.50 5.48 2.62 1.30 
2004 10.69 31.93 31.77 17.19 8.43 5.72 17.07 16.98 9.19 4.51 
2007 16.75 26.02 27.15 20.05 10.04 22.08 34.31 35.79 26.44 13.23 
2011 10.43 42.00 21.11 17.06 9.41 29.44 118.56 59.59 48.15 26.55 
2012 12.37 37.86 24.50 16.88 8.39 35.92 109.95 71.14 49.00 24.37 
2013 12.07 39.62 22.39 15.78 10.14 40.25 132.10 74.65 52.60 33.82 



2014 11.43 41.68 20.50 16.83 9.55 37.63 137.16 67.47 55.39 31.42 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.2.2-6 describes the technical structure and quota of products traded 
between China and Southern Africa. The largest share of China’s exports to Southern 
Africa is low-tech product, with annual share of more than 40%, but there is a 
downward trend. Next are the export share of medium-tech products and high-tech 
products, with a share of 25.39% and 20.40%, respectively in 2014, and both are on 
the rise. Exports of primary products have the smallest share, only around 2%. 
Overall, China's exports to Southern Africa have an upward trend. In terms of the 
structure of imports, the import share of primary products and resource products is 
around 80% each year. However, the trend is different, the import share of primary 
products declined year by year, and the import share of resource products was on the 
rise. The share of primary, low-tech and high-tech products has not changed much. 
 
Table 3.2.2-6 Change of technology structure by exports and imports for Southern Africa 
(%) 

 Year PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

Exports 

2000 4.94  9.27  52.09  20.37  13.33  
2004 2.43  8.18  49.70  23.93  15.75  
2007 2.89  8.65  43.53  26.93  18.01  
2011 2.33  9.52  43.71  24.71  19.73  
2012 2.05  9.92  47.09  24.69  16.25  
2013 1.69  9.74  44.91  23.00  20.66  
2014 2.02  9.05  43.14  25.39  20.40  

Imports 

2000 13.14  66.52  9.03  10.42  0.89  
2004 19.78  58.04  12.04  9.77  0.37  
2007 33.95  47.59  6.81  11.51  0.14  
2011 17.65  70.95  0.96  10.23  0.20  
2012 23.17  67.10  0.86  8.70  0.17  
2013 21.97  68.11  0.91  8.89  0.11  
2014 19.60  69.98  0.87  9.42  0.14  

Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

4.Technology structure of trade for Northern Africa 
Table 3.2.2-7 is total trade and technical structure of China and Northern Africa. 

As can be seen, the largest volume of trade between China and Northern Africa is low 
technology products in 2014, which amounts to $10.62 billion. The smallest is 
resource products, which only amounts to $2.366 billion. Compared with 2000, the 
largest increase was in medium technology products, with an increase of nearly 27 
times. In terms of the technical structure, the biggest share is in low technology 
products, accounting for 36.19% in 2014, and there is an upward trend. Next is the 
share of medium technology products and primary products. The share of medium 
technology products showed an upward trend, while the share of primary products 
declined. At the same time, the share of high-tech products is also rising, while the 
share of resource products has changed little. 
 
Table 3.2.2-7 Technology structure in percentage and total trade for Northern Africa 
Year Technology structure of trade (%) Total trade ($ 100 million) 



PP RBM LTM MTM HTM PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 
2000 18.37 7.59 43.76 19.17 11.10 2.67 1.10 6.35 2.78 1.61 
2004 22.12 6.14 35.83 21.06 14.84 10.14 2.81 16.42 9.65 6.80 
2007 23.31 6.98 32.18 23.82 13.71 30.77 9.22 42.48 31.45 18.10 
2011 27.34 7.56 30.16 24.00 10.94 59.56 16.47 65.71 52.30 23.84 
2012 35.73 6.60 28.49 20.64 8.54 119.19 22.03 95.03 68.83 28.48 
2013 25.88 8.46 32.43 23.42 9.80 79.78 26.10 100.00 72.22 30.22 
2014 16.36 8.06 36.19 25.74 13.66 48.00 23.66 106.20 75.52 40.09 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.2.2-8 calculates the technical structure of China's exports and imports 
with Northern Africa. China's exports to Northern Africa are mostly low-tech 
products, with annual share of more than 40%. Next are medium technology products, 
with a share of about 30% in recent years. The export share of high-tech products is 
increasing year by year, but the share is small, accounting for about 15%. The export 
share of resource products has changed little, and the export share of primary products 
has been declining. This shows that China's exports to North Africa are increasing in 
terms of technology level. In terms of the import technology structure, the largest 
share is in primary products, with a share of about 80%in recent years, but the share 
has declined year by year. The import shares of resource products, low-tech products, 
medium technology products and high-tech products have an upward trend, but the 
share is too small, which has little effect on the overall technology level of import. 
 
Table 3.2.2-8 Change of technology structure by exports and imports for Northern Africa 
(%) 

 Year PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

Exports 

2000 12.44  7.65  49.81  19.88  10.22  
2004 8.30  6.46  44.97  25.46  14.81  
2007 3.88  7.88  42.27  31.12  14.86  
2011 4.66  8.41  40.85  32.42  13.66  
2012 3.70  8.72  43.72  31.52  12.35  
2013 3.75  8.80  43.60  31.39  12.46  
2014 3.35  8.13  42.68  30.39  15.45  

Imports 

2000 57.84  7.24  3.46  14.45  17.00  
2004 67.55  5.11  5.82  6.61  14.92  
2007 83.29  4.20  1.02  1.30  10.19  
2011 87.15  5.31  1.96  1.80  3.77  
2012 93.43  2.80  1.07  1.03  1.67  
2013 86.69  7.55  1.74  1.53  2.49  
2014 81.80  7.72  3.52  2.31  4.65  

Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

5. Technology structure of trade for Central Africa 
Table 3.2.2-9 is total trade and technical structure of China and Central Africa. 

As can be seen, the largest volume of trade between China and Central Africa is 
primary products in 2014, which amounts to $42.232 billion. Compared with 2000, 
the largest increase was in medium technology products, with an increase of 137 
times, but the total amount is too small, so the impact on the technical structure is 
limited. In terms of the technical structure, the annual share of primary products is 



over 75%, but there is a downward trend year by year. The share of resource products, 
low-tech products, medium technology products and high-tech products is increasing 
year by year, but the total share is small. Therefore, China's trade with Central Africa 
is mainly concentrated in primary products. 
 
Table 3.2.2-9 Technology structure in percentage and total trade for Central Africa 

Year Technology structure of trade (%) Total trade ($ 100 million) 
PP RBM LTM MTM HTM PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

2000 84.62 12.74 1.53 0.81 0.30 25.78 3.88 0.47 0.25 0.09 
2004 86.88 8.63 2.10 1.55 0.84 74.60 7.41 1.80 1.33 0.72 
2007 82.44 8.29 3.31 3.89 2.06 175.24 17.63 7.05 8.28 4.38 
2011 81.59 7.69 4.71 4.25 1.76 335.09 31.56 19.36 17.45 7.24 
2012 83.18 5.41 5.30 4.52 1.59 433.65 28.20 27.62 23.58 8.30 
2013 81.06 5.88 6.10 5.21 1.75 419.28 30.43 31.55 26.95 9.03 
2014 77.01 6.16 8.49 6.29 2.05 422.32 33.77 46.58 34.49 11.24 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.2.2-10 describes the technical structure and quota of import and export 
trade between China and Central Africa. From the export technology structure, the 
larger share is in low-tech products and medium technology products, and the export 
share of the two categories is about 70% each year. Next are resource products and 
high-tech products, accounting for about 10%; the smallest export share is in primary 
products, only at 2%. In recent years, the share of various products has changed little, 
and China's exports to Central Africa have mainly been dominated by low-tech 
products and medium technology products. From the import technology structure, the 
proportion and share of primary products in imports is the biggest, accounting for 
about 90% each year. Next are resource products, accounting for about 5%. The 
import share of other products is almost zero. From this we can see that China's 
imports from Central Africa are mainly primary products and resource products. 
 
Table 3.2.2-10 Change of technology structure by import and export for Central Africa 

 Year PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

Exports 

2000 7.15  4.74  51.19  26.94  9.98  
2004 3.22  8.35  41.46  30.47  16.51  
2007 1.53  8.82  32.07  37.63  19.94  
2011 3.40  14.23  36.28  32.51  13.58  
2012 2.41  12.80  39.39  33.57  11.83  
2013 2.35  12.42  39.81  34.01  11.40  
2014 2.18  10.86  43.88  32.49  10.59  

Imports 

2000 87.01  12.99  0.00  0.00  0.00  
2004 91.34  8.65  0.00  0.01  0.00  
2007 91.76  8.23  0.00  0.00  0.00  
2011 93.26  6.71  0.00  0.03  0.00  
2012 95.73  4.26  0.00  0.01  0.00  
2013 95.30  4.70  0.00  0.00  0.00  
2014 94.97  5.03  0.00  0.00  0.00  

Source: UN COMTRADE database 



3.2.3 Technology structure of trade between China and African countries with 

different income levels 

Different income levels have a great influence on the technical structure of 
import and export trade. Table 3.2.3-1 is the technical structure of trade between 
China and countries with different income levels in Africa in 2014. As can be seen, 
primary products and resource products are mainly distributed in high-income 
countries, with a share of 68.74% and 51.86% respectively; low-tech products, 
medium technology products and high-tech products are mainly distributed in middle-
income countries, with a share of 44.90%, 41.92% and 43.71% respectively. 
 
Table 3.2.3-1 Technical structure of trade between China and African countries with 
different income levels (%) 
Country PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 
Low-income 4.07 21.38 23.42 23.28 19.61 
Middle-income 27.47 26.76 44.90 41.92 43.71 
High-income 68.47 51.86 31.68 34.79 36.67 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Overall, China’s trade with Africa is mainly concentrated in middle-income and 
high-income countries. The share of middle and high technology products in the trade 
products with middle-income countries is higher, and the share of primary products 
and resource products in the trade with high-income countries is larger. The following 
are the analysis of the technical characteristics of trade between China and countries 
with different income levels.  

 
1. The technical structure of China and Africa's low-income countries 
Table 3.2.3-2 is the trade volume and technical structure of China and Africa's 

low-income countries. As can be seen, in 2014, China's largest trade with low-income 
countries in Africa was low-tech products of $9 billion 935 million, while the smallest 
trade was primary products of $2 billion 383 million. Compared with 2000, the largest 
increase is in resource products, with an increase of 61 times. From the technical 
structure, the largest share is low-tech products, with a share of 32.40% in 2014; next 
are medium technology products and resource products, with a share of 25.02% and 
22.62% respectively. However, the share of resource products is on the rise and the 
share of medium technology products is declining. The share of primary and high-
tech products has not changed much. 
 
Table 3.2.3-2 Technical structure in percentage and total trade for Africa's low-income 
countries 

Year Technical structure of trade (%) Trade volume ($ 100 million) 
PP RBM LTM MTM HTM PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

2000 13.72 8.60 32.81 31.88 12.99 1.72 1.07 4.10 3.99 1.62 
2004 25.90 6.81 35.39 22.94 8.96 8.89 2.34 12.15 7.87 3.07 
2007 9.87 8.02 44.27 26.73 11.11 8.55 6.94 38.33 23.14 9.62 
2011 9.07 12.62 29.34 40.85 8.11 17.77 24.73 57.49 80.04 15.90 
2012 9.72 15.87 34.45 31.40 8.55 21.45 35.03 76.02 69.29 18.86 
2013 9.31 20.03 33.91 28.50 8.24 21.37 45.97 77.81 65.38 18.91 



2014 8.25 22.65 34.40 25.02 9.68 23.83 65.42 99.35 72.26 27.95 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.2.3-3 calculates the technical structure of China's import and export 
trade to low-income countries. From the technical structure of exports, the largest 
share of exports is low-tech products, accounting for 43.42% in 2014, and next is the 
export share of medium technology products, accounting for 31.46%. Moreover, the 
export share of low-tech products is on the rise, and the export share of medium 
technology products is decreasing obviously. The export share of high-tech products 
has risen, while the export share of primary and resource products has not changed 
much. From the import technology structure, the import share of primary products 
and resource products exceeds 95% every year, but the trends are different. The share 
of primary products is declining, and the share of resource products is rising. In 2013, 
the import share of resource products exceeded that of primary products and became 
the main products China imported from low-income countries in Africa. 
 
Table 3.2.3-3 Change of technical structure by import and export for Africa's low-income 
countries 

 Year  PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

Exports  

2000 5.86  4.64  37.87  36.67  14.96  
2004 3.32  5.11  48.00  31.32  12.25  
2007 2.14  5.69  49.67  29.95  12.55  
2011 1.84  9.56  33.03  46.33  9.24  
2012 1.55  10.01  40.82  37.39  10.23  
2013 1.97  11.28  41.51  35.03  10.21  
2014 2.09  10.68  43.42  31.46  12.35  

Imports  

2000 64.24  34.03  0.28  1.11  0.34  
2004 87.36  11.42  1.07  0.14  0.01  
2007 69.14  25.89  2.90  2.06  0.02  
2011 61.09  34.63  2.83  1.41  0.04  
2012 51.08  45.57  2.20  1.10  0.04  
2013 39.97  56.57  2.20  1.22  0.03  
2014 30.47  65.81  1.87  1.80  0.05  

Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

2. Technical structure of trade between China and Africa's middle-income 
countries 

Table 3.2.3-4 is the trade volume and technical structure of China and Africa's 
middle-income countries. As can be seen, in 2014, China's largest trade with middle-
income countries in Africa was low-tech products of $19.43 billion, while the 
smallest trade was high-tech products of $6.229 billion. Compared with 2000, the 
largest increase is in high-tech products, with an increase of nearly 25 times. From the 
technical structure, the largest share is low-tech product, with a share of 30.44% in 
2014. Next are primary products and medium technology products, with a share of 
25.73% and 20.80%, respectively. The proportion of various products has not 
changed very much, indicating that the technical structure of China and Africa’s 
middle-income countries is relatively stable as a whole. 
 
Table 3.2.3-4 Technical structures in percentage and total trade for Africa's middle-income 
countries 



Year Technical structure of trade (%) Trade volume ($ 100 million) 
PP RBM LTM MTM HTM PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

2000 28.60 10.18 32.23 20.19 8.80 8.07 2.87 9.09 5.70 2.48 
2004 18.76 11.16 32.44 24.11 13.52 12.56 7.47 21.72 16.14 9.05 
2007 13.01 13.21 32.09 25.57 16.12 20.72 21.03 51.09 40.70 25.66 
2011 22.96 16.05 26.51 22.91 11.57 89.71 62.70 103.58 89.51 45.18 
2012 25.08 13.53 30.59 20.81 9.99 120.16 64.80 146.55 99.70 47.86 
2013 26.39 14.05 28.93 21.64 8.99 144.35 76.88 158.24 118.40 49.17 
2014 25.73 13.08 30.44 20.80 9.96 160.96 81.86 190.43 130.13 62.29 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.2.3-5 calculates the technical structure of China's import and export 
trade to middle-income countries. From the technical structure of exports, the largest 
share of exports is low-tech product, accounting for 42.94% in 2014. Next is the 
export share of medium technology products, accounting for 29.39%. From this we 
can see that China's exports to Africa's middle-income countries are mainly low and 
medium technology products. From the import technology structure, the largest share 
is in primary products, reaching 77.59% in 2014, which shows that imports have a 
high degree of concentration. Next are resource products, accounting for about 20%. 
The share of low-tech products, medium technology products and high-tech products 
is relatively small and varies little. This shows that China mainly imports primary and 
resource products from middle-income countries in Africa. 
 
Table 3.2.3-5 Change of technical structure by import and export for Africa's middle-
income countries 

 Year  PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

Exports  

2000 14.04  8.15  42.28  25.40  10.12  
2004 6.51  7.47  41.17  30.36  14.49  
2007 4.67  9.55  38.33  30.51  16.94  
2011 5.15  10.75  36.81  31.82  15.47  
2012 4.36  10.43  42.70  28.99  13.52  
2013 4.42  11.13  41.22  30.82  12.40  
2014 3.65  10.35  42.94  29.39  13.68  

Imports  

2000 73.87  16.46  0.98  3.99  4.69  
2004 59.47  23.43  3.44  3.35  10.30  
2007 53.54  30.98  1.80  1.55  12.14  
2011 66.59  29.04  1.30  1.08  2.00  
2012 75.38  21.03  1.19  0.96  1.43  
2013 76.28  20.69  1.00  0.81  1.23  
2014 77.59  19.51  1.07  0.62  1.21  

Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

3. Technical structure of trade for Africa's high-income countries 
Table 3.2.3-6 is the trade volume and technical structure of China and Africa's 

high-income countries. As can be seen, in 2014, China's largest trade with high-
income countries in Africa was primary products of $40.124 billion, while the 
smallest trade was high-tech products of $5.226 billion; but compared with 2000, the 
largest increase is in high-tech products, with an increase of nearly 34 times. From the 



technical structure, the largest share is in primary products, with a share of 46.95% in 
2014, but there is a downward trend. Next are resource products, with a share of about 
18.56% in 2014. The share of low-tech products and medium technology products is 
on the rise, and the share of high-tech products has not changed much. Primary 
products and resource products dominate China’s trade with high-income countries in 
Africa. 
 
Table 3.2.3-6 Technical structure in percentage and total trade for Africa's high-income 
countries 

Year Technical structure of trade (%) Trade volume ($ 100 million) 
PP RBM LTM MTM HTM PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

2000 54.26 19.52 15.54 7.31 3.37 24.31 8.74 6.96 3.27 1.51 
2004 52.19 15.79 16.55 10.29 5.18 70.53 21.34 22.36 13.91 7.00 
2007 54.35 12.95 14.74 12.61 5.35 197.33 47.03 53.54 45.79 19.42 
2011 50.01 20.06 13.35 11.28 5.30 336.20 134.84 89.78 75.82 35.63 
2012 55.81 14.90 13.71 11.25 4.32 478.95 127.86 117.66 96.57 37.09 
2013 49.39 18.18 14.86 11.95 5.63 421.65 155.19 126.83 102.01 48.11 
2014 46.95 18.56 15.73 12.64 6.12 401.24 158.64 134.38 108.00 52.26 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.2.3-7 describes the technical structure of the import and export trade 
between China and Africa's high-income countries. From the export technology 
structure, the largest share is in low-tech products, with a share of more than 40% 
each year. Next are medium technology products, accounting for about 29%. The 
export share of high-tech products is on the rise, while the share of resource products 
is declining, and the share of primary products remains at around 2%. This trend 
shows that the level of China's exports to Africa's high-income countries is rising. 
From the import technology structure, the largest share is in primary products, with a 
share of more than 70% per year. Next are resource products, with an annual share of 
about 20%. Low-tech products, medium technology products and high-tech products 
all have a very low share and change little. As a result, primary products and resource 
products dominate China’s imports from Africa’s high-income countries. 
 
Table 3.2.3-7 Change of technical structure by import and export for Africa's high-income 
countries 

 Year  PP RBM LTM MTM HTM 

Exports  

2000 7.54 8.28 51.62 20.78 11.79 
2004 3.54 8.02 45.42 26.64 16.38 
2007 2.96 8.63 40.58 31.98 15.85 
2011 2.77 10.58 41.54 28.50 16.62 
2012 2.25 10.40 42.81 31.00 13.55 
2013 2.00 10.11 42.32 29.37 16.20 
2014 2.10 9.24 42.63 29.33 16.70 

Imports  

2000 71.88 23.76 1.94 2.23 0.19 
2004 74.23 19.31 3.47 2.89 0.10 
2007 80.35 15.14 1.67 2.81 0.03 
2011 71.85 24.44 0.32 3.32 0.07 
2012 80.66 16.99 0.22 2.10 0.04 
2013 74.51 22.45 0.29 2.71 0.03 



2014 72.68 23.91 0.30 3.07 0.04 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 

3.2.4 Summary 

Based on the Lall (2000) method, we classify traded goods into five categories of 
primary products (PP), resources products (RBM), low technology products (LTM), 
medium technology products (MTM) and high technology products (HTM), and 
respectively analyze the overall characteristics of the technical structure of trade 
between China and African countries as well as the technical structure characteristics 
based on regions and income levels. In summary, the following main conclusions can 
be obtained: 

First, in terms of total trade, the share of primary products in the trade between 
China and Africa is the largest, and the share of high-tech products is the smallest. 
However, the proportion of primary products in total trade is decreasing year by year, 
and the share of resource products and middle and high technology products is rising 
ceaselessly. To distinguish between import and export trade, China's exports to 
African countries are mainly low-tech products and medium technology products, 
while imports are mainly primary products. Import products not only have high 
concentration, but also have an increasing trend; at the same time, the concentration 
of export products is declining, and the proportion of high-tech products has shown an 
increasing trend. 

Second, China has similar export structure of trade with different parts of Africa, 
and the proportion of low technology and medium technology products in each region 
exceeds 70%. But the import structure is different, in imports from East Africa, North 
Africa and Central Africa, the share of primary products is more than 70%; South 
Africa has the largest share of resource products, with a share of more than 60%, and 
continues to rise; In West Africa, the import share of resource products is rising and 
surpasses primary products. This may be related to the tension in North Africa in 
recent years, and the output of resource products has declined, so China has increased 
imports from West Africa. 

Third, middle and high-income countries account for a larger share of the trade 
between China and African countries with different income levels. From the export 
structure, the trading goods China exports to countries with different income levels 
are similar, and mainly export low-tech and medium technology products, with a 
share of the sum of more than 70%, and the share of high-tech products has a rising 
trend. From the import structure, the share of primary products and resource products 
is more than 90%, and the difference is that the share of resource products imported 
from low-income countries is rising, surpassing the share of primary products and 
becoming the main imported products. Imports from middle and high-income 
countries mainly depend on primary products. 

3.3 The trade structure by Broad Economic Category (BEC) 

In order to further reveal the relationship of trade between China and African 
countries, we will classify the trade according to Broad Economic Category (BEC)30, 

																																																								
30 International trade in goods can be classified according to economic categories: BEC-1: Food and 
beverages; BEC-2: other unclassified industrial products; BEC-3: fuel and lubricants; BEC-4: capital 
goods (excluding transportation equipment), machine spare parts; BEC-5: transportation equipment 



and on the basis of this to further study the structure characteristics of product trade 
between China and African countries. 

3.3.1 Total trade structure and import and export structure 

This section first describes the overall structure of trade between China and 
Africa according to Broad Economic Category, and then further analyzes the import 
and export structure respectively. 

Table 3.3.1-1 describes the overall trade structure of China and African countries 
classified by BEC. It can be seen that the largest share of China and Africa's total 
trade is in capital goods category (BEC-4), with a share of more than 35% average; 
next are less classified industrial goods (BEC-2) and unclassified consumer goods 
(BEC-6), with a share of 25% and 15%, respectively. The share of other products is 
below 10%. In recent years, the proportion of various categories has changed little, 
indicating that the overall trade structure of China and Africa as a whole based on 
BEC is relatively stable. 
 
Table 3.3.1-1 The overall trade structure of China and Africa classified by BEC 
Year BEC-1 BEC-2 BEC-3 BEC-4 BEC-5 BEC-6 BEC-7 
2000 4.11 31.82 5.87 31.94 4.26 21.51 0.48 
2004 3.35 27.95 5.28 41.61 4.82 16.75 0.24 
2007 2.78 28.17 5.63 41.54 5.62 16.02 0.24 
2010 3.19 27.77 7.02 39.88 6.62 14.80 0.71 
2011 3.28 28.62 8.20 37.38 6.68 14.39 1.45 
2012 3.48 26.81 8.63 37.68 6.52 15.04 1.84 
2013 3.52 26.40 8.17 37.86 6.11 15.36 2.58 
2014 3.61 27.06 7.90 36.76 6.62 16.05 2.00 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.3.1-2 describes the import structure and export structure classified by 
BEC. From export structure, the larger share is in capital goods (BEC-4), unclassified 
consumer goods (BEC-6) and other unclassified industrial products (BEC-2), with a 
share of 39.52%, 26.83% and 23.48%, respectively, in 2014; the export share of other 
categories of products is less than 10%. In recent years, the share of all categories of 
exports has changed little. From the import structure, capital goods category (BEC-4) 
and other unclassified industrial goods (BEC-2) have a larger share, and the share of 
each year is more than 30%. Next are fuel and lubricants (BEC-3), with a share of 
15.69% in 2014, and there is an upward trend. The share of other categories is less 
than 10%. Overall, the import structure varies little. 
 
Table 3.3.1-2 Import and export trade structure of China and Africa according to BEC (%) 

Category 
Exports Imports 
2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 

BEC-1 4.76 2.5 2.67 2.5 3.39 3.14 3.95 4.94 
BEC-2 22.44 23.08 22.82 23.48 42.21 34.65 34.93 31.35 
BEC-3 3.01 1.61 1.58 1.39 9.04 10.77 15.41 15.69 
BEC-4 26.04 39.79 40.08 39.52 38.48 43.78 34.43 33.46 

																																																																																																																																																															
and spare parts; BEC-6: unclassified consumer goods; BEC-7: unclassified goods. 



BEC-5 4.81 6.2 7.43 6.16 3.65 4.88 5.87 7.17 
BEC-6 38.72 26.61 25.26 26.83 2.46 2.5 2.56 3.15 
BEC-7 0.22 0.21 0.16 0.12 0.77 0.27 2.85 4.25 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 

3.3.2 Trade structure of China with different regions of Africa 

Overall, in 2014, the trade structure of China and different regions of Africa 
classified by Broad Economic Category is shown in table 3.3.2-1. Food and beverages 
(BEC-1) are mainly distributed in Western and Eastern Africa, accounting for 39.79% 
and 23.47% of total trade respectively; other unclassified industrial products (BEC-2) 
are mainly distributed in Southern Africa and Western Africa, accounting for 32.12% 
and 24.58%, respectively; fuel and lubricants (BEC-3) are mainly distributed in 
Central Africa, with a share of 76.66%; capital goods (BEC-4) are mainly distributed 
in Northern Africa, Western Africa and Eastern Africa, accounting for 27.38%, 
22.25% and 20.62% respectively. Transport equipment and parts (BEC-5) are mainly 
distributed in West Africa and North Africa, accounting for 36.29% and 23.46%, 
respectively; unclassified consumer goods (BEC-6) are mainly distributed in Western 
Africa and Northern Africa, with a share of 30.51% and 24.61%, respectively; 
unclassified goods (BEC-7) are mainly distributed in Southern Africa, accounting for 
98.97%. 
 
Table 3.3.2-1 Trade structure of China with different Africa regions by BEC (%) 
Region BEC-1 BEC-2 BEC-3 BEC-4 BEC-5 BEC-6 BEC-7 
Eastern Africa 23.47 19.10 8.40 20.62 16.43 15.14 0.00 
Western Africa 39.76 24.58 6.28 22.25 36.29 30.51 1.02 
Southern Africa 11.52 32.12 0.96 19.79 10.81 19.23 98.97 
Northern Africa 19.20 13.75 7.70 27.38 23.46 24.61 0.00 
Central Africa 6.04 10.45 76.66 9.97 13.01 10.51 0.01 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 

 
From the final trade structure of China with different regions of Africa classified 

by Broad Economic Category in 2014, the fuel and lubricants (BEC-3) and 
unclassified goods (BEC-7) have relatively high degree of concentration, and the 
other categories of products are relatively normal. The following is further analysis of 
trade structure based on different regions. 

 
1. Trade structure of China with Eastern Africa classified by BEC 
Table 3.3.2-2 is the overall trade structure of China and Eastern Africa by BEC. 

Among them, the largest proportion is unclassified industrial products (BEC-2), with 
the average weight of 50%, but it showed a downward trend year by year. Next are 
capital goods (BEC-4), unclassified consumer goods (BEC-6) and fuel and lubricants 
(BEC-3), with a share of 16.11%, 16.04% and 15.09% respectively in 2014. Among 
them, the share of fuel and lubricants increased significantly, while the share of other 
categories fluctuated, but changed little. 
 
Table 3.3.2-2 The overall trade structure of China with  Eastern Africa by BEC (%) 
Year BEC-1 BEC-2 BEC-3 BEC-4 BEC-5 BEC-6 BEC-7 
2000 7.71 51.89 0.03 13.34 7.34 18.59 1.10 



2004 2.51 53.51 0.11 15.05 6.18 20.44 2.20 
2007 2.72 47.99 0.30 20.89 8.77 17.69 1.64 
2010 3.60 54.32 0.21 20.87 7.05 13.88 0.07 
2011 3.54 54.86 0.31 17.71 8.91 14.55 0.12 
2012 2.98 48.88 3.55 17.75 10.76 16.09 0.00 
2013 2.99 44.92 11.78 15.85 10.34 14.12 0.00 
2014 3.22 42.89 15.09 16.11 6.66 16.04 0.00 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.3.2-3 describes the import and export trade structure of China and 
Eastern African countries classified by BEC. The largest share of exports is other 
unclassified industrial products (BEC-2), with the export share of more than 35% 
each year; next are capital goods (BEC-4) and unclassified consumer goods (BEC-6), 
with an average share of around 25%. The proportion of various products in total 
trade has not changed much in recent years. From the import structure, the products 
China imported from Eastern Africa are mainly two categories of other unclassified 
industrial products (BEC-2) and fuel and lubricants (BEC-3), and among them the 
import share of other unclassified industrial products reached about 90% in some 
years, but in recent years, there is a substantial decline; while the share of fuel and 
lubricants increased much. Therefore, compared with 2000, the structure of goods 
China imported from Eastern Africa varies greatly according to Broad Economic 
Category, and the degree of concentration is also high. 
 
Table 3.3.2-3 Change of trade structure with Eastern Africa classified by BEC (%) 

Category  
Exports Imports 

2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 
BEC-1 5.42 0.82 1.37 0.87 13.67 9.87 7.75 7 
BEC-2 38.71 36.87 35.77 35.07 86.16 89.94 91.96 55.44 
BEC-3 0.04 0.38 0.42 1.21 0 0 0.1 37.37 
BEC-4 18.47 26.42 26.82 26.13 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 
BEC-5 10.16 11.09 13.49 10.81 0 0 0 0 
BEC-6 25.69 22.34 21.95 25.92 0.15 0.15 0.18 0.17 
BEC-7 1.52 2.07 0.18 0 0 0.01 0 0 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

2. Trade structure of China with Western Africa classified by BEC 
Table 3.3.2-4 is the overall trade structure of China and Western Africa by BEC. 

The largest trade volume of China and Western Africa is in other unclassified 
industrial products (BEC-2), accounting for about 40%; next are unclassified 
consumer goods (BEC-6), with a share of about 20%. Although the share of all kinds 
of products fluctuated, the trade structure of China and Western Africa did not change 
significantly based on Broad Economic Category. 
 
Table 3.3.2-4 the overall trade structure of China with Western Africa by BEC (%) 
Year BEC-1 BEC-2 BEC-3 BEC-4 BEC-5 BEC-6 BEC-7 
2000 10.95  32.78  14.24  7.37  11.44  23.15  0.06  
2004 4.11  44.47  9.12  10.21  14.24  17.83  0.02  
2007 4.09  39.72  7.61  13.07  15.17  20.06  0.27  
2010 3.71  35.19  6.22  14.11  25.74  15.00  0.03  



2011 4.07  37.12  7.85  12.82  22.79  15.32  0.03  
2012 3.69  39.77  6.70  13.57  15.75  20.52  0.00  
2013 4.16  42.32  6.74  12.61  13.33  19.58  1.25  
2014 3.97  40.21  8.21  12.66  10.72  23.56  0.66  
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.3.2-5 is the import and export trade structure of China and Western 
African countries classified by BEC. From the export structure, the largest share of 
exports is other unclassified industrial products (BEC-2), with a share of around 35%; 
next is the share of unclassified consumer goods (BEC-6), with a share of 29.49% in 
2014. The export share of capital goods (BEC-4) and transport equipment and parts 
(BEC-5) is around 15%. On the whole, the trade structure of China's exports to 
Western African countries has no obvious change according to Broad Economic 
Category. From the import structure, China’s imports from Western Africa are mainly 
other unclassified industrial products (BEC-2) and fuel and lubricants (BEC-3), with 
the import share of more than 90%. However, the changing trend is different. The 
import share of fuel and lubricants fell significantly, while the import share of other 
unclassified industrial products has increased year by year, and has surpassed the 
import share of fuel and lubricants. Compared with 2000, the trade structure of 
China's imports from West Africa has changed greatly by Broad Economic Category, 
and the degree of concentration is higher. 
 
Table 3.3.2-5 Change of trade structure with Western Africa classified by BEC (%) 

Category  
Exports Imports 

2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 
BEC-1 12.54 4.06 3.85 3.79 3.8 4.34 5.29 4.7 
BEC-2 35.02 39.44 33.76 35.65 22.68 41.53 56.34 58.27 
BEC-3 1.18 0.46 2.51 1.78 73.36 54.02 38.34 33.7 
BEC-4 8.96 15.08 15.06 15.85 0.16 0.08 0.02 0.02 
BEC-5 13.97 17.51 26.78 13.43 0 0 0 0 
BEC-6 28.27 23.15 17.99 29.49 0 0.03 0.01 0.03 
BEC-7 0.07 0.31 0.03 0 0 0 0 3.28 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

3. Trade structure of China with Southern Africa classified by BEC 
Table 3.3.2-6 is the trade structure of China and Southern Africa classified by 

BEC. As can be seen, the largest share of trade between China and Southern Africa is 
unclassified goods (BEC-7), with a share of about 40% in recent years and a trend of 
decreasing year by year. Next are other unclassified industrial products (BEC-2), with 
the proportion of about 30%, and there is a trend of increasing year by year. The share 
of other categories of products is all below 10%, and changes little. 

 
Table 3.3.2-6 Trade structure of China with Southern Africa classified by BEC (%) 
Year BEC-1 BEC-2 BEC-3 BEC-4 BEC-5 BEC-6 BEC-7 
2000 2.31 43.73 1.80 8.78 2.44 25.83 15.13 
2004 1.05 53.73 1.18 10.21 2.93 24.00 6.90 
2007 1.14 47.22 7.77 13.92 5.21 20.77 3.97 
2010 0.95 51.45 2.88 12.91 2.74 16.39 12.68 
2011 0.78 40.16 2.57 8.82 1.90 11.73 34.04 



2012 0.68 29.52 3.23 6.70 2.11 10.44 47.33 
2013 0.62 32.35 1.70 7.75 2.20 9.87 45.51 
2014 0.78 35.40 0.85 7.59 2.15 10.00 43.23 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.3.2-7 is the import and export trade structure of China and Southern 
African countries classified by BEC. From the export structure, the largest share of 
China’s exports to Southern Africa is in unclassified consumer goods (BEC-6), with a 
share of around 35%. Next is the share of capital goods (BEC-4) and other 
unclassified industrial products (BEC-2), with a share of both around 25%; the export 
share of other categories of products all less than 10%. In recent years, the share of 
various products has changed little. From the import structure, China’s imports from 
Western Africa are mainly unclassified goods (BEC-7) and other unclassified 
industrial products (BEC-2), with the import share of the two of more than 95%. 
However, the changing trend is different. The import share of other unclassified 
industrial products fell significantly, while the import share of unclassified goods has 
increased ceaselessly, and it has overtaken the former to become China's main 
product imported from Southern Africa. Compared with 2000, the trade structure of 
China's imports from Southern Africa has changed greatly by Broad Economic 
Category, and the degree of concentration is high. 
 
Table 3.3.2-7 Change of trade structure with Southern Africa classified by BEC (%) 

Category  
Exports Imports 

2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 
BEC-1 3.52  1.81  1.83  1.44  1.09  0.36  0.32  0.53  
BEC-2 24.22  23.99  25.92  26.84  63.33  74.05  46.46  38.54  
BEC-3 2.66  0.88  0.25  0.44  0.93  15.72  3.59  1.00  
BEC-4 14.32  25.14  28.24  27.87  3.20  0.97  0.22  0.16  
BEC-5 4.40  9.50  5.92  7.01  0.46  0.25  0.12  0.37  
BEC-6 50.78  38.61  37.82  36.39  0.73  0.17  0.17  0.34  
BEC-7 0.09  0.06  0.02  0.01  30.25  8.48  49.12  59.06  
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

4. Trade structure of China and Northern Africa classified by BEC 
Table 3.3.2-8 is trade structure of China and Northern Africa classified by Broad 

Economic Category. The trading products between China and Northern Africa are 
mainly concentrated in four categories of other unclassified industrial products (BEC-
2), unclassified consumer goods (BEC-6), capital goods (BEC-4) and fuel and 
lubricants (BEC-3), with a share of 29.61%, 25%, 20.50% and 13.25% respectively in 
2014. Among them, the share of fuel and lubricants has dropped sharply, and the 
share of other three categories of products has risen slightly, which makes the trade 
structure changes slightly. 

 
Table 3.3.2-8 Trade structure of China with Northern Africa classified by BEC (%) 
Year BEC-1 BEC-2 BEC-3 BEC-4 BEC-5 BEC-6 BEC-7 
2000 8.86 29.59 5.10 16.11 3.85 35.89 0.61 
2004 3.86 28.94 13.08 19.01 5.21 28.40 1.49 
2007 2.38 25.01 19.11 20.82 8.69 23.32 0.67 
2010 2.36 24.81 27.11 18.48 7.75 19.47 0.01 



2011 2.84 27.91 22.05 18.12 8.28 20.79 0.01 
2012 2.07 22.02 31.55 14.56 8.29 21.50 0.00 
2013 2.66 25.62 22.81 16.86 8.12 23.93 0.00 
2014 2.53 29.61 13.25 20.50 9.12 25.00 0.00 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.3.2-9 is the import and export trade structure of China and Northern 
African countries classified by BEC. China’s main exports to North Africa are other 
unclassified industrial products (BEC-2), unclassified consumer goods (BEC-6) and 
capital goods (BEC-4), with a share of 33.24%, 29.46% and 23.78%, respectively in 
2014. Compared with 2000, the three categories of products as the main export 
products did not change significantly. From the import structure, China’s imports 
from Western Africa are mainly fuel and lubricants (BEC-3) and other unclassified 
industrial products (BEC-2), with a share of both more than 80%, and among them 
the share of fuel and lubricants has been more than 75% in recent years. Compared 
with 2000, the trade structure has changed greatly, from the import mainly of other 
unclassified industrial products to fuel and lubricants, and the degree of concentration 
has also increased. 
 
Table 3.3.2-9 Change of trade structure with Northern Africa classified by BEC (%) 

Category  
Exports Imports 

2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 
BEC-1 9.91  3.03  3.85  2.55  2.00  0.34  0.14  2.39  
BEC-2 27.20  29.89  33.46  33.24  45.32  9.60  13.11  12.17  
BEC-3 0.44  0.06  0.05  0.02  35.74  79.32  80.72  76.66  
BEC-4 16.17  24.29  23.44  23.78  15.71  9.85  3.96  4.78  
BEC-5 4.43  11.44  11.36  10.94  0.00  0.00  0.07  0.39  
BEC-6 41.16  30.41  27.83  29.46  1.23  0.89  2.00  3.61  
BEC-7 0.70  0.88  0.01  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

5. Trade structure of China and Central Africa classified by BEC 
Table 3.3.2-10 is the trade structure of China and Central Africa classified by 

BEC. As can be seen, the degree of concentration of trade between China and Central 
Africa is very high, which is mainly concentrated on fuel and lubricants (BEC-3), 
with an annual share of more than 70%, while other categories of products accounted 
for a very low share. 
 
Table 3.3.2-10 Trade structure of China with Central Africa classified by BEC (%) 
Year BEC-1 BEC-2 BEC-3 BEC-4 BEC-5 BEC-6 BEC-7 
2000 0.23 13.41 84.08 0.36 0.27 1.64 0.00 
2004 0.16 10.75 85.43 0.89 0.75 2.02 0.00 
2007 0.27 12.35 79.96 3.05 2.10 2.21 0.06 
2010 0.32 15.63 76.48 3.27 1.81 2.48 0.01 
2011 0.46 15.29 76.39 3.15 1.89 2.81 0.02 
2012 0.39 12.98 77.98 3.36 1.96 3.32 0.00 
2013 0.44 11.92 77.97 3.51 2.30 3.87 0.00 
2014 0.45 12.60 73.95 4.18 2.83 5.98 0.00 
Source: UN COMTRADE database. 



Table 3.3.2-11 the import and export trade structure of China and Central 
African countries classified by BEC. From the export structure, China’s main exports 
to Central Africa are three categories of other unclassified industrial products (BEC-
2), unclassified consumer goods (BEC-6) and capital goods (BEC-4), with a share of 
32.97%, 29.81% and 20.84%, respectively, in 2014. Compared with 2000, the export 
share of unclassified consumer goods has declined, while the share of the other two 
products has risen, but overall the trade structure has not changed. From the import 
structure, China’s imports from Central Africa are mainly fuel and lubricants (BEC-3), 
with an annual share of more than 85% and a high degree of concentration, and the 
trade structure of imports also hasn’t changed significantly.  
 
Table 3.3.2-11 The Change of trade structure with Central Africa classified by BEC (%) 

Category  
Exports  Imports  
2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 

BEC-1 6.94  2.52  3.35  2.21  0.00  0.00  0.01  0.00  
BEC-2 24.56  29.14  38.46  32.97  13.02  10.31  11.67  7.49  
BEC-3 0.17  0.01  0.09  0.03  86.98  89.69  88.32  92.51  
BEC-4 10.90  28.06  23.28  20.84  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  
BEC-5 8.24  19.38  13.96  14.12  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  
BEC-6 49.05  20.36  20.76  29.81  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  
BEC-7 0.14  0.54  0.11  0.01  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  
Source: UN COMTRADE database. 

3.3.3 Trade structure of China with African countries by BEC and income levels 

Table 3.3.3-1 is the trade structure classified by Broad Economic Category of 
China with different income levels countries in Africa in 2014. The distribution of the 
7 categories of commodities in countries with different income levels is: food and 
beverages are mainly distributed in middle and low-income countries, with a share of 
44.74% and 35.79%, respectively; other unclassified industrial products are mainly 
distributed in high and middle-income countries, with a share of 40.24% and 37.36%, 
respectively; fuel and lubricants are mainly distributed in high-income countries, with 
a share of 69.52%; capital goods are mainly distributed in middle and high-income 
countries, with a share of 44.01% and 35.25%, respectively; transport equipment and 
parts are relatively uniformly distributed in three regions; unclassified consumer 
goods are mainly distributed in middle and high-income countries, with a share of 
43.56% and 36.47%, respectively; unclassified goods are mainly distributed in high-
income countries, with a share of 98.97%. 
 
Table 3.3.3-1 Trade structure classified by Broad Economic Category of China with 
different income levels countries in Africa (%) 
Country  BEC-1 BEC-2 BEC-3 BEC-4 BEC-5 BEC-6 BEC-7 
Low-income 35.79  22.40  11.04  20.74  26.77  19.97  0.00  
Middle-income 44.74  37.36  19.44  44.01  41.25  43.56  1.02  
High-income 19.47  40.24  69.52  35.25  31.99  36.47  98.97  
Total  100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

In summary, the distribution of other commodities is relatively uniform except 
for the high concentration of fuel and lubricants and unclassified goods. In addition, 



owing to the limited income level, low-income countries have a small share of all 
kinds of commodity trade. The following further describes the trade structure 
characteristics of China and countries with different income levels in Africa according 
to BEC. 

 
1. Trade structure of China with Africa's low-income countries 
Table 3.3.3-2 is the trade structure of China and Africa's low-income countries 

classified by Broad Economic Category. Among them the largest share is in other 
unclassified industrial products (BEC-2), with the share of 40.81% in 2014; next are 
unclassified consumer goods (BEC-6) and fuel and lubricants (BEC-3), accounting 
for 17.17% and 16.09%, respectively. Although the share of all kinds of commodities 
in trade has fluctuated slightly, the trade structure of China and African low-income 
countries classified by Broad Economic Category has not changed much. 
 
Table 3.3.3-2 Trade structure of China with Africa's low-income countries classified by 
Broad Economic Category (%) 
Year BEC-1 BEC-2 BEC-3 BEC-4 BEC-5 BEC-6 BEC-7 
2000 4.33 40.54 18.41 5.13 10.75 20.28 0.56 
2004 2.19 42.70 30.03 5.43 6.24 12.57 0.84 
2007 2.61 37.51 20.51 10.30 10.36 17.82 0.89 
2010 3.33 30.86 17.98 12.74 23.43 11.62 0.03 
2011 3.45 31.94 20.77 10.03 21.70 12.03 0.08 
2012 3.04 35.58 18.18 11.90 15.34 15.96 0.01 
2013 3.46 37.51 20.44 11.53 11.98 15.06 0.01 
2014 3.98 40.81 16.09 13.14 8.81 17.17 0.00 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.3.3-3 is the trade structure calculated separately by import and export 
trade according to BEC. As can be seen, China’s exports to low-income countries in 
Africa are mainly three categories of other unclassified industrial products (BEC-2), 
unclassified consumer goods (BEC-6) and capital goods (BEC-4), with a share of 
36.58%, 25.51% and 19.57%, respectively 2014. From the changing trend, the export 
share of capital goods has an upward trend, while the share of transport equipment 
and its parts has gone through the process of first increasing and then decreasing, with 
a share of only 13.11% in 2014. But as a whole, the structure of China's exports to 
low-income countries changes little by Broad Economic Category. From the import 
structure, China’s imports from low-income countries are mainly other unclassified 
industrial products (BEC-2) and fuel and lubricants (BEC-3), with the import share of 
the two categories of more than 90% in 2014, accounting for 49.46% and 43.20%, 
respectively. However, from the perspective of changing trend, the import share of 
fuel and lubricants continued to decline, while the share of other unclassified 
industrial products rose ceaselessly, and exceeded the share of fuel and lubricants. 
This shows that China imports more and more industrial goods from low-income 
countries, which is an important change in the structure of trade. Another notable 
feature is that the concentration of trade between China and low-income countries is 
very high, mainly focusing on the above two categories of products. 
 
Table 3.3.3-3 The change of trade structure with Africa's low-income countries by BEC (%) 

Category  
Exports Imports 

2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 



BEC-1 5.90  2.50  2.53  2.40  0.65  2.85  5.82  7.21  
BEC-2 41.07  39.60  32.92  36.58  39.31  32.90  29.43  49.46  
BEC-3 0.65  0.71  3.67  2.82  59.86  64.21  64.68  43.20  
BEC-4 7.28  14.97  13.93  19.57  0.12  0.01  0.01  0.02  
BEC-5 15.36  15.06  30.14  13.11  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  
BEC-6 28.93  25.88  16.70  25.51  0.07  0.02  0.05  0.11  
BEC-7 0.80  1.29  0.11  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

2. Trade structure of China with Africa's middle-income countries by BEC 
Table 3.3.3-4 is the trade structure of China and Africa's middle-income 

countries classified by Broad Economic Category. Among them the largest share is in 
other unclassified industrial products (BEC-2), reaching the peak of 47.35% in 2010 
and accounting for 40.81% in 2014; next are unclassified consumer goods (BEC-6), 
fuel and lubricants (BEC-3) and capital goods (BEC-4), with the share of 20.69%, 
15.64% and 15.41%, respectively, in 2014. Although the trade share of various 
commodities fluctuates somehow, the change is small overall. 
 
Table 3.3.3-4 Trade structure of China with Africa's middle-income countries by BEC (%) 
Year BEC-1 BEC-2 BEC-3 BEC-4 BEC-5 BEC-6 BEC-7 
2000 9.68 30.19 13.64 13.48 5.92 27.02 0.08 
2004 3.60 38.59 6.91 16.68 9.36 24.10 0.76 
2007 3.21 38.11 4.94 21.43 10.51 21.26 0.54 
2010 2.99 47.35 5.58 19.06 8.16 16.81 0.04 
2011 3.28 46.18 8.05 17.18 8.59 16.70 0.02 
2012 2.88 41.88 11.15 15.93 8.09 20.07 0.00 
2013 3.13 39.61 14.41 14.97 8.53 18.58 0.75 
2014 2.75 37.60 15.64 15.41 7.50 20.69 0.41 
Source: UN COMTRADE database. 
 

Table 3.3.3-5 describes the import and export trade structure of China and 
middle-income countries in Africa by Broad Economic Category. As can be seen, 
three categories of other unclassified industrial products (BEC-2), unclassified 
consumer goods (BEC-6) and capital goods (BEC-4) occupy a larger share of 35.50%, 
29.16% and 21.47%, respectively, in the export trade in 2014. In the investigated time 
range, the share of all kinds of commodities in trade has not changed much. From the 
import structure, China’s imports from middle-income countries are mainly other 
unclassified industrial products (BEC-2) and fuel and lubricants (BEC-3), with the 
added import share of the two categories of more than 90% in each year, showing a 
high degree of concentration of trade. However, the changing trend of the two is 
different, and the import share of other unclassified industrial products first increased 
and then decreased, while the import share of fuel and lubricants reduced first and 
then increased. However, compared with 2000, as for the share of the two categories 
of commodities in imports, the former increased by 5%, while the latter dropped by 
4% in 2014. 
 
Table 3.3.3-5 The change of trade structure with middle-income countries in Africa by 
Broad Economic Category (%) 

Category  Exports Imports 



Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

3. Trade structure of China and Africa's high-income countries by BEC 
Table 3.3.3-6 is the trade structure of China and Africa's high-income countries 

classified by Broad Economic Category. In the trade between China and Africa’s 
high-income countries, the larger share is in three categories of fuel and lubricants 
(BEC-3), other unclassified industrial products (BEC-2) and unclassified goods 
(BEC-7), with a share of 32.41%, 23.47% and 22.87%, respectively in 2014. Among 
them, the share of fuel and lubricants is declining year by year, and the share of other 
two categories of products is on the rise, and the share of other products has changed 
little. 
 
Table 3.3.3-6 Trade structure of China with Africa's high-income countries classified by 
Broad Economic Category (%) 
Year BEC-1 BEC-2 BEC-3 BEC-4 BEC-5 BEC-6 BEC-7 
2000 2.51 26.68 45.47 4.53 1.27 13.06 6.48 
2004 1.10 27.83 44.87 6.84 2.51 13.78 3.07 
2007 0.87 24.31 48.68 8.78 4.41 11.36 1.58 
2010 0.75 26.46 45.35 8.50 3.39 10.38 5.17 
2011 0.73 25.79 36.47 6.90 2.78 9.01 18.33 
2012 0.60 18.78 38.73 5.77 3.13 8.65 24.35 
2013 0.62 21.92 33.25 6.81 3.05 9.15 25.20 
2014 0.69 23.47 32.41 7.15 3.37 10.04 22.87 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

Table 3.3.3-7 describes the import and export trade structure of China and high-
income countries in Africa by Broad Economic Category. The larger share of the 
export trade between China and Africa’s high-income countries are in unclassified 
category (BEC-7), other unclassified industrial products (BEC-2) and capital goods 
(BEC-4), with the share of 34.43%, 27.72% and 24.67% , respectively in 2014, and it 
changed little compared with 2000. From the import structure, the main commodities 
China imported from high-income countries in Africa expanded from two categories 
in 2000 to three categories in 2014, especially for the unclassified goods increasing 
from 8.7% in 2000 to 32.10%, but the share of fuel and lubricants significantly 
decreased. This shows that China's trade structure of imports from Africa's high-
income countries has changed a lot, but the degree of concentration is still high. 
 
Table 3.3.3-7 Change of trade structure with high-income countries in Africa by Broad 
Economic Category (%) 

Category  
Exports Imports 

2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 
BEC-1 6.14 2.3 2.27 1.69 1.12 0.13 0.17 0.29 

2000 2007 2011 2014 2000 2007 2011 2014 
BEC-1 11.88  3.41  4.08  2.98  2.54  2.30  1.46  2.22  
BEC-2 28.13  33.48  35.95  35.50  36.90  59.03  69.35  42.49  
BEC-3 0.80  0.07  0.02  0.22  55.46  26.95  26.24  51.54  
BEC-4 16.16  23.79  23.90  21.47  4.72  10.73  1.95  1.31  
BEC-5 7.73  12.83  12.37  10.67  0.00  0.00  0.03  0.10  
BEC-6 35.19  25.75  23.65  29.16  0.37  0.98  0.97  0.98  
BEC-7 0.10  0.66  0.03  0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00  1.35  



BEC-2 26.27 26.08 28.53 27.72 26.84 23.40 24.78 21.75 
BEC-3 2.04 0.53 0.19 0.27 62.08 73.80 49.75 45.38 
BEC-4 13.98 25.11 25.46 24.67 0.92 0.26 0.10 0.08 
BEC-5 4.25 12.73 10.18 11.22 0.13 0.07 0.06 0.20 
BEC-6 46.63 33.05 33.34 34.43 0.21 0.05 0.09 0.19 
BEC-7 0.70 0.20 0.03 0 8.70 2.29 25.03 32.10 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 

3.3.4 summary 

This section examines the structural characteristics of commodity trade between 
China and African countries in terms of regions and income levels on the basis of the 
classification of international trade by economic category (i.e., the BEC method). In 
summary, the following basic conclusions can be obtained: 

First, in terms of trade volume, the largest share of China's trade with Africa is in 
capital goods, with an annual share of around 35%. Next are other unclassified 
industrial products and unclassified consumer goods, with an annual share of more 
than 25% and above 15%. After distinguishing between import and export trade, 
China's exports to African countries are mainly three categories of capital goods, 
other unclassified industrial products and unclassified consumer goods, with the share 
of over 80%. China's imports from African countries are mainly two categories of 
capital goods and other unclassified industrial products, with a share of more than 
60%. 

Second, In China's trade with different parts of Africa, the distribution of trade in 
other areas is rather even except that the amount of trade in East Africa is relatively 
little. From the export structure, China's exports to different parts of Africa are mainly 
concentrated in the three categories of capital goods, other unclassified industrial 
products and unclassified consumer goods and the share of the three is around 80%. 
From the import structure, the difference is great. China's imports from Eastern Africa, 
Western Africa, Northern Africa and Central Africa are mainly two categories of 
other unclassified industrial products and fuel and lubricants, with the share of both 
more than 90%; But imports from Eastern Africa and Western Africa are mainly 
concentrated in other unclassified industrial products; imports from Northern Africa 
and Central Africa are mainly fuel and lubricants; while imports from Southern Africa 
are mainly other unclassified industrial products and unclassified goods. 

Third, in China's trade with countries with different income levels in Africa, 
exports are mainly concentrated in three categories: capital goods, other unclassified 
industrial products and unclassified consumer goods. Import structure is different, and 
China mainly imports two categories of other unclassified industrial products and fuel 
and lubricants from low-income countries and middle-income countries, with the 
share of more than 90%; however, China mainly imports other unclassified industrial 
products from low-income countries and mainly imports fuel and lubricants from 
middle-income countries. China mainly imports other unclassified industrial products 
and unclassified goods from high-income countries. 

3.4 Trade Complementarity between China and African countries 

The trade between China and Africa has a strong complementarity. This section 
uses revealed comparative advantage, intra-industry trade index, trade 



complementarity index and trade integration degree and so on to analyze the 
complementary characteristics of trade between China and African countries. 

3.4.1 Revealed Comparative Advantage 

Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA), also known as export performance 
index, proposed by Balassa (1965)31, and it is a measure index to analyze whether a 
product of a country or a region has comparative advantage. The index means: the 
ratio of a country's exports for each commodity to its total exports with the world 
export of each commodity to the world's total exports. If a country's RCA>1 on a 
product, it indicates that the country has a comparative advantage over the product; if 
a country's RCA<1 on a product, it shows that the country has no comparative 
advantage over the product. Its formula is: 
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In the formula, iX represents the export value of a country's specific commodity; 

tX represents the total value of a country's exports; iW  represents the export value of a 
world’s specific commodity; tW represents the total value of world’s exports. Since 
the revealed comparative advantage shown in this paper is comparable to that of 
developing countries, iW and tW  represent the value of exports of a commodity and the 
total value of its exports respectively. According to formula 3.4.1, revealed 
comparative advantage of China to African countries in the last 10 years has been 
calculated, as shown in table 3.4.1. 

 
Table 3.4.1 Revealed comparative advantage index of China and African countries 
Year SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 

2000 0.56  0.22  0.28  0.06  0.12  1.22  1.39  5.81  4.27  0.05  

2005 0.30  0.12  0.13  0.06  0.07  0.89  0.94  5.09  3.53  0.07  

2006 0.38  0.14  0.14  0.03  0.09  1.24  1.26  6.62  4.83  0.10  

2007 0.39  0.14  0.12  0.03  0.07  1.33  1.30  6.98  5.02  0.07  

2008 0.38  0.14  0.12  0.04  0.11  1.12  1.57  6.53  5.68  0.08  

2009 0.28  0.11  0.09  0.03  0.07  1.14  1.29  6.18  4.48  0.05  

2010 0.32  0.11  0.10  0.03  0.07  1.20  1.15  6.27  5.19  0.04  

2011 0.35  0.13  0.09  0.04  0.07  1.39  1.37  6.07  6.07  0.02  

2012 0.31  0.12  0.07  0.03  0.06  1.27  1.47  6.17  7.47  0.01  

2013 0.28  0.09  0.07  0.04  0.06  1.12  1.24  4.97  6.30  0.02  

2014 0.28  0.10  0.09  0.03  0.08  1.20  1.27  4.78  7.20  0.03  
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

China has revealed comparative advantage compared with African countries in 
chemical (SITC-5), manufactured goods (SITC-6), machinery and transport 
equipment (SITC-7) and miscellaneous goods (SITC-8), and also are the products 
China exports to African countries mostly, namely, capital and technology-intensive 
and labor-intensive products, and this is the products that China has a comparative 
advantage in the trade with Africa. 
																																																								
31	Balassa，Bela（1965），Trade Liberalization and Revealed Comparative Advantage, Manchester School of 
Economic and Social Studies,33,99-124. 
	



African countries have a strong revealed comparative advantage in food and live 
animals (SITC-0), beverages and tobacco (SITC-1) and fossil fuels (SITC-3) and so 
on. In resource products, especially oil and other fossil fuels, the revealed 
comparative advantage index of China to African countries is almost zero, and is the 
smallest of all categories of products, so it is Africa's products with the biggest 
revealed comparative advantage. Fossil fuels are the products China imported from 
African countries mostly. 

3.4.2 Intra-industry trade index 

Intra-industry trade index is the trade of the same products corresponding to inter 
industry trade. The greater the technological gap or factor endowment between 
countries, the more likely it is intra-industry trade; the smaller the technological gap 
or factor endowment between countries, the more likely it is intra-industry trade. The 
similarity of technology, resource endowment and mutual demand and the difference 
in economies of scale among different developing countries lead to intra-industry 
trade. Therefore, intra-industry trade is a complementary trade relationship based on 
economies of scale and imperfect competition. 

The most widely used indicator of the development level of intra industry trade 
is the intra-industry trade proposed by Lolyd Grubel (1975)32. The index measures the 
absolute export value of a product offset by imports of similar products in what extent, 
and it is a product in the same industry in the import and export trade volume 
accounted for the total import and export trade (including inter industry trade and 
intra industry trade). Its formula is: 
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In the formula, i represents an industry classification on one-digit levels. The 
value of intra-industry trade index is between 0-100. The greater the intra industry 
trade index is, the higher the level of intra industry trade is. According to formula 
3.4.2, the intra industry trade index between China and African countries in the last 10 
years has been calculated, as shown in table 3.4.2. 
 
Table 3.4.2 The intra-industry trade index between China and African countries 

 
SITC-0 SITC-1 SITC-2 SITC-3 SITC-4 SITC-5 SITC-6 SITC-7 SITC-8 SITC-9 

2000 23.78  33.80  8.81  4.36  99.01  46.22  39.83  11.41  0.98  12.15  

2005 36.66  46.52  6.88  1.99  73.68  45.10  53.96  9.47  0.81  62.31  

2006 24.08  44.32  5.17  1.37  30.73  40.84  44.56  8.06  0.81  87.36  

2007 21.53  34.32  5.59  1.57  20.15  35.85  46.24  6.00  0.97  56.59  

2008 25.14  42.79  4.43  2.95  72.18  33.58  43.34  3.77  1.71  2.05  

2009 16.54  59.42  4.15  2.62  25.95  36.48  54.51  2.72  1.95  3.13  

2010 23.54  46.72  4.09  2.92  24.69  40.06  67.67  2.80  2.30  1.02  

2011 22.96  34.07  4.05  3.96  75.61  27.73  63.28  2.57  2.52  0.42  

2012 22.44  26.94  4.43  2.58  52.97  23.46  57.43  3.10  1.83  0.01  

2013 28.35  27.49  3.99  2.84  89.17  20.33  58.65  3.80  2.12  0.01  

2014 35.25  19.82  4.68  3.54  52.49  17.42  63.25  2.85  2.09  0.01  
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
																																																								
32 Grubel, Lolyd（1975），Intra-industry Trade: The Theory and Measurement of International Trade in 
Differentiated Products, London, ISBN0333176243 



The intra-industry trade index between China and Africa is at a relatively low 
level, and the arrangement is obvious. The intra industry trade index of various major 
products varies greatly. Specific features are as follows: 

First, the higher intra-industry trade index is in animal and vegetable oils (SITC-
4) and manufactured goods (SITC-6), but fluctuates considerably. Among them, the 
intra-industry index of animal and vegetable oils reached as high as 99.01 in 2000, but 
reached only 20.15 in 2007. Within the next few years, the intra-industry trade index 
has increased and decreased, with an index of 52.49 in 2014. The intra-industry trade 
index of manufactured goods is increasing year by year, and it is 63.25 in 2014. 

Second, at the second level are food and living animals (SITC-0), beverages and 
tobacco (SITC-1) and chemicals (SITC-5), and these three types of trade index is 
between 30-40 on average. Among them, the intra-industry trade index of chemicals 
dropped significantly in recent years, compared with 2000, falling by 62.31% in 2014, 
and it is only 17.42. 

Third, at the third level namely the intra-industry trade index is the smallest are 
non-food raw materials (SITC-2), fossil fuels (SITC-3), machinery and transport 
(SITC-7), miscellaneous goods (SITC-8) and other unclassified goods (SITC-9), and 
the five categories of intra-industry trade index was mostly below 10. Although the 
trade index for unclassified products reached 87.36 in 2006, it fell sharply afterwards, 
with an index of only 0.01 in 2014. 

3.4.3 Trade complementarity index analysis 

Trade complementarity index is proposed by Australian Economist Peter 
Drysdale33 in 1967, and it is used to measure the compatibility of a country's imports 
and another country’s exports, and it is the average sum of ratio of import and export 
of each product traded between two countries. Its formula is: 
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In the formula, i and h represent exporting and importing countries, respectively; 
M and X represent imports and exports respectively, and K represents commodity 
category. Generally speaking, there’s 0 1ihC＃ . When country h does not import any 
products from country i , 0ihC = ; when the proportion of country h ’s imports and 
country i ’s exports match exactly, 1ihC = . Therefore, the value of ihC is between 0 
and 1, and the closer it is to 1, the stronger the trade complementarity between the two 
countries is; the closer it is to 0, the weaker the complementarity is. According to 
formula 3.4.3, the trade complementarity index between China and African countries 
in the last 10 years has been calculated, as shown in table 3.4.3. 
 
Table 3.4.3 The trade complementarity index between China and African countries 

 Africa East Africa West Africa South Africa North Africa Central Africa 

2000 0.70 0.66 0.63 0.72 0.68 0.67 

2005 0.66 0.65 0.58 0.70 0.64 0.59 

2006 0.65 0.63 0.64 0.67 0.62 0.57 

2007 0.65 0.63 0.63 0.66 0.63 0.71 

																																																								
33 Drysdale, Peter D. (1976), Australian-Japanese Trade, Canberra, Australian National University. PhD 
dissertation. 



2008 0.66 0.60 0.68 0.64 0.64 0.78 

2009 0.67 0.64 0.70 0.65 0.66 0.78 

2010 0.68 0.64 0.72 0.65 0.65 0.71 

2011 0.63 0.60 0.59 0.65 0.60 0.73 

2012 0.62 0.61 0.65 0.63 0.58 0.72 

2013 0.62 0.60 0.59 0.63 0.60 0.66 

2014 0.62 0.64 0.59 0.63 0.61 0.61 
Source: United Nations COMTRADE database 
 

The trade complementarity between China and Africa is relatively strong and 
relatively stable. Influenced by natural resources and economic development in 
different regions, the trade complementarity between China and different parts of 
Africa varies, but the difference is little. Among them, the most complementary is 
Central Africa, followed by is Southern Africa; the trade complementarity of Eastern 
Africa, Western Africa and Northern Africa varies little. 

3.4.4 Trade Integration Degree 

Trade Integration Degree was first proposed by Borwn in 1947, and was 
perfected through Drysdale's research. The index judges the degree of trade tightness 
between the country and another country by comparing with its share of world trade 
of one country. Its formula is: 

 /
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In the formula, ihX represents exports of country i to country h , iX represents total 
exports of country i , /ih iX X represents exports of country i to country h accounting for 
the total exports of country i ; hM represents total imports of country h , wM represents 
world total imports; /h wM M represents the ratio of the total import of country h to the 
world's total imports, which represents country i ’s export ability to country h . Trade 
integration index measures what on earth the ratio of country i’s exports to country h 
to country i ’ total exports are, compare with the ratio of total imports of country h to 
the world's total imports. When 1ihTI > , country i and country h have a close 
relationship in trade, namely complementarity is stronger. When 1ihTI < , the 
relationship between country i and country h in trade are not very close, and mainly 
perform as a competitive relationship. According to formula 3.4.4, the trade 
integration degree between China and African countries in the last 10 years has been 
calculated, as shown in table 3.4.4. 
 
Table 3.4.4 the trade integration degree between China and African countries 

 Africa East Africa West Africa South Africa North Africa Central Africa 

2000 1.34 1.40 2.95 1.05 0.97 0.80 

2005 0.70 0.61 1.85 0.52 0.55 0.72 

2006 1.49 1.23 2.40 1.23 1.35 1.76 

2007 1.47 1.40 2.27 1.26 1.25 1.32 

2008 1.58 1.50 3.03 1.46 1.09 2.12 

2009 1.55 1.58 2.76 1.42 1.11 1.89 

2010 1.52 1.59 2.62 1.40 1.00 2.61 



2011 1.61 2.34 2.62 1.43 1.01 2.45 

2012 1.78 2.49 3.43 1.52 1.15 2.38 

2013 1.71 1.82 2.78 1.51 1.18 4.77 

2014 1.98 2.78 3.49 1.56 1.30 4.09 
Source: UN COMTRADE database 
 

According to the data in table 3.4.4, it is found that the trade integration index 
between China and African countries is larger than 1, excluding individual years. It 
shows that the trade between China and Africa in the past nearly over ten years shows 
obvious complementarity, and there is a trend of strengthening continuously. The 
index was 1.98 in 2014, with an increase of 48% compared with 2000. 

The trade integration index between China and different parts of Africa is greater 
than 1, but there are differences. In recent years, the trade integration index between 
China and Central Africa has grown fastest, reaching 4.09 in 2014, and it is the largest 
in all regions, indicating that the strongest complementarity is between China and 
Central Africa. Followed by is West Africa, and the trade integration index are mostly 
more than 2, indicating that it is a complementary region among all the regions. 

3.4.5 Summary 

This section examines the trade complementarity between China and African 
countries through the index of revealed comparative advantage, intra-industry trade 
index, trade complementarity index and trade integration index. The main conclusions 
are as follows. 

First, compared with African countries, China has comparative advantages in 
terms of chemicals, manufactured goods and capital and technology intensive 
products such as machinery and transport. African countries have comparative 
advantages in natural resource products such as beverages and tobacco and fossil 
fuels. 

Second, the intra-industry trade index between China and Africa is at a relatively 
low level, and the level is obvious. The intra-industry trade index of various major 
products is very different. The degree of intra industry trade is higher in two 
categories of animal and vegetable oils and manufactured products. 

Third, trade complementarity index and trade integration index show that the 
trade complementarity between China and African countries is generally strong, and 
the strongest is Central Africa. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

  



Appendix Classification Based on BEC 
Code  Category  Code  Category  Code  Purpose  

1 food and 
beverages 

11 Primary  
111 mainly used in industry  

112 mainly for household 
consumption  

12 machining 
121 mainly used in industry 

122 mainly for household 
consumption 

2 other unclassified 
industrial products 

21 primary   
22 machining   

3 fuel and lubricants 
31 primary   

32 machining 321 gasoline 
322 else 

4 

capital goods 
(other than 
transport 
equipment) and 
their spare parts 

41 

capital goods 
(other than 
transport 
equipment) 

  

42 spare parts   

5 
transport 
equipment and 
parts 

51 passenger car   

52 else 521 industry 
522 non-industrial 

53 spare parts   

6 unclassified 
consumer goods 

61 durable goods   

62 semi durable 
goods   

63 non-durables   
7 unclassified goods     
Source: UN Standard International Trade Classification 

 
 

 
  



4. China’s Direct Investment in African Countries 
This chapter mainly introduces China’s outward foreign direct investment (OFDI) 

to African countries. It includes four sections. In the first section states total amount 
of China's OFDI to African countries and its changes. In the second section discusses 
the different characteristics of China’s OFDI to different African countries. In the 
third section, it shows different characteristics of China’s OFDI to different regions of 
African. In the fourth section, we state the basic situation of Chinese foreign 
economic and trade cooperation zone invested in Africa. 

4.1 China's Total OFDI for African Countries and Its changes 

4.1.1 Overall Situation of China's OFDI 

1. Changes in China’s Total Foreign Direct Investment 
China has always been a major country that attracts foreign direct investment 

(FDI). FDI has played an important role in promoting China's economic development 
and technological progress. In recent years, with the further development of China's 
economy, China's FDI has maintained steady growth with the "going internationally" 
strategy. In 2012, China became one of the world's top three outward foreign 
investors for the first time. In 2013, China's foreign direct investment flow was more 
than $100 billion for the first time. In 2014, China's FDI reached $123.1 billion, and 
China became the third-largest country of foreign direct investment in the world for 
three consecutive years. In terms of stock, the stock of China's foreign direct 
investment in 2014 reached $882.6 billion, ranking the eighth in the world. 
Table 4.4.1-1Flows and stocks of foreign direct investment in China 
Unit: $ million                                                               
Year Flow Stocks Year Flow Stocks 
2003 2854.65 33222.22 2009 56528.99 245755.38 
2004 5497.99 44777.26 2010 68811.31 317210.59 
2005 12261.17 57205.62 2011 74654.04 424780.67 
2006 17633.97 75025.55 2012 87803.53 531940.58 
2007 26506.09 117910.50 2013 107843.71 660478.40 
2008 55907.17 183970.71 2014 123119.86 882642.42 
Source: Consolidated based on the China Foreign Direct Investment Bulletin. 

	
Figure 4.1.1-1 China 's Foreign Direct Investment Flow and Growth Rate 

Source: Same as Table 4.1.1-1. 



 
Figure 4.1.1-1 shows China's flow of FDI grows steadily year-by-year. In 2014, 

it reached $123.1 billion, which was 43 times more than that in 2003; it was a 
significant increase. In terms of growth rates, China's flow of FDI was relatively at a 
small scale by 2008, so that the increase in small-scale investment would lead to 
faster growth rates. Especially, in 2005, the growth rate peaked at 123%, followed 
with the growth rate of 111% in 2008. The rate of growth has declined as the scale of 
investment has increased since 2008. In 2009, particularly, affected by the financial 
crisis, the growth rate was only 1.1%; then it maintained within a range from 10% to 
20%.  

 

	
Figure 4.1.1-2 China's foreign direct investment stocks and growth rates 

Source: same as Table 4.1.1-1. 
 

Figure 4.1.1-2 shows the stock of China's FDI and its growth. It can be seen from 
the figure that the Chinese stock of FDI has maintained a steady and rapid growth, 
and the stock has increased from $33.2 billion in 2003 to $882.6 billion in 2014, and 
the latter was 26 times more than the former; in terms of growth rates, from 2003 to 
2014, the stock of China’s FDI was always increasing at a high growth rate that is 
beyond 20%. Especially in 2007 and 2008, the growth rates reached above 50%. 

 
2. Changes of China's investment in developing countries (regions)                   
China's FDI is mainly concentrated on Hong Kong (China), the British Virgin 

Islands, the Cayman Islands and some other developing countries and regions, with 
relatively little investment in developed countries. The data show that in 2014, among 
the top 20 countries of China’s FDI, developing countries accounted for 11, whose 
stock of OFDI accounted for three-thirds (75.3%) of the total stock of FDI from China.  
 
Table 4.1.1-2 the top 20 countries of China's foreign direct investment in 2014 
No. Country (region) Stock ($100 million) Weight (%) 
1 Hong Kong China 5099.20 57.8 
2 British Virgin Islands 493.20 5.6 
3 Cayman Islands 442.37 5.0 
4 America 380.11 4.3 
5 Australia 238.82 2.7 
6 Singapore 206.40 2.3 
7 Luxembourg 156.67 1.8 
8 Britain 128.05 1.5 



9 Russian Federation 86.95 1.0 
10 France 84.45 1.0 
11 Canada 77.89 0.9 
12 Kazakhstan 75.41 0.8 
13 Indonesia 67.94 0.8 
14 South Africa 59.54 0.7 
15 Germany 57.86 0.6 
16 Norway 52.24 0.6 
17 Laos 44.91 0.5 
18 Netherlands 41.94 0.5 
19 Macau, China 39.31 0.4 
20 Myanmar 39.26 0.4 
 Total 7872.52 89.2 
Source: "China's Foreign Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin" (2014). 
 

Table 4.1.1-3 describes the amount of China's direct investment in developing 
countries, the year-on-year growth and the share of investment in developing 
countries in the world's total investment. It can be found that the share of China's 
investment in developing countries has fluctuated little, but has still remained at 80%, 
and some years’ shares are even more than 90% from 2003 to 2014, which fully 
illustrate that China's foreign direct investment’s main destination is developing 
countries.  
 
Table 4.1.1-3 China's investment flow in developing countries (Unit: million dollars,%) 
Year  Flow  Growth 

rate 
Share of the 
total 

Year Flow  Growth 
rate 

Share of 
total 

2003 2647.92 - 92.76 2009 49573.61 -6.68 87.69 
2004 5169.26 95.22 94.02 2010 57934.41 16.87 84.19 
2005 11539.68 123.24 94.12 2011 61230.35 5.69 82.02 
2006 17164.36 48.74 81.12 2012 74337.65 21.41 84.66 
2007 23763.49 38.45 89.64 2013 94105.60 26.59 87.26 
2008 53120.99 123.54 95.01 2014 99990.69 6.25 81.21 
Source: Consolidated under the China Foreign Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin. 
 

In general, the flow of China's direct investment in developing countries has 
maintained a steady and rapid growth, with an average growth rate of 45.4% during 
2003 and 2014. The "growth rate" in Table 4.1.1-3 shows that in the early 21st 
century, China's investment in developing countries and regions has maintained a 
high growth rate and reached its peak in 2008. But the impact of the financial crisis 
leads to a negative growth in 2009. Since then, due to a long period of depression the 
world economy has experienced, China's investment growth in developing countries 
has declined, but the total investment is still steadily rising. After more than 10 years 
of rapid growth, China's investment in developing countries increased from $2.6 
billion in 2003 to $50 billion in 2008 for the first time, and then nearly $100 billion in 
2014. However, in recent years, China's investment in developed economies such as 
the United States, the European Union and Australia has increased, which accounts 
for a decline of the share of China’s investment in developing countries in the world’s 
total investment. Nevertheless, the share still maintains above 80%.  
 
Table 4.1.1-4 China's investment stock in developing countries (Unit: million dollars,%) 
Year  Stock  Growth 

rate 
Share of 
total 

Year Stock  Growth 
rate 

Share of 
total  

2003 31667.86 - 95.32 2009 227776.77 31.38 92.68 



2004 42660.37 34.71 95.27 2010 287940.32 26.41 90.77 
2005 54435.50 27.60 95.16 2011 379885.30 31.93 89.43 
2006 71120.69 30.65 94.80 2012 459033.52 20.83 90.18 
2007 109737.18 54.30 93.07 2013 567461.46 23.62 85.92 
2008 173374.89 57.99 94.24 2014 749637.23 32.10 84.93 
Source: China Foreign Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin. 
 

Table 4.1.1-4 shows the amount of China's direct investment in developing 
countries, the year-on-year growth and the share of investment stocks in developing 
countries in world’s total investment. It has been found that China's investment in 
developing countries has maintained a rapid growth, with an average growth rate of 
33.8%. The amount of stock has increased from $31.67 billion in 2003 to $749.64 
billion in 2014 and the latter was 23 times more than the former. In addition, it can be 
seen in the table that China's foreign investment in developing countries accounted for 
around 95% of total investment. With the diversification of China's investment 
destination and the continuous expansion of investment, the share of investment in 
developing countries declined, but remained at around 90% in the early 21st century. 

4.1.2 Overall Situation of China's OFDI in Africa 

China's investment is widely distributed in Africa developing countries and 
regions, including every regions in Eastern Africa, Middle Africa, Western Africa, 
Northern Africa and Southern Africa, in which there are nearly 40 countries are 
invested more than $100 million. China's total investment in African countries and 
regions has increased year by year, but compared to other continents, the investment 
scale of China in Africa is still small, and its share of total foreign investment in 
China remains low. Table 4.1.2-1 describes China's direct investment flow and stock 
in Africa in recent years. 

 
Table 4.1.2-1 China's direct investment flow and stock in Africa (Unit: million, %) 
Year Investment  Year on year growth Share of the total to the 

south 
Flow  Stock  Flow  Stock  Flow  Stock  

2003 7477 49119 - - 2.82 1.55 
2004 31743 89892 324.54 83.01 6.14 2.11 
2005 39168 159525 23.39 77.46 3.39 2.93 
2006 51986 255682 32.73 60.28 3.03 3.60 
2007 157431 446183 202.83 74.51 6.62 4.07 
2008 549055 780383 248.76 74.90 10.34 4.50 
2009 143887 933227 -73.79 19.59 2.90 4.10 
2010 211199 1304212 46.78 39.75 3.65 4.53 
2011 317314 1624432 50.24 24.55 5.18 4.28 
2012 251666 2172971 -20.69 33.77 3.39 4.73 
2013 337064 2618577 33.93 20.51 3.58 4.61 
2014 320192 3235007 -5.01 23.54 3.20 4.32 
Source: Consolidated under the China Foreign Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin. 
 

As can be seen from the Table 4.1.2-1, the year-on-year growth of China’s direct 
investment in Africa fluctuates quite largely. The main reason is that China’s direct 
investment to South Africa fluctuates a lot and South Africa is also the top China’s 
FDI destination in African. Especially in 2008，China’s investment in South Africa 
increased rapidly from 450 million dollars to $4.808 billion, and then fell to $41.59 



million in 2009. Furthermore, China's net investment in South Africa has been 
negative for three consecutive years from 2011 to 2013, which has largely led to a 
sharp fluctuation of China’s investment in Africa. In terms of stock, China's direct 
investment in Africa fluctuated relatively at a small scale, and the growth rate 
basically remained above 20%. China's direct investment in Africa has been stable at 
about 4% of China's total investment in developing countries after 2008. 

China's direct investment to Africa are widely distributed, mainly involved in 
construction, transportation/storage and the postal service, manufacturing, mining, 
finance, leasing and business services, agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and 
fishery industry, the real estate industry and etc. Table 4.1.2-2 shows the composition 
of China's direct investment flows in various sectors to Africa in 2014. It can be seen 
that construction, transportation and communication and manufacturing are the three 
main sectors that China invested, accounting for more than 57%. Mining was fourth, 
accounting for 13.1%, right behind manufacturing. This suggests that China's 
investment focus on Africa is not the extraction of natural resources, but infrastructure. 
This is conducive to the capacity building of developing countries in Africa. 
 
Table 4.1.2-2. China's direct investment flows in Africa in 2014 

Industry Flow ($10,000) Proportion (%) 
Construction industry 75,972 23.7 
Transportation, warehousing and postal 
services 

56,387 17.6 

Manufacturing 50,140 15.7 
Mining industry 41,933 13.1 
Financial sector 27,442 8.6 
Leasing and business services 14,036 4.4 
Agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry, fishery 13,307 4.1 
Real estate industry 12,410 3.9 
Production and supply of electricity, heat, gas 
and water 

7,964 2.5 

Wholesale and retail 7,226 2.3 
Culture, sports and entertainment 6,799 2.1 
Resident services, repairs and other services 2,692 0.8 
Information transmission, software and 
information technology services 

2,192 0.7 

Water conservancy, environment and public 
facilities management 

1,187 0.4 

Other industries 506 0.1 
Total 320,193 100.0 

Data source: China foreign direct investment statistical bulletin (2014) 

4.1.3 Trends in China's OFDI in African countries 

Over the past decade or so, China's direct investment in Africa has continued to 
increase in both flow and stock. Though the growth rate had a sharp decline due to the 
financial crisis in 2009，it then maintained at a stable level. From Figure 4.1.3-1, 
China's direct investment in Africa reached a peak at $5.5 billion in 2008, of which 
China's investment in South Africa accounted for $4.8 billion. Except for some years, 
China's direct investment to Africa are increasing year by year. In 2014, China's direct 
investment in African countries and regions reached $3.2 billion, which is 43 times 
bigger than that in 2003. In terms of growth rate, China's direct investment in Africa 



has fluctuated greatly. Before 2008, China's direct investment flows in Africa were 
growing rapidly. After the financial crisis, growth rate slowed markedly.  

 

	
Figure 4.1.3 China's direct investment flows and growth rate of Africa 
Source: according to the China foreign direct investment statistics bulletin. 

 
Figure 4.1.3-2 shows the stock of China's direct investment in Africa and its 

growth. As can be seen from the Figure, the stock of China's direct investment has 
maintained a steady growth, and exceeded $10 billion in 2010 for the first time. The 
stock has increased by 66 times from $490 million in 2003 to $3.32 billion in 2014. In 
terms of growth rates, China's direct investment in Africa has maintained a steady 
growth of above 60% by 2009, which is mainly due to the small amount of 
investment from China to Africa at the beginning of the 21st century, so that small-
scale increases in flows bring a high growth rate. However, the growth rate of stock 
reached its lowest point in 2009, the main reason is that China's net investment in 
Africa showed a significant decline in 2009. After 2009, the growth slowed down and 
basically maintained at around 20% -30%. 

 

	
Figure 4.1.3-2 China's direct investment in Africa stock and growth rate 

Source: Based on "China Foreign Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin". 



4.2. Characteristics of China’s OFDI to African countries 

4.2.1 OFDI characteristics by region 

China's investment flows in different African countries have evident differences. 
It can be seen from Table 4.2.1-1 that China's investment in the Eastern Africa 
accounts for a significant proportion of China's OFDI flows to Africa, especially after 
2011, which is usually above 40%. At the same time, China's investment flows to the 
Southern Africa accounted for the proportion of total investment is volatile partly 
because China's investment flows in South Africa fluctuated significantly. In addition, 
the proportion of China's investment in Central Africa, Northern Africa and Western 
Africa are also changing. Overall, the share of East Africa and North Africa is rising, 
while West Africa and South Africa are declining and the share of Central Africa is 
low in many years. 
  
Table 4.2.1-1 Distribution of China's OFDI in Africa (Unit: %) 
Year Eastern 

Africa 
Central 
African 

Northern 
Africa 

Western 
Africa 

Southern 
Africa 

2003 23.0 1.2 5.8 47.2 22.7 
2004 7.1 6.4 52.2 28.6 5.7 
2005 6.7 6.4 48.6 25.1 13.3 
2006 28.6 17.4 29.5 16.0 8.5 
2007 12.4 7.6 17.8 33.2 29.0 
2008 6.9 1.1 0.2 3.8 88.0 
2009 23.2 24.2 24.9 22.7 5.0 
2010 19.8 21.8 12.3 24.3 21.8 
2011 44.8 5.1 36.3 13.4 0.4 
2012 51.1 43.8 14.2 21.4 -30.5 
2013 47.4 20.4 11.0 23.3 -2.1 
2014 42.9 9.4 31.7 12.8 3.2 
Source: Consolidated under the China Foreign Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin. 
 

The regional distribution of OFDI stock in China is shown in Table 4.2.1-2. It 
can be seen from the table that the weight of China's investment in Eastern African 
countries declined from 54.8% in 2003 to 28.9% in 2014. While at the same time, the 
proportion of the Central African countries rose from 7.9% to 16.7%. In addition, it is 
worth noting that since 2011, China's investment in Eastern Africa and Southern 
Africa countries accounted for almost 52%, while the rest of Central Africa, Western 
Africa and Northern Africa occupied China’s the other half of the OFDI stock. On the 
whole, China's share of Africa's direct investment in the distribution, except East 
Africa has a larger proportion, the distribution in other regions is relatively even. 
 
Table 4.2.1-2 Distribution of China's OFDI stock in Africa (Unit: %) 
Year Eastern Africa Central 

African 
Northern 
Africa 

Western 
Africa 

Southern 
Africa 

2003 54.8 7.9 5.6 22.0 9.7 
2004 37.8 7.8 25.8 21.4 7.2 
2005 28.7 7.0 38.8 17.1 8.4 
2006 28.6 9.9 35.4 18.1 8.1 
2007 23.3 8.6 27.0 24.1 17.0 
2008 20.3 5.9 16.4 17.1 40.3 
2009 24.4 10.6 18.2 20.3 26.6 



2010 21.5 11.6 15.2 18.0 33.6 
2011 25.6 10.5 19.4 17.9 26.7 
2012 28.6 16.5 14.6 16.9 23.5 
2013 32.2 16.7 14.3 17.7 19.1 
2014 28.9 16.7 15.7 16.4 22.3 
Source: Consolidated under the China Foreign Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin. 

4.2.2 Characteristics of OFDI by economic development level 

Although the general level of economic development in Africa is relatively 
backward and the stock of China’s investment in Africa region accounted for only 
about 4% in China’s investment in developing countries. But within Africa, the 
China’s investment flows show a clear correlation with the level of African countries’ 
economic development. Table 4.2-1 shows the GDP of the countries in the top 10 of 
Africa's gross domestic product (GDP) as well as China's OFDI stock in these ten 
countries. The total GDP of these ten countries accounts for 78.5% of Africa's GDP, 
attracting China's OFDI stock accounts for about 53% of Africa's total stock. On the 
one hand, it reflects the asymmetry of the African region's economic development 
levels. It also reflects that China's investment in Africa will choose to gather in 
countries that are at relatively good economic development levels.  
 
Table 4.2.2-1 China's investment in Africa's top ten countries in 2014 

Unit: million US dollars 
Country  GDP China’s OFDI stock 
Nigeria 568,498.94 2,323.01 
South Africa 351,304.93 5,954.02 
Egypt 301,498.96 657.11 
Algeria 213,518.49 2,451.57 
Angola 126,776.87 1,214.04 
Morocco 109,881.40 114.44 
Sudan 82,151.59 1,747.12 
Kenya 61,395.42 853.71 
Ethiopia 55,612.23 914.62 
Tanzania 48,197.22 885.18 
total 1,918.84 17,114.82 
Africa (total) 2,445.78 32,350.07 
Weight 78.5% 52.9% 
Source: GDP data from the World Bank official website, OFDI data from the "China Foreign 
Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin" (2014). 

4.3 Country Characteristics of China’s OFDI in Africa 

4.3.1 Overall characteristics of China’s OFDI to African countries 

China's direct investment in Africa is widely distributed, covering 52 countries in 
Africa and the investment is relatively concentrated. The stock of the top 15 countries 
accounts for 4/5 of the total stock of China's investment in Africa. Among them, 
South Africa gets the most investment from China; Algeria, Nigeria and Zambia also 
account for a large proportion. The total economic output of these countries is 



relatively large and the level of economic development is relatively high. These 
countries are China's direct investment’s main destinations. In addition, in 2014, 
South Africa ranked No. 8 among the top 20 of China's OFDI stock to developing 
countries, and it was the only one country that was selected in Africa.  

 
Table 4.3.1-1 Top 15 African countries in China's OFDI stock in 2014 
No Country (region) Stock ($million) Percentage of African OFDI (%) 
1 South Africa 595402 18.40 
2 Algeria 245157 7.58 
3 Nigeria 232301 7.18 
4 Zambia 227199 7.02 
5 Congo (DRC) 216867 6.70 
6 Sudan 174712 5.40 
7 Zimbabwe 169558 5.24 
8 Angola 121404 3.75 
9 Ghana 105669 3.27 
10 Congo 

(Brazzaville) 98876 3.06 

11 Namibia 98184 3.04 
12 Ethiopia 91462 2.83 
13 Tanzania 88518 2.74 
14 Kenya 85371 2.64 
15 Egypt 65711 2.03 
 Total 2616391 80.88 
Source: China Foreign Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin (2014). 

4.3.2 The Analysis of China’s OFDI in Major Africa Countries 

1. China's direct investment in South Africa 
Both South Africa and China are the BRIC countries, and they have close trade 

and investment relationship. South Africa is the country that has the largest stock of 
China's direct investment in Africa. As can be seen from Table 4.3.2-1 and Figure 
4.3.2-1, China's direct investment flow to South Africa fluctuates greatly, making it 
accounts for a large proportion of China's total investment in Africa. In 2008, China's 
direct investment flow to South Africa reached 4.8 billion dollars, accounting for 
87.5% of China's total investment in Africa. But in 2009, affected by the financial 
crisis, the investment flow rapidly reduced to 40 million dollars, accounting for less 
than 3% of total investment in Africa. Investment flow was negative in three 
consecutive years from 2011 to 2013. In contrast, China's direct investment flow in 
South Africa is relatively small. Especially after 2010, China's OFDI stock in South 
Africa is stable at about 20% of China's total OFDI in Africa. 

 
Table 4.3.2-1 China's total direct investment flow to South Africa and growth rates 

Unit: million, % 
Year Flow  Growth rate Year  Flow  Growth rate 
2003 886 - 2009 4159 -99.13 
2004 1781 101.02 2010 41117 888.63 
2005 4747 166.54 2011 -1417 -103.45 
2006 4074 -14.18 2012 -81491 -5650.95 
2007 45441 1015.39 2013 -8919 89.06 
2008 480786 958.04 2014 4209 147.19 

Source: "China's Foreign Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin" (2014). 



	
Figure 4.3.2-1 Weight of China's direct investment in South Africa 
Source: "China's Foreign Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin" (2014). 

 
It can be seen from Figure 4.3.2-2 that by 2008, China's direct investment in 

South Africa was small but maintained a rapid growth. In 2007 and 2008, China's 
investment in South Africa had the fastest growth of more than 300%. However, 
because of the financial crisis, it showed a negative growth for the first time in 2009. 
In the next few years, China's direct investment in South Africa has fluctuated, but it 
shows a general upward trend. It, for the first time, exceeded $5 billion in 2014. After 
2010, the investment stock has maintained relatively steady, and the average growth 
rate was 24.6% from 2010 to 2014.  

 

	
Figure 4.3.2-2 China's total direct investment in South Africa and its growth rate 

Source: same as table 4.3.2-1. 
 

2. China’s Direct Investment in Algeria 
For China, Algeria is an important investment partner in Africa. In 2014, China's 

direct investment in Algeria reached $666 million. Algeria was the largest country 
with China's direct investment flow to Africa which accounts for 20.8% of China's 
OFDI in Africa. As in Figure 4.3.2-3, compared to the stock, the proportion of 
China’s direct investment in Algeria shows a larger volatility, and the average 
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proportion is around 10% during 2003 to 2014. In terms of stock, China's direct 
investment in Algeria has been steadily increasing in recent years (see Figure 4.3.2-4). 
In addition, China's investment stock in Algeria accounts for a relatively stable 
proportion of total investment in Africa, increasing from 1.2% in 2003 to 10.7% in 
2005. Then it has been steady between 5% and 10% and fluctuates in a narrow range.  

 

	
Figure 4.3.2-3 Weight of China's direct investment in Algeria 

Source: Prepared under the "China Foreign Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin" 
 

	
Figure 4.3.2 China's total direct investment in Algeria and its growth rate 

Source: China foreign direct investment statistics bulletin. 
 

3. China’s direct investment in Nigeria 
Nigeria is another important China's investment destination in Africa. In 2014, 

China's direct investment in Nigeria reached $2.333 billion, which is the third largest 
in China's direct investment in Africa. It can be seen from Figure 4.3.2-5 that China's 
direct investment in Nigeria accounted for a higher proportion of China's total 
investment in Africa and the volatility is also greater before 2008. After 2008, the 
flows present a decline and accounted for around 9%. In terms of stock, China's direct 
investment in Nigeria peaked at 14% of total investment in Africa, then it went down 
a little. By 2014, China's OFDI in Nigeria accounted for 7.18% of the total investment 
in Africa. As in Figure 4.3.2-6, China's direct investment stock in Nigeria had a rapid 
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growth before 2008 and the growth rate gradually stabilized latter with an average 
growth rate of about 21%.  

	
Figure 4.3.2-5 Weight of China's direct investment in Nigeria 

Source: "China Foreign Direct Investment Statistics Bulletin" preparation. 
 

	
Figure 4.3.2 the total value and growth rate of China's direct investment in Nigeria 

Source: China foreign direct investment statistics bulletin. 

4.4 China's investment on development zones in Africa 

4.4.1 An Overview  

1. China's Efforts in Africa Development Zones 
Since 2006, Ministry of Commerce, China, has actively encouraged enterprises 

to build development zones abroad and approved 19 foreign economic and trade 
cooperation zones in two groups. The first group of approval was completed at the 
end of November 2006, and 8 deals were approved. The second batch of approvals 
was completed at the end of 2007 and 11 deals were approved. These 19 overseas 
zones include 7 China’s development zones in Africa. They are the Lekki Free Trade 
Zone in Nigeria, Nigeria Guangdong Economic and Trade zone, Zambia-China 
Economic and Trade Zone, Suez (Egypt) Economic and Trade zone, Mauritius Jin-
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Africa Economic and Trade Zone, Ethiopian Oriental Industrial Park, and the 
Algerian JMC economic and trade zone.  

Unlike development zones established by Africa, China's development zones in 
Africa are mainly Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone (" economic and trade 
zones "). The mode of construction of the China-Africa economic and trade 
cooperation zone is led by the Ministry of Commerce of China, to reach the 
agreement with governments which have stable political environment and good 
relationship with China and then to go through the domestic approval of large state-
owned enterprises as the main mechanism for the actual investment and development. 
These "going internationally" large state-owned enterprises, based on the experience 
of China's domestic construction industrial parks, have conducted land development 
and infrastructure construction in the host countries of Africa through independent 
construction and China-Africa cooperation in construction, and according to 
situations of the host country, two parties carry out the industrial positioning of the 
park and the choice of leading products. In turn, it attracts domestic related industries 
to invest, forms industrial clusters, improves efficiency and achieves economies of 
scale. In the process of construction and development of the cooperative zone, the 
government will grant funds and guarantee policy implementation.  

In general, China's construction in the Africa development zone has achieved 
initial success. Especially since 2006, with the promotion of the country, market 
operation, six economic and trade zones except for the Algeria Jiangling economic 
and trade zone have all achieved some progresses and accessed to the African 
countries widely recognized. These six economic and trade cooperation zones’ total 
investment in infrastructure is more than $371 million, and more than 150 Chinese 
enterprises signed into the park.  

In addition to the central government support and state-owned enterprises in the 
economic and trade cooperation areas, there are some local state-owned enterprises, 
private enterprises have construction of industrial parks in Africa with the support of 
local governments. These industrial parks have played an important role in the "going 
internationally" strategy of Chinese enterprises and the development, technological 
progress and human resource training of the local industries in Africa.  

 
2. Function of China's development zones in Africa 
The construction of economic and trade cooperation zone and the economic and 

technological development zone in Africa are important ways for China to share 
development opportunities and development experience with African countries. This 
is a mutually beneficial and win-win situation for both China and Africa, and a new 
round of globalization. For African countries, China's economic development zones in 
Africa could play the following roles:  

(1) Promotion effect. China's investment in the construction of economic and 
technological development zones in Africa introduce new production technology, 
management skills and concepts, the construction of modern infrastructure and 
provides new jobs, which will undoubtedly play an important role as promoter in 
Africa's local industrialization, urbanization and modernization, boosting the overall 
development of Africa to achieve “the-last-becomes-the-first” to modernization. 
Finally, poor agricultural countries or resource exporting countries will be 
transformed to modern industrial countries. 

    (2) Catalyst effect. China's construction and development in the Africa can 
provide managers, operators and industrial workers, which will incubate a number of 
African local factories and provide facilities to activate local markets. Thus, it can 



trigger self-development of Africa, and form the environmental conditions conducive 
to industrial development, and thus plays an important catalytic role in Africa's 
industrialization process. In this regard, American scholar Deborah has been verified 
in his research that the overflow of China’s manufacturing industry in Mauritius and 
Nigeria will boost the development of local manufacturing sector.  

(3) Cluster/Agglomeration effect: China’s construction in African economic and 
trade zones and economic and technological development zones is mainly developed 
according to the pattern which means steering by leading enterprises and distributing 
industrial clusters. Leading industry based on its own characteristics of the industry, 
after the distribution of development zone in Africa, the relevant supporting industries 
and affiliated enterprises are close. Industrial cluster in the investment locations forms 
the special industry locally. Besides, it is good to obtain the scale of economy and 
scope of economy.   

(4) Leadership effect: China's construction and development of African 
economic and trade cooperation zones and economic and technological cooperation 
zones will give countries a number of samples about management of industrial parks 
and modern enterprises. These will become the template, which the host country can 
learn and imitate. It will play a demonstrating role for local economic construction. 
To other countries and even neighboring countries, China has become an important 
base for learning. Especially Lekki free trade area, Egypt Suez economic and trade 
zone, Zambia China economic and trade zone and the Ethiopian Oriental Industrial 
Park have been visited and interviewed by national leaders, governors and industry 
administrators from China and Africa. Its demonstration effect has been presented.  

 
3. Successful cases of China's development zones in Africa: China's Suez 

economic and trade cooperation zone 
（1）Setup background 
The origin of China Suez economic and trade zone can be traced back to 1994. 

Egypt president Hosni Mubarak visited China and marveled at the achievements of 
China's reform and opening-up, especially the rapid development of the Shenzhen 
Special Economic Zone, and he proposed to the Chinese government that China could 
help Egypt build a development zone. In 1998, the State Council of China requested 
Tianjin TEDA Group to complete the task of the northwest economic zone of Suez on 
behalf of China, which was the prelude of Sino-Egyptian economic and trade 
cooperation zone.  

In November 2006, at the Beijing Summit of the China-Africa Cooperation 
Forum, President Hu Jintao put forward eight initiatives to support Africa's 
development, and one of them was the establishment of three or five overseas 
economic and trade zones in Africa. In order to better fulfill the commitments, Tianjin 
TEDA, as a participant in the more than 10-year construction of the Suez North West 
Economic Zone, won the bidding organized by the Ministry of Commerce in August 
2007 for the foreign economic and trade zones because of its experience in Egypt. In 
November, after Ministry of Commerce’s approval, the construction of China Egypt 
Suez Economic and Trade Zone were started.  

In July 2008, Egypt TEDA Investment Company ("TEDA"), which is jointly 
established by Tianjin TEDA Investment Holding Corporation, Tianjin Development 
Zone Suez International Cooperation Co., Ltd. and Egypt-China Joint Venture 
(“Egypt TEDA”), is the main implementer to handle the development, construction, 
investment and management of the project. Egypt TEDA registered capital of 80 
million dollars, of which Tianjin TEDA holds 75%, Tianjin Development Zone Suez 



holding 5% and Egypt Egyptian Joint Venture holds 20%. In October 2008, in order 
to accelerate the step of the cooperation zone’s construction, TEDA collaborates with 
the China-Africa Development Fund to establish China-Africa TEDA Investment 
Holding, of which the registered capital was 420 million RMB. With the approval of 
the Ministry of Commerce, China-Africa TEDA Investment Holding replaces TEDA 
Holding to hold the share, which holds 75% of the shares of Egypt TEDA, and 
becomes the main domestic investment subject of Egypt Suez Economic and Trade 
Zone. 

Unlike other overseas economic and trade zones, the Suez Economic and Trade 
Zone is based on the construction experience of Tianjin Development Zone. It 
actually has the nature of "going internationally" as a development zone.  

(2) Latest progress and effect of the Suez Economic and Trade Zone 
After eight years of vigorous development, Suez Economic and Trade Zone has 

become a good platform for investment and cooperation between the two countries 
Whether for Egyptian or China’s "going internationally" enterprises, its economic and 
social benefits are very significant.  

First, the modern industrial town takes shape. By the end of 2015, the Suez 
Economic and Trade Zone has accumulated more than $100 million, and the starting 
area of 1.34 square kilometers has been basically completed. China's small business 
incubation park has been constructed. It is nearly 80,000 square meters with 12 
standard factory buildings, a number of warehouses and small service centers and 
catering facilities. More than 20 small and medium enterprises settled in the park. The 
park becomes the incubator and starting ground for China's small business enterprises 
to globalize. A comprehensive supporting service center was also built in the zone 
with a total planning construction area of 100,000 square meters, including an 8-
storey investment service center building, a 7-storey four-star hotel, four staff 
apartments and a blue-collar apartment, and all of them have been put into operation. 
In order to create a comfortable environment, the entertainment facilities, road 
landscape and the park face are constantly improved. At present, there are 35 
supporting services organizations in the zone, covering many aspects such as banking, 
insurance, logistics, advertising, catering and fitness. Thus, a sustainable development, 
high standards modern industrial city began to take shape, including the core business 
districts, industrial districts, warehousing logistics districts, and living districts. This 
town has the sign of combining production, living, with economic value creation, and 
complete supply chain, which is a high-standard new modern industrialized town.  

Second, the complete formation of the industrial chain is formed. Suez zone is 
strictly based on industrial research and industrial planning. It starts from Egypt's own 
advantages and industrial structure and considers the "going internationally" policy 
guideline from Chinese government as well as the industry characteristics of foreign 
invested enterprises in Egypt, to formulate specific industrial plans. The cooperation 
zone focuses on leading enterprises and related enterprises, and chooses the 
enterprises, which are truly suitable for economic development. By the end of 2015, 
Suez Economic and Trade Zone have 68 enterprises, including 33 production-oriented 
enterprises (including 29 Chinese-funded enterprises) and 35 producing and living 
supporting enterprises. The cooperative zone has attracted more than $900 million, 
and has formed an industrial layout includes five industries: an oil equipment 
industrial park where the Hong Hua Well-drilling Company and International Well-
drilling Material Company are regarded as the leading character, a high and low 
voltage electrical industry park where West Electric Edema High Pressure Equipment 
Company plays a leading role, a textile and clothing industry park where Chinese 



Textile Machinery takes the lead, a new building material industrials industry park 
where the Stone (Egypt) Glass Fiber Company plays a leading role, and a machinery 
manufacturing industry park where the Sheep Storage Company plays a leading role. 

In this way, the upstream and downstream industries are brought into the zone 
and the industrial cluster effect is rapidly formed.  

Third, the economic and social development of the Egyptian economy has been 
greatly improved. The steady progress of the Suez Economic and Trade Zone will 
enable Egypt to promote its industrialization process, attract foreign investment, 
create jobs, increase tax revenue and improve people's living standard. In the first 
place, it will help the Egyptian government to alleviate employment pressure and 
improve skills and quality of the local workforce. The number of Ethiopian workers 
in the Suez Economic and Trade Zone increased year by year, from 1,102 people in 
2009 to 1,806 people in 2015. At the same time, the salaries of the workers in Far 
East regions of Ethiopia have increased from $144.25 million to $49 million, which 
has played a positive role in alleviating local employment pressure and increasing 
household income. The cooperative zone also attaches great importance to the 
training of talents, and often conducts various kinds of training to enhance the 
personal figures and basic skills of the employees of Egypt. In the second place, 
enterprises in the cooperative zone have brought China's advanced technology and 
management mode to Egypt, which has promoted the improvement of local 
production technology and the adjustment of economic development mode. In the 
third place, local government revenue has increased, and in 2015, the cooperation 
zone paid $18.43 million in taxes to local governments. Finally, the operating subjects 
of the cooperative zone also actively participate in social charity activities and donate 
to local communities. Therefore, the development of China-Egypt Suez Economic 
and Trade Zone aims at giving feedback to Egyptian social development. Egypt 
TEDA Investment Holding has made great success, at the same time it has made 
continuous efforts to increase the economic efficiency of Egypt and promote the 
development of social people's livelihood. 
 
Table 4.4.1-1 Contribution of the Suez Economic and Trade zone to local economic and 
social development 
project 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 
Settled in 
production-oriented 
enterprises (home) 

20 28 25 28 30 32 33 

Agreement 
investment amount 

18004 21682 28362 32450 66791 90291 90691 

Annual output 
value 

3082.61 4691.66 4634.84 4566.04 4502.55 12264.04 17871.48 

Annual tax 83.64 105 211 373 1215.02 1192.24 1843 
Import and export 
volume 

1886.8 2901.84 3445.91 4540 12092.84 19910 24048.1 

Egyptian Employee 
(person) 

1102 835 675 1052 1316 1741 1806 

Egyptian staff 
salaries 

144.25 196.65 100.91 1510 1600 2991 4900 

Source: China-Africa TEDA Investment Holding's internal information. 
 

The influence of the platform which drives the Chinese enterprises to "go 
internationally" is becoming increasingly evident. As an important platform for China 
to implement the "going internationally" strategy, the Sino-Ethiopian Economic and 



Trade Zone is conducive for Chinese enterprises to share international market 
resources and explore the international market to enhance the international and global 
competitive strength. And the economic and trade zone needs to import some raw 
materials, equipment and living materials from China in the initial stage, which also 
boosts China's exports. In addition, from 2009 to 2015, operators in the cooperative 
zone continued to expand their investment in infrastructure, from $26.54 million to 
more than $100 million, which also attracted Chinese companies to invest in Africa. 
The cooperation zone's role, as the platform to attract investment gradually emerged, 
especially has facilitated small and medium enterprises transfer to overseas 
production bases and has become a new model of China's foreign investment 
cooperation with China's domestic industrial structure adjustment.  

（3）The profit model of Suez economic and trade zone and its implications 
As an important form of South-South cooperation between China and 

developing countries, obtaining the necessary profit in the development operation of 
overseas economic and trade cooperation zone is a necessary condition for ensuring 
its sustainable development. According to the experience of the Suez economic and 
trade zone, the extent to which the park cooperation model can play a role in 
promoting investment is focused on whether there is a reasonable profit model. In fact, 
Chinese domestic economic development zones are mostly led by governments and 
the basic operation model is to let tax returns and land development becomes a fund 
circulation in order to make profit. In order to attract investment, improve 
employment and increase income, government gives favorable terms to investment 
projects. However, this won’t work under African local marketing operation model so 
that different profit model is still needed. For Suez Cooperation Zone, its profit model 
is developed through continuous exploration. The first point is about the profit model 
based on park’s life cycle. The development of the park has its own life cycle, so 
different life cycles have different profit models. In the planning stage of the park, the 
main work is to prepare the preparatory work like the strategic planning, industrial 
research, product development and building planning. From the operational point of 
view, there is no more appropriate profit model. However, scientific and innovative 
research planning can produce more cost-effective "products", reducing costs and 
increasing benefits for later operations. In the initial stage of the park, development 
and construction work will be started, the basic conditions of production will 
gradually establish, investment work will be gradually carried out, and some 
enterprises will be settled to achieve the normal operation of production and business 
activities. The profit model of this stage mainly includes land lease and sale, the 
leasing and sale of industrial plants and construction of construction. In the 
development stage of the park, due to the demonstration effect of enterprises in the 
district, the aggregation effect of the enterprises in the park was to show, and the 
demand for the enterprises' production gradually increased. At this point, the profit 
model can be established by the development of commercial real estate rent or sale, 
catering, education, medical, hotel and other living facilities, as well as the 
development of residential real estate, property services and business services. In the 
mature stage of the park, the enterprises in the zone are basically saturated and stable. 
The production and living services are perfect and the operation of the park is stable. 
At this time, the park has matured, in order to achieve profitability, it can try the 
financial, capital operation, or by summing up the successful experience of the park, 
to carry out intellectual output, mandatory management, "BOT" park construction and 
other business development. At the same time, in order to prevent the park from 
entering into recession, operators should timely eliminate over-production capacity, 



make transition, upgrade the industry or second-time development, and promote the 
formation of new profit point in the park.  

The second point is about the profit model based on land value added. The core 
resource of the cooperative zone is the land. During the development of the park, the 
land can be developed repeatedly and makes a profit in many times. The first-time 
value appreciation of land can be achieved “seven-connections-and-groundwork-
preparation”. The second-time appreciation of land can be realized through supporting 
basic property and providing services. The third-time appreciation of land can be 
achieved through promoting popularity by supporting public facilities, commerce, 
warehousing, logistics, and entertainment facilities. The fourth appreciation of land 
can be achieved through the pull of commercial real estate and real estate to promote 
the land revalue.  

The third point is about the profit model based on industrial chain. In the 
construction and development of the whole cooperation area, the front end mainly 
includes strategic planning and industrial research of the park. The middle end mainly 
refers to the development and construction of the park; The back-end mainly includes 
marketing investment promotion, operation service and so on. The both ends on the 
industry chain’s smile curve are most likely to provide high value-added business. 
The front end can carry out the output business of intellectual output, and the back 
end has abundant profit space. Therefore, the operator should focus on building 
industry chain around the core competitiveness, strengthening industrial park 
development of front-end and back-end operations research work, and then through 
the back-end operation practice to constantly enrich and improve the previous 
research results and to create more profit models. 

It is worth noting that the profit model of the Suez economic and trade zone not 
only draws on the operation mode of Tianjin TEDA, but also fully absorbs the 
experience of successful cases at home and abroad, and is finally formed in the 
process of practice, learning, digesting and innovation. The profit model of the Suez 
economic and trade zone involves the key and common profit model of the foreign 
economic and trade cooperation zone, which can provide experience to other similar 
parks. At the same time, it should also draw lessons from the specific conditions of 
each economic and trade zone.  

4.4.2 Issues and policy recommendations 

 1. Issues of China's cooperation in African development zones  
Although China-Africa economic and trade zone has received strong support 

from the Chinese government and African government in the process of development 
and some achievements have been achieved, from the perspective of the 
implementation over those years, there are still many problems, mainly including 
struggling policy implementation, the difficulty of the local government to promote, 
and the difficulty of copying the profit model. There is a certain gap between the 
actual effect and anticipation. Among them, there are both the problems of China and 
the host country.  

（1）China's problems  
First, the effect of investment needs to be improved. At present, some of China's 

investments in Africa have less economic consideration, and some investment 
projects have little effect on residents of African countries. And a large part of China's 
investment in Africa is a foreign aid, and that aid is a "check-in" aid, which requires 
recipient countries to have an effective public sector to promote and implement. But 



this is not the case. The lack of planning capacity in African countries makes it 
difficult to transform Chinese aid into real investment, which also reduces the return 
on investment of Chinese companies in Africa. And when the turmoil happens, people 
involved is difficult to feel the goodwill from China, instead, may have doubts about 
the Chinese government long-term free rescue policy.  

Second is about the Chinese community's “passenger” psychology. At present, 
one of the most noteworthy problems about Chinese enterprises in Africa is the 
closure and the psychology of the Chinese community. One study found that 90% of 
the Chinese people are in pursuit of economic interests to Africa, they pay more 
attention to Africa's vast market and low barriers of manpower and capital to entry, 
but they are not willing to let their children grow up under Africa's education system 
and the medical environment, most merchants say they will choose to return. Chinese 
people play a "stranger" role in Africa, which will cause many adverse effects. On the 
one hand, Chinese employees may not be able to respect the local social customs. 
Because of the differences in language, religion, customs and cultures, the Chinese 
people’s behavior may arise the locals’ resentment. On the other hand, the Chinese 
community has long struggled to fully integrate into the local communities of Africa, 
which leads to an isolated state with the indigenous people and makes it difficult to 
form true trust. Such self-sealing characteristics and lack of trust can be an important 
obstacle to communication between China and Africa. Also, similar problems exist in 
the China-Africa economic and trade zone.  

Third, the enterprise standardization question. On the question of hiring the 
locals, Chinese companies in the China-Africa economic and trade zone are generally 
more willing to employ China's skilled labor force out of considering the project cycle 
and technical requirements, so the impetus for local employment in Africa is not 
obvious. As for dealing with labor issues, though Africa lacks high-quality labor force 
and the unemployment rate is extremely high, trade union’s rights protection 
consciousness is very strong because of the system left in the process of European 
countries’ colonization. Labor dispute is often to happen. In addition, in the process of 
some enterprises’ mining and other economic activities in Africa, there are also 
insufficient environmental protections. These the corporates highly influenced by 
some Western countries and local African enterprises that have lost their competition 
with Chinese enterprises have propaganda through the media, defining so-called neo-
colonialism and authoritarian capitalism to debase China-Africa economic 
cooperation. It is very detrimental to China and Africa's long-term economic and 
technological cooperation and development.  

（2）The problems within African countries 
First is about the stability and security issues. A very important issue in the 

process of China-Africa cooperation is that some African countries have relatively 
poor political stability, which could lead to huge losses of Chinese investment in 
Africa. For example, on August 4 of 2012, a Chinese manager was killed and four 
Chinese employees were injured in a worker unrest which was happened in China 
invested Collin Coal Mine Enterprise located in southern province of Zambia. Besides, 
some of valuable assets was smashed. The largest one is the political upheaval in 
Libya in 2011, although the Chinese government used the force to withdraw more 
than 30,000 overseas Chinese. Meanwhile, Chinese companies also suffered huge 
economic losses. As a result, the changing political situation and the poor security 
problems have caused a great deal of risk to Chinese enterprises in Africa. Although 
the economic and trade zones are relatively closed areas, the risk of direct war losses 
has been relatively small (For example, the china-Nepal free trade zone has a police 



station which was established by the Nigerian government under closed management 
conditions), the existence of this risk to a certain extent affected the investment in 
Chinese enterprises.  

Second, there are problems in policy implementation. At present, some host 
governments have insufficient understanding of the connotation of China-Africa 
economic and trade cooperation zone, and some countries even believe that the 
establishment of cooperative zones is entirely enterprises’ behavior. These differences 
in understanding affect the implementation of the policy, making many policies can’t 
be implemented. For example, in the practice of the Guangdong Free Trade Zone in 
Nigeria, there is a gap of the understanding between government departments, 
resulting in domestic sales of imported products. At the same time, the local 
government departments are also inefficient and the implementation of laws and 
regulations is weak. On the other hand, some of China's investments in Africa's 
industry are labor-intensive and resource-intensive traditional industries, which may 
produce some pollution. Therefore, the local civil society will question the project 
quality, labor conditions, technology transfer and the transparency of the agreements, 
and even doubt whether the enterprises in the cooperative area can really develop the 
local industries and manufacturing industries, as well as whether the Chinese-style 
development can meet the needs of long-term interests and development of the host 
country. All these doubts will reduce the local enterprises’ and workers’ enthusiasm 
to implement the policy. The above two aspects are also considered as the important 
reasons for the slow zone development by many Chinese managers.  

Third is about the lack of initiative participation. At present, China-Africa 
economic and trade cooperation zone is still in the initial stage of development. 
China-Africa joint enterprises are still play a leading role in the main operations. 
Companies in the zone are mainly Chinese enterprises, and the production and 
technical cooperation between enterprises in Africa is fairly limited. Certainly, it has a 
certain relationship with the technology protection during the business management. 
But if keep this state for a long time, the host country’s enterprises cannot interact 
with the modern enterprises in China, thereby obtaining a technical improvement. The 
China-Africa economic and trade zone also has the same question, if African 
companies can’t actively participate in the economic and technical cooperation 
between the two sides, then the technology spillover effect will be relatively small, 
and the value of building economic and technological cooperation zone will also 
become very small.  

 
2. Policy recommendations 
In view of the above problems, the domestic enterprises and researchers who 

participated in the development of foreign economic and trade cooperation zones put 
forward the improvement policy suggestions from the angle of China and the host 
country respectively.  

（1）Recommendations for China  
The economic and trade cooperation between China and Africa is of great 

strategic significance for Chinese enterprises to realize the global distribution, and can 
also promote the industrialization of African countries. Therefore, the Chinese 
government has reason to take more active measures to promote the development of 
China-Africa economic and trade zone. On the basis of the support that China has 
already given, it can continue to optimize China's policy measures, which means 
making efforts in many aspects, including government investment support, improving 



the quality of investment, regulating the behavior of enterprises and employees, 
training the human resources and establishing risk control mechanism.  

First, we should enhance government support and improve the quality of 
investment. China-Africa economic and trade cooperation zones, as a transnational 
nature of the special economic regions, needs attention and support from central 
government to provide a steady and top-down power support for the development of 
cooperative areas. For China's domestic development zones, local governments can 
manage the land for a long period of time to obtain a lot of money circulation. 
However, economic development zone in African countries are lack of local 
government engagement. Therefore, there is a problem of financing difficulties in 
infrastructure construction. In order to solve this problem, the support of the Chinese 
government in the initial stage becomes crucial, and it is recommended to extend the 
support period on the basis of the existing support.  

At the same time, the future cooperation area construction should not only take 
full account of the actual needs of African governments and the feeling of the 
inhabitants who accept the aids, but also carefully assess the host country's political 
development prospects and project investment effect. So, China's investment in Africa 
can achieve a certain rate of return on investment and help solve the real problems 
faced by governments and residents in some African countries. Investment and 
economic and technological cooperation between China and Africa can be sustainable. 

Second, regulate the behavior of enterprises and employees. In order to avoid the 
misunderstanding of African countries and the outside world imposed on China, 
China need to regulate the behaviors of enterprises and establish a supervision system 
in the construction of China-Africa cooperation zone. In addition, specific provisions 
should be made to standardize the behavior of enterprises to assume the responsibility 
of local social development, for example, requiring the enterprise to undertake a 
certain percentage of the aid about resource development, infrastructure construction 
and other major projects, strictly screening and demonstrating the project, paying 
more attention to people's livelihood projects and reducing the Chinese enterprises' 
negative impact to the African people, hiring more local workers, increase 
employment opportunities, training African countries domestic technical force 
according to the provision of the project host country, focusing on and implement the 
technology transfer, and gradually establishing a mechanism for the technology 
transfer. In addition, it’s also significant to consider strengthening the publicity and 
brand marketing of the China-Africa Cooperation Zone, and establish a more positive 
image in the Africa development zone.  

In addition to doing a good job in control of Chinese companies’ access and 
behavior, the staff's behavior should also be appropriate, to avoid the adverse impact 
of the cultural differences. In 2011, the Ministry of Commerce, the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs, the SASAC, the National Federation of Industry and Commerce 
issued a "overseas Chinese enterprises (institutions) staff management guidelines" to 
guide the outgoing staff about the training od language skills, foreign affairs 
discipline, foreign rituals, customs, religion beliefs and so on, and it also requires to 
respect local customs. In addition, in the future development of the cooperative area, 
we can promote the local Chinese staff group to communicate with the local 
communities through the corporate action, so that African residents can really feel the 
entry of Chinese enterprises not merely for resources and self-benefits. Economic and 
technical cooperation zones can not only be used as industrial production areas, but 
also can be built into industrial, commercial, financial, residential, tourism, 
entertainment, educational and multi-functional special economic zones, which can 



promote the Chinese staff to settle there, no longer just passing, so as to truly realize 
the solidarity with the African people.  

Third is to continue to do a good job in the cooperation area of human resources 
training in Africa. The lack of talent is an important reason for the slow process of 
industrialization in Africa, which also makes the African countries have a great flaw 
in the understanding of modern industrial technology and management model. At the 
same time, the lack of skilled labor force also to some extent leads to inefficiency in 
the development of the China-Africa cooperation zone and the policy implementation 
does not reach the designated position. Although China's industrial level before the 
reform and opening up is not high, but the accumulation of planned economy has still 
left a basic complete economic foundation, and cultivated a large number of skilled 
workers who can quickly learn new technology. Therefore, the support of human 
resource training in African countries is particularly important. China has always 
taken talent training as the main content of investing Africa and supporting Africa's 
development.  

The Chinese government needs to help the African countries to cultivate more 
professionals according to the development requirements of the cooperative zones. 
They can start education from the development experience, operation principle, 
management mode and management of modern enterprises in China Development 
Zone. "Going internationally" of Chinese enterprises, to take root in Africa, need to 
employ local staff and foreign employees at the same time, through this way to bridge 
the differences can also provide a series of career development path and trainee 
opportunities to the local talent.  

Helping African countries to develop human capital has a positive effect on 
African countries, to better accept and understand China's development zone model, 
and thus better promotes the construction of the cooperative zone, helps develop 
management intelligent of modern enterprise in Africa and promotes the 
industrialization and modernization of Africa. Meanwhile, these training programs 
can produce other positive effects, such as helping the African people to better 
understand the Chinese culture, more objectively understanding China's active role in 
Africa, weakening the media propaganda about China under the Western countries’ 
control and consolidating the China-Africa partnership.  

Fourth, the establishment of risk control mechanism. In order to reduce the 
enterprise investment losses caused by the political instability in Africa, China must 
take active measures to minimize this risk. In the first place, in terms of location 
selection, we should choose a country, which has a relatively stable political 
environment and has a mature relationship with China, to reduce the risk and avoid 
the possibility of a major crisis and turmoil from the beginning. In the second place, 
the Chinese government needs to establish a crisis response mechanism, which should 
do a good job in dealing with the crisis of personnel deployment and material reserves. 
Once the crisis happens, it could quickly form an orderly disposal capacity. In the 
third place, we must gradually adapt to the use of international rules to protect the 
Chinese enterprises’ property rights. We should ensure that we have internationally 
recognized systems and procedures through the insurance system, international 
arbitration and other means to help Chinese enterprises and individuals to obtain relief 
and compensation after the risk, thereby minimizing the loss. 

（2）Policy recommendations for African host countries  
China-Africa economic and trade cooperation zone as a common cause of China 

and African countries is not enough to just rely on China unilaterally push. Due to the 
geographical location of zone in African countries, affected by the host system and 



environment greatly, there must be the host country to make a real effort about policy-
making and implementation to achieve the expected goals. Host countries should 
continue to make improvements in competitive preferential policies, policy 
implementation, policy stability and regional security and strengthening mutual 
cooperation with Chinese enterprises.  

First, continue to implement competitive preferential policies. From the 
development experience of China's economic and technological development zone, 
carrying out special tax incentives, land concessions, efficient service and building 
high-level infrastructure in the specific area, all of which create a favorable 
microenvironment in the context of adverse environment for industrial enterprises in 
aggregate. This is the important reason to form the initial power to attract business 
investment, and then quickly start a huge spillover effect.  

These policies can ensure that the Chinese companies gain access to host 
countries’ market, obtain the material basis for the investment and service and more 
powerful tax preferential support compared with other areas, so as to greatly reduce 
the production cost. These policies provide an excellent environment for the entry of 
Chinese capital, which is the core to attract Chinese investment in the China-Africa 
Cooperation Zone. So far, it could be said that the advantages of this policy have not 
been fully brought into play. According to China's development experience, the 
development zone will really exploit the advantages to the full in more than 10 years, 
and soon become the main national industrialization and urbanization. Therefore, the 
China-Africa Cooperation Zone has reason to continue to develop, these preferential 
policies should also be in a very long period of time to implement steadily, and 
gradually refine and improve the content, with the enterprise investment profit 
gradually forming a demonstration effect, its advantage will present in the visible 
future.  

Second, strengthen government support and policy implementation. China's 
domestic development zones are mostly dominated by the dispatched office of the 
government management committee; thus, they can quickly concentrate resources and 
strength, which guarantees efficiency of implementation. Although the China-Africa 
Cooperation Zone is a government-led special zone, it is mainly driven by the 
operation of the market and dominated by the enterprise. For lacking of long-term 
planning, the operation level is very easy to solve problems and reduce the 
implementation of the policy effect.  

Against such a situation, for the host governments, the central government 
should take the initiative action to learn and enhance the knowledge of the 
development zone management, and have a better understanding about the operating 
mechanism to ensure that the development of policies will come into effect. With the 
support of the central government, the local government also needs to give some 
support. The local government can communicate with the management department in 
the development zone and with each other in time to understand the needs of both 
sides, and take appropriate measures to do the matching.  

Third, improve the policy stability of the cooperation zone, and secure the zones. 
Africa has a large population and abundant resources, it has conditions to become the 
international investment hot spot, but because of its unstable political situation, 
corruption problems, more operating costs for weak infrastructure and other reasons, 
it has a high risk of investment in Africa. Under the influence of the strict investment 
risk assessment system, it is difficult for Western countries to obtain loans to Africa, 
which is also an important reason why Africa is unable to achieve sustained 



investment and why investment is difficult to produce tangible results, besides war 
and corruption make these investments difficult to make a difference.  

To dispel the concerns of investors, it is necessary to have continuous and stable 
policy through legislation at the beginning of the construction to ensure that there will 
not be any major changes due to changes in the political situation. Or we can set 
political buffers to ensure that companies that have entered the zone have plenty of 
time to respond to policy changes. For the possible occupation and expropriation, the 
necessary compensation system should be set up, which cannot be harmed by the 
expropriation of the state. 

In addition to appropriate policy implementation, the daily security work of the 
cooperative area is also a matter of great concern to Chinese enterprises. Africans can 
learn from the experience of China, such as adopting a relatively closed-end 
management model. Similarly, the Lekki Free Trade Zone has an independent 
security fence currently in which it sets up the independent security management and 
well-trained professional team to provide good investment enterprise the personal and 
property security.  

Fourth, strengthen cooperation with Chinese enterprises From the development 
experience of China's reform and opening up economic development zone, it is the 
development trend that the enterprises in the host country gradually integrate into the 
cooperative zone. In that year, in order to have close cooperation or study 
opportunities with foreign enterprises, the Chinese government and enterprises gave 
up many short-term interests and paid a high cost. By participating in the production 
and management process, Chinese workers and entrepreneurs can learn the modern 
business model and management skills, which directly promote the formation of 
Chinese modern enterprises. Subsequently, it has developed and participated in the 
market competition and the competitiveness has been improved rapidly. This is also 
one of the successful experiences China-Africa economic cooperation zone worthy 
learning from.  

Compared to China's industrial bases, which has been in place before the reform 
and opening up, Africa falls behind in these areas. With cultural differences, the 
African countries may take a long time to learn the technology and operation from 
Chinese enterprises .However, it is undeniable that if there is no real cooperation 
between Chinese and African enterprises, then the desire to absorb the Chinese 
investment, technology and management through economic and trade zones and 
economic and technical cooperation zones will be hard to have a really big 
breakthrough, and there will be a long way to realize national industrialization.  

Host countries need to initiate industry development plan. This can be done 
through actively learning from China from cooperation between state-owned 
enterprises, and the government should also promote communication between 
enterprises with the market economy system. In addition to the cooperation between 
enterprises, personnel learning is also a very important part. From the experience of 
China, the early foreign-funded enterprises workers gradually became an important 
part of technical learning and transferring. Therefore, African countries should 
actively encourage their workers to enter the economic and technological 
development zones among the Chinese enterprises, which can also be achieved by the 
proviso of employment proportion and other ways. 

 
  



5. Economic and Social Effect of China-Africa Trade 
and Investment  

This chapter mainly examines the economic and social effect of China-Africa 
Trade and Investment on the development of Africa. There are two main concerns. 
The first is the effect of China-Africa Trade on economic growth in African countries 
and trade conditions. The second is whether China-Africa Investment helps to reduce 
poverty and the impact it may have on environment. 

Though this is not the whole effect of trade and investment, we can make a basic 
assessment about the influence of China-Africa trade and investment from those 
aspects. 

5.1 The national welfare benefits of China-Africa Trade. 

International trade theory indicates trade can improve national welfare. National 
welfare is often estimated by consumption per capita. Once trade is what leads to 
increase in consumption per capita, it proves that trade enhances the national welfare 
level. Consumption per capita is closely connected with economic growth and 
disposable income per capita. Generally, higher economic growth level and income 
level per capita, higher consumption per capita. Therefore, the promotion of trade to 
national welfare can also be expressed as economic growth and income per capita 
improvement. In this way, economic growth and per capital income are becoming the 
measuring standards of national welfare level. Besides, the benefits one country can 
get from trade can be influenced by the trade conditions. And improvement or 
deterioration of the trade terms can influence benefits allocation in participating 
countries.  

International trade can improve economic growth by imports and exports. First 
of all, import of technology and equipment can promote the development of domestic 
production and productivity, whose function is like that innovation stimulates growth 
and saves cost simultaneously. Second, imports of foreign new products can have a 
demonstration effect on domestic production and consumption, which will promote 
“learning by doing” at home and accelerate the development of new products and the 
production of substitution of imports. Consequently, it will promote economic growth. 
Third, the competition that import brings will improve the efficiency of domestic 
enterprises. The improvement of export trade to growth is more direct. In the first 
respect, export is a part of GDP, whose increase means the increase in disposable 
income in the country. So, we can invest more in production to accelerate economic 
growth. In the second respect, exports can drive the growth of other industries and 
regions to make the impact of export expand into the whole economy. In the third 
respect, expansion of export can make enterprises get enough economics of scale to 
overcome the limits of domestic market capacity to firm size. Then it will benefit the 
improvement of efficiency and economic growth. In addition, the expansion of market 
has also led to higher returns on innovation, which stimulates products and 
technology innovation to promote economic growth. 

In terms of promoting economic growth, international trade could improve 
income per capita. First, developing countries can absorb technology and knowledge 
from developed countries to make progress on technology and meanwhile, the 
progress on technology can improve income per capita by promoting economic 
growth. Second, free trade can reduce rent-seeking behavior and avoid the waste of 



resources to promote growth and improve income per capita. Third, international 
trade can promote productivity and per capital income by the improvement of 
specialization in one country. Fourth, in terms of benefits from exchange, free trade 
makes imported goods less expensive and exported goods more expensive. The 
improvement of trade terms could boost real income. 

5.1.1 China-Africa Trade and economic growth in African countries 

We can divide African countries into low-income countries, middle-income 
countries and high-income countries by income per capita. Trade can have different 
effects on different income level countries. We can use statistics data directly to 
investigate the link between China-Africa trade and economic growth in African 
countries, and then reveal the correlation between the two factors. The specific 
method is to calculate the growth rate of trade and the average GDP growth, 
respectively, then analyze the correlation. Through calculation, between 2000 and 
2015, the correlation coefficient of China’s bilateral trade volume average growth 
rates with African countries with high-income, medium-income, and low income and 
African countries average GDP growth are 0.46, 0.68 and 0.47, respectively. The 
positive correlation between the two means the increase in trade is commensurate 
with the increase in income level. According to the annual growth rate of the two, we 
can see the trend graph (Figure 5.1-1, 5.1-2, and 5.1-3). It has been seen the growth 
rate of bilateral trade between China and Africa in low-, middle- and high-income 
countries has obvious synchronicity with the fluctuation of GDP average growth rate. 
At the same time, the growth rate of China-Africa trade volume fluctuates more than 
that of GDP African countries. China’s trade with low-income countries in Africa is 
more synchronized with the fluctuation of GDP. 
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Figure 5.1.1-1 1 Growth Rates of Trade and GDP with Low-Income African Countries 
Source: UN COMTRADE database and World Development Indicators Database  

of World Bank 
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Figure 5.1.1-2 Growth rate of trade and GDP with middle-income countries 
Source: UN COMTRADE database and World Development Indicators Database 

of World Bank 
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Figure 5.1.1-3 Growth rate of trade and GDP with high-income countries. 
Source: UN COMTRADE database and World Development Indicators Database 

of World Bank 

5.1.2 China-Africa Trade and per capital income in African countries 

Similarly, based on the correlation coefficient between trade growth rate and 
income per capita growth, intuitively, it can be seen that the relationship between 
China-Africa and income per capita of African countries is correlated. 

Through calculation from 2000 to 2015, the correlation coefficient of the average 
growth rates of African countries with high-, medium-and low-income in China’s 
bilateral trade volume and growth rate of per capital income in African countries are 
0.47,0.38 and 0.55, respectively, presenting positive correlation. Based on the trend, it 
can be seen the growth rates of China’s bilateral trade with African countries of high-, 
middle- and low-income are synchronized with changes of growth rates of income per 
capita in Africa (as in Figures 5.1.2-1,5.1.2-2 and 5.1.2-3). From the diagram, 
compared to African countries, the changes of income per capita of China-Africa 
bilateral trade growth rate is significant. While the synchrony of the trade volume 
between China and low-income countries in Africa and the changes of income per 
capita is more outstanding. 

Next, we need to investigate whether there is a causal relationship between them. 
If China-Africa trade boosts the income per capita of African countries, then we will 



estimate the impact coefficient and contribution rate of China-Africa trade on income 
per capita of African countries. 
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Figure 5.1.2 Growth rate of trade and per capital income in low-income countries 

Source: UN COMTRADE database and World Development Indicators Database 
 

 
Figure 5.1.2 -2 Growth rate of trade and per capital income in middle-income countries 

Source: UN COMTRADE database and World Development Indicators Database 
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Figure 5.1.2-3 Growth rate of trade and per capital income in high-income countries 

Source: UN COMTRADE database and World Development Indicators Database 
 

A large number of empirical studies have shown that trade does improve per 
capital income. According to research by Frankel and Romer (1996), 1% increase in 
the share of imports and exports will lead to no less than 2% increase in per capital 
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income34. These studies, however, did not separate the trade between developing 
countries from each other, and the conclusion was that trade had a general effect on 
income per capita. Therefore, it is necessary to make a special investigation on the 
promotion effect of China-Africa trade on income per capita of African countries.  

Based on data availability, we have adopted the bilateral trade panel data in 
China and 42 African countries between 2006 and 2014, nine years in total, in order 
to fully reflect the trade relationship between China and African countries and the 
econometric model35 we used as follows: 

 
where  is the per capital income of African  country, and  is the total 

bilateral trade volume between African  country and China. The remaining two 
control variables are the proportion of investment as a share of GDP, which is 
expressed as the total amount of capital formation as a proportion of GDP, and the 
sum of population growth rate, the technological progress and the 
depreciation rate. The estimated coefficient represents the elastic relationship between 
trade and income per capita. This paper makes an estimate on developing countries 
with high-, middle- and low-income in Africa, and the measurement results are 
reported in Table 5.1.2-1. It can be seen that , the coefficient of income in low-
income countries is about 0.14, indicating that 1% increase in bilateral trade between 
China and low-income countries in Africa increases income per capita of the African 
countries by about 0.14%. , the coefficient of Middle-income and high-income 
countries were 0.16 and 0.10, which show 1% increase trade between China and 
Africa middle-income and high-income countries increases its income per capita 
growth by 0.16% and 0.1%, respectively. Obviously, the elasticity of per capital 
income in middle-income countries in Africa to trade volume is slightly more flexible, 
which means that the improvement of equivalent trade volume to per capital income 
in middle-income countries is 1.2 times that of low-income countries and 1.5 times in 
high-income countries. 
 
Table 5.1.2-1 measurement regression results 

Variables Low-income countries Middle-income 
countries High-income countries 

lnk 0.0229 0.0146 0.161 
(0.88) (0.22) (1.22) 

ln(n+g+δ) -1.061* -0.521 -0.00333 
(-2.50) (-0.65) (-0.18) 

lnT 0.135*** 0.156*** 0.104* 
(8.71) (7.05) (14.13) 

Constant 2.961* 5.300* 8.605* 
(2.76) (2.51) (18.63) 

Observed number 198 161 18 
Number of 
countries 

22 18 2 

Note: the value in brackets is the T statistic of the coefficient; * * *, * *, * respectively indicate that 
the estimated coefficient is significant at 1%, 5% and 10%.  
																																																								
34	Jeffrey	a.	Frankel,	David	Romer.	Trade	and	Growth:	An	Empirical	Investigation,	NBER	Working	Paper	No.	
5476,	1996,	3.	
35	Based	on	Solow	model,	this	paper	selects	the	Frankel	and	Romer	(1996)	used	in	the	control	variables	at	
China-Africa	trade's	impact	on	African	countries	per	capital	income,	the	same	as	the	original,	this	value	is	set	
to	a	fixed	value	of	0.05.	
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In addition to the elastic coefficient, the ultimate impact of China-Africa trade on 

African countries will depend on the growth of trade volume. The product of 
elasticity coefficient and China-Africa trade growth rate is the contribution rate of 
China-Africa trade to per capital income in African countries36. Thus, we can 
calculate the contribution of China -Africa trade to the latter income per capita each 
year respectively. The results of Table 5.2-2 show that between 2010 and 2014, 
China-Africa trade accounted for 3.1 percent, 3.2 percent and 2.5 percent of the 
income per capita in Africa's low-, middle- and high-income countries. It can be seen 
that China-Africa trade has boosted the income per capita of African countries, 
especially for the low- and middle-income countries. The results show that China-
Africa trade can not only improve the welfare of African countries, but also have an 
important impact on poverty reduction in low-income countries in Africa. 

 
Table 5.1.2 the contribution of China-Africa trade to the income per capita of African 
countries (%) 

Year Low-income countries Middle-income 
countries 

High-income 
countries 

2010 7.22 5.81 -2.51 
2011 3.05 6.18 8.46 
2012 2.60 2.62 1.23 
2013 0.02 1.19 2.93 
2014 2.42 0.27 2.61 

 
To sum up, China-Africa trade has significantly promoted the income per capita 

of African countries and greatly improved the latter's national welfare. Besides, low-
income countries in Africa benefits more in China-Africa trade. And it means a lot to 
promote China-Africa trade, in order to improve people's living standards and 
national welfare in the low-income countries in Africa.  

5.1.3 Changes in the trade terms between China and Africa 

The terms of trade equal to the export price index divided by the import price 
index, which indicates the amount of imported goods that each unit of exports can buy. 
An improvement in terms of trade of a country indicates the deterioration in terms of 
trade for the counterparty. If China's term of trade with African countries improves, it 
means that Africa's with China deteriorates. In order to avoid duplication, this section 
will not discuss the terms of trade between China and African countries separately, 
but only those of China. The terms of trade are divided into three categories: 
commodity terms of trade, income terms of trade, and factorial trade conditions. The 
latter two are based on commodity terms of trade. When commodity terms of trade 
improve, it is beneficial to the improvement of national welfare. However, the 
deterioration of it does not necessarily reduce national welfare at absolute level. These 
three kinds of trade terms must be taken into account comprehensively to research the 
influence of the welfare level of a country. 

																																																								
36	In	2014,	for	example,	the	growth	rate	of	bilateral	trade	volume	between	China	and	high-,	medium-	and	
low-income	countries	in	Africa	are	17%,	2%	and	26%,	respectively.	We	can	measure	the	contribution	rate	
this	year	of	China	participation	to	China-Africa	trade	in	income	per	capita	in	high-,	medium-	and	low-income	
countries	in	Africa	are	2.42%,	0.27%	and	2.61%,	respectively,	by	multiplying	the	growth	rates	of	the	trade	
by	the	estimated	elastic	coefficient.	



 
1. Calculation of China-Africa terms of trade 
The change in terms of trade determines the distribution of trade benefits, thus 

affecting the national welfare. Based on overall commodity terms of trade between 
China and all African countries, if terms of trade are improved, the Chinese 
consumers' purchasing power will increase and the national welfare will be improved 
as well. If terms of trade deteriorate, it implies an increase in the national welfare of 
African countries. In addition, since China and African countries have their 
comparative advantages, the change in terms of trade of different commodities may 
not be consistent. Compared with those of African countries, China has comparative 
disadvantages in crude oil, copper, iron ore, precious metals and other primary 
products, which may lead to China's terms of trade about primary products deteriorate. 
While China has comparative advantages in manufactured goods, and the terms of 
trade of these products may improve. However, overall terms of trade cannot reflect 
this kind of situation. Therefore, in order to further investigate the effect of terms of 
trade on welfare, in addition to the overall terms of trade, terms of trade of different 
categories of goods are also inspected separately. In this paper, with reference to Lall 
(2000), the import and export commodities are divided into five categories, they are 
primary products, resource products, low technology of manufactured goods, finished 
products and finished goods in high technology, respectively 37. 

All data in this section are derived from the United Nations statistics and 
statistics division COMTRAED database. Based on SITC3's three-digit level number, 
207 products were selected as samples. Among them, there are 41 kinds of primary 
products, 52 kinds of resource products, 42 low-tech finished products, 54 finished 
products and 18 high-tech finished products. From 2000 to 2015, 54 African countries 
were selected to calculate China's terms of trade with Africa. We use Group synthesis 
index method to calculate export and import price index in 2000 which is used as the 
base period38.  

 
2. Analysis of China-Africa terms of trade 
First, we need to analyze the overall terms of trade between China and African 

countries and the change in terms of trade about products in different categories 
during the sample time. And then we analyze the influence of the former on the latter. 
Based on that, we analyze the influence of the change in the terms of trade on the 
national welfare of China and Africa. 

(1) The overall terms of trade between China and African countries 
The changes in the overall trade terms and classification terms of trade between 

China and 54 African countries between 2000 and 2015 are shown in Figure 5.3-1. As 

																																																								
37	Sanjaya,	Lall.	The	Technological	Structure	and	Performance	of	Developing	Country	Manufactured	Exports,	
1985-1998,	QEH	Working	Paper,	2000,	6,	p34-35	

38	Calculation	method	 in	 details	 is	 as	 follows: ,	 among	 them,	 and	 stand	
for	the	export	and	import	price	index	in	the	 th	period	respectively	and	the	price	trade	terms	is	the	ratio	of	

the	 two.	 and	 respectively	 represent	 the	 average	 export	 price	 of	 the	 th	 commodity	 and	 average	

import	price	of	 the	 th	 commodity	 in	 the	base	period	 (this	 article	 selects	2000).	 and	 respectively	
stand	for	the	average	export	price	of	the	 th	commodity	and	the	average	import	price	of	the	 th	commodity	

in	 the	 th	 period.	 and	 represent	 respectively	 the	 export	 number	 of	 the	 th	 commodity	 and	 the	
export	number	of	the	 th	commodity	in	the	 th	period.	
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it can be seen from this, China's terms of trade in Central Africa have deteriorated in 
general since 2000, except for a significant jump in 2014, which has been worsened in 
all other years. According to UN COMTRADE database, the export price index of 
finished products in China-Africa trade was much larger than the import price index 
in 2014, so as to make terms of trade about manufactured goods in the resource 
classes greatly improved, thus improving the commodity terms of trade. In general, 
China-Africa commodity terms of trade have deteriorated in China over the past 16 
years, so African countries have benefited from the welfare of China-Africa trade. 
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China's General Terms of Trade with African Countries
Terms of Trade in Primary Products
Terms of Trade in Resource-Intensive Manufactured Products
Terms of Trade in Low-Tech Manufactured Products
Terms of Trade in Mid-Tech Manufactured Products
Terms of Trade in High-Tech Manufactured Products

Figure 5.1.3-1 2000-2015 China-Africa trade price and classification terms 
Source: Based on UN COMTRADE database. 

 
As the overall trade price cannot reflect the changes of different product 

categories, it is necessary to further analyze the China- Africa trade price in product 
category. 

First, changes in terms of trade in primary products. As can be seen from Figure 
5.3-1, from the perspective of China, the China-Africa terms of trade about primary 
products tend to deteriorate in general. Before 2008, terms of trade about primary 
products were decreasing and reached the historical low in 2008. After 2008, terms of 
trade in primary products are rising significantly. But until 2015, price index of 
exported primary products is higher than the imported price index, making its terms 
of trade improve. Accordingly, the terms of trade for primary products in African 
countries tend to improve in the sample period, which is in line with the fact that 
African countries export commodities to China. 

Second, the change in terms of trade of the resource-based manufactures. It can 
be seen from Figure 5.1.3-1, expect for specific years such as 2002 and 2015, the 
terms of trade of China in resource-based manufactures improve and has a big jump 
in 2014 and the terms of trade are in a state of deterioration in other years. Overall, 
before 2013, China’s export price index for African resource-based manufactures is 
less than the import price index, which leads to the terms of trade deteriorating. Until 
after 2013, the terms of trade have improved. 

Third, terms of trade of low-tech manufactured goods change. As in Figure 5.3-1, 
the terms of trade of low-tech manufactured goods show the trend of increasing 
volatility after the first drop. From 2000 to 2007, the China-Africa commodity terms 



of trade of low-tech manufactured goods continued to decline, reaching the lowest 
level in 2007. Since then, it has moved up with volatility, reaching its highest level in 
2015, up by 166% compared with that in 2007, up by 54% from 2000. As a result, 
terms of trade in China's low-tech manufactured goods improve. 

Fourth, the terms of trade of manufactured goods in China change as well. Figure 
5.1.3-1 indicates that, expect for specific years, such as 2001 and 2002, the terms of 
trade of manufactured goods with high technology improved and there was a 
significantly improved in 2006, mainly because the technology of manufactured 
goods export price index is greater than the import price index of China to Africa over 
the past few years. In other years, the commodity terms of trade of the finished 
products in China and Africa were deteriorating. Overall, China's terms of trade for 
manufactured goods deteriorate. 

Fifth, the change in terms of trade of high-tech manufactured goods. As in Figure 
5.3-1, the terms of trade of high-tech manufactured goods are greatly changed. From 
2000 to 2015, the commodity terms of trade of high-tech manufactured goods 
continued to rise in volatility, reaching the highest level in 2005, up by 17 times from 
2000. Since then, the price of high-tech manufactured goods has declined, hitting its 
lowest level in 2009, but still 46 percent higher than in 2000. In general, China's 
China-Africa trade price in high-tech manufactured goods improve. 

From the above analysis, it can be seen that there are significant differences in 
terms of trade between China and African countries in different product categories. 
The terms of trade of high-tech products improve significantly. The terms of trade of 
manufactured goods also present the improving trend, suggesting that the proportion 
of exports of manufactured goods and high- tech goods are growing. While the terms 
of trade of primary products, resource products and medium-tech products were 
deteriorating which makes the China’s overall commodity terms of trade deteriorate 
in China-Africa trade.        For African countries, the terms of trade after 2000 
continue to improve significantly, especially those in primary products, resource 
products and manufactured goods in the whole period which is good for African 
countries which heavily rely on exports of energy and minerals. Africa got increasing 
bigger weight in the allocation of China-Africa trade benefits, which also rejected the 
claim of so-called "new colonialism" from China. 

(2) The welfare effect of changes in the terms of trade between China and Africa 
From the analysis, we can see that since 2000 China's trade with African 

countries, terms of trade showed a trend of worsening, mainly in the primary products, 
resource-based products and tech-manufactured goods trade. It is closely related with 
the complementarity of trade between China and Africa. The exports of China to 
Africa are mainly manufactured products and primary products accounted for a small 
proportion39. While the imports of China from Africa are mainly primary products, 
especially the minerals. The division of labor and trade pattern are based on 
comparative advantages which are conducted under the condition of equality and 
mutual benefits. Although the terms of trade of primary products, resource products 
and tech-manufactured goods led to a decline in the terms of China's overall trade and 
whether the trend will continue or not will depend on the goods terms of trade and 
changes of trade structure. It can be seen from the Table 5.1.3-1, in the last few years, 
leading terms of trade between China and Africa related to primary products and 
resource manufactured goods in the proportion of the total amount of China-Africa 
trade declined obviously, and the proportion of low-tech manufactured goods, 
																																																								
39	Feng	Yang.	China-Africa	trade	in	goods	and	commodity	structure	analysis	[J].	Foreign	economic	and	trade	
practice,	2012	(6):	30	to	33.	



medium-tech goods and high-tech products have relatively minor changes. So, the 
deterioration in China's terms of trade with Africa may be reversed. At the same time, 
terms of trade related to low-tech products and high-tech manufactured goods 
continued to maintain a strong upward trend. These are beneficial for improvement in 
China’s terms of trade. The trade structure change is closely related to China's future 
industrial restructure. Recently, China is promoting industrial structure upgrade and 
optimization. In the whole process, the increasing trade proportion of low technology-
intensive products and the high technology-intensive products will improve China’s 
terms of trade with Africa. 

 
Table 5.1.3-1 2000-2015, the trade volume of all kinds of products accounted for the share of 
China-Africa trade 

Year Primary 
products 

Resource-
based products 

Low-tech 
products 

Middle-tech 
products 

High-tech 
products 

2000 0.381 0.110 0.118 0.080 0.020 

2005 0.408 0.084 0.121 0.065 0.019 

2011 0.315 0.118 0.102 0.096 0.015 

2012 0.334 0.087 0.101 0.072 0.012 

2013 0.306 0.099 0.103 0.070 0.012 

2014 0.288 0.084 0.108 0.067 0.015 

2015 0.212 0.088 0.145 0.086 0.018 
Source: UN COMTRADE database. 
 

To sum up, although China's overall terms of trade in China-Africa trade had the 
trend of deteriorating after 2000, this does not mean that China-Africa trade is only 
beneficial for African national welfare and causes damage to China’s national welfare. 
Because the deterioration in terms of trade is mainly due to the primary products, 
resource products and medium-tech products. China has a comparative advantage on 
low-tech products and high- tech manufactured goods. The terms of trade are greatly 
improved. If China expands this advantage in the future, it will improve China's terms 
of trade by increasing its share of low-tech manufactured goods and high-tech 
manufactured goods. Therefore, expanding China-Africa trade is not only in the 
interests of African countries, but also provides an opportunity for China to expand its 
comparative advantage and improve its national welfare. 

(3) Income terms of trade and factorial terms of trade 
The aforementioned is commodity terms of trade. In fact, the improvement of the 

commodity terms of trade would increase the national welfare, while the deterioration 
of it does not necessarily reduce the national welfare. This is because, in addition to 
the commodity terms of trade, income terms of trade and factorial terms of trade 
terms40 also affects the distribution of trade interests and the level of national welfare. 

The income terms of trade equal to the commodity terms of trade multiplies the 
export quantity index, which reflects the total import capacity of a country on the 

																																																								
40	calculation	formula	is:	 ,and	 	is	the	price	trade	terms.	 	means	export	quantity	index.	The	

calculating	formula	of	single	factor	trade	terms	is: ,and	 	is	the	price	trade	terms.	 	is	the	

productivity	index	of	export	goods.	In	addition,	the	double	factor	trade	terms	is: ,	among	them,
stands	for	the	imported	goods	to	productivity	index.	
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basis of export. If the increase in export volume is greater than the reduction in the 
price of trade, the conditions for income terms of trade may rise while the commodity 
terms of trade deteriorates. Factorial terms of trade are divided into single factorial 
terms of trade and dual factorial terms of trade. The former refers to the commodity 
terms of trade multiplies the productivity index of the export commodities and the 
latter refers to the single factorial terms of trade divided by the import productivity 
index. Since the changes of productivity in import commodities do not affect the 
national welfare, the single factorial terms of trade are only considered here. 
Obviously, the single-factorial terms of trade are not only affected by the commodity 
terms of trade, but also affected by the productivity of export commodities. Therefore, 
we should consider not only the commodity terms of trade but also income terms 
trade and single factorial terms of trade. 
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Figure 5.1.3-2 Terms of trade in China-Africa trade 2000-2015 

Source: UN COMTRADE database and National Bureau of Statistics 
 

Figure 5.1.3-2 reveals the income terms of trade in China-Africa trade since 
2000. It can be seen that the income terms of trade have been rising which is different 
from commodity terms of trade. This is because after China's accession to the WTO, 
the rapid development of processing trade has promoted the rapid expansion of 
foreign trade and the volume of China-Africa trade has also increased dramatically. 
When the increase of export volume is greater than that of commodity terms of trade, 
income terms of trade would be improved. Therefore, although commodity terms of 
trade of between China and Africa worsens, given the rapid growth of the China-
Africa trade, income terms of trade improved persistently. China still benefit from 
China-Africa trade and improve the national welfare. In addition, the figure also 
reveals the single factorial terms of trade in China-Africa trade since 2000, which is 
calculated by the total labor productivity multiplied by the commodity terms of trade. 
It can be seen from the figure that, except for specific years, the single factorial terms 
of trade in China-Africa trade have generally improved since 2000. As the increase in 
the labor productivity of China's export commodities is greater than that of the 
commodity terms of trade, the single factorial terms trade is rising. This means that 
while the relative price of exports has fallen, labor productivity has risen. The same 



holds in the amount of inputs in each unit of exports. As a result, the purchasing 
power of the export inputs increased, and China's national welfare continued to 
improve. 

(4) Summary 
After a comprehensive review of China's terms of trade in China-Africa trade, 

the following conclusions are drawn. China-Africa trade has benefited for both China 
and African countries, and improved national welfare. China's commodity terms of 
trade have dropped since 2000, increasing the real purchasing power of African 
consumers, and leading to an increase in national welfare. On the other hand, China's 
national welfare is unharmed for the terms of low-tech and high-tech manufactured 
goods which China has comparative advantages are also greatly improved. Changes 
in income terms of trade and single factorial terms of trade also show that the China-
Africa trade has increased the real income of Chinese exports and factors, thereby 
raising the level of national welfare. Therefore, China-Africa trade is conducted on 
the basis of equality and mutual benefit. The division of labor and trade patterns are 
based on comparative advantages, which are in the common interests of both sides. 

5.2 Environmental Effects of China-Africa Trade 

The study of trade and environment problems began in the 1970s. With the rapid 
growth of international trade, the impact of the production, consumption and cross-
border pollution of some products on the global environment is becoming 
increasingly evident, and environmental problems gradually get the common concern 
of mankind. The result is that environmental issues are inevitably involved in 
international trade cooperation. Environmental issues in China-Africa cooperation are 
also closely focused. However, in the past, the trade and environmental issues related 
to North and South Cooperation, and have produced a series of theories. As for the 
environmental problems in trade among developing countries, there still has a gap of 
systematic research. As trade links among developing countries become increasingly 
intensive, environmental issues are becoming prominent. Therefore, the analysis of 
China-Africa trade impact on the environment is to deepen understanding of the 
environmental problems, generating positive suggestions for policy-makers to 
strengthen environmental protection between China and Africa. This section is 
divided into three parts: in the first part, it briefly elaborates related theories on trade 
and environmental issues; in the second part, it empirically analyzes the 
environmental impact on China and African countries. Finally, the pending unsolved 
problems are discussed in details. 

5.2.1 Relationship between Trade and Environment 

In theory, the relationship between trade and environment consists of two aspects: 
the influence of trade on environment and the influence of environment on trade. The 
latter mainly refers to the impact of environmental regulation on product 
competitiveness.  

This article focuses on the first relationship that trade is protecting or worsening 
the environment. There are disagreements over the impact of trade on the 
environment. One holds that free trade can lead to environmental degradation. 
According to the environmental experts represented by Daly, the direct cause of 
environmental problems in free trade is that the producers did not consider social and 



environmental costs41.Therefore, unregulated trade can damage the environment, and 
in countries with lax environmental controls, trade is more harmful to the 
environment. The opponents hold that trade liberalization is not the root cause of 
environment degradation, and the use of trade regulation to solve environment 
problems will only cause further distortion. Based on the comparative advantage of 
specialization, it can promote effective allocation of global resources and rational 
utilization, which is beneficial to environmental protection. Antweiler et al. (2001) 
modeled the impact of international trade on environment for the first time, and found 
that trade liberalization in general may reduce pollution42. At the same time, the 
opponents do not simply view trade is good for the environment, but emphasize the 
dynamic relationship between trade and environment. The very theory in this aspect is 
the Environmental Kuznets Curve Hypothesis (Environmental Kuznets Curve, EKC).  

The environmental Kuznets curve hypothesis is an inverted U-shaped curve 
indicating that environment conditions tend to deteriorate in the early stages of 
industrialization and then to improve gradually. When income level is low, 
environment pollution increases with increasing in income. After reaching the highest 
point, it decreases as income increases. Grossman and Krueger (1995) studied the 
relationship between income per capita and various environmental indicators using 
the global environment monitoring system (GEMS) data, empirically confirmed the 
vertex of the inverted U-shaped curve in income per capita about $8,00043. Because 
trade promotes economic growth, it affects the environment by affecting the Kuznets 
curve. The Kuznets curve of the environment shows that the relationship between 
trade and the environment is dynamic, depending on the income level.  

On the basis of environment Kuznets curve, Grossman and Krueger (1991) put 
forward the three effects of trade on the environment, namely the scale effect, 
structure effect and technology effect 44 .Scale effect refers to the scale of the 
environment impact of economic activities. As the environment curve showed, in the 
time that income per capita is low or in early industrialization, the scale effect usually 
worsens environment conditions. After a certain income level, this influence turns to 
be beneficial. The structural effect mainly refers to the accumulation of comparative 
advantages in the lighter industries and the expansion of production scale, so that the 
output of heavy pollution industry has a decrease in the proportion of industrial output. 
The technical effect refers to the improvement of the efficiency of the use of 
resources and the renewal of pollution control equipment and technology. Those two 
effects are conducive to environment improvement. Economists also stressed that at a 
certain income level, the influence of the technical effect and structural effect will be 
greater than the influence of scale effect, thus trade is beneficial to improve the 
environment, which is consistent with the environmental Kuznets curve hypothesis.  

Under the North-South trade framework, scholars have proposed a "race to the 
bottom" and "pollution haven" hypotheses. Dua and Esty (1997) pointed out that the 
global trade liberalization leading countries to reduce their own environmental quality 
standards in order to maintain or enhance competitiveness, a so-called "race to the 

																																																								
41	Herman	e.	Daly.	Against	free	trade:	Neoclassical	and	Steady	-	state	Perspectives	[J].	Journal	of	Evolutionary	
Economics,	1999,	9,	p313	-326.	
42	Antweiler,W.,B.R.	Copeland	and	M.S.Taylor,2001,Is	Free	Trade	Good	for	the	Environment?	[J].	American	
Economic	Review,2001,91(4),p877-908..	
43	Grossman,	G.M.,	Krueger,	a.	b.	Economic	Growth	and	the	Environment	[J].	The	Quarterly	Journal	of	
Economics,	1995,	2,	p353-377.	
44	Grossman,	g.	m.,	Krueger,	a.	b.	Environmental	Impacts	of	the	North	American	Free	Trade	Agreement,	
NBER	Working	Paper,	No.	1.	3914199.	



bottom line" phenomenon45. Moreover, a country's strict environmental policies 
would force polluted industries transfer to countries with lax environmental controls, 
thereby becoming a "pollution haven" for developing countries. But Mani et al. (1997) 
points out that the "Pollution haven" may only be a temporary phenomenon, because 
the economic growth of developing countries would impose pressure by strengthening 
environmental regulation on polluters46 . For the latter hypothesis, Birdsall and 
Wheeler (1993) studies have shown that the "pollution haven" exists in practice 
protectionism economies47, and the scholar thinks there is no real "pollution haven" 
phenomenon. In conclusion, theory shows that trade's impact on the environment is 
not fixed. Whether the trade could damage the environment depends on the scale of a 
country's economic activities, the adjustment of industrial structure and technological 
progress related to the pollution. 

5.2.2 Empirical Evidence of Trade and Environmental Pollution between China 

and African Countries 

In theory, we cannot conclude the exact impact of trade on environment, so we 
can only solve the problem through empirical evidence. We can examine the actual 
impact of trade on the environment by studying the import and export of pollution 
products. On The definition and classification of pollution intensive products, we 
draw lessons from Tobey (1990)48 method. The products with cost to eliminate the 
pollution accounts for 1.85% in total costs or more are identified as pollution-
intensive. According to his analysis, pollution-intensive products include the five 
categories of products under standard international trade classification (SITC), 
namely, metal mining, primary non-ferrous metals, pulp and paper making, the 
primary steel manufacturing industry and chemical industry, as shown in Table 5.2.2-
1. 

Based on that, we use the standardization of trade balance (NB) and standardized 
trade share (NV)49 by Gagnon and Rose50. The two indices examine environment 
issues in the China-Africa trade. If the NB index of a pollution-intensive product is 
positive, i.e., the country's net exports of such products, it indicates the trade of the 
product will adversely affect the environment of the country. Conversely, if the NB 
index of a pollution-intensive product is negative, i.e., the country's net imports of 
such products, it indicates the product's trade puts pressure on the environment of the 
trading partners. NV index represents the relative importance of a product in a certain 
																																																								
45	Andre	Dua,	Daniel	C	Esty,	Sustaining	the	Asia	Pacific	Miracle:	Environmental	Protection,	and	Economic	
Integration	[M],	Institute	for	International	Economics,	1997,	p57-60.	
46	Mani,	Muthikumara	and	David	Wheeler.	In	Search	of	Pollution	Havens?	Dirty	Industry	Migration	in	
the	World	Economy,	World	Bank	Working	Paper,No16,1997.	.	
47	Birdsall,	n.	and	d.	Wheeler.	Trade	Policy	and	Industrial	Pollution	in	Latin	America:	Where	are	the	Pollution	
Havens?	Journal	of	Environment	and	Development,	1993,	2,	p137-149.	
48	James,	A.	Tobey.	The	effects	of	domestic	environmental	policies	and	patterns	of	world	trade:	An	empirical	
test	[J].	Kyklos,	lancet,	1990,	(2)	p191-209.	

49	Trade	balance	index	calculation	formula: ,standardization	of	Trade	share	index	

calculation	formula	is: ,among	them,		 means	the	export	of	 	commodity	at	
	moment.	 stands	for	the	import	of	 	commodity	at	the	 	moment.		 means	the	total	export	at	the

moment	and	 means	the	total	import	at	the	 	moment.	
50	Joseph	Gagnon,	Rose,	Dynamic	personal	Industry	Trade	Balances:	How	Pervasive	the	Product	Cycle?	[J].	
Oxford	Economic	Papaers,	1995,47	p229-248.	
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moment in the total trade, and the greater the NV index of a kind of pollution 
intensive products, the bigger the share of the product trade volume that accounts for 
in total trade volume and the greater the damage to the environment and vice versa. 

 
Table 5.2.2 the pollution-intensive products defined by Tobey 

SITC Commodity description Proportion of total cost (%) 

Metal mining   

281 Iron ore mining 2.03 

283 Base metal mining 1.92 
Primary nonferrous metal 
industry   

681-683,685-687,689 Silver, platinum, nickel and 
etc.  2.05 

Pulp and paper industry   

251 Pulp and paper 2.05 

641 Paper and jam 2.05 

642 Thesis paper 2.05 

Primary steel manufacturing   

671-679 Pig iron, ingot and etc. 2.38 

The chemical industry   

513 Basic inorganic chemicals 2.89 

514 Other inorganic chemicals 2.89 

581 plastics 2.36 
According to the above definition of pollution-intensive products and related 

index method, this paper calculated the pollution of China and African countries NB 
and NV indices, as shown in Figure 5.2.2 and Figure 5.2.2-2-1. 

 
Figure 5.2-1 NB index of non-pollution trade in central Africa 

Data source: UN COMTRADE database classification 
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Figure 5.2-2 NV index of non-pollution trade in China 

Data source: UN COMTRADE database classification 
 

We can conclude that: First, continuous net import of polluting products has 
eased China's environment pressure. As it can be seen from Figure 5.2.2-1, the NB 
index of China's pollution trade has been negative since 2000, and has remained 
relatively high for most years. This shows that China has maintained net import status 
in the trade for a long time in the pollution-intensive products trade with Africa. In 
2003, the NV index of the Sino-African trade in contaminated goods reached -12.74, 
then followed by a readjustment. But in 2009 it was high again and reaching -15.92 in 
2010. NB index, based on the graph, there are two obvious troughs in 2006 and 2008. 
At the same time, share of the import and export trade have no corresponding 
decrease and the contaminated products in these two periods have transferred from 
import to domestic production. But soon it turned to import from abroad and in 2009 
related imports increased dramatically. The import of pollution-related products 
means that the environment costs of polluting products are transferred to exporting 
countries. Therefore, this will help alleviate China's environment pressure, and it will 
mean the opposite environmental impact for African countries.  

Second, the import and export volume of pollution-intensive products show a 
rising trend of volatility. It can be seen from the Figure 5.2.2-2, since 2000, although 
the China-Africa pollution product trade NV index fluctuates. In general, it has 
maintained an upward trend and it can be divided into three stages: the first stage is 
from 2000 to 2006. The NV index in 2000 was 5.86, rising to 8.68 in 2003 and then 
down to 7.23 in 2006. The second stage is from 2007 to 2011. After 2007, the NV 
index rose sharply, reaching 14.03 in 2009, with an average of 11.98, a significant 
increase from the previous stage. The third stage is from 2012 to 2015. The NV index 
dropped to 9.99 in 2012 and then rose, reaching 13.06 in 2015. Therefore, changes in 
the three stages of the NV index can be seen that in recent years, the trade of 
pollution-intensive products between China and Africa has increased the 
environmental pressure caused by both sides.  

Third, of all the polluting industries, the worst environmental damage to African 
countries is the metal mining, primary non-ferrous metal and primary steel 
manufacturing. According to UNCTAD COMTRADE database classification, the 
proportion of exports related to three industries in African countries pollution product 
total exports to China were 54%, 32% and 12%, respectively. It can be seen from the 
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above analysis, since 2000, the pollution products trade between China and African 
countries rise all the way. NB index of China-Africa pollution product trade indicates 
that it increases the environmental burden on African countries. While metal mining, 
primary non-ferrous metals industry and the primary steel manufacturing have more 
serious impact on the environment. Therefore, the environmental problems of 
developing countries in the African region should also be vigilant, preventing them 
from becoming obstacles to the future of China-Africa trade. 

5.2.3 Further Research Needed 

Compared with the North-South trade, the environmental problems in China-
Africa trade have their own particularity, which is closely related to the differences in 
environmental standards and economic development levels. The current theories of 
trade and environment are more connected with the North-South framework and 
cannot clearly explain the environmental problems in China-Africa trade. Therefore, 
some theories about North-South trade and environmental issues are also reflected in 
China-Africa trade, which is worth exploring. First of all, the most eye-catching "race 
to the bottom" and "pollution haven" in the trade environment theory are also 
presented in China-Africa trade. To a certain extent, NB and NV indices can reflect 
the environmental cost in trade both sides of the transfer, but they are based on import 
and export of tainted products to reflect the relative share of the change. And it cannot 
illustrate pollution industry transfer happened in both sides. In this regard, our view is 
that compared with the North-South trade, there is no apparent phenomena such as 
"race to the bottom" and "pollution haven" in China-Africa trade. This is largely 
because, compared with the developed countries, China and African countries have 
very low environmental standards, and the space to lower the standard is limited. In 
this sense, we don't have to lower the standards of environmental conditions. 
Moreover, the differences in environmental standards between China and African 
countries are relatively minor, not enough to lead to the transfer of polluting 
industries. Of course, more convincing research is needed to explain the actual 
situation. Second, environmental pollution is a serious challenge for developing 
countries. According to the environmental Kuznets curve hypothesis, this could be a 
manifestation of a certain stage in the trade development process. The critical area of 
the environmental Kuznets curve is between $5,000 and $8,000 per capita, and the 
environment is deteriorating as trade and income per capita increase. According to the 
World Bank’s world development indicators in 2016, 46 of the 54 countries in Africa 
belong to low- and middle-income countries, whose income per capita is below 
$4,500. Therefore, according to the theory, for most countries in China and Africa, 
the environmental pollution is a necessary condition in the process of economic 
development. How to break through this dilemma is also a matter of further study. 

5.3 China's Investment and Africa's Employment, Poverty Reduction 

and Environment 

5.3.1 China's Employment Effect from Investment in Africa 

The issue of employment is about economic development and social stability. It 
has been a key issue in the economic and social development of African countries. In 



recent years, China's direct investment in Africa has been growing rapidly and has 
become a major source of foreign capital for Africa, which has had a certain impact 
on the employment of African countries. To date, the research about the impact of 
China's OFDI on African countries employment literature is limited, and this section 
analyzed the direct and indirect effects of foreign direct investment on the basis of 
existing literature, and then empirically examines the effect on employment of China's 
OFDI to African countries. 

 
1. Direct and indirect effects of foreign direct investment on employment 
The employment effect of foreign direct investment has always been taken 

seriously. The existing theoretical research suggests that FDI can affect the amount of 
jobs in the host country through three ways: the direct impact of investment on 
employment, the indirect impact of investment through the correlation effect on 
employment, and the long-term indirect effects of economic growth on employment. 

(1) Direct Effect of Foreign Direct Investment on Employment 
Existing studies suggest that the direct effect of foreign direct investment on 
employment has two sides. "World Investment Report 1994" examined the 
employment effects of foreign direct investment (FDI), found that while foreign direct 
investment to create jobs in the host country may also make the employment 
crowding, which is connected with the foreign direct investment way, the motive and 
factor-intensive type.  

The different ways of foreign investment will have different effects on the 
employment of the host country. Foreign direct investment usually enters the host 
country in two ways: Greenfield investment and mergers and acquisitions (M&As). 
Greenfield investment establishes new enterprises in the host country, taking 
operation cost into consideration. Foreign invested enterprises will absorb a large 
number of labor force in a short term. In addition, Greenfield investment can promote 
the employment of domestic suppliers and distributors correspondingly. But in the 
long run, Greenfield investment tends to increase competition in host countries and 
leads to unemployment. M&As at host countries need business integration and 
personnel deployment in the short term. The impact on employment is not obvious. 
But M&As will often introduction existing enterprise management experience and 
technology improvement. In the long run, it may increase the demand of labor in 
order to increase the survival probability of enterprises (Bandick and Gorg, 2010)51. 

The existing literature also theoretically analyzes the influence of foreign 
investment in the employment of the host country. Jenkins (2006) argued that the 
impact of two foreign investment methods on employment in the host country was 
different. Greenfield investment itself can create jobs, especially in labor-intensive 
industries. M&As may not bring about employment fluctuations in the short term, and 
if a large number of foreign capitalized enterprises are restructured, it may also result 
in job losses52. Bobonis and Shatz (2007), Ajaga and Nunnenkamp (2008) have 
studied the impact of M&As on employment in host countries, arguing that vertical 
mergers and horizontal mergers have different impacts on the employment in host 
countries. The motivation for vertical merger is often to integrate the merged 
enterprises to realize the extension of the industrial chain, thus creating more jobs. If 
the aim is to eliminate competition in the industry, the enterprise may face layoffs or 

																																																								
51	Bandick,	r.	and	Gorg,	h.	Foreign	Acquisition,	Plant	Survival,	and	Employment	Growth	[J].	Canadian	Journal	
of	Economics,	2010,	43	(2),	p547	--	573.	
52	Jenkins,	R.,	Globalization,	FDI	and	Employment	in	Viet	Nam	[J].	Journal	of	Transnational	(,	2006,	15	(1),	
p115-142.	



even close down. If the goal is to obtain market access, acquisition of local enterprises 
of the host county would bring about technology spillover of the parent company to 
support the development of local enterprises, which can provide more employment 
opportunities53.  

The motive of foreign investment is also the factor that affects the employment. 
The motivation for foreign direct investment to enter the host country is mainly 
resource-based, cost and benefit-driven, production base and market development. 
Investment motives are different, its impact on employment is also different. For 
example, the market development of foreign direct investment values a huge demand 
of a host country, which will inevitably result in the contraction of local enterprises, 
thus leading to a large number of layoffs locally. The foreign direct investment whose 
type is production base values the cheap labor of a host country and the demand for 
labor does not require much skills. So, it will absorb a lot of unskilled or low-skilled 
labors. About 60 percent of China's direct investment outflows towards Africa is in 
the service sector, with the rest almost evenly distributed between manufacturing and 
mining. Moreover, as the market competition and labor costs increase in China, more 
and more Chinese companies begin the outsourcing of the labor-intensive 
manufacturing. The main motivation is cost-and-benefit. China's investment 
companies do not demand for sophisticated labor skills. Therefore, they absorb a lot 
of unskilled or low-skilled labors, both expanding local employment and delivering 
technology to Africa.  

Foreign capital investment in factor-intensive area also would exert influence on 
employment. The employment effect of foreign direct investment is related to the 
intensity of factors in the production process. In labor-intensive industries, such as 
construction, garment industry, animal husbandry, fishery and electronics 
manufacturing, labor consumption accounts for a large proportion. Each unit of 
investment can absorb more labor force, increasing the employment directly. Capital-
intensive and technology-intensive industries need mainly highly qualified personnel. 
Because the number of technical personnel is fixed in the short term, even low labor-
intensive industry can create jobs, and the impact is not great in the short term.  

China's investment in Africa is concentrated on labor-intensive industries. Since 
2013, we can see that it mainly relates to the construction industry (36.8%), the 
mining industry (24.7%), manufacturing (15.1%), scientific research and technical 
services (13.3%), animal husbandry fishery (5%), entertainment (4.5%) in 17 
categories of China's direct investment in Africa54. The unemployment rate in African 
countries is evident, and there is a plenty of labor surplus. The entry of China's labor-
intensive enterprises has greatly alleviated the unemployment pressure in Africa. For 
example, China's investment in Zambia provided 15,000 jobs in 2010. In Uganda, 32 
projects were invested, providing more than 5,500 jobs. Premier Li, Keqiang said at 
the World Economic Forum Africa Summit, on May 8th, 2014, that China would 
gradually shift labor-intensive enterprises to Africa and raise local employment rate.  

(2) Indirect Effect of Foreign Direct Investment on Employment 
The indirect influence of FDI on employment in host country is mainly 

manifested in two aspects: first, the foreign direct investment is the pull of 
employment through the correlation effect. Second, the long-term impact of FDI on 
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employment in the host country. In the first place, investment has a multiplier effect 
on national income and there is a linkage between production departments. An 
increase in investment would inevitably leads to investment in related sectors, which 
will generate more income and employment. In the second place, FDI could promote 
economic growth through the accumulation of capital, technology diffusion, and 
institutional change effect. Economic growth leads to the increase in aggregate 
demand, thus the expansion of domestic investment. That finally would provide new 
employment opportunities. 

 
2. Empirical Test of China's Employment Effect of Investment in Africa 
The impact of foreign direct investment on the employment on host countries has 

been an interesting research topic internationally, especially the employment effect of 
Chinese investment in Africa. Recently, the domestic research in this aspect have a 
great amount of results, and most of research are theoretical analyses based on 
individual cases. The empirical test that is used to reveal the general characteristics is 
rare. Therefore, this paper will use econometric model to analyze the relationship 
between China's non-direct investment and the employment of African countries.  

There are many factors that affect employment, and they mainly examine the 
impact of foreign direct investment on employment. In addition, we will use the stock 
of foreign direct investment as the key explanatory variable. The lagged effect of 
investment, the lag variable of foreign direct investment are also added into the model. 
According to the previous analysis, the impact of FDI on employment size has both 
positive and negative effects, so the overall effect is uncertain. Construct the model as 
follows.  

𝑙𝑛𝐸𝑀𝑃!" = 𝛽! + 𝛽!𝑙𝑛𝑂𝐹𝐷𝐼!" + 𝛽!𝑙𝑛𝑂𝐹𝐷𝐼!"!! + 𝛽!𝑙𝑛𝐺𝐷𝑃!" + 𝜇!" + 𝜖!" 
where EMP is referred to as the employment of African countries, which is measured 
by the total employment ratio of countries. The key explanatory variable is OFDI, 
indicating China's direct investment stock in African countries; OFDI-1 represents a 
lag of China's stock direct investment in African countries.µ!" means individual time-
varying differences in the cross-section of the host countries that we cannot 
observe;ϵ!" is a random error term. Given the specification of the model, the 
endogenous variables could lead to ordinary least squares estimation results are biased 
and thus is not consistent. In this sense, we need to use the GMM (Generalized 
Method of Moments) model. Given data availability and comparability, we have 
selected 21 African countries55. The time span is from 2003 to 2013. The original data 
is from the World Bank database and the China foreign direct investment statistics 
bulletin. The specific regression results are shown in table 5.2.1. 
 
Table 5.3.1 the employment effect of China's investment in Africa 
Explanatory variables OLS GMM 
lnOFDI 0.0029** 

（2.30） 
0.0032*** 
（2.67） 

lnOFDI-1 0.0181* 
（1.67） 

0.0214*** 
（3.67） 

lnGDP 0.1127*** 
（4.78） 

0.1271*** 
（5.66） 

C -0.1027* 
（1.77） 

-0.0195 
（0.98） 
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AR（1） 0.0001 0.0000 
AR（2） 0.6710 0.3758 
Sargan 29.5617 22.4821 
N 213 213 
Note: * * *, * * and * are statistically significant at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively. 
 

As it can be seen from the regression results, there is significant positive 
relationship between the key variable OFDI and employment in African countries. 
The coefficient of lnOFDI is 0.0032, which means China increases 1% investment in 
Africa, African employment will increase by about 0.0032%. lnOFDI-1 measures the 
dynamic impact of an investment on African national employment in a lag stage. The 
coefficient of lnOFDI-1is 0.0214, which means 1% increase in the lag investment, the 
employment in Africa will increase by about 0.0214%. It suggests that the lag 
investment has strong creation effect on African countries. lnGDP measures the 
impact of output on employment in African countries, and there is a significant 
positive relationship between those two variables.  

Through theoretical and empirical tests, China's investment in Africa has been 
found to promote employment in African countries. However, with the rapid 
development of China’s investment in Africa, doubts about Chinese companies' 
employment in Africa from international community have never ceased. The doubts 
are mainly about the following questions: first, the investment of Chinese enterprises 
in African countries are mainly distributed in the resource area with capital- and 
technology-intensive enterprises, which hire Chinese workers, and do not create 
enough jobs for the locals. Second, even if there are more jobs for the locals in some 
areas, it presents low-wage and poor working conditions. The overall employment is 
at a lower level. The empirical analysis clearly does not support those doubts. We can 
further analyze the creation effect and quality effect of employment.  

In terms of employment creation effect, the impact of investment on employment 
not only depends on the scale of investment, but also on the industrial structure and 
mode of investment. First, China's investment in African countries are mainly 
concentrated in the services and manufacturing sector. Only in a few countries, such 
as Angola, Sudan, South Africa and Zimbabwe China’s investment focused on 
resource related industries. Even in those countries, Chinese enterprises' investment is 
also increasingly concentrated on further processing of resource products, not only 
creating more jobs for the local directly, and effectively promoting the development 
of other local industry. Indirectly, it creates more employment opportunities. As for 
employment of Chinese workers, it is not common in Africa. For example, from 2000 
to 2006, localization rate of Chinese enterprises’ employees in Kenya is more than 
82%. In areas of construction and infrastructure in countries such as Angola, Sierra 
Leone, Tanzania and Zambia, local staff account for between 85-95 percent of total 
employment. In Ghana, Zambia, South Africa, Nigeria and Angola, the Chinese 
enterprises' investment can create more jobs for the locals, while the employment of 
Chinese is rare. In particular, Chinese enterprises have realized the importance of 
localization be part of the internationalization strategy, and employment policies are 
gradually changing. The proportion of local staff is constantly increasing.  

In terms of the quality of employment, there are some reasons for Chinese 
enterprises’ unidealized working conditions and treatment, but there are also some 
objective reasons that can't be ignored. First of all, the unemployed in African 
countries are either no-skills or low-skilled. It determines that Chinese companies 
cannot create too many high-end jobs for the locals, but it helps to reduce the labor 



employment pressure and provides the jobs to match their own conditions. Second, 
most investment of Chinese companies meets the requirements of local labor laws and 
regulations. Labor standards comply with the legal standard of host countries. We 
cannot blame them because these standards may be lower than those in the developed 
countries. It is also common for Chinese companies to hire local staff to hold 
important positions. For example, some of the most important positions in China - 
Ethiopia joint ventures are often for Ethiopians who are familiar with their own 
cultures. In addition, most construction enterprises in China are now providing on-
the-job training for local employees in Africa, especially in the mechanical equipment 
operation, to improve African workers technical level and management level. The 
phenomenon that locals are hired to be top managers are increasingly common.  

To sum up, the international challenge to China's investment in Africa is biased. 
In terms of job creation, most Chinese companies can create more jobs in Africa, and 
there is no widespread hiring of Chinese workers. Although the level of employment 
is not high, it will be useful to ease the employment pressure of a large number of 
low-skilled, unskilled workers in Africa. About the employment quality, although 
employment conditions of Chinese enterprises in Africa are not comparable with 
those in developed countries, conditions provided by Chinese enterprises comply with 
the legal minimum standards in host countries. 

5.3.2 Poverty reduction effect of China's investment in Africa 

1. Poverty in African countries 
Despite of rich natural resources, Africa remains the world's poorest and least 

developed region. Until 2015, 31 of 44 Least Developed Countries identified by the 
United Nations are in Africa. The United Nations Development Program published 
2014 Human Development Report which showed that 72% of the continent's 
population (558 million people) still lives with different levels of poverty and they 
were unable to enjoy the basics service such as education and health care. Seventy-
seven percent of the workforce (most of them young) are unemployed. Figures show 
that in 1990, Africa's poor population accounts for 56% of Africa's total population, 
which is 284 million. Poverty in Africa now accounts for 43 percent of Africa's total 
population, but the number of people living in poverty has risen to 388 million56. 
Poverty and development in Africa are reflected in the following aspects.  

(1) Medical and health care. Africa is suffering from a quarter of the world's 
disease burden, but its health workforce accounts for only 3 percent of global health 
workers and medical and hygiene conditions are poor. According to the 2015 World 
Health Statistics Report, the average life expectancy in Africa is generally shorter, 
with the shortest among the West African countries is Sierra Leone, a life expectancy 
of just 46 years, which is the shortest in the world. In addition, Africa has a high 
infant mortality rate. Some children dying before the age of five, which is high above 
average level in the world. Many countries in Africa also suffer from AIDS, malaria 
and tuberculosis about half of the population does not have access to clean drinking 
water.  

(2) Culture education. Since 2000, the number of primary school enrollments in 
Africa has risen sharply, from 56% to 73%. However, in southern Sahara in Africa, 
only 30 % school-age children are enrolled, which means almost half of the world's 
children are out of school, and most of them are girls. Southern Sahara in Africa also 
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has the lowest adult literacy rate. Despite of a rise in African enrolment in recent 
years, millions of children have dropped out of primary education after attending 
school. In Southern Sahara, about 28 million primary school students drop out each 
year.  

(3) Infrastructure. Poor infrastructure is a serious hindrance to Africa's economic 
growth. In transportation, according to data from World Bank, in Southern Sahara, 
each thousand square kilometers of road density is only 204 kilometers, of which only 
25% for paved roads, far below the world average of 944 km. Poor transportation 
conditions have left Africa facing higher transport costs than other developing 
countries. According to statistics, the cost of road transportation in Africa is four 
times as much as that of other countries. In public utilities, although Africa has a 
variety of resources such as solar energy, water and geothermal power resources. 
Based on data from African Development Bank, the African continent as a whole 
electricity covers less than 40% of population, and that is even lower in rural areas, an 
average of just 12%. The cost of electricity in Africa is two to three times as much as 
that of other countries. The price of mobile services is 1.5 times as much as that of 
other regions. Social infrastructure, according to African Development Bank data, less 
than 40% of the population has the conditions for the use of the advanced medical 
facilities in Africa and internet accessibility is only 8%, far below the world average. 
Moreover, line telephone coverage is lower. 

 
2. Causes of poverty in African countries 
Africa is rich in natural resources. Why is it the poorest region in the world, and 

the region where poverty continues to increase? The causes of poverty in Africa are 
very complicated, including historical, economic, environmental and political factors, 
which have made it difficult for African countries to get out of poverty.  

First, colonial ruling was a historical cause of poverty in Africa. Many 
independent African countries were colonies of some European countries. Resources 
were plundered and people were exploited. The inherent culture and religious beliefs 
were destroyed. They were forced to accept unfamiliar legal and political systems. 
After 500 years of colonial ruling, Africa mainly produces ore, and agriculture 
primary products. A simple structure economy caused distortion of the economic 
structure. African countries were greatly destroyed. Society and economy are in 
backwardness and stagnant for a long time.  

Second, economic and political systems. Institutional and social behavior greatly 
influence the economic development of a country. Countries that over-restricted 
economic activities tend to make public services inefficient, corruption and high 
unemployment, making it hard to escape poverty. There are a few or hundreds of 
political parties in an African country. Most of them don’t have a clear political 
agenda and the strategy of to protect and boom the country. The parties are vying for 
the right and cannot play a role that a party should hold in the social and economic 
development of the country. Africa's unstable politics is not conducive to foreign 
capital inflows, slowing the pace of poverty reduction.  

Third, capital is scarce. African countries have low per capita income, low 
savings rates, and less capital accumulation. The country is seriously lacking in funds 
so that it cannot effectively develop and utilize natural resources, improve public 
education, and buy new technology to update outdated production facilities. African 
countries tend to rely on overseas borrowing, but the accumulated interests increase 
the debt burdens. The funds have to repay debt. The economy of some countries even 



appears negative growth and consumption per capita continued to decline. Indebted 
African countries are in a "vicious cycle of poverty".  

Fourth, the rapid expansion of the African population. The UN's World 
Population Outlook Report states currently there are about 1.2 billion people in Africa. 
Africa has the world's fastest growing population. By 2050 it is expected to reach 
about 2.5 billion, with more than half of the world's new population from Africa. 
Although the rapid population growth can provide large amounts of labor and expand 
domestic demand, the population growth is unable to bring about economic 
development because of low level of education, low skills, low purchasing power, 
which increases the pressure on environment, food security, education, health, 
employment and etc.  

Based on the above reasons, getting out of the vicious circle of "poverty" is a 
major challenge that lots of African countries are now facing. Great impetus is needed 
to get out of prolonged poverty and unfair environments. On July 6 in 2015, the 
United Nations issued the 2015 United Nations Millennium Development Goals 
Report at its headquarters in New York. According to it, poverty reduction in Africa 
has achieved some results, but it still faces daunting tasks. 

 
3. China's empirical examination of the effect of reducing poverty in Africa 
Poverty is always an important economic problem for African countries, and the 

reduction of poverty has become the most pressing problem for African countries to 
achieve sustainable economic and social development. American economist considers 
that the causes and consequences of poverty are poverty. Capital formation is its core 
cure, which offset the shortage of funds. Foreign direct investment is an important 
source to promote the capital formation. Africa is one of China's most important 
economic and trading partners. In recent years, China's direct investment in Africa has 
grown rapidly and has become a major source of foreign capital for Africa. In May 
2014, prime minister Li, Keqiang clearly put forward during a visit to African 
countries that “by 2020 China's direct investment in Africa would reach $100 billion”. 
It is nearly four times as much as the current China’s foreign investment there. As 
noted above, China's direct investment in Africa not only promotes economic growth, 
but also creates jobs and directly contributes to poverty reduction.  

The Relationship between Foreign Direct Investment and poverty reduction in 
host countries is always an interesting topic for economists. The existing literature 
mainly discusses two problems: direct poverty reduction effect of FDI on host 
countries and indirect poverty reduction effect through economic growth. In terms of 
direct effects of poverty reduction, Jalilian and Weiss (2002) point out that FDI 
increases wage income, improves skills and so forth to create employment 
opportunities for the poor in host countries, resulting in Direct Poverty reduction 
effect57. Liu, Yulin and Lin, Yongqiang (2011) combined with data from 1990 to 
2010 in China, using a vector error correction model, to investigate that FDI has a 
significant influence on China's poverty reduction, which has significant nonlinear 
characteristics and the regional dependence58. Gohou and Soumare (2012) found that 
FDI has significant positive effect in Africa's poverty reduction empricially59. FDI can 
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also contribute indirectly to poverty reduction through economic growth in host 
countries. The World Bank study shows that every 10% increase in GDP per capita 
reduces poverty by 9%. Klein (2001), and Alfaro et al (2010) mention the effect of 
FDI on the host country with economic growth. It increases employment opportunity 
and income of the host country60. Zhang, Quanhong and Zhang, Jianhua (2007) find 
that the economic growth effect of FDI by using household survey data from 1985-
2005 empirical research about the relationship between FDI and China's urban 
poverty which was based on co-integration and vector auto-regression model. The 
research shows that FDI significantly increased the income share of the population in 
China. So, it exists positive poverty reduction effect61. These studies have laid the 
foundation for examining the effect of China's OFDI on poverty reduction in Africa. 
To verify the relationship between China's direct investment in Africa and poverty 
reduction, we build the following model: 

𝑃𝐺𝐷𝑃!" = 𝛼 + 𝛽𝑙𝑛𝑂𝐹𝐷𝐼!" + 𝛾𝑋!" + 𝜇!" + 𝜖!" 
In the model, PGDP is interpreted as the real GDP per capita of African 

countries. The key explanatory variable is OFDI, indicating China's stock of FDI per 
capita in host countries; X represents a series of control variables, including opening 
level of the host country (OPEN), the industrial structure (AGGDP), human capital 
(EDU), capital accumulation (GFC), government spending (GOVSPEND) and 
infrastructure (TL). µ!" stands for individual time-varying differences in the cross-
section of the host countries that we cannot observe;ϵ!"is a random error term. To 
overcome the endogeneity, we used GMM to estimate. Based on the availability and 
comparability of data, we selected data from 21 African countries from 2003 to 2013. 
The original data is from the World Bank database and China FDI statistics bulletin. 
The following regression results can be obtained by Stata13.0. 

 
Table 5.3.2 the poverty reduction effect of China's OFDI in Africa 

Explana
tory 
variable
s 

OLS GMM 

（1） （2） （3） （4） （5） （6） （7） 

OFDI 0.0143*** 
（7.87） 

0.0102*** 
（11.27） 

0.0131*** 
（15.21） 

0.0120*** 
（19.11） 

0.0094*** 
（18.71） 

0.0091*** 
（18.27） 

0.0089*** 
（17.21） 

0.090*** 
（21.71） 

OPEN 0.0023** 
（2.07） 

 0.0018*** 
（2.87） 

0.0009*** 
（2.61） 

0.0010*** 
（3.01） 

0.0011*** 
（2.98） 

0.0023*** 
（3.11） 

0.0020*** 
（4.01） 

AGGDP 0.4103 
（1.32） 

  0.2018 
（0.98） 

0.1543 
（1.12） 

0.1146 
（1.57） 

0.1198 
（0.77） 

0.1201 
（0.69） 

EDU -1.0245 
（0.93） 

   -1.0142** 
（2.03） 

-1.1923** 
（1.97） 

-1.2133** 
（2.01） 

-1.0195 
（0.87） 

GFC 0.0214*** 
（21.22） 

    0.0317*** 
（17.99） 

0.0289*** 
（15.23） 

0.0301*** 
（19.20） 

GOVSP
END 

0.0918 
（0.87） 

     0.1021 
（0.56） 

0.1102 
（0.89） 
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TL 0.2213*** 
（3.63） 

      0.1736*** 
（3.29） 

C 0.1125*** 
（42.17） 

0.0875*** 
（17.27） 

0.1021*** 
（21.19） 

0.1102*** 
（15.23） 

0.1134*** 
（22.91） 

0.1277*** 
（17.28） 

0.1259*** 
（19.87） 

0.1176*** 
（14.29） 

AR
（1） 

 0.0521 0.0550 0.0779 0.0443 0.0450 0.0326 0.0298 

AR
（2） 

 0.2018 0.1829 0.3876 0.4651 0.4330 0.6732 0.7734 

Sargan  0.9478 0.9998 1.0000 0.9997 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 

N 231 231 231 231 231 231 231 231 

Note: ***, ** and * respectively indicate significant at 1%, 5% and 10% levels. 
 

As regression results indicate, between the key variable OFDI (China’s 
investment in Africa) and GDP per capita of host countries in Africa, there exits 
significant positive relationship. This shows that China's investment in Africa has 
played a certain role in poverty reduction. The model till works by adding control 
variables gradually. It is important to note that China's OFDI has a significant positive 
impact on income growth and poverty reduction in Africa, but the coefficient is only 
0.09, which means that, when OFDI is increased by 100 percent, per capital income 
increases only by 9 percent. This is mainly because China's investment in Africa is 
still small in size and in stock compared with investments in other continents, which 
in turn affects poverty reduction. China's FDI is mainly distributed in Asia and Latin 
America. The scale of China's OFDI to Africa in 2013 is the least in six continents, 
accounting for only 3.2% of the total FDI from China. In Africa, the stock and scale 
of China’s FDI, until 2013, is very small, only 3.81%. This restricted the poverty 
reduction effect of Chinese direct investment in Africa at a certain degree. For control 
variables, the level of opening, capital accumulation and infrastructure is significantly 
positively related to the real GDP per capita in Africa. This shows that the accession 
of opening level, the accumulation of capital and the improvement of the 
infrastructure also has important roles in poverty reduction in Africa. Therefore, 
African countries need to strengthen their links with regional and world markets to 
expand the market capacity. Increased infrastructure investment and construction aim 
to support the sustainable economic growth which is good for poverty reduction. In 
addition, the regression coefficient of control variables such as industrial structure, 
human capital level and government expenditure are not significant, indicating that 
these factors do not have significant poverty reduction effect. 

5.3.3 Environmental Impact of China's Investment in Africa 

China's FDI has made great contributions to the economic development of 
African countries, such as promoting effective utilization of natural resources, 
improving the employment rate of residents and reducing local poverty. But with the 
rapid development of China’s investment to Africa, China-Africa relationship has 
caused the extensive concern of the international community. More and more public 
opinion gives objective evaluation on the relationship of China-Africa investment. 
But the questioning and criticism still exist. The prominent one is the accusation that 
China has looted energy resources in Africa and damaged the local environment. 
Large-scale projects such as water-dams funded by Chinese companies have been 
opposed by local environmental groups, because there is no complete assessment of 
the impact on the ecosystem. Some small and medium-sized enterprises, which focus 



on profit but lack environmental awareness, are flocking to Africa to extract the 
resources of abalone, sea cucumbers, ivory and timber. We can't deny that China 
bring about some environmental problems during investing in Africa. However, in 
recent years, some questions like “neo-colonialism”, “resources pirate, "ecological 
dumping" are actually exaggerated. As more scholars conduct on-the-spot 
investigation in Africa, understanding about the China-Africa investment relationship 
is deepening. Many scholars and media believe that these questions and individual 
exaggerated environmental events are not consistent with the facts. Brautigam (2009) 
analyzes the controversial cases in China-Africa investment and rejected that the 
investment is just an access to resources. Brautigam argues that China's preferential 
loans to African countries priorize African interests. The existing difficulties in the 
investment process is reduced 62 . Mol (2011) believes that the concept of 
"environmental inequality exchange" between world powers and peripheral 
economies proposed by some scholars is not suitable for describing China's 
investment in Africa. "Neo-colonialism" is given to China because the interests of 
former colonial are damaged. It just shows they concern about China's rapid 
development in Africa 63 . Financial Times reported that China’s investment is 
conducive to the development of African countries. The "neo-colonialism" is 
untenable64.The endless questions from international community about China exert 
adverse influence on the image of China. Some facts we cannot ignore to evaluate 
China's investment in Africa objectively: first, environmental protection problem 
brought by foreign investments in the host countries is universal, and is not unique to 
China. Western countries’ investment in Africa are often alerted or penalized because 
of environmental pollution. Typical events like Shell Oil. The company was 
promoting a huge natural gas project and led to the local environmentalists opposed in 
Nigeria in 199565. In 2006, Shell was ruled by court to compensate $1.5 billion to 
local residents for oil drilling local environment66 damage by oil drilling. Second, the 
criticism about damaging the environment of China investment mainly concentrated 
on raw materials and natural resource industries. As a matter of fact, China's 
investment in Africa is not only limited to those projects. Based on the distribution of 
investment, China's investment in Africa is now in the service sector. More Chinese 
companies are outsourcing labor-intensive manufacturing to African countries. Even 
in resource-intensive African countries, most of China's overseas projects are 
concentrated on service sector. In oil abundant Nigeria, for example, about two-thirds 
of China's investment projects in the service sector. In addition, Chinese enterprises 
are increasingly concerned about environmental protection, and more enterprises in 
African countries are able to handle the balance between profit maximization and 
environment protection. At the same time, the Chinese government has enacted a 
series of laws and regulations on overseas investments and made some progresses. 
From "Rules of Overseas Business and Investment Approval 2005" to environment 
protection guidelines in foreign investment and joint capitalization of 2013 by 
Ministry of Commerce and Ministry of Environmental Protection of China, those 
documents fully embodies the concerns about environment for host countries. 
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As it turns out, environment problems of overseas enterprises in local production 
and operation are not unique to China, and criticisms of China in this regard are also 
biased. Nevertheless, China still needs to pay more attention to environment problems 
in investment and make further efforts on environment protection in Africa. At the 
national level, the government should improve the laws and regulations of China’s 
overseas investment in environment protection. First, China should formulate unified 
regulations or administrative measures to provide an effective basis for regulating the 
environment behavior of enterprises that invest overseas. Second, we should 
formulate the green guidelines as soon as possible to establish a policy system for 
foreign investment and environment protection and further standardize the 
environment behavior of foreign enterprises. We can establish the image of a 
responsible nation in international community. Third, we need to improve internal and 
social environment supervision mechanism. Multinational companies should set up 
specialized environment safety division that is responsible for environment protection 
and tracking, investigation and information handling, and regularly report back to the 
parent company in a timely manner. At the enterprise level, enterprises engaging in 
FDI should be in their best attempt to practice their environmental protection 
obligations. In the first place, enterprises should consciously follow the environmental 
codes and adhere to the principle of prevention and also break the "pollution first" 
business model. To prevent environmental damage, enterprises should assess the 
impact of operating activities before starting the project. In the second place, 
enterprises need to bear the environment responsibility. The loss caused by 
environment pollution, the prevention and control of pollution fees shall be borne by 
the polluters. It should not be passed on to the state and society. In the third place, it is 
necessary to internalize corporate social responsibility in specific environmental 
protection activities under the precautionary principle. Only by constantly 
strengthening the social responsibility of enterprises in this regard, can Chinese 
enterprises better carry out the construction of environment protection. 
  



6. China’s Economic and Technological Aids to 
African Countries 
6.1 History of China’s Aids for African Countries  

China’s aids to African countries are an important component of China-African 
relationship. It has started since 1956, and till now, it has evolved through three 
different stages, each of which is a response to its historical mission and requirement.  

The first stage (1956-1978) is the initial stage of China’s aids to African 
countries. At this stage, the aids took the form of materials, loans, technologies for 
economic development and culture exchange, which had very strong political 
characteristics.  

The second stage (1978-1995) is the reform, readjustment, and development 
stage. At this stage, the aids to Africa from China broke down the ideological 
constraints. The main purpose was to promote recipients’ economic development and 
to strengthen self-dependence. On the other side, the aids were designed to promote 
economic and technology cooperation for China and Africa, so that both sides could 
have a win-win situation.  

The third stage (1995 till now) is the comprehensive and deepening cooperation 
stage. At this stage, China has kept its economic growth at a high level, but also 
confronts with constraints on energy and peaceful rejuvenation. The strategic position 
of natural resources and international influence of Africa during the same period 
makes it even more important to cooperate with African countries. The content and 
ways of China’s aids to Africa are various and flexible. In particular, after 2000 the 
foundation of the framework under China-Africa Cooperation Forum, China’s aids to 
Africa are more comprehensive and multi-dimensional. In the following sections, we 
will analyze the context, belief and implementation of China’s aids to African 
countries.  

6.1.1 Initial Stage of China’s Aids for Africa  

1. Historical Context  
China confronted with complicated domestic and international situations from 

the foundation of New China to the period prior to “reform and opening up”. 
Domestic economy grew difficultly. International blockade lead by the U.S. was 
intensified. After the broke-up of relationship between China and Soviet Union, China 
was sunk into a dilemma to fight against US and Soviet Union at the same time. The 
international space for China’s development was narrowed down. It became urgent 
for China to explore a diplomatic space within the Third World in the context of the 
Cold War between US and Soviet Union. The aim of such an action was to maintain 
China’s national security, improve international living space and increase China’s 
international influence. At Bandung Conference of 1955, China started its connection 
with African countries. In the spirit of proletarian internationalism, China provided a 
large amount of selfless supports and aids in economics, politics and military to 
support African countries against imperialism, colonialism and anti-racism in the 
Southern African countries.  

At the same period, the African continent was at the climax of national 
liberalization. Anti-colonialism, for national independence and national liberalization 
was the main content of this age. From the late 1950s to the late 1960s, national 



liberalism was widespread across African continent. The colonial system established 
by UK, France, Portugal, and Spain was tore apart. Many African countries won the 
independence. In 1960 alone, there are 17 countries which won the independence in 
the Southern Africa. Hence the 1960 was called “African Independence Year”. 
Between 1961 and 1968, other 15 African countries were independent67.  

In the 1970s, there was a new change in international affairs, i.e., Cold War. US 
and former Soviet Union (SU) took control of strategic spots and strategic resources, 
and through military and economic aids to Africa in a large scale, to penetrate and 
expand. Such similar experience made China to be at the side of African countries, to 
support African countries to win national liberalization, and to provide with a large 
amount of free aids. It consolidated China-Africa relationship, and had a good effect.  

 
2. Belief in Aids to Africa 
From December 1963 to February 1964, Chinese prime minister Zhou, Enlai 

visited African countries like Egypt, Sudan, Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia, Ethiopia, 
Ghana, Mali, Guinea, and Somalia. During the visits, Zhou, Enlai combined China’s 
and Africa’s general and special conditions with the belief of China’s foreign aids and 
experience of foreign aids in economics and technology, and crafted the belief of 
China’s aids to Africa. In 1964, when meeting with Ghana president Kwame 
Nkrumah, Zhou officially mentioned eight principles of China’s foreign aids, i.e., 
“equality and mutual benefits; respect recipients’ sovereignty, no conditional offers, 
no privileges; China would offer no-interest or low interest loans to support aids; help 
recipients take an independent and economic development path; less investment but 
high return; provide China’s best equipment and materials; help recipients acquire the 
technologies; equal treatment of experts68.” 

In aids to African countries, China always insists “five fundamental principles” 
for peaceful coexistence and “eight principles” for economic aids to Africa. Of them, 
sovereignty respect, no interference with internal affairs, and no conditional offers in 
aids projects have largely increased the influence of China on African countries, 
winning many positive comments. Therefore, China has a unique theoretical basis in 
foreign aids, which greatly promote exchange and cooperation between China and 
African countries in such areas as politics, economics, and military. It significantly 
consolidates the friendship and long-term interests between China and African 
countries, but also promotes China’s international position.  

 
3. Implementation of Aids 
From the 1950s to the 1970s, China provided a large amount of free aids, no-

interest loans, technologies, materials and a complete set of projects as economic aids 
for African countries, regardless of China’s own low economic development level. It 
assisted Africa to get an independent and self-reliance path in economic development. 
According to the national foreign conference report of 1960, from 1950 to June 1960, 
China had provided free aids and no-interest loans, totaled at 4.028 billion RMB. The 
foreign aids accounted for 10% of China’s domestic infrastructure construction in 
“the First Five Years Plan”. Since then, China had increased its scale of foreign aids. 
It reached the historical high in 1972, 1973, and 1974, which were 6.7%, 7.2%, and 
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6.3%, respectively, in terms of national fiscal expenditure69. Africa was an important 
focus of China’s foreign aids. Within the two decades, from 1956 to 1977, China had 
provided over $2.476 billion as economic aids to African countries, accounting for 
58% of China’s total foreign aids70.  

After Bandung Conference of 1955, China had started to support African 
countries against imperialism and colonialism. In July 1956, Egyptian president 
Gamal Abdel Nasser announced to regain the control of Suez Cannel, but Egypt faced 
military interference from UK, France, and Israel. Chinese government was very 
supportive for Egypt at each stage of Suez Cannel Event. In 1954 Algeria started 
national liberalization movement against France. In 1957 and 1958, Chinese 
government provided 60,000 RMB and 500,000 RMB donation, respectively, to 
Algeria through the third party71.  

In the 1960s, China had started to increase its scale and capacity in foreign aids 
to African countries. Besides military aids, China also provided economic and 
technological aids. Based on African countries’ different situations, China offered a 
series of agriculture and manufacturing projects to meet basic living requirements. 
The first complete set of projects of China’s aids to Africa were constructed with 
effectiveness, good quality, and high return, which became an important revenue for 
local governments and promoted local economic development. In particular, 
agriculture technology aids to Mali, e.g., trial of sugar canes and tea tree plantation, 
and sugar and tea processing factories, was successful to turn down the conclusion 
that sugar canes and teas could not be grew in Mali. From 1961 to 1971 China had 
provided $42 million military aids, $35 million for Tanzania, which received the most 
military aid from China, accounting for 83%. Between 1955 and 1976, China had 
trained 2,675 military staff, and 1,025 from Tanzania72.  

In the 1970s, China had dramatically increased its aids to Africa. In October 
1971, China resumed its legal position in the United Nations (UN), which highly 
improved China’s international influence. China had expanded its diplomatic space. 
Not only to provide aids to previous recipients, China also presented aids to recipients 
with newly established diplomatic relationship. By the end of the 1970s, the number 
of African recipients increased to 39. In 1977, China sent 21,345 Chinese technical 
staff in areas like agricultural technology, telecommunication, and medicine. During 
this period, China has completed the largest complete set of projects then, that is, the 
famous Tanzam Railway73, which is referred as the China-Africa friendship road, and 
the example of South-South cooperation. Tanzam Railway started its exploitation in 
May of 1968. Two years later, it was under construction from October of 1970, and 
into operation on July 14, 1976. In terms of financing, China had offered about 1 
billion RMB no-interest loans to Tanzania and Zambia, respectively. The real cost 
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was 1.1 billion RMB. 1 million RMB, which was higher than the expected, was 
offered as a donation from Chinese government74.  

6.1.2 Development Stage of China’s Aids for Africa (1978-1995) 

1. Historical Context 
In December 1978, Chinese eleventh CPC (Communist Party of China) Central 

Committee Third Plenary Session was held at Beijing. In this conference, the focus of 
CPC and Chinese government is on modernization of socialism. The strategic policy – 
reform and opening up – was decided in this conference. In foreign aid policies, 
China insisted on assistance for countries of the Third World including Africa, but the 
aids should be within the capacity of China. The focus of foreign aids was moved to 
economics field. In the new international context, Chinese economy is more and more 
market-based, and the belief of aids for Africa is transformed from unilateral 
economic and technological assistance to mutual benefits and mutual development. 
Economic cooperation between China and Africa is integrated in the framework of 
“South-South cooperation”.  

In the 1980s and 1990s, African economy was very unbalanced and the 
economic structure was very simple, because of exploitation by colonialists for a long 
time. It led to lower level of productivity, weak infrastructure, and poor living 
standards. Western countries, in providing aids to Africa in difficult times, linked 
those aids with multiparty institution. Regardless of African countries’ condition, 
Western countries enforced African countries to prevail western values and 
development models, resulting big economic and political chaos. Under such 
background, African countries turn to China. They hope China could continue 
political support, and no conditional cooperation in economics. Also, they wish to 
have financing, and technology transfer from China, copy China’s experience in 
economic development, take advantage of complementary from both sides, for further 
economic and international trade development.  

 
2. Development of China’s Belief about Aids for Africa  
China had revaluated the international development trend and acknowledged 

national interests and development goals in the new stage. Based on the experience 
and lessons of previous aids for Africa, China further developed its belief of foreign 
aids. In addition to “eight principles”, China proposed new but reasonable guidelines 
for aids for Africa. In the early of 1983, China offered four principles in economic 
and technological cooperation with African countries, i.e., “equality and mutual 
benefits, pragmaticism, flexible forms of cooperation, and mutual development”75.  

The four principles are development of the eight principles. In fact, it is a 
transitory period in China’s foreign aid policy. On the one hand, it does not deny 
foreign aids in the past at all. On the other, it does some readjustments based on 
previous policies. It has new characteristics of foreign aids in a new age, also clarifies 
that China and Africa economic cooperation should be more economic benefits 
oriented. The economic aids are offered to meet requirements from both sides. In 
other words, aids offered should be within the capacity of China, and concentrates on 
their effectiveness. China was going to combine investment and trade with foreign 
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aids, so that aids do not only promote recipients’ economic growth, but also stimulate 
China’s domestic economic development. Besides, the forms of China’s aids to Africa 
are diversified. Instead of free assistance, favorable-term loans and material support, 
it now includes favorable-term loans, technological assistance, project construction, 
management cooperation, proxy operation, rental operation, and bilateral investment 
and operation.  

 
3. Implementation of Aids to Africa  
With “reform and opening up” policy and “four principles” of China-Africa 

economic and technology cooperation, China readjusted and reformed its aids for 
Africa. First, it readjusted management institutions. In 1982, Chinese government 
undertook institutional reform. It merged foreign economic contact department, 
foreign trade department, exports and imports committee with foreign investment 
management committee, and named the new merged department as foreign economic 
and trade department. Within this department, it had one division and one bureau, i.e., 
foreign aid division and foreign aid implementation bureau (China complete sets of 
equipment exports cooperation), to manage foreign aid implementation. It signaled 
that China wished to establish a close connection between aids and other forms of 
economic cooperation76.  

Second, it diversified conductors for aids. In August 1979, State Council allowed 
some enterprises to seek business opportunities overseas with approved regulations. 
Enterprises, as the main player in the market, started to participate in foreign aids. In 
1983, foreign economic and trade department issued Temporary Methods Related to 
Undertaking Foreign Aids Projects, which allowed enterprises to undertake and take 
full responsibility of related projects in foreign aids. Market institution had been 
introduced into foreign aids, empowered project undertaking ability, and spread the 
risk.  

Third, it expanded the contents and ways of foreign aids. Previously, foreign aids 
to Africa contained unilateral free aids, no-interest loans, project assistance and 
technology assistance. Later, it included donation, no-interest loans, interest-subsidy 
loans, project construction, green field investment, technology assistance, staff and 
technique training, labor service, and humanitarian aids. The fields of cooperation 
included construction, agriculture, textile, transport, and steel. The staff delivered 
included medical staff, engineering and construction staff, corporation managers, and 
education trainers. Meanwhile, in order to increase returns from projects, and 
consolidate existing projects, China started to combine foreign aids and various forms 
of economic cooperation together. It improved the management and had many 
cooperation modes, such as engineering contracting, management cooperation, rental, 
proxy, and joint investment and management.  

Forth, it extended the channels of foreign aids. Facing demand for aids from 
Africa, China acknowledged that its own capacity was limited, and should extend 
multilateral cooperation in foreign aids, i.e., working with the United Nations (UN) 
development institution funds, recipients’ self-funding, and third-party assistance, to 
promote economic and trade cooperation with less inputs than before. In 1982, China 
had started to cooperate with institutions of UN, to take bilateral and multilateral 
cooperation in foreign aids for Africa. In 1985, China joined Africa Development 
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Bank, and started to participate in cooperation and foreign aids between African 
countries. In 1986, China proposed a trilateral cooperation plan, i.e., China foreign aid 
institution, international organizations (e.g., UN Development Program), and 
recipients, to provide training for the prospective talents in all fields in Africa.  

Fifth, it readjusted the scale and structure of foreign aids. Between 1978 and 
1982, China started to cut down the overall scale of foreign aids as well as aids in 
Africa. Since the “four principles” of 1983, China’s foreign aids to Africa rebounded 
to the level of prior to reform and opening up. In the 1980s, China did not cut the 
inputs in assistance to Africa. In the aftermath of the 1980s, China lowered its 
assistance in military, but increased foreign aids in economics, education, and 
humanitarian assistance.  

6.1.3 Comprehensive and Deepening Stage of China’s Aids for Africa (1995 till 

Now) 

In the 1990s, China deepened the reform of foreign aids, and established foreign 
aids combined with international trade, investment, and debt relief. It is never a long-
term mechanism to rely on inter-governmental assistance simply, due to the changes 
of African countries’ economic institutions. It is urgent to promote the direct 
cooperation between Chinese enterprises and African enterprises77. In October 2000, 
China-Africa Cooperation Forum has been established, which signaled China-Africa 
relationship has entered into a new type of comprehensive and institutional strategic 
partnership stage. The Forum has become an effective mechanism of collective 
negotiation and dialogue between China and African countries.  

 
1. Policies of Aids for Africa  
In 2000, China proposed the “four promises”, including expanding the scale of 

foreign aids, debt relief, specialized funds of two parties, and “African Human 
Resource Development Fund” in the first round of China-Africa Cooperation Forum 
at Beijing. In the second round of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, held at capital of 
Ethiopia, December of 2003, Chinese government promised to further expand the 
scale of foreign aids, to increase human resource development and cooperation, 
investment in education, create more favorable conditions for Chinese enterprises, 
open markets, customs relief for the least developed countries in Africa. In September 
2005, at the UN Millennium Development Conference, Chinese then president Hu, 
Jintao proposed “five actions” to assist developing countries’ economic growth, 
including customs and debt relief, favorable loans provision, increase aids for Africa, 
and people training.  

The year of 2006 is the 50th anniversary China-Africa diplomatic relationship 
establishment. For the first time, China published Documentations of China’s Policy 
in Africa, which stated clearly about the general objectives and principles. It is a 
policy framework for China’s foreign aids in Africa, including aids in economics, 
debt relief, humanitarian assistance, and medical cooperation. At the third round of 
China-Africa Cooperation Forum Beijing Summit of November, 2006, China 
mentioned to enhance “eight actions” in cooperation with Africa. Those actions were 
(1) scale expansion of foreign aids for Africa; (2) non-favorable-term loans and 
favorable export buyer credit increase; (3) assistance in construction of African Union 
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Conference Center; (4) China-Africa Development Fund setup; (5) debt relief for debt 
stressful African countries having diplomatic relations with China and no-interest 
loans relief, which was due by the end of 2005; (6) market open for Africa, increasing 
zero customs list for African exports; (7) foundation of economic and trade 
cooperation zones in Africa; (8) human resource training, delivery of experts in 
agriculture technology, and establishment of model centers of agriculture technology; 
(9) hospitals construction, and medicine treatment assistance; and (10) delivery of 
young volunteers, schools construction, and more Chinese government scholarships.  

In the fourth round of China-Africa Cooperation Forum held at Sharmel Sheikh 
of Egypt, November of 2009, China proposed “eight actions78” in China-Africa 
cooperation. Those eight actions more emphasize biological and environmental 
protection, self-development build for Africa, and aids in living standard, education, 
and culture. China proposed that, at the fifth round of China-Africa Cooperation 
Forum, July of 2012, it would strengthen cooperation with Africa in such five areas as 
investment, financing, assistance, African integration, people-to-people friendly 
exchange, and peace and security. At the sixth round of China-Africa Cooperation 
Forum, held at Johannesburg, South Africa, December of 2015, China further 
promoted its cooperation with Africa in fields like politics, economics, social 
activities, people-to-people exchange, peace and security. In foreign aids, China set 
up “South-South Cooperation Assistance Fund”, to increase the scale of assistance for 
Africa within the capacity of China. The main focus of cooperation with Africa is 
agriculture, public health, infrastructure, education, human resource development, 
wild animals and plants protection. Those aids could increase the effectiveness, and 
support economic and social development. At the same time, China relieved no-
interest loans and debts due by the end of 2015 for least developed countries. On the 
other hand, China would provide African Union with $60 million free military 
support, to establish African security system in general.  

 
2. Reform of Foreign Aid Management System  
In December 2014, China published Management Methods Related to Foreign 

Aids. It is the first comprehensive regulation of department level on foreign aid 
management, in which it clarifies duties of each management departments in foreign 
aids. Under the new coordination system, Ministry of Commerce (China) authorizes a 
main management department for foreign aids. The authorized department would 
design policies, general plans, annual plans, project approval, and project conduction. 
The following institutes, i.e., Agency for International Economic Cooperation, China 
International Center for Economic and Technical Exchange, and Academy for 
International Business Officials, under the supervision of Ministry of Commerce 
(China), are responsible for complete sets of projects and materials-related projects, 
technical cooperation projects, and training, respectively. China Imports and Exports 
Bank is responsible for favorable-term loans evaluation, approval, and withdraw. 
Chinese embassies are responsible for supervision and management of foreign aids 
projects. Local business-related departments would coordinate with Ministry of 
Commerce (China) with related foreign aids issues.  

 
3. Development of China’s Aids for Africa 
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Since 2000, China, under the frameworks of China-Africa Cooperation Forum 
and UN Development Conferences, has proposed a series of new policies and actions 
about aids for Africa, with more contents and channels of aid provision. China’s 
foreign aids for Africa is not lip service, but effective implementation. After each 
Forum, Chinese government always puts each policy of foreign aids for Africa into 
action. Basically, it would complete the missions prior to the deadlines and with extra 
good-wills. China’s foreign aids for African has entered into a new stage.  

First, the scale of foreign aids for Africa has increased, as China’s economic 
power is much stronger, and the mechanism of China-Africa Cooperation Forum is 
more effective. The foreign aids for Africa have several parts. Foreign aids 
expenditure, favorable term loans and debt relief. Till June of 2002, Chinese 
government, as it promised in the first round of China-Africa Economic Cooperation 
Forum, had honored its promises by signing up 31 debt relief documents for African 
countries, including 156 kinds of debt, valued around 10.5 RMB. China and Africa 
had signed 245 deals of economic assistance, accounting for 44% of China’s new 
foreign aids. Till September of 2009, China’s foreign aids for Africa had doubled than 
that in 2006. In Beijing Summit of 2006, China had provided $2.647 billion 
favorable-term loans to support 54 projects from 28 countries, and approved $2 
billion favorable export buyer credit to support 11 projects from 10 countries. Of 
those project, 39 projects have started construction. meanwhile, China had relieved 33 
most financial stressful countries’ debts in Africa, which have diplomatic relations 
with China, and signed up debt relief deals with the least developed countries in that 
region. China had also relieved no-interest loans due by end of 2005 for the 
aforementioned countries. Between 2006 and 2009, China had relieved 168 kinds of 
no-interest loans due for 33 African countries, valued around $1.3 billion. In the 
fourth round of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, November of 2009, China 
proposed to provide assistance about 100 solar power and other clean energy projects. 
With the proposal, China also promised to offer another $10 billion favorable-term 
loans, plus $1 billion special loans for African small and medium enterprises. China 
relieved no-interest loans due 2009 for financial distress African countries. Within 
three years after 2010, China generally offered those least developed African 
countries having diplomatic relations with China free tariff treatment for 60%-95% 
products. The number of custom free commodities that African least developed 
countries could enjoy increased from 478 tax categories to 4,700 tax categories. From 
2010 to 2012, China had relieved 16 kinds of no-interest loans for nine African most 
underdeveloped countries, valued around 1.42 billion RMB79.  

Second, increased contents and channels are created in foreign aids. Since the 
foundation of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, China’s foreign aids for Africa 
includes volunteer send-out, establishment of economic and trade cooperation zones, 
China-Africa development fund setup, market access, debt relief, cooperation in 
climate change and technology.  

Third, conventional foreign aids are still important. Those contain complete sets 
of projects, general material aids, technical cooperation, human resource training, 
humanitarian assistance, and medical aids. From 2010 to 2012, China had constructed 
113 complete sets of projects, ranging from civic, social, development, and public 
goods. China had provided 137 times of materials, including living stuff, equipment, 
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transport equipment, and medical equipment. China had trained 24,000 personnel for 
African countries, including 3,000 medical staff, 1,500 principals and teachers, and 
3,000 technical staff in agriculture. China continued to set medical teams to African 
countries. Till 2012, there are 1,067 medical staff served in Africa. China also 
provided medicines, equipment, and resources for 30 hospitals and 30 malaria 
prevention centers. 13 group of experts in malaria prevention had served in 27 
African countries. In addition, China increased the extent of emergent reduce in 
Africa.  

6.2 Main Channels of China’s Aids for Africa  

The main channels of China’s foreign aids are complete sets of projects, debt 
relief, general materials provision, cooperation in technology and human resource 
(capacity building), medical teams and volunteers send-outs, and emergent 
humanitarian rescue.  

6.2.1 Aid Projects  

Aid projects are referred to China provide free assistance and no-interest loans 
and other financing to help recipients construct engineering projects related to civic 
and production areas. China would be responsible for exploration, design, and 
implementation of all or part of projects. In construction, China could offer all or 
some equipment, building materials, expertise support and guidance, installment 
service, and trial operation. After completion, China could transfer those projects to 
recipients.  

By the end of 1987, China had provided economic and technological assistance 
for 46 African countries, and completed 388 sets of projects80. Those projects are 
listed as in Table 6.2.1.  
 
Table 6.2.1  China 's aid to Africa（As of 1987） 
Assistance project Amount Specific situation 
Agriculture, 
farming and fishery 

77 15 farms, 16 agricultural cooperation projects, 29 
agricultural technology promotion projects, 3 animal 
husbandry projects, 5 fishing projects and 9 other 
projects. 

Forestry  2 The annual output of wood is 19800m! 
Electricity  23 The total installed capacity is 821,630 kw, and the 

transmission line 947.5 km 
Water conservancy 
facilities 

11 The irrigated area is 70810 hectares 

Drilling water 
supply 

24 Drilling 520 eyes 

Light industry 63 16 sugar factories, 8 cigarette factories, 10 grain and 
oil processing projects, 5 manual projects, 1 ceramic 
factory, and 23 the other projects 

Textile 12 Size: 165176 spindles, 4791 looms. 
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Chemical industry 4  
Mechanical  17  
Coal 1  
Building materials 9 1 cement plant, 4 brick factories and 4 the other 

projects. 
Transportation 30 6 railway projects, 3 railway projects,13 highway 

projects, 6 bridge projects, 5 airport, port and dock 
projects. 

Education and 
health 

27 20 hospitals, 7 schools. 

Broadcasting  13  
Post and 
telecommunications 

11  

Geological 
prospecting 

3  

Public buildings 28 15 city hall and 13 sports facilities 
Housing 
construction 

24 The construction area is 19,1133 m!. 

Municipal facilities 7 The building area is 2,8155 m!. 
Others 2  

 
In addition, China also had participated in multilateral assistance organized by 

UN, and undertaken 44 projects. From 1991 to 1994, the focus of China’s foreign aids 
was local demand from recipients and small and medium projects related to resources. 
Besides, China’s foreign aids were combined with multilateral or bilateral economic 
and trade development, to promote financing cooperation in financing assistance 
projects. The features of such foreign aids are (1) China’s and recipients’ 
governments give supports in policies and financing; (2) enterprises from China and 
recipient countries are working together directly. In doing so, it expands the financing 
source and scale of projects, and increases the return of projects. China had 
established a special fund, “Foreign Aid Projects Co-Financing and Cooperation 
Fund”. By the end of 1998, Chinese enterprises had used financing from this fund to 
undertake 49 projects for 32 countries, of which there were 34 projects in Africa, e.g., 
Zimbabwe’s Huajin Cement Factory and a tractor assembling factory81.  

Since the foundation of China-Africa Cooperation Fund in 2000, China has 
increased its foreign aids for African countries, as China’s economic growth has 
entered into a golden age. Based on data published by Center for Global Development 
and AidData of College of William & Mary in US, between 2000 and 2013, China 
has provided 2,648 aid projects for 51 African countries, valued at $137.9 billion.  
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Figure 6.2.1-1 Scale of China's aid to Africa between 2000 and 2013 (million dollars) 

Note: (1) aids here include ODA、OOF、Official Finance、Official Investment but not military 
assistance. (2) price in term of USD with 2011 as base year. 

Source: AidData, Chinese Official Finance to Africa Dataset, Version 1.2 
 

	
Figure 6.2.1-2 China's distribution of aid projects in Africa between 2000 and 2013 

Source: compiled according to AidData's Chinese Official Finance to Africa Dataset, Version 1.2 
 

According to tables above, those aid projects cover more than 20 fields, 
spreading over nearly every corner of African societies. Based on quantities of 
projects, the number of projects that related to hygiene, health, government and public 
society, transport and warehousing, energy production and supply, education, 
telecommunication rank top in all aid projects.  

6.2.2 Debt Relief  

Debt relief has become one of the main channels of China’s aids for Africa, as 
Chinese economy is much stronger. Since 2000, China has announced debt relief 
several times. In October 2000, the first round of ministerial level meeting of China-
Africa Cooperation Forum, Chinese government, for the first time, announced to 
relieve over 10 billion RMB debts for 32 African countries within two years. In June 
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of 2002, Chinese government has honored its promises ahead of the deadline. China 
signed up debt relief deals with 31 African countries, about 156 different kinds of 
debts due, valued around 10.5 billion RMB82.  

Chinese president Hu, Jintao announced, at the UN Senior Conference on 
Financing for Development of 2005, that China would increase its scale of foreign 
aids for financial distress countries and least developed countries; with bilateral 
channels, China would relieve or in other ways to reduce all no-interest and low-
interest government loans due by end of 2004, for those countries that have 
diplomatic relationship with China, especially for African countries, in the next two 
years. In the following three years, China had provided $10 billion favorable term 
loans and export buyer credits for developing countries in infrastructure, to promote 
enterprises from both sides to cooperation and co-financing83.  

Chinese government announced in 2006, at the Beijing Summit of China-Africa 
Cooperation Forum, that it would provide $3 billion favorable-term loans and $2 
billion favorable export buyer credit and the favorable terms are extended, especially 
for financial distress countries and least developed countries. It also relieved 33 
financial distress countries’ no-interest debts due 200584. Between 2006 and 2009, 
China has relieved 168 different kinds of no-interest debt due for 33 African countries, 
valued at $1.3 billion.  

Chinese prime minister Wen, Jiabao indicated, at the opening ceremony of 
Africa Development Bank, May of 2007, that China had relieved 10.9 billion RMB 
for African countries, and the debt relief under working at that time valued around 10 
billion RMB. According to China’s Foreign Aids White Papers (2011), China had 
signed up debt relief deals with 50 countries from Africa, Asia, Latin America, 
Caribbean, and Oceania, due debts of 380 types, valued at 25.58 billion RMB. Of 
those, China relieved 312 types of debts for 35 African countries, valued at 18.96 
billion RMB85.  

According to White Papers on Economic and Trade Cooperation between China 
and Africa (2003), between 2010 and 2012, China had relieved 16 types of debts for 
countries like Mali, Equatorial Guinea, Cameron, Benin, Togo, and Ivory Coast, to 
further lessen the debt burden for African countries. Based on China’s Foreign Aids 
White Papers (2014), China had relieved 16 due debts with no-interests for nine most 
underdeveloped countries and financial distress countries like Tanzania, Zambia, 
Cameron, Equatorial Guinea, Mali, Togo, Benin, Ivory Coast, and Sudan, valued at 
1.42 billion RMB86.  

At Johannesburg Summit of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, December of 
2015, China published documentations about China’s African policies. In terms of 
debt relief, China promised to relieve inter-governmental no-interest loans due 2015 
for most underdeveloped countries, landlocked developing countries, and small island 
countries.  
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6.2.3 Humanitarian Assistance  

Emergent humanitarian assistance means that China could provide emergent aids 
in terms of materials, cash, or rescue teams, as requested by countries hit by disasters, 
to reduce the damage or loss in those areas, and to help those people to confront with 
such bad situations.  

Since the reform and opening up, China has actively participated in international 
humanitarian assistance system, and UN-led humanitarian assistance assignments. In 
1979, China joined the United Nations Children's Fund, the UN World Food Program, 
and Office of the UN High Commissioner for Refugees. At the same year, China had 
donated to Children’s Fund and Office of the UN High Commissioner for Refugees. 
In 1981, China donated to World Food Program. In addition, Chinese government 
provided emergent material supports at various emergent assistance meetings held by 
UN institutions and regional organizations.  

In 1961 and 1964, Somalia, right after having diplomatic relationship with China, 
suffered flood and famine. China Red Cross Society offered nearly 300,000 RMB 
worth funds, medicines, and about 500,000 RMB foods, respectively. In 1984 and 
1985, China offered humanitarian assistance for 31 African countries suffering 
serious famine with free foods. In order to be effective in emergent cases, Chinese 
government set up a humanitarian reduce and response mechanism in September, 
2004. After the tsunami in Indian Ocean around December of 2004, China provided 
countries with disasters with various emergent assistance, valued 700 million RMB, 
in Asia and Africa. In addition, China offered emergent assistance for Guinea against 
locust plague and cholera, for Madagascar after hurricane, and for other countries like 
Burundi, Lesotho, Zimbabwe, and Mozambique. In 2011, countries of Horn of Africa 
suffered the most serious drought for 60 years. China immediately provided foods and 
cash along with other supports, worth 533 million RMB. Besides, Chinese 
government donated $16 million to UN World Food Program for African countries hit 
by disasters. At the same time, China Red Cross Society quickly funded 8 million 
RMB for humanitarian assistance for those countries. In 2014, in order to help 
African countries to fight against Ebola, Chinese government, in the first round, 
offered 30 million RMB emergent humanitarian support with materials. At the same 
year, China provided another round of emergent humanitarian supports worth 200 
million RMB to related African countries and international organizations, mainly 
including prevention and rescue, foods, expertise groups, equipment and facilities for 
emergent rescue (e.g., biological lab), and fund support.  
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Figure 6.2.3-1 T China's humanitarian assistance to African countries in 2000-2013 
 (Million US dollars) 

Note: (1)aids here include ODA、OOF、Official Finance、Official Investment but not military 
assistance; (2) prices are in term of USD with 2011 as the base year.  

Source: AidData's Chinese Official Finance to Africa Dataset, Version 1.2 

 
 

	
Figure 6.2.3-2 China's humanitarian assistance to some African countries in 2000-2013 

 (Million dollars) 
Note: (1)aids here include ODA、OOF、Official Finance、Official Investment but not military 

assistance; (2) prices are in term of USD with 2011 as the base year. 
Source: AidData's Chinese Official Finance to Africa Dataset, Version 1.2 

 
From Figure 6.2.3-1 and Figure 6.2.3-2, it is clear that, between 2000 and 2013, 

China’s humanitarian assistance to African countries varied year by year. The most 
supported countries are Congo (R), Ghana, Kenya, Ethiopia, Sudan, Djibouti, Tunisia, 
Equatorial Guinea, Zambia, Libya, and Mozambique.  

6.2.4 Capacity Building  

How to develop is the most urgent task for Africa. Technology and human 
resource are the most important keys to this problem. China is highly aware about 
Africa’s capacity building. Since the foundation of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, 
China had consistently strengthened the cooperation in human resource training with 
African countries. There are many ways of doing so, including education facility 
construction, human resource exploration cooperation, experts and volunteers send-
outs. The purpose is to increase Africa’s own capacity to develop. Until December 
2011, China has trained more than 42,600 officials, management and technical staff in 
China for African countries. Especially, from 2006, the number of trained staff is over 
35,700, ranging from agriculture production, economics and management, 
development zone building, governance, and environment protection to other 20 
fields. China also provided 15,000 African students with Chinese government 
scholarships.  

In education facility construction assistance, since 2007, China has constructed 
more than 130 schools for African countries, including primary schools, middle 
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schools and vocational schools, and offered educational equipment for 72 middle 
schools and primary schools. For example, in 2003, China constructed long-distance 
education program for Egypt, covering 27 provinces. From 2006 to 2007, China 
extended this program by increasing education spots from 33 spots to 143 spots. In 
educational training, there are many successful cases. In August 2011, China held 
“Development Zone Building Department Official Seminars” for Angola. 22 officials 
of main government departments visited such cities as Beijing, Shenzhen, and Macau. 
Between October and November of 2011, China held “English-Speaking African 
Countries Think Tank Conference”, where people from politics, academia, and media 
of 15 countries, and 24 members of non-government organization joined the 
conference. In technical cooperation, China sent experts of different areas, and started 
cooperation in agriculture, handicraft, broadcasting, clean energy, and culture. 
Technology transfer increased the management and technology level of those 
countries. In part-time graduate education, since 2008, Chinese government has set up 
part-time graduate programs for developing countries in universities like Peking 
University, Tsinghua University, Sun Yat-Sen University, East China Normal 
University, China Foreign Affair University, and Communication University of China. 
It has provided education services for 349 students, including 255 African students, 
most of who are from government agencies or universities. In government scholarship, 
in Beijing Summit of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, China announced that it 
would increased government scholarship for 4,000 each year from 2,000 each year. In 
2009 the fourth ministerial level meeting, China announced that Chinese government 
scholarship for Africa would reach to 5,500 in 2012. In 2011, China offered 6,316 
African students with scholarship. In volunteer send-out, China sent volunteers to 
African countries, to serve in areas like language education, physical education, 
computer training, Chinese traditional medicine treatment, agriculture technology, 
manufacturing technology, social development, and international rescue. The 
objectives served include schools, hospitals, governments, farmlands, and science 
research institutes.  

6.3 Characteristics of China’s Aids for African Countries 

At each stage, China’s aids for African countries have different characteristics. 
Throughout the history of China’s aids for Africa, it has some characteristics in 
common, i.e., no conditional offers with political requirements, the purpose of 
China’s aids for Africa is mutual benefit and win-win, hardware assistance (e.g. 
infrastructure building) and software assistance (e.g. capacity building), and bilateral 
assistance alongside with multilateral assistance.  

6.3.1 No Conditional Offers with Political Requirements 

 “No conditional offers” is the most distinguishable characteristics of China’s 
aids for Africa. In 1964, China mentioned, as one out of eight principles for foreign 
economics and technological assistance, that Chinese government would base on the 
principle of equality and mutual benefit in foreign aids, respect recipient’s 
sovereignty, any aids have no conditional offers, no privilege requirements. China’s 
eight principles in foreign aids are consistent with China’s five principles of peaceful 
coexistence in diplomacy.  

It is common for developed countries to have conditional offers in foreign aids. 
Developed countries attribute the problems of economic development to pitfalls in 



developing countries’ institutional setup. It is believed that institutional building is the 
precondition for economic development. Conditional offers could push recipients to 
take reforms in fields of politics, economics, legislation, and society. Those reforms 
take western countries’ institution as a reference. China’s development does not take 
the path of western countries, and is exploring its way to develop based on its own 
situations. China’s no conditional offers in foreign aids denies western countries’ 
propaganda that there is only one way to develop economics, and encourages 
recipients to find a new way to develop their own economies.  

As early in 1983, China proposed “four principles” in economics and 
technological cooperation with African countries. The first one is the principle of 
united and friendly, equality and mutual benefit, to respect counterparty’s sovereignty, 
no interference with counterparty’s internal affairs, no conditional offers with political 
requirements, and no privileges. Since 2000, as China’s fast economic growth, 
China’s foreign aids for Africa still stick to the principle of “no conditional offers 
with political requirements”, which is re-emphasized in China-Africa Cooperation 
Forum several times. In 2006, China, for the first time, published Documentations 
Related to China’s Policies in Africa. China has no intention to involve in African 
countries’ internal affairs, no intention to enforce African countries to do as China 
requests, and there are no conditional offers with political requirements in foreign aids 
for Africa. In November of 2009, Chinese prime minister Wen, Jiabao restated this 
principle in the keynote speech at the opening ceremony of the fourth round of China-
Africa Cooperation Forum. In 2015, in the second release of Documentations Related 
to China’s Policies in Africa, this principle is still outlined.  

For 60 years, China’s foreign aids for African countries with no conditional 
offers have wined positive feedback from the international community, and set an 
example in South-South cooperation.  

6.3.2 Mutual Benefit and Win-Win Strategy in Foreign Aids 

From the 1950s to the 1970s, China had offered assistance for African countries 
to win independence and national liberalization. After that, China gave assistance for 
them to develop domestic economies. In 1971, when China was going to resume its 
legitimate seat in the United Nations, 26 out of 76 yes votes were from African 
countries. African countries are always on China’s side when issues come to China’s 
core interests, issues like One China principle (issues related to Taiwan and Tibet), 
human rights, WTO entry, Olympics application, World Exhibit application, and UN 
reform.  

Since reform and opening up, China’s foreign aids for African countries have 
been diversified, and the scale of aids has been increased, which promotes mutual 
trust between China and Africa, and is good for the upgrade of economic and trade 
cooperation. African countries have plenty of natural resources, and huge potential 
markets, which is an important component of China’s “go-globally” development 
strategy. China’s foreign aids have increased China’s exports, international 
transactions with Africa, and opened foreign markets. China’s foreign aids also lead 
to increased investment in Africa, making energy channels of China are more diverse. 
It largely ensures energy security for China. Meanwhile, China’s foreign aids assist 
African countries to reduce poverty. Infrastructure building, improved investment 
environment, and enhanced self-dependent capacity are good for African economic 
development. Foreign aids from China slack the constraints on African countries in 
terms of fiscal expenditure, resource input, technology, and human resource, which is 



positive for them to have a stable political and economic environment, to focus on 
domestic economic development, and ready for international division.  

6.3.3 Combination of Hardware Assistance and Software Assistance 

Hardware assistance, e.g., infrastructure building, is always an important 
component in China’s foreign aids for African countries. Now China also focuses on 
capacity building, i.e., software assistance.  

Prior to reform and opening up, even in the early stage of reform and opening up, 
the main channel of China’s foreign assistance for African countries is complete sets 
of projects related to infrastructure, production, and life-related projects. In 1971, 
after China resumed its legitimate seat in UN, China increased its scale of foreign aids 
for African countries. Many projects were large infrastructure construction, e.g., 
Tanzam Railway, Mali second sugar factory and cane plantation, 13 rice-grow 
technology promotion stations, highways in Somalia, and Mauritania water supply 
project. Those projects were positive for recipients’ economic and social development. 
In the 1980s, China strengthened its assistance for most underdeveloped countries, to 
consolidate its management for existing infrastructure and projects related to 
production and livelihood, for example, Rwanda cement factory, Benin textile factory, 
and Congo (R) farmlands. At the same period, China’s foreign assistance in Africa 
received significant economic and social feedbacks, for example, Cameron Lagdo 
hydropower station, Mauritania friendship harbor, Madagascar highways, China-
Africa friendship hospital, Kenya stadium, and Egypt international conference center 
at Cairo.  

Since the new century, Chinese government has provided favorable-term loans in 
some extent on the basis of conventional free assistance and no-interest loans. 
Between 2007 and 2009, China granted $5 billion favorable-term loans to Africa. 
Between 2010 and 2012, such loans reached to $10 billion, mainly invested in 
infrastructure building. Till 2012, China has assisted African countries with more than 
270 infrastructure projects, including roads, bridges, ports, airports, and 
telecommunication facilities.  

Since the foundation of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, China-Africa 
cooperation is more comprehensive and institutional. China continues to expand its 
infrastructure building as hardware assistance, and also emphasizes the improvement 
of self-dependence ability of African countries. The latter becomes an important goal 
for China-Africa comprehensive cooperation in economics.  

In agriculture cooperation, China has constructed agriculture technology 
example centers, sent agricultural experts to conduct cooperation, and trained 
technical staff. The agriculture related vocational training increases the technology 
level in agriculture and management skills. In industrial cooperation, China has set up 
“China-Africa Fund for Industrial Cooperation”, sent government level senior 
advisors, to promote good labor-intensive capacity could be transferred to Africa, so 
that Africa could increase employment, tax revenue, and foreign reserves. In medical 
treatment and public health, China has assisted African countries to improve public 
health, supervision, epidemiology, and disease prevention, and continued to provide 
training for doctors, nurses, staff in public health sector, and administrative staff, and 
also sent medical teams to Africa. In education and human resource development, 
China has offered degree-based education programs and government scholarship, to 
welcome African young people to study in China. China has also innovated and 
expanded the training channels to train more intellectuals for economic development 



and technical management. South-South Cooperation and Development College 
presents service for high-end government management staff. In environment 
protection, China has strengthened cooperation in protecting wild animals and plants, 
provided more training positions for African countries in this field, attempted to set 
up example programs in wild animal and plants protection, and cooperated in 
cracking down illegal transactions in this field.  

6.3.4 Bilateral Assistance Alongside with Multilateral Assistance 

The increase of China’s foreign aids mainly reflects in the field of bilateral aids. 
So far, China is not a member of Development Assistance Committee from 
Organization of Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) nor a member of 
Paris Club whose members are main loan granters for developing countries. China is 
very prudent to participate in developed countries-led multilateral assistance 
mechanism, because of different beliefs about development, and different principles 
in assistance. Therefore, more achievements of China’s foreign aids are from bilateral 
channels. Since the new century, the significant change in international affairs gives 
China new opportunities and challenges of multilateral assistance. How to balance 
different beliefs in foreign assistance when China joins in multilateral assistance, but 
keeps the core principle, i.e., no interference with internal affairs, and no conditional 
offers, is the big challenge for China. In recent years, multilateral organizations like 
the UN contribute a lot in development assistance, especially in promoting 
development funding, realizing millennium development goal, and handling with 
global development problems. China supports and joins in development assistance in 
multilateral institutions by donation and equity investment. The organizations and 
institutions that China has cooperated are the UN Development Program, Industrial 
Development Organization, Population Fund, Children's Fund, World Food Program, 
Food and Agriculture Organization, Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 
World Bank, International Monetary Fund, World Health Organization (WHO), and 
The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria. China has worked with 
those international organizations closely to assist other developing countries in fields 
like poverty reduction, food security, trade and development, crisis prevention and 
reconstruction, population development, women and children care, disease prevention, 
education, and environmental protection. Between 2011 and 2012, China cooperated 
with WHO, sending 15 experts to Namibia, Nigeria, Ethiopia, and Pakistan, to help 
locals control the spread of poliomyelitis. In 2012, China set up an education trust 
fund for Africa at UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, to provide 
teacher training for eight African countries87.  

China has cooperated with regional financial institutions, for example, Asian 
Development Bank, African Development Bank, Inter-American Development Bank, 
West African Development Bank, and Caribbean Development Bank. The 
cooperation is to promote more capital inflows to developing countries in areas like 
infrastructure, environmental protection, education, and public health. Till 2012, 
China has donated over $1.3 billion to regional financial institutions mentioned above. 
China set up a $20 million fund with Asian Development Bank to poverty reduction 
and regional cooperation in 2005. In 2012, China again input $20 million into this 
fund to support development and poverty reduction. By the end of 2012, China has 
donated to Asian Development Fund under Asian Development Bank over $110 
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million. In addition, China has set up technological cooperation funds with African 
Development Bank, West African Development Bank, and Caribbean Development 
Bank88.  

6.4 Effect Analysis of China’s Aids for African Countries  

For affect analysis of foreign aids, conventionally, it focuses on aid effectiveness, 
i.e., based on factors from “Paris Declaration”. Emerging economics, on the other 
hand, are more interested in “development effectiveness” of foreign aids, i.e., whether 
or not foreign aids could promote economic growth, social and civic development for 
recipients. Under “development effectiveness” framework, China’s aids for African 
countries are mainly through infrastructure building, technology transfer and upgrade, 
investment and international trade.  

6.4.1 Effects on Economic Growth for African Countries 

In this subsection, we will apply empirical model to analyze the effects of 
China’s aids for African countries on economic growth, and also comment about the 
effects of China’s aids in infrastructure, technology, trade and investment.  

 
1. Empirical Research  
(1) Empirical Model 
Empirical research takes panel data to estimate, and the main analysis of interest 

is the relationship between economic growth and the amount of foreign aids taken.  
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where
,i tGGDP denotes recipient i real GDP growth rate at year t ; , 1i tGGDP - the lag value 

of real GDP growth rate; ,i tGPOP recipient i population growth rate at year t ; ,i tinv
recipient i investment at year t ; ,i tAID recipient i foreign aid at year t , which is the 

sum of official finance and unofficial finance. ,i tOPENNESS is trade openness; 

,i tINFLATION country i inflation rate (measured by consumer price index); ,i tPRS
political stability of country i at year t . For simplicity, we use INVGDP ,AIDGDP , 

and 2AIDGDP to replace( )/inv GDP ,( )/AID GDP , and( )2/AID GDP , respectively.  
(2) Data Resource 
For data accessibility, we choose 15 African countries that China has provided 

foreign aids89, and the time spans from 2000 to 2012. The data is from Aid Data and 
Center for Global Development.  

GGDP is the US dollar measured real GDP growth rate taking 2005 as base year. 
The data is from World Development Indicators (WDI) database. Population growth 
rate GPOP is used to measure the growth rate of labor force. INVGDP is the 
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Congo (R), Tanzania, Niger, Liberia, Mali, Angola, and Cameron.  



investment-GDP ratio to measure capital stock growth rate. INFLATION is the 
inflation rate measured by consumer price index (CPI). OPENNESS measures 
international trade openness for a country. All of the data above are from WDI 
database. PRS measures a country’s political stability, and data is from International 
Country Risk Guide.  

(3) Results of Empirical Analysis 
System GMM regression is used to estimate the empirical model, and treat aid-

GDP ratio as the core variable. The result is conducted with Stata 13.0 version. The 
results are listed as Table 6.4.1, by comparing with fixed effects OLS estimation and 
random effects estimation.  

Table 6.4.1 results of foreign aids and recipient’s economic growth 

 
From Table 6.4.1 column 4, it is clear that there is a positive effect between 

foreign aids and recipient’s economic growth, and the result is statistically significant. 
This relationship also turns out to be positive in OLS estimation, and statistically 
significant. It passes Sargan and p-value of AR (2) tests. It implies that China’s aids 
are positive in economic growth for those African countries. When the foreign aids to 
GDP increase by one percentage point, the recipient’s GDP growth will increase by 
0.754 percentage point, on average. Besides, the quadratic term coefficient is negative, 
and statistically significant. It means that the effect of aids on recipient’s economic 
growth is marginal diminishing. There is certain optimal threshold, and beyond that 
point, foreign aid is not good for economic growth. In this sense, foreign aids should 
be compatible with recipients’ GDP.  

2. Economic Effects of China’s Aids for African Countries 
Economic effects of China’s aids for African countries are analyzed in the 

following four areas.  
First, infrastructure building in China’s aids for African countries has largely 

stimulated economic development. Infrastructure is the major constraint on economic 
development for Africa. For example, transportation system is underdeveloped, 
electricity supply is not enough to support local living. Hence, the contribution of 
infrastructure investment to African economic growth ranks as number one. China’s 
aid in infrastructure takes the form of favorable term loans, and the number of the 
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loans has increased since the foundation of China-Africa Cooperation Forum in 2000. 
In 2006, at the third round of Forum, China determined to provide $5 billion 
favorable-term loans to Africa, and value of such loans, in the fourth round of Forum, 
came to $10 billion. It continues to grow, and the value doubled in 2012, the fifth 
round of Forum, compared with that in 2009. Most of the loans financed 
infrastructure building in Africa, and it has greatly improved the living standard of 
local peoples and promoted the economic development. For example, highways in 
Ethiopia, repair of railways in Angola, and many other assistance significantly 
optimize the transport conditions for those countries. China also assisted Kenya to 
construct the key cable transmission networks, which has largely improved the 
telecommunication system, and also bridged the connection between East Africa and 
South Africa, benefiting six neighboring countries. Building Bridges: China’s 
Growing Role as Infrastructure Financier for Sub-Saharan Africa issued by World 
Bank in 2009 positively commented China’s efforts in this area.  

Second, technology transfer and human resource training have promoted 
economic growth for African countries as well. China is very concentrating on human 
resource training and technology transfer, partly because those two factors constrain 
economic development in Africa. China has offered training courses and seminars for 
many times. Between 2010 and 2012, China has trained 27,318 personnel for African 
countries, and the trainings cover agriculture, forestry, husbandry, fishery, energy, 
and transportation. In 2009, China launched “China-Africa Technology Partnership 
Plan” to strengthen technology transfer and exchange with Africa.  

Third, bilateral trade has also stimulated economic development in Africa. Africa 
has bulk of natural resources like oil, and its economic growth depends a lot on 
exports of those materials. As China’s economy takes off, the gap between supply of 
and demand for those resources becomes larger and larger. Now China is one of the 
major oil importers, while Africa is the second major oil exporter to China. So far, 
China has trade arrangements with 45 countries in Africa (total 54 countries in Africa), 
and continues to work out more favorable conditions for bilateral trades in fields like 
customs and health quarantine. China has become the number one trade partner for 
Africa. Since 2000, the trade has grown exponentially, from $10.5 billion in 2000 to 
$221.6 billion in 2014, nearly 20 times. China’s imports from Africa in 2000 were 
only $5.5 billion, while it increased to $115.6 billion in 2014. China’s exports to 
Africa in 2000 were $5 billion and it increased to $106 billion in 2014. African 
countries keep trade surplus with China, and the surplus reached $9.6 billion in 2014. 
Large trade surplus is good for Africa to take off. In addition, China cuts down 
customs for trade partners in Africa, and keeps to open domestic markets for them, to 
promote commodity imports other than oil. White Papers on China and Africa 
Economic and Trade Cooperation (2013) mentions that agriculture products are 
affected most during customs cut. Agriculture products exports to China from Africa 
were $1.16 billion in 2009, while exports increased to $2.86 billion in 2012, increased 
by 146%, because of customs cut. Such multi-dimensional opening of domestic 
markets for recipients is much effective than direct foreign aid for economic growth.  

Finally, China’s direct investment as a way of aids has promoted economic 
growth in Africa as well. Complete sets of projects and favorable-term loans financed 
projects are the two major ways to realize foreign aids to recipients. China-Africa 
Development Fund, founded in 2007, aids to increase investment in Africa. China put 
equity of 5 billion RMB in this Fund. This Fund is market-based, and emphasizes 
risk-sharing. Such marketization of foreign aids could push recipients’ economic 
growth. White Papers on China and Africa Economic and Trade Cooperation (2013) 



shows, by the end of 2012, China-Africa Development Fund has aided 61 projects in 
Africa, and the value of such aids reached to $2.385 billion. There are 53 projects 
under construction, worth $1.806 billion. After those projects completed, they would 
bring about $10 billion worth direct investment for Africa, and benefit 700,000 
citizens. In addition, private sector also starts to increase investment in Africa. There 
was no record of private investment in Africa as revealed by Ministry of Commerce 
(China) in 2000. By the end of 2011, there are 923 direct investment projects, which 
indicates direct investment at national level also promotes private sector’s interests in 
this field.  

6.4.2 Livelihood and Social Development Promotion  

China’s aids for African countries have also improved medical and hygiene 
conditions of African countries, the level of education, and largely reduced the 
poverty in African countries.  

 
1. Improvement in Medical and Hygiene Conditions 
The main actions China take in this field is to construct hospitals, medical team 

sent-out, medicines and medical equipment support, and related staff training. Since 
2000, China has strengthened the cooperation with African countries in medical and 
hygiene area, and assisted African countries to develop their own medical and 
hygiene sector.  

Till December 2011, China has constructed more than 70 hospitals and medical 
centers for Africa, and sent out more than 20,000 medical experts. Since 2006, China 
has assisted 30 hospitals (28 newly constructed and 2 updating equipment), set up 30 
malaria prevention centers, and trained about 3,000 African medical staff in China. 
Till now, there are 42 Chinese medicine teams with 1,072 staff working at 41 African 
medical institutes.  

There are several ways that China takes to help African countries to build up 
their public health and disease prevention system. For example, China has actively 
joined disease control centers planning, assisted African countries to improve 
technical ability of labs and conducted human resource training, in particular, those 
disease that affect African people most, e.g., non-contagious diseases, arthropod-
borne infectious diseases, and preventable contagious diseases and newly found 
diseases like cholera, Ebola hemorrhagic fever, HIV, and Tuberculosis.  

China has assisted in capacity building covering fields like health quarantine 
stations, contagious disease monitors, women and children medical treatments, 
specialty construction in medical institutions. China continues to send medical teams 
to African countries, and cooperate with related African hospitals. China has also 
engaged in cooperation with international and regional organizations such as World 
Health Organization, and encouraged Chinese medicine companies to investment in 
Africa, to lower the medicine costs, and to increase the accessibility of medical 
products.  

 
2. Education Improvement  
China focuses on the effect of human resource training and education for African 

countries. In Beijing Summit of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, China promised to 
construct 100 schools in countryside of African countries. Prior to 2009, the number 
of Chinese government scholarships increased from 2,000 per year to 4,000 per year. 
At the fourth ministerial level meeting of China-Africa Cooperation Forum in 2009, 



China promised to construct 50 China-Africa friendship schools, proposed “China-
Africa 20+20 College Cooperation Plan” (i.e., 20 colleges or vocational schools in 
China to have college level cooperation with 20 counterparties in Africa), provided 
200 Master of Public Administration degrees for African senior administrative 
managers. China also agreed to increase the number of Chinese government 
scholarships to 5,500 in 2012, and to train 1,500 principals and teachers from African 
countries.  

At the fourth round of ministerial level meeting of China-Africa Cooperation 
Forum in 2012, China encouraged universities from China and Africa to conduct 
research cooperation in regional and national issues, and supported have China 
Research Centers in African universities. China further promoted Confucius Colleges 
and Confucius classes development in Africa. Under the Trust Fund framework of 
UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, China would offer $2 million 
each year to support African education development programs, especially for higher 
education.  

At the fourth round of ministerial level meeting of China-Africa Cooperation 
Forum in 2012, China promised to offer 2,000 degree-related education positions and 
30,000 government scholarships for African countries. China would provide more 
services for administrative staff from governments through South-South Cooperation 
and Development College. China is also interested in training 200,000 technical 
personnel for local Africans, and offers 40,000 training chances for young people and 
women, to increase their job skills. Meanwhile, China continues its funding at UN 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization for another two years (2016-2017).  

 
3. Promotion of Poverty Reduction and its Experience 
The poverty rate in the Sub-Saharan African areas in 2010 was as high as 48.5%, 

according to the World Bank statistics. In the past three decades, China had gained 
much experience in poverty reduction and is willing to share it with African countries. 
China had experience of using other countries’ funds to improve domestic 
development conditions, so that it successfully cuts down the poverty rate. In 2004, 
China and the United Nations Development Program together created the 
International Poverty Reduction Center in China. It mainly engages in poverty 
reduction research, training, and exchange. After its foundation, it functions as an 
important platform to exchange experience of poverty reduction in China with 
African countries. By the end of 2014, the Center has operated 41 seminars for 517 
governors from 42 African countries.  

In 2014, China and African Union’s Program for Strengthening China-Africa 
Cooperation on Poverty Reduction further enhanced the basis of cooperation between 
China and Africa in this field. “China-Africa Poverty Reduction and Development 
Conference” is designed for further discussion about poverty reduction strategies and 
policies, and is to establish inter-governmental and non-governmental dialogue 
mechanisms. For example, Chinese experts would explain systemically to African 
governors China’s poverty reduction strategies, modes, and recent achievements. By 
summarizing the past experience, Chinese experts would give out objective analyses 
of problems existing in poverty reduction area both in China and Africa. More 
importantly, they could exchange notes about future solutions to address those 
problems. China has built poverty reduction example projects in communities or 
villages of African countries, and encourages enterprises and non-government 
organizations to join in poverty reduction projects.  

Chapter Summary  



Since 1956, China’s aid for African countries is an important component of 
China-Africa relationship. So far, China and African countries have established 
comprehensive and strategic cooperation partnership. Aids from China to Africa are 
from simply political and military assistance motives to comprehensive, institutional 
aid system and economic cooperation. The ways of China’s aids for African countries 
are under working for better. This Chapter analyzes the development stages of 
China’s aids for African countries, main channels, key characteristics, and effect on 
African countries’ economic growth, society and people’s livelihood.  
 
 
  



7. China-Africa Cooperation in Industrial and 
Infrastructure Sectors 
7.1. China-Africa Cooperation in Industrial Sector 

The definition of China-Africa cooperation breaks down into two categories 
based on different perspectives. On the broad level, the cooperation is conceived as 
full cooperation in three industries (i.e., primary, secondary and tertiary industries). 
On the narrow level, it is conceived as cooperation in manufacturing area.  

7.1.1. Current Development of China-Africa Cooperation  

China-Africa cooperation enters into a new chapter since the 21st century, for 
China and Africa have sustained a new type of stable and all-area cooperative 
partnership. China-Africa cooperation is a major component of South-South 
cooperation around the world, and also represents the example of African global 
cooperation90. Industrial cooperation between China and Africa has many progress, 
but also faces with many challenges.  

 
1. Progress in China-Africa Industrial Cooperation 
According to Development Report of China Foreign Investment and Cooperation 

(2015), by the end of 2014, more than 3,000 Chinese enterprises have subsidiaries in 
Africa, accounting for 10.6% all Chinese overseas subsidiaries. It covers 86.7%. The 
top ten countries (areas) where China has greatest investment stock have accumulated 
21.87 billion US dollars, accounting for 67.6% of China’s investment stock in Africa. 
The investment concentrates on sectors ranging from construction (24.7%), mining 
(24.5%), finance (16.4%), manufacturing (13.6%), scientific research and 
technological services (4.2%). The aforementioned five sectors have absorbed 26.98 
billion US dollars investment, as 83.4% of total investment stock. In the following, 
the progress in China-Africa cooperation is analyzed in two perspectives.  

(1) Regional Perspective  
So far, China has started industrial cooperation with more than 36 African 

countries. We gathered all countries as listed in Table 7.1.1-1, where China has input 
over 2 billion US dollars foreign investment by the end of 2015. Those countries are 
South Africa, Congo (D.R.), Algeria, Nigeria and Zambia91.  
 
Table 7.1.1-1 China’s FDI in African Countries over $2 billion in 2015 

Countries South 
Africa 

Congo 
(D.R.) Algeria  Nigeria Zambia 

Investment stock （$ 
billion） 

61.83 32.39 25.32 23.77 23.38 

Data source: Based on Public Report of China’s Foreign Direct Investment (2014) by Ministry of 
Commerce, National Bureau of Statistics, and State Administration of Foreign Exchange and Countries 
(Regions) Guide of Foreign Investment (2016 edition).  
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First, China-South Africa industrial cooperation started in 1998. According to 
China’s Ministry of Commerce, the flow of foreign direct investment from China to 
Africa in 2015 was $ 233 million. The sectors are from textile and garment, home 
appliances, machinery, food, building materials, mining, finance, trade, transportation, 
information technology, agriculture, and real estate development. The main sectors 
are mining, home appliances and car manufacturing. In recent years, China has 
expanded its financial cooperation with South Africa. In March 2008, Industrial and 
Commerce Bank of China (ICBC) acquired 20% stock ownership of African largest 
bank, Standard Bank, with $5.46 billion, which has been the most important financial 
cooperation between China and Africa insofar92.  

Second, China-Algeria Cooperation started in September 1964 with an 
intergovernmental trade deal. Since 1997, the bilateral cooperation has accelerated. 
The cooperation mainly focuses on oil-gas and mining sectors, alongside with 
communication technology. China and Algeria have started mobile services since 
2002, and in December 2013, 3G service debuted. After two years of 3G service 
promotion, the number of subscribers has exceeded 13.61 million, and the number of 
4G LTE subscribers is 420 thousand, and the total number of subscribers of ADSL, 
3G and 4G exceeds 18.58 million. The communication condition has been greatly 
improved in Algeria93.  

Third, China and Nigeriahave established foreign diplomatic relationship since 
1971, and the first trade agreement was signed in 1972. Since the Mutual Promotion 
and Investment Protection between the government of People’s Republic of China and 
the government of Federal Republic of Nigeria, cooperation between two countries 
has been much closer. The Energy Cooperation Framework between two countries 
has provided institutional guarantee in this area. So far, there are around 50 registered 
Chinese medium and large companies, and 30 joint ventures in Economics and 
Business Agency of Chinese Embassy in Nigeria. The cooperation ranges from 
mining, telecommunication, agriculture and food processing. Besides, China has 
established Lekki and Ogun Free Trade Zones with Nigeria, entailing 5,000 
employment opportunities for locals directly, and approximately tens of thousands of 
jobs indirectly. Cooperation includes building materials, ceramics, furniture, hardware, 
medicine, electronics, food and beverage processing, agricultural food processing, 
packaging materials, automobile electromechanical products, light industrial products 
and so forth94.  

Forth, Bank of China has branched in Lusaka, capital of Zambia, the first branch 
in the Southern Sahara area, which provides financial support for China-Zambia 
cooperation. According to Ministry of Commerce, the flow of China’s foreign direct 
investment to Zambia reached $96.55 million in 2015. The cooperation ranges mainly 
in sectors like mining, manufacturing, construction, tourism, agriculture and services. 
On February 4, 2007, Chambishi Cooperation Zone as a China-Zambia Economic and 
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Trade Cooperation Zone was founded. On September 9, 2008, Lusaka Cooperation 
Zone was founded, which was constructed and managed by China Nonferrous Metal 
Mining (Group) Co., Ltd in Zambia. By the end of 2015, there are 55 Chinese 
enterprises in China-Zambia Cooperation Zones, creating about 8,500 employment 
positions directly95.  

Finally, Chinese enterprises accessed Congo (D.R.) market from the 1980s, and 
the industrial cooperation has started since then. In the 1990s, the unstable political 
regime in Congo put cooperation with China into a halt. After 2000, the cooperation 
continues as the political condition in Congo improves. The cooperation mainly 
includes mineral products processing and resource cooperation, telecommunication, 
and agriculture sectors. Till now, there are 40 or so Chinese enterprises that invest in 
Congo. Besides, the cooperation in real estate development has started as well. The 
cooperation between China and Congo in mining area is much closer. In 2016, China 
Molybdenum Co., Ltd acquired $2.65 billion equity from Tenke Fungrume Mine96, 
the largest production capacity in Congo, which represents a milestone in mining 
cooperation between two countries.  

（2）Industrial Perspective 
Insofar, China-Africa industrial cooperation mainly concentrates on the 

secondary industry based on the number of projects. It mirrors that China and Africa 
both are in the stage of industrial transition.  

First, in agricultural field, there are 6 projects out of all 34 cooperation projects, 
according to Ministry of Commerce (China), as listed in Table 7.1.1-2. The 
cooperation covers five countries, namely, Nigeria, Ethiopia, Malawi, Guinea, and 
Guinea-Bissau. The investment totaled $586.48 million, and the expected foreign 
investment is $466.244 million (Note that the investment of cashew processing only 
accounts for once.).  
 
Table 7.1.1-2 Cooperation Projects in China-Africa Agriculture Cooperation  

Unit：$10,000 

Projects Regions Project 
Value Financing 

RAS system + seaweed processing 
factory Nigeria 2,000 0 

Ethiopian farming industrial park Ethiopia  40,000 30,000 
Shire Valley Green Bank project Malawi 15,600 15,600 
Juice production and concentration Malawi  930 930 
Cashew processing factory  Guinea 118 94.4 
Cashew processing factory Guinea-Bissau 118 94.4 

Data source: Investment Project Information System, Ministry of Commerce, China.  
 
Second, the manufacturing is the major cooperation field between China and 

Africa. There are 24 cooperation projects out of all 34 projects as listed in Table 
7.1.1-3, according to Ministry of Commerce (China). It accounts for 70.59%. The 
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cooperation projects in manufacturing field totaled $31.014 billion, 50 times as much 
as cooperation in agricultural projects. Excluding five projects due to no data, Chinese 
party has invested $29.829 billion. Geographically, manufacturing cooperation covers 
14 countries; for sectors, it includes construction, mining, real estate, automobile 
production, agricultural products processing, gas production and supply, electricity, 
heating, and so forth.  
 
Table 7.1.1-3.  China-Africa Cooperation Projects in Manufacturing 

Units：$10,000 

Projects Sectors  Regions Project 
Value Financing 

Kenya 40MW photovoltaics power 
station project  

Electricity, 
heating, gas  Kenya 6,300 5,000 

100,000 affordable apartments in 
Nigeria Real property Nigeria 270,000 270,000 

Nigeria Canaangate refining factory Electricity, 
heating, gas Nigeria 2,000,000 2,000,000 

Africa $2.81 billion refining factory 
cooperative project  

Electricity, 
heating, gas Nigeria 281,000 281,000 

Malawi wind power station Electricity, 
heating, gas Malawi 90,000 90,000 

Nigeria automobile assembling 
project 

Automobile 
manufacturing Nigeria  5,000 1,000 

Project of granite exploitation with 
explosion method  

mining, 
nonmetallic 
minerals 

Nigeria 176 160 

Abidjan northern industrial park 
bottled liquefied petroleum gas 
project  

Electricity, 
heating, gas Ivory Coast 5,901 5,540 

Largest shopping mall and optic 
experiment lab in Africa  construction Africa  280,000 280,000 

Silicon and Chromium exploitation 
loans or cooperative project 

mining, ferrous 
metals 

South 
Africa 5,000 5,000 

Float glass project construction Nigeria 25,000 25,000 
Diamond and gold mining, 
apartment building  

mining, ferrous 
metals Namibia  6,687 6,620 

Madagascar cooper mining bidding 
consultation mining Madagascar  10,000 1,000 

Egypt glass production line manufacturing Egypt 4,500 2,000 

Kholombidzo hydropower station Electricity, 
heating, gas Malawi 3,300 3,300 

Cassava processing,  
starch production food processing Malawi 1,200 1,200 

Zhongyu Mining Botswana Co., Ltd mining Botswana  5,000 4,000 
Mauritania uranium mining 
operation mining Mauritania 4,000 2,000 

Mombasa oil trade center construction Kenya 40,000 - 
12MW CSP solar power project 太
（SUNATAR 1A） 

Electricity, 
heating, gas Morocco  13,00 - 

Mount Coffee Hydropower Plant  Electricity, 
heating, gas Liberia  20,000 - 

Mining Industry Services Co., Ltd mining Uganda 45 - 
China Technical and trade Co., Ltd manufacturing Uganda 35 35 
CNPC Adrar upstream and mining Algeria  37,000 - 



downstream integration project 
Data source: Investment Project Information System, Ministry of Commerce, China.  

 
Based on Table 7.1.1-3, it is evident that manufacturing cooperation between 

China and Africa is fruitful, which creates a sound ground for further cooperation in 
this area.  

Third, the service cooperation between China and Africa has a short history, and 
only contains three projects. Two of them are related to wholesale and one to 
information technology. Specifically, the first two are cement factory program in 
Nigeria and foreign trade company transfer program, respectively. The former needs 
$3.5 billion investment, while the latter $350,000. The information technology 
program is for Litzan Company, which locates at Uganda, and the investment costs 
$200,000.  

Besides, there are some progresses achieved in financial cooperation. For 
example, China has set up China-Africa Development Fund and China-Africa Fund 
for Industrial Cooperation, respectively, to back up China-Africa cooperation. By the 
end of 2016, China-Africa Development Fund has invested $11.7 billion over 88 
projects, covering 36 countries. The invested projects are Ghana Power Plant 
cooperated with Shenzhen Energy, Lagos container port of Nigeria cooperated with 
China Merchants Group, Ghana Africa World Airline invested by Hainan Airline, 
Ghana Africa Investment Securities Strategic Financial Group and Ghana Social 
Security Fund, the Malawi and Mozambique cotton planation and processing project, 
Tanzania sisal project cooperated with China National Agricultural Development 
Group Co., Ltd, Lekki Free Trade Zone of Nigeria cooperated with China Railway 
Construction and China Civil Engineering Construction Corporation, Suez Economic 
and Trade Zone cooperated with Tianjin Economic and Development Area (TEDA), 
an Ethiopia glass factory cooperated with CGCOC Group, an Ethiopia cement factory 
cooperated with Jiangsu Qiyuan Group, a production line construction in South Africa 
with Jindong Cement Co., Ltd, a production line of electrical poles and PE pipes 
Huangfeng Construction Co., Ltd of Angola and Zhejiang Yonder Group Company, a 
home appliances park in South Africa cooperated with Hisense, a business truck 
project in South Africa cooperated with China North Vehicle and Beiben Trucks 
Group Co., Ltd, a car assembling factory in South Africa cooperated with China First 
Automobile Works (FAW) Company, an African car assembling factory with Chery 
Automobile Co., Ltd, car assembling factories with Brilliance Auto, and Sunon 
Asogli Power (Ghana) Ltd with Shenzhen Energy. 

China-Africa Fund for Industrial Cooperation is only founded recently, and the 
involved cooperation mainly focuses on infrastructure, energy and manufacturing. In 
the future, the Fund aims to craft a “three footings and two wings” strategy, to wit, 
forming logistics, information flow and capital flow as “three footings” to promote 
“three networking and industrialization” in Africa and to realize RMB 
internationalization. The “three footings” is expected to shore up financial and 
technological cooperation as “two wings” to enhance China-Africa cooperation. It is 
helpful to upgrade the cooperation to the higher value-added fields such as high 
technology, finance, and new energy. The Fund is going to build up specific industrial 
investment platforms, coordinate with big enterprises and local governments, create 
new funds with other international funds to deepen the industrial cooperation.  

 
2. Challenges in China-Africa Industrial Cooperation 



There are many challenges ahead for China-Africa to promote cooperation in the 
future.  

(1) Investment Environment in Africa  
First, slow and sluggish recovery of world economy, price volatility of bulk 

commodities and widespread of Ebola put downward pressure on African economic 
growth, in particular, after 2014. The African economic growth and development is 
constrained by its simple economic structure for a long time. Since 2008, political 
crisis emerged one after another in Africa. From 2014, the prolonged slump in the 
prices of bulk commodities, especially, that of oil, has shaken up the African 
economy, exposed the economy’s fragility97. Second, the infrastructure in Africa is so 
poor, in particular, the transportation system across nations and regions, that it makes 
hard for connectedness between those areas. Third, regime change, corruption, and 
ineffective institutional setup are the major components of African political 
drawbacks in economic development. From 2011, the political landscape has been 
complicated in North Africa, and some regions are suffered a wave of dramatic 
change. The uncertainties from politics comprise investor confidence. Those three 
factors make Africa a less attractive investment continent, which significantly slows 
down the progress of economic upgrading in Africa.  

(2) Cooperation Institutions with Chinese Enterprises 
First, there is no complete guidance for cooperation institution between China 

and Africa. The cooperation is mainly in the form of resource exchange, and is hard to 
see fundamental cooperation within sectors, which has adverse effect on strategic 
transfer at industrial level. Second, on the level of big cooperative projects, huge 
funding, long-term investment, and slow cash flow return all make African countries 
unable to run those projects alone if simply based on their fiscal capacity. Besides, 
they are lack of management experience in related fields. On the other side, Chinese 
enterprises, after the investment done, do not participate in the following management 
process in most cases. Therefore, many projects are either interrupted or failed due to 
management problems. If there was no return from the previous investment, it 
becomes harder to conduct the next round of investment. Second, there are much 
difference in management culture and regulations within cooperation. It increases the 
risk of friction and slows down the process of cooperation. Finally, destructive 
competition between Chinese enterprises without a complete set of investment 
institution holds back Chinese enterprises going globally. Such problems make 
technological and know-how transfer between China and Africa less possible.  

(3) Fiercer International Competition 
As the United Nations proposed the Millennium Development Goals, many 

countries are attempting to put cooperation in Africa as their priory. Since the new 
century, sustainable development in the relationship between China and Africa 
broadens the industrial cooperation. Meanwhile, China is confronted with 
international competition in cooperation with Africa, because more and more 
developed countries and emerging economies start to work with African economies. 
Many economies from Europe and the U.S. have readjusted the industrial landscape 
of their investment. According to Annual Statistics of European Union (EU), in 2014, 
the direct equity investment from EU to Africa was 4.7% of its overall overseas 
equity investment. At the same time, European Investment Bank crafted the 
investment plan for Africa from 2016 to 2018, in order to support African local 
private enterprises, infrastructure construction, resource exploitation and environment 
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protection. On the other hand, South Korea, Japan, Russia, Brazil and many other 
countries also actively invest in Africa. Increasing competition level brings about 
more challenges for Chinese enterprises overseas investment.  

7.1.2. Foundation of China-Africa Industrial Cooperation 

Since the establishment of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, China-Africa 
Cooperation has taken the government cooperative form from simply private sector 
cooperation. Theoretically, there are several reasons behind it. In the first place, based 
on Vernon’s product cycle theory 98 , the products of Chinese textile, shoe 
manufacturing, and equipment manufacturing are at the standardized stage, and the 
industry would move from knowledge or technology-intensive to capital-intensive or 
labor-intensive. The labor cost is rising up in China, which puts constraints on further 
development of labor-intensive industries. Cheaper labor in African countries could 
absorb excessive labor in those countries after international transfer. Such could assist 
African countries to have its backbone industries. Furthermore, based on Kiyoshi 
Kojima’s marginal industry expansion theory99 and Ozawa’s comparative advantage 
recycle theory100, transfer of Chinese manufacturing industries to Africa, for China, is 
marginal industry outer transfer, while after transfer to Africa, it becomes 
comparative advantage at industrial level. Such transfer meets the requirement of 
China’s redundant supply capacity to go overseas, and also meets the requirement of 
Africa’s industrialization. Therefore, China-Africa cooperation follows the 
fundamental law of international industry transfer.  

The following documentation has put the sound ground for China-Africa further 
cooperation.  

 
1. Africa 2063 Agenda 
In May 2013, in the 21st round African Union Summit, it proposed “2063 

prospective”, stating that in 2063, necessary infrastructure would realize African 
integration, technology transfer, trade growth and economic development. 
Infrastructure includes high-speed railway system, highway system, airline system, 
ocean-airline transportation, complete telecommunication and digital economy101. 
Based on that, African Union released 2063 Agenda: The Africa We Want – the First 
10 Year Implementation Plan (2014-2023) (Implementation Plan for short). It 
mentions the strategic plan of industrialization in 2063, i.e., industrialization promotes 
African economic transition and employment, the average GDP growth rate by 2063 
in Africa is not below 7%, value-added in manufacturing is at least five times as much 
as that in today, and ratio of manufacturing in national output is more than 50%, and 
the manufacturing sector will have 50% more newly increased labor force102. The 
Implementation Plan provides the chance for China-Africa industrial cooperation, 
especially, in industrial transfer of manufacturing.  
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2. China’s “One Belt and One Road” Initiative  
Between October and November of 2013, Chinese president Xi, Jinping 

proposed “One Belt and One Road” Initiative when he took a national visit in 
Kazakhstan and ASEAN countries. “One Belt and One Road” concentrates on policy 
communication, infrastructure connectedness, trade, finance, and people-to-people 
exchange, those five areas. It does not only offer strategic support for Chinese 
enterprises going overseas, but also meet African countries’ demand for 
industrialization. It could create better investment condition for African countries, and 
bring about more investment returns, which is beneficial for both parties’ economic 
development.  

 
3. “461” China-Africa Cooperative Framework  
On May 5, 2015, Chinese prime minister Li, Keqiang gave a keynote speech 

“For Better Future of China-Africa Cooperation” when he visited the headquarter of 
African Union, and in it, he proposed “461” China-Africa Cooperative Framework103, 
i.e., four principles, which are mutually equal treatment, united and trust, inclusive 
development, and innovative cooperation; six great programs, which are industrial 
cooperation, financial cooperation, poverty reduction, biological protection 
cooperation, people and cultural exchange, and security cooperation; and one 
important platform, which is China-Africa Cooperation Forum.  

 
4. China’s Africa Policy Papers 
In December 2015, China proposed the second China’s Africa Policy Paper in 

China-Africa Cooperation Forum Summit at Johannesburg, South Africa. The Paper 
states that to accelerate Africa’s industrialization, agriculture modernization, fully 
cooperate in Africa’s infrastructure construction, deepen financial cooperation, 
promote trade facilitation, increase resource and energy cooperation, and broaden 
ocean economic cooperation. China’s Africa Policy Paper presents guidelines for 
China-Africa cooperation, in particular, in area such as manufacturing. It mentions 
that China would support African countries to establish economic special zone, 
industrial parks and technology parks. The thesis of China-Africa cooperation is to 
assist Africa be economic independence and provide Africa with a sound ground for 
sustainable economic development.  

 
5. Analysis of the Prospective of China-Africa Industrial Cooperation  
The prospective of China-Africa is optimistic. First of all, China-Africa 

cooperation is widely supported by governments, enterprises and citizens in the 
perspective of China and African countries. Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ministry of 
Commerce, National Development and Reform Commission of China are taking the 
active role; China Development Bank and State Administration of Foreign Exchange 
and many other institutes set up funds; small and medium enterprises actively 
participate. In Africa, the cooperation is enhanced with national visits, regional 
organization statements, and citizens’ support. Second, the United Nations, World 
Bank and International Monetary Fund and other international organizations are all 
fully devoted into the African development. For example, the UN takes China-Africa 
cooperation as an important way to realize African industrialization, so that it is 
consistent with the sustainable development goal by the UN. Third, in September 
2016, China held the Group 20 Hangzhou Summit, in which China proposed the G20 
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Initiative on Supporting Industrialization in Africa and Least Development Countries, 
to support Africa and other LDCs.  

7.1.3 Focus in China-Africa Cooperation 

We analyze China-Africa cooperation in national and sectoral perspective.  
 
1. Nation Selection in China-Africa Cooperation 
Africa has 53 countries and 6 regions. Each country and each region has 

different economic development situation, and natural resource endowment (appendix 
7.1.1-1 and 7.1.1-2). The determinant factors of nation selection for China-Africa 
cooperation are listed as follows.  

(1) Stable Social Environment and Economic Development Level  
For this factor, Mauritius, South Africa, Botswana, Morocco, Namibia, Algeria, 

Ivory Coast, Zambia, Kenya, Ethiopia, Uganda, Egypt, Ghana, Madagascar, Malawi, 
Mauritania, and Guinea are selected as major nations for industrial cooperation. Based 
on the Ibrahim Index of African Governance (IIAG), those countries are not listed as 
the most dangerous countries in Africa. Such selection could create a stable 
development environment for China-Africa industrial cooperation.  

Besides, according to Global Competitive Report 2015-2016 by World 
Economic Forum, the aforementioned countries are ranked as 46th, 49th, 71st, 72nd, 85th, 
87th, 91st, 96th, 99th, 109th, 115th, 116th, 119th, 130th, 135th, 138th and 140th out of the 
top 140 countries. It implies that competitiveness of those countries is impressive 
among African countries. Of those countries, Mauritius has relatively high GDP per 
capita; other countries have bulk of labor resource. Such endowment makes those 
countries attractive for foreign direct investment and for cooperation partnership 
establishment.  

(2) Advantage of Resource Endowment and Industry Foundation 
It is the necessary condition for international industry transfer. In agriculture 

sector, China has a great amount of cooperation with many African countries. In 
industrial sector, with different resource endowment and industry foundation, the 
cooperation takes various forms.  

(3) Transportation Facilitation 
Geographically, many African countries have coast lines, therefore they have sea 

ports. Till now, China has conducted cooperation with Nigeria in transportation area, 
and invested in TICT container port program. It directs a way for future cooperation, 
that is, to choose a country on the route of a main spot in international transportation 
line. Such countries are Dar es Salaam of Tanzania, Mombasa Port of Kenya, Port of 
Cape Town of South Africa, Dakar Port of Senegal, Casablanca Port of Morocco, and 
Alexandra Port of Egypt. They might be priority in China’s selection as industrial 
cooperation partners.  

 
2. Sector Selection in China-Africa Cooperation  
Chinese famous economist Justin Yifu Lin mentions that as the increasing level 

of Chinese economic development and wage payments, it is impossible for many 
processing companies with labor-intensive feature to survive. Those are enforced to 
relocate at low-wage payment areas. To date, only Africa could bear the transfer of 
labor-intensive processing sector from China across the world. For both China and 



Africa, it is a win-win choice104. Another Chinese economist Li, Zhibiao shares Lin’s 
opinion, that is, China, in order to make the transition of economic development, has 
to shift her world factory overseas. Resourceful Africa is the ideal, and it is the new 
birthplace of the world factory. Such a change would also transform African simple 
industrial structure, and becomes an optimal path for poverty reduction105. Shier also 
agrees that China is a valuable trade partner, a main resource of investment, and is 
necessary complement for conventional development. The large-scale investment 
from China in African infrastructure would break the bottleneck of supply chain in 
Africa, to increase its competitiveness106.  

To date, China has become the first trade partner to Africa for over five years 
since 2009, and also the key cooperative partner for development, and an important 
source of investment107. China is definitely the major push power for African 
development 108 . In this section, we will analyze the cooperation in terms of 
cooperation in manufacturing and service sector.  

(1) Manufacturing  
Manufacturing, for a long time, is the major sector in China-Africa industrial 

cooperation, as pointed out in the 6th round of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, the 
two parties have taken “China-Africa Industrialization Partnership Plan”. The 
cooperation has many progress.  

Cooperation in textile and garment comes first. Traditionally, China has a great 
advantage over this area, which is also the key development part for African countries. 
As the labor cost becomes more and more expensive, shift the industry to Africa is 
not a bad choice. On the one hand, Africa could take advantage of China’s industrial 
edge in this field to expedite its industrial development; on the other, such a shift 
could ease the unemployment problem in Africa, for it can attract many cheap labors 
in Africa.  

Cooperation in energy comes next. Africa contains a great amount of natural 
resources (e.g., oil and gas), and the stock of many materials rank top in the world 
(e.g., gold and diamond). Energy industry is considered as the backbone of many 
African countries, and plays an indispensable role in economic development. The 
cooperation between China and Africa in this field has transformed from “materials 
exchange for energy” to “high-speed train exchange for energy”. The mode of 
cooperation is transited from raw materials exchange to technology cooperation. 
Today, Africa still runs behind in areas such as resource exploitation and further 
processing. In oil industry, Africa lacks of a complete set of infrastructures for 
exploitation, which makes impossible to fully utilize the companions from oil 
exploitation. The same problem exists in natural gas industry. As a major cooperative 
area, China could take the advantage of its funding and technology to complement 
African resource stock, to stimulate African energy industry’s sustainable 
development.  

On the other hand, it is also necessary for China and Africa to broaden the 
content of energy cooperation, especially in new energy area. China has plenty of 
experience in this area, while Africa is still at the beginning stage. The cooperation in 
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this field reflects the complementary on the one side, and also share the burden of 
environmental challenges together, which is good for green development in African 
industrialization.  

Cooperation in equipment area ranks the third. China is fairly competitive in 
equipment field across the world, whereas Africa is quite weak in this area, for many 
countries have fragile industry foundation. The cooperation, on the one hand, meets 
the requirement from China to export some capacity, and meets the requirement from 
Africa to develop its economy, on the other. Electricity equipment, engineering 
mechanism, telecommunication equipment, equipment of high-speed trains, and rail 
transit are vital for residential living. Cooperation would improve Africa’s 
infrastructure. Besides, the technology transfer from cooperation in this field could 
have positive spillover effect, which is good for technology development in Africa.  

Cooperation in construction ranks the forth place. This the area that China 
confronts with overcapacity. Through the cooperation in factories, real estate, railway, 
highway and pipeline construction, China could export steel, cement, and glass on the 
on hand. Africa could enjoy the resource but not face constraints in supply of those, 
on the other. The cooperation also reflects the direction of “three networks and 
industrialization”, to become the major source for African economic development. It 
is worth mentioning that China now is more aware of environmental problems in this 
field, and has some experience. It could increase the efficiency during the process of 
China-Africa cooperation in this area.  

Cooperation in water and electricity production ranks the fifth place, and it is 
essential for people’s living. Shortage of water and electricity is the emergent problem 
for Africa. Therefore, the cooperation will be enhanced further. According to United 
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), ever year there 
are 6,000 people die because of water crisis in Africa, and about 300 million Africans 
suffer because of shortage of water. Hence, China could cooperate further with 
African countries in fields like water saving, water purification, and associated 
technology cooperation, to increase the efficiency and security of water supply. In 
electricity, there are more than 30 countries in Africa confronts with shortage problem, 
which slows down the industrialization process. Based on that, African Union issued 
2012-2020 African infrastructure development plan, in which the construction of 
electricity supply comes priority. With cooperation, China could share the experience 
and transfer related technology to those African countries to fill the gap, to assist 
African industrialization.  

(2) Services 
In Africa, service sector includes finance, telecommunication and tourism. The 

former two are fundamental for other sectors, whereas the latter is low-cost but high-
return, which could also create opportunities of catering and hotel service for locals 
and also generate employment.  

First, development in finance indicates sound investment environment and 
precondition for foreign investment for African countries. So far, cooperation in 
finance with China only involves countries like Burundi, Rwanda, and Mauritius. 
Other countries desperately need funding to support technology and industrial 
development. In this sense, there is a huge room for China to explore in finance 
cooperation. Such cooperation, in return, could guarantee capital security for African 
countries and also Chinese investment.  

Second, cooperation in telecommunication in essential since the 21st century is 
considered as the information era. China has much experience of telecommunication 
construction and development, which could be priceless for African countries. Till 



now, cooperation concentrates on China’s export of telecommunication networks, 
product and market management skills, and network construction, maintenance and 
optimization. It improves Africa’s quality of telecommunication, information 
exchange between governments and corporations, and facilitates business expansion. 
Moreover, based on China’s global network coverage ability, it is possible for Africa 
to build its main telecommunication networks with China’s international network 
management experience, to realize information modernization in Africa.  

Third, in the case of tourism cooperation, as the improvement of Chinese 
economic development, more and more people demand for tourism. Africa possesses 
large territory, and various historical and natural sites, such as mysterious pyramids, 
desert, and Stone Town, which offer different experience for tourists. The cooperation 
in tourism would let local economies take off, generating cluster effect, and 
differentiating African industry structure.  

7.1.4. Strategies Selection in China-Africa Industrial Cooperation 

As global competition becomes fiercer, China-Africa cooperation confronts with 
an increasing number of challenges. Hence, it is prudent for both parties to choose 
optimal strategies, taking into account of both sides’ economic development situation, 
and leading to long-term and effective cooperative mechanism.  

 
1. Improvement in Infrastructure for Connectedness  
Connectedness is essential for any country in trade and cooperation. Insofar, 

most African countries are short of necessary infrastructure, and investment 
environment is not ideal. Therefore, it is the priority for China-Africa cooperation to 
think of enhancement in constructions like ports, highways, and telecommunication. 
First, it is important to increase cooperation between Chinese and African seaports. 
Based on statistics, freight accounts for over 85% in international commodity 
transportation. With Chinese assistance with technology and materials, it becomes 
easier for African countries to construct seaports, to facilitate trade channel further. 
Second, it is vital to increase cooperation in constructions of highways, railways, and 
airports. With Chinese assistance with steel, cement, and glass, combined with 
Chinese related technology, it is easier for African countries to complete 
transportation network earlier. Finally, it is fundamental to increase cooperation in 
telecommunication. It can be done by working with local telecommunication 
department in a way of capital injection. On the other hand, it could be achieved by 
assisting construction of local transit station and equipment support.  

 
2. Crafting Full-Scope Industrial Cooperation Strategy 
To date, the main form of China-Africa industrial cooperation is to let small and 

medium enterprises (SMEs) go overseas. Therefore, it is necessary to innovate the 
way for SMEs to have cluster effect, to optimize resource allocation. First, the full-
scope industrial cooperation strategy should be crafted at national level, so that it 
would reduce unnecessary investment and vicious competition. Second, it is subtle for 
entrepreneurs to have cooperative awareness, to increase the global competitiveness 
as a whole.  

 
3. Improvement in Industrial Zone Construction 
The experience of China’s fast economic growth indicates that, first, it is vital to 

construct economic special zone, or industrial zones, which could gather scarce 



resources, and are more attractive to foreign investment. It could lead to take neighbor 
regions to take off as well. Since now, there are 20 overseas economic and trade 
cooperative zones that are proved by Ministry of Commerce, China, and four of them 
are by China and Africa. Stable political environment and sound economic condition 
are essential for China to choose partners to work with. The construction of industrial 
zones would take full advantage of industry cluster effect and technology spillover 
effect.  

 
4. Green and Sustainable Growth Path 
For China, it is noted that fast economic growth cannot be at the expense of 

environment deterioration any longer. It is important for Africa to have a green and 
sustainable growth path. To that end, in the first place, it is significant to extend 
cooperation into new energy area, such as photovoltaics, wind power, and biomass. 
Second, prior to any big programs to implement, it is important to assess environment 
effect. Finally, it is key to start environmentally friendly business, to purify water 
resource, and to reduce pollution.  

7.2. China-Africa Cooperation in Infrastructure Sector 

7.2.1. Overview  

According to 2013 Business Monitor International (BMI), market business index 
related to infrastructure in Sub-Saharan area is very low, and average score is only 
44.5. Infrastructure investment becomes the key target for African countries. China 
has achieved a widely recognized progress in this field, and has improved the African 
infrastructure dramatically. By end of 2013, the number of projects by Chinese 
enterprises in Africa accumulates to $400 billion, covering 519 infrastructure projects. 
375 of them are public, and 144 are related to economic development. China has 
completed 2,233 kilometers of railways, 3,391 kilometers of highways, 10 bridges, 
and 780,000-seat stadiums109.  

China has a long history of assisting African countries to construct infrastructure, 
since the 1960s. In 1971, China assisted big projects such as Tazara railway, to pave a 
way for Malawi and Zambia to connect the seaport. They are so important for locals 
to get exchange materials and economic growth. After China’s opening up, China-
Africa cooperation takes various forms, in particular, engineering contract, labor 
cooperation, and co-management. For example, in 1995, China Civil Engineering 
Construction Corporation signed a $528 million contract with Nigeria to provide 
services for its railway reconstruction and rolling stock supply.  

Since the foundation of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, it is considered as a 
new stage of infrastructure cooperation for both sides. The main areas of the 
cooperation are public buildings, schools and hospitals, and transport system. In the 
first round of China-Africa Forum, as mentioned in the Statement of China-Africa 
Economic and Social Development Cooperation, China would continue to encourage 
Chinese enterprises to participate in African countries’ economic and infrastructure 
projects. In Beijing Summit of China-Africa Cooperation Forum in 2006, it is 
emphasized that cooperation in agriculture, infrastructure and industry are important. 
Under such a framework, Zhejiang Teams International Economic & Technical 
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Cooperation Co., Ltd wined the bid for “Benin Center” as a component of aid 
sponsored by Ministry of Commerce. Such a project gives the cooperation 50-year 
operation right. China International Fund Limited of Hongkong was responsible for 
an Angola’s railway that connects the east and the west between 2006 and 2007. This 
railway was destroyed during the civil war. After reconstruction, it provides a new 
transport system between cooper mines of Zambia and Angola’s seaport, making 
cooper exports of Zambia much convenient.  

In recent years, China-Africa cooperation in infrastructure has developed very 
fast. Africa has become the second largest market for construction contracts, and the 
most important destination of foreign investment for China. In 2012, China and 
Africa has established cross-country-and-cross-region infrastructure construction 
partnership. In 2014 Chinese prime minister Li, Keqiang proposed “three networks 
and industrialization” plan in Africa for future cooperation110. On December 4, 2015, 
Chinese president Xi, Jinping suggested that it was the time for China and Africa to 
move its new type strategic partnership up to full-scale strategic partnership at China 
Africa Cooperation Forum Johannesburg Summit. As a result, China and Africa’s 
cooperation in infrastructure has entered into a new stage. According to the Report 
about Africa Infrastructure Financing Trend in 2015, the total amount of financing in 
infrastructure building was $83.4 billion, increased by 12% compared that in 2014. 
China alone has invested $20.9 billon. In 2016, in order to have more concrete 
achievements as a response of Johannesburg Summit, there are many programs have 
received good news, for example, the Addis Ababa-Djibouti railway, Mombasa-
Nairobi railway of Kenya, and some industrial parks, and economic special zones 
construction.  

7.2.2. Sector and Country Features in China-Africa Cooperation in 

Infrastructure  

1. Sector Features in Infrastructure Cooperation 
China-Africa cooperation in infrastructure started with construction for railways, 

highways, and bridges. Now it has extended to apartment construction, transportation, 
electricity, hydraulic engineering, and telecommunication technology, and many other 
fields of national economy. As in Figure 7.2.2, between 2005 and 2012, 53% of 
China’s investment in the southern Sahara area is transportation area, 34% in energy 
industry, 8% in telecommunication, and 5% in water and hygiene sector.  
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Figure 7.2.2. Investment Distribution of China’s Investment in Sub-Saharan Area between 
2005 and 2012 

Data Source ： Gutman, J., Sy, A., Chattopadhyay, S. 2015. Financing African 
Infrastructure. Can the world deliver? Washington, D.C.: Brookings Institution. 

 
(1) Transportation 
Based on African Union’s statistics, transportation cost takes 20%-40% of 

African inland countries’ total production cost, and is much higher than 10% of that in 
developed countries. Hence, each African country pays a special attention to the 
construction of transportation sector. This sector is the major cooperation sector 
between China and Africa. China has proposed to construct three big networks with 
Africa, i.e., high-speed railway network, highway network, and regional airline 
network. To that end, China has undertaken a great number of related transportation 
projects for many African countries.  

The railway construction starts from the Tazara railway construction. It is 
1,860.5 kilometers. It was started from 1968, and completed for operation in 1975. 
For this project, China offered a $988 million no-interest loan, and transported nearly 
1 million ton of materials and sent 50,000 technical personnel. There are 65 Chinese 
workers who devoted their lives for Tazara railway construction. To date, China has 
contributed a lot in railway construction for African countries. It contains 1,300 
kilometers railway repair and maintenance, and another regional 1,600 kilometers 
railway construction. China also undertakes the first and third stages of Tripoli 
railway and Lagos light rail transit of Nigeria. On December 1, 2016, the first stage of 
Abuja-Kaduna railway, constructed by China Railway Construction Co., Ltd, was put 
into operation. China Railway Construction has operative privilege. It is the first 
railway that fits the Chinese railway standard, and also the first standard gauge 
railway in operation for Nigeria. Abuja-Kaduna railway has 186.5 kilometers, 
connecting capital and Kaduna. Addis Ababa-Djibouti railway is 752.7 kilometers. 
The overall investment is about $4 billion. This line takes Chinese second-level 
electrification technology, and is the first line overseas with such standard. It only 
costs 10 hours from Ethiopia to Djibouti, which is much more convenient for 
transaction and personnel exchange. It is also acknowledged as deepening strategic 
cooperation among China, Ethiopia and Djibouti. The Mombasa-Nairobi railway of 
Kenya undertaken by China Road and Bridge Corporation is nearly completed. It is 
480 kilometers long, and costs $3.8 billion. Kenya government also plans to extend 
this line to Maraba. If completed, it will connect with railways in Uganda, 
dramatically reduces the transportation costs.  

In highway construction, China undertakes projects like highway in rainforest of 
Congo(R.), Manyoni-Singida highway, Monrovia-Roberts International Airport 
highway of Libya, 205-kilometer Mansa-Luwingu highway of Zambia upgrade 
project, Guinea’s Coyah highway emergency repairment, and Algeria East-West 
highway. The last one is 1,216-kilometer long, of which China Railway Construction 
undertakes 528-kilometer construction, covering 12 ports. It is so called “century 
project” due to its complication and difficulty. This highway goes through the 
territory of Algeria, and has strategic implication for its economic and social 
development. Besides, China has signed many other construction projects, for 
example, Beitbridge-Chirundu highway upgrading, Coyah-Dabola highway of Guinea 
construction, Kibwezis-Kitui highway of Kenya upgrading, and Kitui of Kenya to 
Caravia and Caravia to Usuwanie highways under negotiation.  

(2) Energy 



Electricity shortage is common in African countries. About one in fourth 
population cannot get access to electricity. Such shortage has significantly constrained 
local residents’ living and enterprises’ production and investment. Between 2001 and 
2009, electricity sector is the most important sector for China’s investment in Africa, 
accounting for 30% of all China-Africa cooperation projects. The value of investment 
takes 50%. According to Building Bridges: China’s Growing Role as Infrastructure 
Financier for Sub-Saharan Africa by World Bank, China has undertaken 10 hydraulic 
projects worth $3.3 billion, boosting Sub-Saharan Africa’s hydropower generation by 
30% or 6,000 megawatts of installed capacity. Till 2009, China has constructed 30 
power stations and power transmission projects. According to International Energy 
Agency, between 2010 and 2015, China has undertaken 30% new electricity related 
construction projects in Sub-Saharan area.  

In recent years, the most representative projects that China has constructed are 
Kariba North Shore hydropower station of Zambia by Power Construction 
Corporation of China, and Soubre hydropower station by Power Construction 
Corporation of China in February of 2014. It is the largest hydropower station in 
Ivory Coast, and contains 270,000 megawatts of installed capacity. Three hydropower 
stations in Ethiopia constructed by Power China Chengdu Engineering Co., Ltd and 
Sinohydro Bureau 8 Co., Ltd, which extends 50% of its national grid power. It has 
significantly increased the electricity supply in this country. Zungeru hydropower 
station of Nigeria with 700,000 megawatts of installed capacity, with nearly $1.3 
billion contract value, provides 2.64 billion kilowatt hours each year on average.  

After the China-Africa Summit in 2015, there are more contracts signed, of 
which are Lower Kafue Gorge hydropower station of Zambia worth $1.566 billion, 
the large hydropower station in this country for 40 years. Kunzvi Dam hydropower 
station contract in Zimbabwe worth $600 million is signed with Power China 
Construction. State Grid Corporation of China is going to construct an electricity 
transition program that links Ethiopia and Kenya. It is $1.4 billion and covers 1,045 
kilometers. State Grid is also planning to undertake repair for seven cities like Addis 
Ababa.  

(3) Telecommunication 
Based on Ministry of Foreign Affairs, till 2010, China has supplied 

telecommunication products and services for 50 African countries. China has offered 
over 300 million African subscribers related services, and has constructed more than 
40 3G networks for about 30 African countries. It also built national fiber-optic 
communication network and e-government networks for more than 20 African 
countries111. Of all involved Chinese enterprises, Zhongxing Telecommunication 
Equipment (ZTE) and Huawei are two representatives. In 2007, ZTE has completed 
for Ethiopia to increase its network capacity in its capital within five months (i.e., 
millennium project). By the end of 2015, ZTE has constructed networks for more than 
48 African countries. It has built mobile networks for Kenya, Zimbabwe and Nigeria. 
So far, it has become the major operation partner in South Africa and Nigeria, has 
entered the markets of southern African countries. Besides, Chinese enterprises also 
constructed fiber-optic transmission networks for Tanzania, which not only cover the 
majority of Tanzania, but also connect its six neighbors and submarine cables in east 
Africa and south Africa.  

(4) Water Facilities 
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China’s investment in water facilities is minor, and it also meets local demand. 
Completed construction has exceeded $1.2 billion, and includes water supply project 
in Tanzania, Angola water facilities for farming, which was undertaken by Sinohydro 
Corporation.  

 
2. National Features in Infrastructure Cooperation 
The external financing for African infrastructure was $5 billion in 2003, and it 

was about $30 billion in 2012. In 2003, China promised to provide $313 million for 
Sub-Saharan Africa for infrastructure construction, and this number reached $4.4 
billion in 2012. Between 2007 and 2012, the average capital flow is about $5 billion 
from China, which exceeds any unilateral or multilateral financing sources112. Within 
this period, the top 10 countries that China invested heavily are: Ghana, Ethiopia, 
Cameron, Zambia, Nigeria, Mozambique, Mauritius, Tanzania, Sudan, Equatorial 
Guinea. Among them, the most invested countries are Ghana and Ethiopia, and the 
investment reached $6.7 billion and $4.7 billion, respectively. The investment for the 
rest of countries did not exceed $2 billion113. It indicates that, though China has 
invested in infrastructure for more than 49 countries, the investment concentrated on a 
few countries.  

In 2010, China invested 67 projects in Ghana, and most of them were foreign 
direct investment. In December 2013, Power China Construction has completed Bui 
Dam hydropower station for Ghana, which is the second largest station. During the 
same year, this cooperation completed Kariba North Shore hydropower station 
capacity extension project. It was financed by China Imports and Exports Bank with 
$315 million.  

 
3. Ways of Cooperation in Infrastructure 
China would provide loans with favorable terms, resource-exchange-for-

infrastructure-construction, competitive bidding, and other ways to realize 
cooperation with African countries in infrastructure.  

First of all, China would provide financing for African countries such as no-
interest loans, non-payable aids, loans with favorable terms, export credits with 
favorable terms, and business credits. Chinese government would provide no-interest 
loans and non-payable aids, while China Imports and Exports Bank and China 
Development Bank offer a huge amount of loans with favorable terms and business 
credits, to actively support infrastructure in Africa. China Imports and Exports Bank 
is the only financial institution authorized by Chinese government to deliver 
governmental loans with favorable terms. This Bank requires that above 50% 
equipment, materials or services of aided projects must be from China. China 
Development Bank, in June 2007, established China-Africa Development Fund, to 
stimulate economic and trade cooperation between China and Africa. This Fund has 
invested in African infrastructure for over $700 million. Second, after China’s 
construction for Angola as an aid after the war, China has created the Angola model, 
in which the credit and payback is guaranteed by oil. After the war, Angola was in 
desperate need for capital to reconstruct its economy and society. China Imports and 
Exports Bank signed a loan for Angola’s Ministry of Finance to support its 
infrastructure building. The loan was worth $2 billion. As collateral for this loan, 
Angola government agreed to have an oil supply deal with China. Such an 
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arrangement is a win-win deal. On the one hand, it offers a solution for Angola 
reconstruction after the war; on the other, it creates a new form of cooperation in the 
future. As the development of Chinese economy, Chinese construction contractors 
have more and more experience and capacity in overseas markets. They are involved 
into many sectors such as apartments, bridges, telecommunication, water supply, 
hydropower stations, and electricity. Participants from China in the international 
market are becoming diversified: small and medium enterprises are engaging 
increasingly in recent years, even though the majority of the participants are still big 
ones.  

7.2.3. Local Social and Economic Influence and Challenges from China-Africa 

Infrastructure Cooperation 

1. Local Social and Economic Influence from the Cooperation 
China’s aid in infrastructure construction for Africa has generated positive effect 

on its economic development. First, with infrastructure construction, it has 
significantly reduced production costs in Africa. Transportation cost 30%-50% in 
most African countries’ exports, which squeezed the profit margin so hard that few 
investors were interested. Now with China’s aid in infrastructure construction, Africa 
has railway networks, highway networks and regional airline networks. On the one 
hand, infrastructure improvement has eased the difficulty of local transport. On the 
other, it has attracted more foreign investors, and stimulated local economic 
development.  

Second, the cooperation in infrastructure has largely improved the local 
unemployment. It has increased local residents’ living standard. Based on statistics 
from Africa Development Bank, till 2020, African labor force would increase 520 
million, and it is an unsolved problem in employment. During China’s aid in 
infrastructure construction, localization, e.g., operation by locals and local employees, 
is preferred by Chinese enterprises. For example, Huawei, in 2007, hired more than 
2,800 employees in Africa, above half of them are from Africa. Power China 
Construction has created jobs for 6,000 locals in Kenya. China Road and Bridge 
Cooperation undertook the project in Nairobi, Kenya, and 95% of its employment was 
from locals. It is undeniable that China-Africa infrastructure cooperation would create 
more employment in the future, as deepening relationship between China and Africa.  

Finally, China has improved its technology capacity and management skills 
during cooperation with Africa. In 2006 China-Africa Cooperation Forum Summit, 
China proposed to train 15,000 technical personnel for Africa within three years. In 
fact, during the cooperation in infrastructure construction, China has transferred its 
technology and management skills to local employees. For example, when China 
undertook the East-West highway construction in Algeria, it is the first time that 70 
Algerians at management level were sent to China and took training. Meanwhile, 
Chinese enterprises shoulder the social responsibilities as well, for example to build 
schools, hospitals, and environment protection, in particular, wild animals protection.  

 
2. Challenges in Investment of Infrastructure Construction 
There are many challenges in future infrastructure cooperation between China 

and Africa. For Africa, due to religion and peoples’ conflicts, it is a big threat for 
enterprises and employees from China to support infrastructure construction. On the 
other hand, the market institutions in Africa need to be improved. The bureaucratic 



system drags down further construction in Africa. In particular, there is no uniform 
procedure and regulation among different countries. The difference in customs and 
taxation are so huge that it makes cross-border infrastructure construction very 
difficult, which is not good for economic integration. For China, many enterprises 
know little about local markets in Africa. Unfamiliar with local legislation, it becomes 
hard for them to protect their rights. As more and more small and medium enterprises 
get into local markets, with little international investment experience, they would fail 
to honor their promises in some cases. Also, some of these enterprises would use 
deliberately low price to win the bidding, which generates negative influence on 
profits and reputation of Chinese enterprises.  

It cannot be denied that some Chinese contractors have little environmental 
protection awareness, especially those in natural resource exploitation sector. Over 
exploitation entails negative effect on local biological system. It can be improved and 
corrected in future cooperation.  

7.2.4. Future and Prospective of China-Africa Cooperation in Infrastructure  

Each African country is highly interested in its own national and cross-border 
infrastructure construction. It still has huge demand in this field. China, on the other 
hand, is at the stage of overcapacity in steel and cement supply. The excess demand 
from Africa could be offset by excess supply from China. Such an arrangement could 
assist Africa economic development, while China could also benefit from getting rid 
of dilemma caused by excess supply. In 2004, Chinese prime minister Li, Keqiang 
proposed railway, highway and regional airline, three transport networks for China-
Africa Cooperation. In December 2015, Chinese president Xi, Jinpnig has upgraded 
China-Africa relationship from new-type strategic partnership to full-scale strategic 
partnership. In it, president Xi also announced ten cooperation plans and $60 billion 
financial support. During the Johannesburg Summit, above 700 enterprises from 
China and Africa signed 22 cooperation deals, worth $13 billion114.  

Based on priority plan from African Union proposed 2012-2020 African 
infrastructure construction development plan, the main areas in African infrastructure 
are energy and transportation. The anticipated investment of this plan is $67.9 billion, 
and energy investment is $40.3 billion, 59.35% of the total investment. The target 
investment of energy areas are hydropower stations and power stations. It is designed 
to ease the shortage of electricity in Africa. The transportation investment will worth 
$25.4 billion, 37.4% of total investment115. The investment in those two areas imply 
urgent need from energy and transportation improvement to support economic 
development, and create employment. Geographically, the investments in east Africa 
and middle Africa are $23.3 billion and $21.5 billion, respectively, accounting for 
34.31% and 31.66%, respectively. The investments in south Africa, west Africa and 
north Africa were $12.6 billion, $6.2 billion, and $1.3 billion, while investment in 
other areas is $3 billion116. Based on that, it is clear that in the future, the main 
cooperation areas in infrastructure are transportation and energy, and the key regions 
are east and middle Africa.  
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Appendices  
Table 7.1.1-1 Regional Economic Development in Africa 

Countries Score Rank Previous 
Rank 

Population
（million） 

GDP 
($1 billion) 

GDP per 
capita（$） 

Mauritius 4.43 46 39 1.3 13.2 10517 
South Africa 4.39 49 56 54 350.1 6483 
Rwanda 4.29 58 62 11.1 8 722 
Botswana 4.19 71 72 2.1 15.8 7505 
Morocco 4.17 72 74 33.2 109.2 3291 
Namibia 3.99 85 88 2.2 13.4 6095 
Algeria 3.97 87 79 38.7 214.1 5532 
Ivory Coast 3.93 91 115 22.7 34 1495 
Tunisia 3.93 92 87 11 48.6 4415 
Zambia 3.87 96 96 15 26.8 1781 
Seychelles  3.86 97 92 0.1 1.4 15115 
Kenya 3.85 99 90 42.9 60.8 1416 
Gabon 3.83 103 106 1.6 17.2 10836 
Ethiopia 3.75 109 118 91 52.3 575 
Senegal 3.73 110 112 14.5 15.6 1072 
Cape Verde 3.7 112 114 0.5 1.9 3663 
Lesotho 3.7 113 107 1.9 2.2 1130 
Cameron 3.69 114 116 22.5 31.7 1405 
Uganda 3.66 115 122 38 27.6 726 
Egypt  3.66 116 119 86.7 286.4 3304 
Ghana 3.58 119 111 26.2 38.6 1474 
Tanzania 3.57 120 121 47.7 47.9 1006 
Benin 3.55 122 - 10.6 8.7 822 
Gambia 3.48 123 125 1.9 0.8 428 
Niger 3.46 124 127 173.9 573.7 3298 
Zimbabwe 3.45 125 124 13.3 13.7 1031 
Mali 3.44 127 128 15.8 11.9 755 
Swaziland 3.4 128 123 1.1 3.7 3325 
Libya 3.37 129 - 4.2 2 484 
Madagascar 3.32 130 130 23.6 110.6 449 
Mozambique 3.2 133 133 26.5 16.7 630 
Malawi 3.15 135 132 17.6 4.3 242 
Burundi 3.11 136 139 9.2 3.1 336 
Sierra Leone 3.06 137 138 6.2 5 808 
Mauritania 3.03 138 141 3.6 5.1 1403 
Chad 2.96 139 143 11.3 13.9 1236 
Guinea 2.84 140 144 11.4 6.5 573 

Data source： Global Competitiveness Report 2015-2016 
Note: Score and rank are based on data of 2015-2016, previous rank is based on 2014-2015, GDP, 
economic growth and GDP per capita are data of year 2014. “-“means the rank is out of 144 in the 
previous year.  
 
Table 7.1.2 Advantage Sectors of African Countries 



Regions Advantage Sectors  
Algeria Oil and gas 
Egypt Oil and gas, textile, automobile, agriculture, steel, tourism 
Ethiopia Agriculture, food processing, textile processing, shoes, tourism 
Angola Mineral, agriculture, fishery, construction, telecommunications 

Benin agriculture, food processing, textile processing, construction, tourism, 
transportation 

Botswana mineral, manufacturing processing(textile, beer, chemistry, 
electricity),tourism 

Burkina 
Faso agriculture, mineral, tourism 

Burundi agriculture, food processing, petro-chemistry, textile, construction, 
transportation, finance 

Equatorial 
Guinea oil, agriculture, fishery 

Togo Agriculture, forestry, farming and fishery, mineral, textile processing, 
construction, petro-chemistry, tourism 

Eritrea agriculture, farming, fishery, textile, food processing, metallic processing, 
plastic processing, construction, tourism 

Cape Verde Agriculture, fishery, and farming, tourism 
Congo
（R） oil, mining, construction, manufacturing, forestry, agriculture 

Congo
（D.R.） 

mineral, food processing, textile processing, shoes, chemistry, petro-
chemistry, home appliances, automobile assembling, construction, 
agriculture 

Djibouti Agriculture, forestry, farming and fishery, hydropower supply, marine 
transport, highway transport, hotel service, telecommunication 

Guinea Agriculture, forestry, farming and fishery, mineral 
Guinea-
Bissau  

Agriculture, forestry, and fishery, construction, catering, 
telecommunication 

Ghana mineral, agriculture, forestry, and fishery, telecommunication, 
warehousing, hotel service, tourism 

Gabon oil, manganese mining, timber 

Zimbabwe 

agriculture, mineral, metallic processing, food processing, textile 
processing, beverage and cigarettes, paper and printing, timber, non-
metallic processing,   telecommunication, transport equipment, tourism, 
construction 

Cameron 
Agriculture, forestry, farming, and fishery, exploitation, energy, resource 
processing, food production, food processing, daily products 
manufacturing, telecommunication, tourism 

Comores Agriculture, farming and fishery, tourism 
Ivory Coast agriculture, oil, mineral, telecommunication 

Kenya Food processing, transportation and warehousing, finance, real property, 
tourism 

Lesotho Agriculture and farming, mineral, textile, food processing, construction, 
hydropower supply, telecommunication, wholesale and retail 

Liberia mineral, agriculture, farming, fishery and forestry 
Libya agriculture, oil, petro-chemistry, steel, construction, electricity, mineral, 



textile, food processing, cement 

Rwanda agriculture, energy, tourism, telecommunication, transportation, real 
property, finance, mining 

Madagascar agriculture, tourism, exploitation 
Malawi Agriculture and fishery, food processing, mineral, tourism 
Mali Agriculture, forestry and fishery, mineral 

Mauritius Agriculture, forestry and fishery, food manufacturing, textile, tourism, 
construction, finance, telecommunication 

Mauritania mineral, fishery, oil and gas 

Morocco agriculture, exploitation, food processing, textile, chemistry, automobile, 
mining, electricity and electronics, handicraft, tourism 

Mozambique 
Aluminum processing, food processing, construction, refining, 
automobile manufacturing, battery manufacturing, tire manufacturing, 
agriculture, mineral 

Namibia mineral, fishery, Agriculture and farming, tourism 

South Africa  
Steel, metallic manufacturing, chemistry, transport equipment, textile and 
garment, mineral, agriculture, farming and fishery, telecommunication, 
tourism 

Niger Agriculture, farming and forestry, refining, tourism 
Nigeria oil, agriculture 
Serie Leone Agriculture, farming and fishery, mineral, tourism 

Senegal  Agriculture, farming and fishery, food processing, textile, 
chemistry ,refining, construction, tourism, transportation, finance, retail 

Seychelles  tourism, fishery, handicraft 
Sudan Agriculture and farming, mineral, textile and garment, food processing  

Tanzania 

agriculture, food processing, textile, construction, chemistry ,refining, 
automobile assembling, agriculture processing, agriculture equipment, 
tourism, catering, telecommunication, finance, real property, education, 
and hygiene 

Tunisia agriculture, chemistry, electronic manufacturing, textile, tourism, 
transportation  

Uganda agriculture, construction, electricity, mineral, oil, steel, cement, tourism 
Zambia mineral, agriculture, tourism, construction 
Chad Oil exploitation, agriculture, food processing, tourism 
Central 
Africa Agriculture and forestry, mineral 

Data source：National (Regional) Guide for Foreign Investment and Cooperation (2016 edition)  
 
  



8. China-Africa Trade and Economic Cooperation 
Mechanisms  

Since the foundation of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, the trade relationship 
between China and Africa is increasingly close. Various cooperative ways and 
cooperation mechanisms have emerged. The creation of different mechanism meets 
the requirement of China-Africa development in the new era, provides platforms for 
China and Africa to exchange ideas, communicate with regard to issues of interest 
and handle with global challenges together. In this chapter, we provide a brief 
introduction and summary of various bilateral and multilateral cooperation 
mechanisms, e.g., China-Africa Cooperation Forum, China-Africa Development Fund, 
China-Africa Fund for Industrial Cooperation, and China-Africa Business Council 
and their progress. By the end, we discuss the future development of aforementioned 
mechanisms.  

8.1. Major Official Cooperation Forum between China and Africa 

China-Africa friendly cooperation is the focus of China’s foreign policies, and is 
also an important component of economic cooperation. Official cooperation forum 
provides a good platform for China-Africa economic and trade cooperation. In this 
section, we introduce two mechanisms: China-Africa Cooperation Forum and China-
Africa Industrial Forum.  

8.1.1. China-Africa Cooperation Forum  

China-Africa Cooperation Forum (China-Africa Forum for short) is one of the 
most important official cooperation mechanisms so far. It was first proposed in 1999, 
and officially established in Beijing in October in 2000. Its members include China 
and 51 African countries which have diplomatic relations with China, and African 
Union Commission (AUC)117. The establishment of China-Africa Forum has signaled 
that the cooperation between China and African countries has transformed from 
individually bilateral communication to collective cooperation. And this Forum has 
become the main forum of dialogue conduction between China and African countries 
as a whole. China-Africa Forum includes negotiation mechanism and collective 
follow-up mechanism. Of two, negotiation mechanism is based on three levels: the 
ministerial level meeting held every three years, summits and ministerial level prelude 
meetings that are held one year before or a few days earlier and the meeting between 
African ambassadors in China and secretaries of China’s follow-up at least two times 
each year. Besides, as cooperation deepens, China-Africa sub-forums in fields like 
agriculture, technology, legislation, finance, culture, young people, non-government, 
women, media, and local government are held to promote development in related 
areas118.  
																																																								
117 Those 51 African countries are Algeria, Angola, Benin, Botswana, Burundi, Cameron, Cape Verde, 
Central Africa, Chad, Congo (R.), Comores, Ivory Coast, Congo (D.R.), Djibouti, Egypt, Equatorial 
Guinea, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Gambia, Lesotho, Liberia, 
Libya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Mauritius, Morocco, Mozambique, Namibia, Niger, 
Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Sesel, Sierra Leone, Somalia, South Africa, Sudan, South Sudan, Tanzania, 
Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.  
118 It is based on the content of China-Africa Cooperation Forum Website (http://www.focac.org).  



The foundation of China-Africa Forum is influenced by China and African 
countries. First, for China, there are drawbacks in the way of assisting African regions 
in the past, which cannot be beneficial for both sides in such a way. Therefore, it 
needs a more effective and more systematic cooperative mechanisms to address those 
problems. Meanwhile, China confronts with upgrade of industrial structure and 
productive overcapacity. Africa is an ideal destination to carry over China’s labor-
intensive industries. Economic cooperation will contribute to economic development 
for both sides. China can take the chance to transform its industry to more capital-and 
technology-intensive, while Africa could take the opportunity to switch its 
development from agricultural dominated to industrialization-based. On the other 
hand, as quick economic development, China needs to strengthen its international 
image and more power of voice in international issues. Hence, China needs more 
comprehensive cooperation with Africa to consolidate political alliance and economic 
partners. Second, for Africa, it is in a weak position in international affairs for quite a 
long time, and has difficulty in poverty reduction. Africa needs fundamental supports 
and a strong ally to increase its international influence. China-Africa Forum provides 
such a good opportunity for Africa, through which it can learn fast economic growth 
experience from China. With assistance from China, it could upgrade its industrial 
structure to expedite industrialization, development in agriculture and infrastructure to 
achieve poverty reduction.  

China-Africa Cooperation Forum has established for the reasons mentioned 
above, and the bilateral relationship has strengthened further in the past 17 years. In 
the first ministerial level meeting of 2000, it announced that China and Africa could 
established a “new type of partnership”. In the Summit of six years later, this kind of 
relationship is upgraded into a “politically equitable, mutual beneficial in economics, 
and cultural exchange new type of strategic partnership”. At the sixth ministerial 
meeting at Johannesburg Summit, this relationship once again is leveled up to a 
“comprehensively cooperative partnership”. Along this, the Summit mentioned “ten 
big cooperation programs”119, “three networks and industrialization”,“$60 billion” 
related capital investment and many other actions, which open a new page in history 
of China-Africa relation. Of all cooperative areas, industrial cooperation is the main 
area of China and Africa economic and trade cooperation in the future. Such a plan 
does not only promote the transfer of manufacturing from China to Africa and taking 
fully advantage of cheaper labor and bulk of resources to carry over China’s labor-
intensive processing manufacturing sector, but also echoes with the goal of 2063 
Agenda in African area that the manufacturing sector of Africa takes over 50% of its 
GDP  in 2063. As the promotion of the Forum and from both sides, China-Africa 
cooperation in such areas: trade, investment and aids has obtained impressive 
achievements. In the field of international trade, the commodity trade value between 
China and Africa increased from $11.9 billion in 2000 to $220 billion in 2014, 18 
times as that in 2000120. In the field of investment, till 2015, China has more than 
3,000 enterprises that invested in Africa and constructed over 20 industrial parks. 
There are 350 enterprises operating in those parks. The enterprises cover sectors like 
energy, minerals, light industry, construction materials, textile, garments, mechanical 
production and home appliances. The stock of investment has reached approximately 
$4.7 billion. In the field of aids, China has either financed or assisted 5,675-kilometer 
railways. And 4,507 highways were either constructed or under construction. China 

																																																								
119 Details referred to Appendix 8.1.  

120 Data source: calculation is based on United Nations (UN) COMTRADE.  



has built up more than 200 schools in various forms and provided training for above 
81,000 personnel. China has also involved in constructions of 30 hospitals and 30 
Malaria prevention centers, providing medical equipment about RMB 800 million and 
Malaria prevention medicines. During it, China has trained over 3,000 medical 
personnel from different African countries121.Besides, the bilateral political relation is 
much closer under the influence of China-Africa Forum. Officials’ exchange, culture 
exchange and young people exchange are increasingly popular.  
 
Table 8.1.1 Achievements of Past Ministerial Level Meetings 
 Main achievements 
The first ministerial 
meeting 
( in 2000) 

� The China-Africa cooperation BBS Beijing declaration and the 
central African economic and social development cooperation 
platform are signed. 

� Both sides decided to establish a joint follow-up mechanism; 
� The Chinese government has announced a reduction of rmb10bn in 

debt and the establishment of a "African human resources 
development fund" for the debts of the poorest and least developed 
countries in Africa. 

The second 
ministerial meeting 
（in 2003） 

� China-Africa cooperation BBS - Addis ababa plan of action is signed; 
� The Chinese government has announced that it will continue to 

increase its assistance to Africa in the past three years, and that it will 
not be able to train 10,000 people of all kinds and give duty-free 
treatment to some of the least developed countries in Africa. 

� The Chinese government will further encourage and support Chinese 
enterprises to invest in Africa and both sides agree to take investment 
promotion measures such as streamlining processes and avoiding 
double taxation. 

The Beijing summit 
and the third 
ministerial 
conference 
（in 2006） 

� The declaration of the Beijing summit of the BBS on China-Africa 
cooperation and the China-Africa cooperation BBS - Beijing action 
plan are signed; 

� The Chinese government announced to strengthen China-Africa 
cooperation, support for Africa's development of eight measures, 
including increased aid to Africa, preferential loans and preferential 
export buyer's credit, set up a China-Africa development fund, built 
by the au conference center, debt free, free of tariffs, establish 
economic and trade cooperation zone, strengthen human resources 
development and education, medical and other fields； 

� The Chinese government has announced a waiver of interest-free loan 
debt due at the end of 2005 for all African heavily indebted poor 
countries and the least developed countries with diplomatic relations 
with China. 

The fourth 
ministerial meeting
（ in 2009） 

� The BBS sharm el-sheikh declaration of China-Africa cooperation and 
the bbs-sharm el-sheikh action plan for China-Africa cooperation are 
signed；  

� The Chinese government announced eight new initiatives on non-
cooperation, including agriculture, environmental protection, 
investment promotion, debt relief, expanded market access, climate 
change, medical care, and education. 

The fifth ministerial 
conference（ in 
2012） 

� the BBS the fifth ministerial meeting of China-Africa cooperation 
Beijing declaration and the BBS the fifth ministerial meeting of China-
Africa cooperation - Beijing action plan are signed. 

� The Chinese government has announced that it will support Africa's 

																																																								
121 This part is based on Xinhua Net “China Focus: China and Africa Undertake a “New Type” of 
Cooperation (http://news.xinhuanet.com/fortune/2015-12/02/c_1117336191.htm ).  



peace and development in five key areas in the next three years and 
promote a new type of China-Africa strategic partnership. 

China-Africa 
cooperation BBS 
Johannesburg 
summit and the 
sixth ministerial 
conference( in 
2015) 

� the declaration of China-Africa cooperation BBS Johannesburg 
summit and the China-Africa cooperation BBS - Johannesburg plan of 
action are signed; 

� The Chinese government has announced the promotion of a new type 
of China-Africa strategic partnership to a comprehensive strategic 
partnership； 

�  With Africa in industrialization, agricultural modernization, 
infrastructure, financial, green development, trade and investment 
facilitation, poverty reduction, huimin, public health, the humanities, 
the peace and security in areas such as the common implementation of 
"ten big cooperation project", which, in the field of economy and 
trade, both sides will work together to implement the China-
Africaindustrial cooperation plan, China-Africacooperation in 
agricultural modernization plan, the central African infrastructure 
cooperation plan, the central African green development cooperation 
plan, China-Africatrade and investment facilitation of cooperation 
plan, the central African poverty reduction huimin cooperation plan 
and the central African public health cooperation plan and so on.  

Source: according to the BBS official website of China-Africa cooperation (http://www.focac.org). 
 

China-Africa Forum is a “collective dialogue mechanism” and its advantage is to 
cover the whole Africa, efficient and low-cost. It is good for construction of African 
integration and the drafting and finalizing of comprehensive and strategic documents 
for China and Africa122. Insofar, it has been six rounds of ministerial level meetings, 
which has greatly promoted cooperation between China and Africa in all corners. The 
achievements of past meetings are listed in Table 8.1.1.  

Africa has many countries, but each country’s development level and resource 
endowment is different. Hence, there are challenges for China and Africa to maintain 
and further develop the relationship. China-Africa Cooperation Forum is served as a 
long-term and stable cooperative platform, but it also has some problems. First, for 
cooperative mechanism itself, China-Africa Forum is a form of inter-governmental 
organization, which is easily challenged by democratic mechanism and critics of 
efficiency in globalization. It is also possible to have the phenomena like “popular in 
central government level, but not in local government level; hectic when programs 
happen, but no works otherwise; interested by intellectuals, but not by markets”123. 
Second, as a dialogue mechanism, it has weaker constrictive capacity over members 
and cannot fully innovate African countries as a whole. Third, in terms of content in 
cooperation, the trade structure between China and Africa is simple, and the 
achievements from sub-forums like culture and education are not far-reaching yet.  

Looking forward, China-Africa Cooperation Forum will still be a main 
cooperative mechanism for both parties. Fields in cooperation and the extent of 
cooperation will be expanded and improved. For further development, we should 
work further in the following two areas to form up a better cooperative mechanism 
that is suitable for both parties.  

First, dialogue mechanism of China-Africa Forum should be improved to 
upgrade from ministerial meetings to Summit conferences. Qr add Summit 
conferences into ministerial meetings so that it could generate greater political 
																																																								
122 He, Wenping. China’s Policies in Africa: Motivations and Feature [J]. Asia and Africa Review, 2007(5).  

123  Li, Weijian, Zhang, Zhongxiang et al. Forward to A New Decade: The Research on Sustainable 
Development about China-Africa Cooperation Forum [J]. West Asia and Africa, 2010(9).  



influence. On the other hand, it is important to construct a propaganda mechanism and 
increase the coordination of the follow-up mechanism and supervision capacity. 
Effective propaganda mechanism is able to transmit all decisions from ministerial 
level meetings to local agencies and enterprises without any delays. Improving the 
capacity of follow-up mechanism and supervision, especially for sub-forums covering 
specific areas, is able to promote quick development in fields like agriculture and 
culture.  

Second, cooperation in international trade and investment should be strengthened. 
Economic development is still the main push for China-Africa cooperation. In this 
sense, China can be more actively in assisting African countries to reduce poverty. 
With its own economic development and industrial structure upgrading, China could 
increase green capacity exploration for Africa and expedite its industrialization 
process. Meanwhile, it is better to involve Africa in the framework of “One Belt and 
One Road”. China has technological edge in infrastructure especially in railway 
construction. To have Africa in the framework of “One Belt and One Road”, it 
indicates that China has more infrastructure related goods to export. Moreover, “One 
Belt and One Road” could also promote African economic development to break 
down the bottleneck of infrastructure and improve the living standard of African 
residents. With connectiveness brought by modern infrastructure like highways and 
railways, Africa has the chance to explore cross regional trade.  

Besides, China and Africa should further cooperate in other fields. Even though 
the dialogue institutions work in fields like manufacturing, agriculture, infrastructure, 
public health, humanitarian, peace and security, it has reliable mechanism to follow 
up. Hence, in addition to regular conferences, it could have follow-up sub-forums 
after annual meetings or to create specific teams in certain area to conduct further 
cooperation and continue related research.  

8.1.2 China-Africa Industrial Forum124  

In 2000, since the creation of collective dialogue mechanism of China-Africa 
Cooperation Forum, the economic relationship and international trade connections are 
increasingly close between two parties. Bilateral culture exchanges and top-leader 
visits are much frequent. In the context of China-Africa cooperation, the creation of 
China-Africa Industrial Forum (CAIF) can promote multilevel and multi-sectoral 
cooperation for both sides. China-Africa Industrial Forum was created in 2008 by 
International Committee for the Promotion of Chinese Industrial Cooperatives and 
other participants from China and Africa. This forum is under leadership of the State-
Owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission of the State Council with 
supports from Ministry of Foreign Affairs (China), Ministry of Commerce (China), 
China Development Bank and other ministries. It also has backup from African 
embassies in China and United Nations Industrial Development Organization and 
many other international organizations.  

CAIF is the regular institutional setup. It also has advisory committee, board of 
experts and secretariat, which includes 14 groups, i.e., administration office, 
economic cooperation, public relation, industrial center, evaluation center, 
information center, legal center, foreign and domestic representatives, international 
affairs, conference development, human resource, and media. There are over 100 
employees working for the forum.  

																																																								
124  This subsection is based on China-Africa Industrial Forum (http:///www.zfhz.org ).  



CAIF is held every two years, and so far, it has four rounds of meetings. The 
number of cooperative projects signed through this forum is above 400, and the 
contracts are worth $20 billion. Of those, the contracts with procurement intention are 
worth $7 billion in the fourth round of CAIF alone. The themes of each round of 
forum are listed in Table 8.1.2-2. Besides, CAIF also had the activity of “the most 
recommended Chinese enterprises for Africa in 2011”. It has promoted the branding 
of Chinese enterprises, and also introduced great Chinese enterprises and products to 
Africa. In addition to that, CAIF also hosts academic exchange activities and invites 
scholars of different areas to have conversations to provide guidance for Chinese 
enterprises to enter into Africa.  

 
Table 8.1.2 All previous ministerial meetings 
 The meeting  
The first non-industrial 
ministerial meetings
（ in 2009） 

� Representatives of international organizations, representatives of 
China agencies, African leaders, representatives of African 
entrepreneurs, experts on Africa and scholars, etc. attended the 
meeting； 

� This paper explores the topics of in-depth cooperation and 
development between China and Africa in the fields of industry, 
energy, minerals, electronics, science and technology and 
architecture. 

In the second, the non-
industrial ministerial 
meetings 
（ in 2011） 

� The theme is "friendly cooperation and common development", 
with more than 500 delegates attending each field； 

� more than 150 investment projects, more than 150 trade purchase 
orders for docking; 

� The deal is worth nearly $5 billion. 
The third time non-
industrial ministerial 
meetings 
（ in 2013） 

� theme of "mutual trust cooperation, win-win development", 
various areas represent about 500 people attended; 

� More than 100 projects are on site negotiation and docking； 

The fourth non-
industrial ministerial 
meetings（ in 2015） 

� The theme is "help Africa's industrial development", with more 
than 400 people attending each field； 

� Project areas of successive BBS project total more than ever, more 
detailed, comprehensive, diversified, investment projects involving 
energy, mining, real estate, agriculture, new energy and industrial 
manufacturing, wood processing, such as tourism development; 
The procurement projects include new energy products, 
construction materials, medical equipment and supplies, 
agricultural machinery and fertilizer, mining equipment, light 
industrial machinery, household appliances, wood processing and 
so on. 

 
In the future, CAIF could further promote exchanges and cooperation in 

economics, politics and technologies, in the spirit of friendship and mutual 
development for China and Africa.  

8.2 Main Cooperation Funds for China and Africa  

African countries have huge potentials in areas like natural endowment, market 
size and labor supply. Its development for China and the rest of the world cannot be 
negligible. On the one hand, the industrial level of Africa is under average, and Africa 
is desperate for industrial upgrade. On the other hand, China has the investment 
capacity, and needs to transfer labor-intensive industries so that China could upgrade 



its industry. The setup of funds is to provide capital guarantee for Chinese enterprises 
that invest in Africa. In this section, we will introduce two cooperation funds, i.e., 
China-Africa Development Fund and China-Africa Fund for Industrial Cooperation.  

8.2.1 China-Africa Development Fund  

China-Africa Development Fund (Development Fund for short) was proposed at 
China-Africa Cooperation Forum Beijing Summit, and put into operation from 2007. 
It started up with $5 billion. At the six round ministerial meeting, in order to 
implement “ten big cooperation programs”, the fund was doubled, reaching $10 
billion. The purpose of Development Fund is to promote and support Chinese 
enterprises “going globally”, share partners’ investment risk to provide financing 
service and play a role of intermediation. The creation of this fund is good for African 
countries to have breakthroughs in infrastructure building, human resources and 
financial support. It expedites Africa’s industrialization and modernization in 
agriculture and shores up its self-dependent and sustainable development125.  

It has been a decade since the foundation of Development Fund. This fund has 
become an important platform for Chinese enterprises to invest in Africa. It mainly 
focuses on investment, improvement of living standards in African countries and 
promotion of economic development, including infrastructure construction, industrial 
cooperation, agriculture development, energy and minerals. The Development Fund 
has restrictive investment procedures, including project development, project 
screening, project approval, due diligence, negotiation, investment approval, 
document sign-off, fund distribution, ex post management and investment exit. The 
Development Fund has various and flexible ways of investment, equity investment 
(i.e. investment in enterprises or projects by common stock holding), quasi-equity 
investment (i.e. preferred stocks, convertible bonds, mixed capital instruments and so 
on) and also could function as “the fund of fund” to invest other funds that do 
investment in Africa (as listed in Figure 8.2.1). It is worth to clarify that, of all 
investments in African projects, the Development Fund does not participate in daily 
management and usually invests in one project for 5 to 8 years, and then chooses to 
exit the project when time is right.  

Since its foundation, the Development Fund has actively promoted China-Africa 
cooperation, completed many high-level investments, and stimulated economic 
development in Africa. It has largely pushed the labor-intensive products from “Made 
in China” to “Made in China and Africa” and “Made in Africa”, taking full advantage 
of natural resources and labors in Africa. Meanwhile, it has assisted investment in 
infrastructure construction and clustered bases to promote international trade and help 
Africa “go globally”. By the end of June in 2016, the Development Fund has invested 
over 500 investment projects and decided to invest 87 projects across 36 African 
countries. The total investment is worth $3.5 billion. The aforementioned projects are 
expected to bring about $17 billion investment from China to African countries to 
promote its exports reach $2 billion and generate benefits for 1 million local 
employees126.  

In the past decade, the Development Fund has obtained extraordinary 
achievements in cooperative area construction and infrastructure investment. In terms 

																																																								
125  This part is based on China-Africa Development website (http://www.cadfund.com).  

126  Chi, Jianxin. China-Africa Development Fund Promotes China-Africa Industrial Cooperation [J], West Asia 
and Africa, 2016(4).  



of overseas cooperative area construction, the Development Fund has involved in 
investing in the following two projects, i.e., Egypt Suez Economic and Trade 
Cooperative Area and Nigeria Lekki Free Trade Area. Details of those can be found 
in Section 8.3 “China and Africa Economic and Trade Cooperation Zones”. The 
Development Fund also invests in a wave of civic infrastructure. Of those, the Fund 
worked with Qingdao Ruichang Cotton Industrial Co., Ltd, Qingdao Huifu in the 
investment of a cotton plantation and processed project in Malawi, Mozambique, and 
Zambia. The investment is worth $35 million. Until 2011, the purchased cotton has 
reached 45,000 tons. The project has brought about income increase for 110,000 
households and 600,000 peasants. The Development Fund worked with Shenzhen 
Energy investing Sunon Asogli Power construction and its electricity generating 
capacity accounts for 1/6 of Ghana’s overall electricity generating capacity. The 
Power Station has effectively eased the shortage in electricity supply, and is good for 
enterprises to invest and build factories within the range of electricity supply. It 
ensures the economic growth.  

During the Johannesburg Summit of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, Chinese 
president Xi, Jinping proposed “ten big programs” and strengthened further in “three 
networks and industrialization 127 ”China-Africa investment focuses on industrial 
capacity cooperation. In the future, the Development Fund could follow the goals of 
China-Africa cooperation closely, continue to utilize given experience, expertise to 
encourage Chinese enterprises to invest in Africa, and promote African development. 
To be concrete, it could include further industrial transfer, provision of learning 
opportunities and development capital for African countries. And it could further 
promote infrastructure construction, facilitate investment and international trade. It 
could also establish Free Trade Areas to present chances and platforms for Chinese 
enterprises to invest globally. Meanwhile, it can further explore new modes of 
investments to attract China’s capital to Africa.  

8.2.2 China-Africa Fund for Industrial Cooperation 

China-Africa Fund for Industrial Cooperation Co., Ltd (China-Africa Fund for 
Industrial Cooperation for short) was first proposed in 2015 at Johannesburg Summit 
of China-Africa Forum, and was registered in 2016. This Fund was a long-term 
investment fund financed by foreign reserves bank and the Export-Import Bank of 
China. The first round of capital was $10 billion.  

Industrial cooperation is vital for China and Africa in the current stage. It is 
urgent for China to solve the problem of industrial overcapacity, while it is important 
for Africa to infuse external capacity and cut reliance on natural resources. China-
Africa Cooperation Forum – Johannesburg Implementation Plan states clearly that 
China is willing to choose Africa as a partner for industrial cooperation and transfer. 
Therefore, the foundation of China-AfricaFund for Industrial Cooperation meets 
demand for both sides and is also the complementary for existed funds.   

Till now, China has China-Africa Development Fund, China-Africa Fund for 
Industrial Cooperation, and each of the funds is specialized with $10 billion. There is 
some similarity between two funds. It is highly possible to cross utilize those two 
funds in investment later. In terms of investment, China-Africa Fund for Industrial 
Cooperation is operated in the spirit of commercialization. The way of investment is 
similar as that of China-Africa Development Fund, i.e., equity investment, quasi-
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equity investment and fund infusion into other funds investing in Africa. In terms of 
fields of investment, China-Africa Development Fund focuses on investment in 
equipment capacity, infrastructure, energy and minerals, industrial parks, and 
agriculture. China-Africa Fund for Industrial Cooperation focuses on regional 
manufacturing, high-technology, agriculture, energy and minerals, infrastructure and 
cooperation in finance.  

For investment in the future, the two funds are not rivalry but partners. Both of 
them could encourage Chinese enterprises to invest and build factories in Africa. 
Meanwhile, China-Africa Fund for Industrial Cooperation should learn investment 
experience and management procedures from China-Africa Development Fund to 
increase its investment ability.  

8.3 China-Africa Economic and Trade Cooperation Zones 

Economic and Trade Cooperation Zones is a special and innovative cooperation 
mode between China and Africa. Through this way, China has supported qualified 
enterprises to invest and build factories in Africa, so that it improves the level of 
African industrialization, increases Africa’s exports, and assist Africa to acquire more 
advanced technologies. On the other hand, overseas economic and trade cooperation 
zones provide Chinese enterprises a platform and funds, which is an innovative policy 
for China. The creation of economic and trade cooperation zones is based on different 
situations, taking full advantage of local resources and geographical features to 
transfer China’s industrial overcapacity and to realize balance of payments, i.e., 
reducing many African countries trade surplus with China. It is also attractive to 
introduce technologies and capital infusion. Meanwhile, it is good for human resource 
training, management skills, manufacturing experience learning and local personnel 
capacity improvement.  

In 2006, the third round of ministerial meeting during the Beijing Summit of 
China-Africa Cooperation Forum, Chinese president Hu, Jintao proposed to establish 
three or five economic and trade cooperation zones in Africa. After two competitive 
bids in 2006 and 2007, China finally determined to establish seven economic and 
trade cooperation zones, and they include Egypt Suez Economic and Trade 
Cooperation Zone, Mauritius Tianli Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone (now it is 
known as Jin-Africa Cooperation Zone), Nigeria-Guangdong Economic and Trade 
Cooperation Zone, Nigeria Lekki Free Trade Area, Zambia-China Economic and 
Trade Cooperation Zone, Ethiopia Eastern Industry Zone and Algeria-China Jiangling 
Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone. Those seven zones have different business 
models and focus on different areas, as listed in Table 8.3.  

In the past decade, those aforementioned economic and trade cooperation zones 
develop steadily to provide opportunities for economic and trade development for 
African countries and also for Chinese enterprises “going globally”. At the early stage, 
the investment from China to Africa in economic and trade cooperation zones are 
mainly the following two ways. The first way is resource utilization, for example, 
Zambia-China Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone. The second way is processing 
and manufacturing, for example, Ethiopia Eastern Industry Zone. As the development 
of those zones, the majority of cooperation zones become comprehensive, 
transforming to a large development zone that is a mix of manufacturing processing, 
business, and tourism. Because there is no details and related statistics about Algeria-
China Jangling Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone, in this section, we only focus 
on the first six zones.  



Table 8.3 basic information of China-Africa economic and trade cooperation zone 
Country    Mauritius  Nigeria  Egypt Ethiopia Algeria  

Name  Zambia China 
economic and 
trade 
cooperation 
zone 

Mauritius 
economic 
and trade 
cooperation 
zone 

Guangdong 
economic 
and trade 
cooperation 
zone 

The legki free 
trade area of 
Nigeria 

Egypt suez 
economic 
and trade 
cooperation 
zone 

Ethiopian 
Oriental 
industrial park 

China 
jiangling 
economic 
and trade 
cooperation 
zone of 
Algeria 

Approved 
time 

2006 2006 2006 2007 2007 2007 2007 

Leading 
enterprise 

China 
nonferrous 
mining group 
co. LTD 

Shanxi jin 
non 
investment 
co. LTD 

Guangdong 
xinguang 
international 
group 
China-
Africa 
investment 
co. LTD 

Central China 
investment co. 
LTD 

Egypt teda 
investment 
co. LTD 

Jiangsu yongyuan 
group 
 
Limited company 

Zhongding 
international, 
jiangling 
automobile 
group 

Leading 
industry 

Metal 
smelting, 
trade service 
industry, 
processing 
manufacturing 
industry 

Product 
processing 
and logistics 
warehousing, 
commerce, 
commerce, 
green energy 

Furniture, 
building 
materials, 
ceramics, 
hardware, 
medicine, 
electronics 

High-end 
manufacturing, 
industrial 
assembly, and 
urban services 

Textile and 
clothing, 
petroleum 
equipment, 
new 
building 
materials 
and fine 
chemicals 

Metallurgy, 
building 
materials, 
electromechanical 

Automobile 
and 
accessories, 
building 
materials 

Initial 
total 
planning 
area 

17.28  
Square  
kilometres 

2.11 
Square  
kilometres 

20  
Square  
kilometres 

30 
Square  
kilometres 

9.12  
Square  
kilometres 

5 
Square  
kilometres 

No data 

Planned 
investment 
amount 

 $ 0.5 
billion 

 $ 60 
million 

2.5 
Billion 
RMB 

$ 0.79 
billion（first 
stage） 

$ 0.5 
billion 

$ 0.4 
billion 

No data 

The actual 
completed 
amount a 

$0.169 
billion128 

$38.31 
million 
  

No data $0.126billion
（first stage） 

$90.66 
million 

$57.52 
million 

No data 

Number of 
incoming 
enterprises 
a 

29 4 No data 36 32 20 No data 

Source: according to the ministry of commerce of the People's Republic of China foreign 
economic and trade cooperation zones project/web site: 
http://www.mofcom.gov.cn/article/zt_jwjjmyhzq/. Organize relevant content. 
Note: a. As of May 2014. 
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8.3.1 Zambia-China Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone129 

Zambia-China Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone was established in 2007, 
and is the first overseas economic and trade zone in Africa.And it is also the first 
multi-function economic zone established by Zambian government. This Zone has 
two sub-zones. One is Chambishi zone, which is expected to have 11.58 square 
kilometers. And it has developed 5.26 square kilometers. The other is Lusaka zone, 
which is expected to have 5.7 square kilometers, and it is under construction.  

There are four reasons that Zambia becomes the first country for China to 
establish an economic and trade cooperation zone. First, China has a good 
relationship with Zambia, and diplomatic relation has been established since 1964. 
Second. Zambia has a bulk of mineral resource such as cooper and cobalt, which has 
great demand in China. Third, Zambia has sound infrastructure like electricity, 
hydropower, and transport, which provides good potential for economic development. 
Fourth, Zambia has stable regime and sound economic development.  

Zambia-China Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone is one of the most 
successful overseas economic and trade cooperation zones. After five years since its 
establishment, the investment of infrastructure within the zone exceeded $130 million, 
and realized sales revenue reached $4.35 billion. Profit and tax were close to $500 
million and created 12,000 employment opportunities.  

The success of Zambia-China Cooperation Zone is dependent on great supports 
from governments of two countries. In 2008, China Nonferrous Metal Mining Co., 
Ltd and Zambian government signed Zambia-China Economic and Trade 
Cooperation Zone Investment Promotion and Protection Treaty. In this treaty, 
Zambian government has provided a series of favorable policies and facilitations for 
Chinese enterprises to open up in the Zone. China, on the other hand, through China 
Development Bank, provides loans with favorable terms and foreign exchange service 
for enterprises. China also gives some reductions in value-added tax, tariffs  and 
personal income tax.  

The success of Zambia-China Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone has two 
sides. On the one side, this zone focuses on nonferrous metal industry development, 
and is managed by one of China’s best corporation, China Nonferrous Metal Mining. 
It takes advantage of local natural resource and has its own edge. On the other, this 
zone has great spillover effect. Products from this zone can be shipped to many other 
countries, and the exports from this zone have enjoyed favorable tariff treatment and 
facilitating service.  

8.3.2 Mauritius Jin-Africa Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone130 

Mauritius Jin-Africa Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone was approved to 
establish in 2006, but the construction process is slower than other zones. The 
construction started from 2009. However, due to various reasons, until 2014, this zone 
is not completed as in the cooperation framework deal signed by China and Mauritius. 
																																																								
The Hambishi park planned investment of $410 million, with a planned investment of $9919.53 million in the 

first phase of the Lusaka park. It actually invested $169 million 

129  This subsection is based on Zambia-China Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone website 
(http://zccz.cnmc.com.cn/index.jsp ).  

130  This subsection is based on Mauritius Jin-Africa Economic and Trade Cooperation Website 
(http://www.mlqsydy.com ).  



Under such situation, in order to avoid retreatment of Mauritius about the land where 
the zone could be established, Shanxi Investment Group took over the zone. On the 
one hand, the Group quickly reversed the wrong positioning of this zone, 
transforming it into a modern zone with tourism and financial service. On the other, it 
actively engaged in inviting corporations, especially big corporations to open up in 
the zone, taking a leading role. However, all of this took place in the general election 
of Mauritius, and the negotiation with the new administration was not as good as 
anticipated. Until May of 2015, China and Mauritius have agreed to sign on the 
memorandum of understanding and commitment letter about Jin-Africa Cooperation 
Zone. In this negotiation, infrastructure like roads was transferred to Mauritius 
government, as part of rental for the land of this zone. In it, both sides also agreed that 
the joint ventures that are dominated by Mauritius would be responsible for the rest of 
the zone’s development.  

There are three advantages of having an economic and trade zone in Mauritius. 
First, Mauritius locates at the intersection of Africa, Asia and Oceania, geographically 
important, and is a good transit spot for international trade. Second, Mauritius has a 
complete set of infrastructures. Its domestic transport is convenient, and airline 
network connects Africa, Asia, Europe and Australia. Third, Mauritius is a member of 
Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa and Southern African Community, 
and is benefited from Lome Convention131 and Africa Growth and Opportunity Act of 
the United States132. Therefore, investment in Mauritius could fully take credit of 
those countries and markets’ favorable policies.  

Although there was some difficulty during the early stage, Mauritius Jin-Africa 
Economic and Trade Cooperation Area has also gained some progress. So far, within 
the Zone, it has road and related facilities about 7.2 kilometers, 5,800-square-meter 
qualified factories, 5.4-kilometer fences, 4,400 square meters apartments, and a 
12,800 square-meter business center with inside decorated and outside views 
construction completed. By the end of November 2015, the Zone has had Fujian 
Shegnli Trade Co., Ltd, Goldox Construction Ltd, Mauritius-China Free Trade Harbor 
Development Co., Ltd and other six corporations. Their main business includes 
financial services, tourism, catering, warehousing and logistics, and wedding 
photography. Besides, the Zone is open for domestic corporations of Mauritius, and 
now it has IBL, and Mauritius private banks and other 13 corporations’ application 
for branching in the Zone. It needs to state that, with efforts together, in 2015, the Jin-
Africa Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone had a positive profit for the first time, 
which is the best record so far. In September 2016, the Zone has the first hotel project 
for business – Eden Culture and Entertainment Square under construction. It locates at 
the northwest of the Zone, covers 2.87 hectares, and has 14,337.3 square-meter 
building area. The total investment is 200 million RMB. The main facility is an 
international conference center, an auditorium hall, a wedding hall, Chinese medicine, 
a movie theater and so forth. It is expected to be completed in 2018.  

Jin-Africa Cooperation Zone will further have harbor restaurants, shopping and 
food streets, business hotels, vacation villas and other projects. It is planning to make 
																																																								
131  Lome Convetion: On February 28th, 1975, 46 developing countries from Africa, Caribbean and Pacific 
areas (known as African, Caribbean and Pacific Group) and nine countries of European Economic 
Community held a meeting at Lome, capital of Togo, to sign up a trade and economic deal. Its full name 
is European Economic Community – Africa, Caribbean and Pacific Areas (Countries) Lome Convention. In this 
convention, the exports of Mauritius to European market has no quota and customs restrictions.  
132 This Act allows many products of 40 countries in Sub-Saharan Africa could access to US market with 
favorable treatment. 	



the north part of the Zone as a tourism and entertainment center. For the further 
development, this Zone is likely to a smart city with business, financial services and 
leisure and entertainment.  

8.3.3 Nigeria-Guangdong Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone133 

Nigeria-Guangdong Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone was officially 
approved in 2006, and is the important platform for Guangdong province to go 
overseas. In 2007, Chinese government and Ogun state signed Co-financing Treaty on 
Developing, Managing and Operating Ogun of Nigeria-Guangdong Economic and 
Trade Cooperation Zone, and the construction of the zone started at the same year. 
The geographical location is good, which is close to Lagos business centers, a seaport, 
and airports. The Zone has processing, manufacturing, and technology three sub-
zones. The main businesses include ceramics for construction, hardware for 
construction, furniture, timber processing, small home appliances, warehousing and 
logistics, computers, equipment, electric light source, and papermaking.  

Nigeria-Guangdong Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone does not only enjoy 
abundant resources and labor supply, but also has “home-like” and “attractive” 
services. The “home-like” service means that Chinese enterprises dominates the Zone, 
so the management and service style are Chinese, which makes communication easier 
and investors feel like home. “Attractive” service means there are so many favorable 
policies for investment in the Zone, e.g., favorable taxation for enterprises, no quota 
restrictions on raw materials, manufactured goods, equipment, and other investment 
related materials. Besides, it is free for foreign investors to exit investment whenever 
they want. There are no restrictions on profit and dividend cash-out, and no land 
rental paid by enterprises during the construction period. On the other hand, 
“attractive” service means that enterprises can receive “one-stop service”, simple, 
standard, and efficient procedure.  

Based on those advantages, this Zone has gained great progress. Till 2013, there 
were 34 enterprises registered in this Zone, from China, Lebanon, and India. The 
maximal investment reaches $50 million. It has created a lot of employment for locals. 
Till May of 2012, there were 1,789 employees, and 90% are locals. As promoting 
economic development, the Zone also pays attention to non-profit activities and 
cultural exchanges. The Zone has donated 500,000 NGN for local communities, and 
several donations for primary schools. The Salah spots are built for Muslim staff 
working in the Zone.  

For the future, Nigeria-Guangdong Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone will 
insist the goal to “build a Nigerian city for tomorrow”, and is designed to be a spot for 
China-Nigeria friendship by promoting economic development as much as cultural 
exchange to contribute more to local communities.  

8.3.4 Nigeria Lekki Free Trade Area134 

In 2006, China-Africa Fund, China Railway Construction Corporation Limited, 
China Civil Engineering Construction Corporation, and Nanjing Jangling Economic 
and Technology Development Corporation created the China-Africa Lekki 
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134  This subsection is based on Nigeria Lekki Free Trade Area website (http://www.calekki.com/ ).  



Investment Corporation Limited. Together with Lagos state government and Lekki 
Global Investment, they created and constructed the Lekki Free Trade Area. This 
FTA was under construction from September 2007.It was planned to be a modern 
comprehensive city with commercial exhibit and logistics as its leading sector, 
product processing as its fundamental, real property development as its backbone, 
finance and tourism as its supportive facilities.  

As a FTA, Nigeria Lekki has also possessed advantages in terms of market size, 
location, and favorable policies, but also has problems such as underdeveloped 
infrastructure, low-efficient governmental procedure, and employees with no 
responsibility and necessary skills. For that, the FTA has worked extremely hard to 
provide a safe and efficient investment environment for enterprises. In the first place, 
it has launched infrastructure buildings like highways, waterworks, sewage treatment 
works, and power plants to ensure it meets the demand from enterprises. It should be 
noted that in May of 2015, a gas-fired power station was put into operation in the 
Nigeria Lekki FTA, which has become the first industrial zone with 24-hour 
electricity supply. Second, it provides one-stop service for all registered enterprises. 
At last, for employees, it bans local employees within 10 years operation of any 
enterprises from striking or suspending the work. Local government has sent police 
into the FTA zone to ensure investors’ safety.  

With a decade’s efforts, till September 2016, the FTA zone has attracted 112 
enterprises. And 50 of them has signed up investment deals and completed $150 
million. Other 62 enterprises are registering or sign up an intention letter of 
investment, and investment is expected to be $600 million. In the future, it will have 
more corporations operating here, and generate clustering effect to become a satellite 
city of Lagos.  

8.3.5 Ethiopia Eastern Industry Zone135 

Ethiopia Eastern Industry Zone was approved in 2007. The key investor is a 
Chinese enterprise – Jiangsu Yongyuan Investment Corporation Limited. It is a non-
state-controlled company and is better to attract small and medium non-state-owned 
enterprises. The Zone is near to the capital of Ethiopia, and has 5 square-kilometers as 
planned. The first stage of construction covers 2.33 square-kilometers. The 
corporations within the Zone are involved in sectors like cement production, shoes 
making, automobile assembling, steel rolling and textile and garments.  

This Zone has several advantages. First, the political regime is stable here, and 
Ethiopia has one of the most integrity governments. So far, Ethiopia has participated 
in Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA) under the World Bank and is a 
member of International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes (ICSID). It 
promises to provide legal protection for currency transfer, exploration and 
nationalization, wars and social unrest, breach and other political risks and non-
business risks. Its Constitution clearly states that private property cannot be possessed 
or nationalized, and bilateral investment deals should be honored. Second, the 
products from Ethiopia have favorable policies as entry into markets of Europe, 
America, Canada, Japan, New Zealand and members of Common Market for Eastern 
and Southern Africa. Lastly, it has cheaper labor, and then its average salary per 
month is lower than that of China.  
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For years’ efforts, Eastern Industry Zone has become a platform for China’s 
industry transfer. Till 2016, the zone has realized $200 million investment in real 
terms, and basically has no problems with water supply, electricity supply, transport 
system, and reliable communication system, and roads are also in good condition. 
Standardized factories are over 250,000 square-meters, greening over 35,000 square-
meters, three staff dormitories, one comprehensive cafeteria, one sewage treatment 
works, and one-stop service administration office. There are 50 enterprises registered, 
and 25 under operating. The investment deals signed by enterprises are over $400 
million. The total value of production till 2016 was $550 million. Tax contribution to 
the host country was $41 million. It offers more than 8,000 job positions for local 
communities.  

In 2014, when Chinese prime minister Li, Keqiang visited Ethiopia, he 
convinced Ethiopian prime minister Hailemariam Desalegn that China would share 
experiences with Ethiopia without any holding back, and would transfer great 
industrial capacity and technologies that meet with the local demand. In the future, 
Eastern Industry Zone could further introduce enterprises to Ethiopia. Ethiopian 
premier Hailemariam Desalegn once mentioned that he wished to expand the Eastern 
Industry Zone to 12.5 square-kilometers by 2020, and then after five to ten years,it 
will expand further to 25 square-kilometers. At that time, the Zone would have more 
than 500 enterprises to become a new modern industry city.  

8.4 China-Africa Non-Governmental Cooperation Mechanisms 

China-Africa non-governmental exchange is very active, and involves many 
areas, which generates positive influence on China-Africa economic and international 
trade development. Non-governmental cooperation mechanisms are pragmatic, 
efficient and willing to address investment problems for corporations to promote 
corporations’ involvement and African economic development. In this section, we 
introduce two non-governmental cooperation mechanisms, i.e., China-Africa Business 
Council and China-Africa Friendly Economic and Trade Development Foundation.  

8.4.1 China-Africa Business Council136 

Non-governmental activities are considered as an important component of 
China-Africa trade and investment development. Only when corporations are 
involved into cooperation as a response to governments’ call, it is possible for China-
Africa relationship development to remain robust. The foundation of China-Africa 
Business Council is to meet demand for China-Africa development, and to serve 
small and medium enterprises to participate in China-Africa cooperation.  

China-Africa Business Council is cofounded by United Nations Development 
Program (UNDP), China International Center for Economic and Trade Exchange of 
Ministry of Commerce, and China Society for Promotion of the Guangcai Program. It 
is a national and non-profit business organization, and is also an important 
cooperation institute in China for Africa. It is considered as a bond among peoples. 
The Business Council puts members’ interests as priority and has invited corporations 
in various types, e.g., Create Group Corporation, Tangshan Shuguang Dasheng 
Cement Co., Ltd, Baoshi Wudazhou Technology Group Co., Ltd, and China Hyway, 
research institutions and funds to participate. The main structure of Business Council 
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includes service department, project department, international contact department, 
legal department, information and research department, and non-profit activities 
department.  

The Business Council was founded in 2006, and is designed to guide and serve 
Chinese private enterprises going overseas. So far, the Business Council has sub-
councils in cities or provinces like Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Guangzhou, 
Shandong, and Chongqing to serve private enterprises locally. At the same time, it 
sets up branches in countries like Nigeria, Ghana, Tanzania, Mozambique, Cameron, 
and Kenya. Through those branches, it has built up a good relationship with local 
governments and business communities to create a better investment environment for 
Chinese enterprises. The main business sectors involve business research, project 
service, information processing, investment and financing, human resource, and 
exhibits provision, those six sectors (details are listed in Table 8.4.1-1). It also creates 
five platforms to serve and assist enterprises (as in Table 8.4.1-2).  
 
Table 2.4.1-1 main service areas of China-Africa private chamber of commerce 
Service 
project 

content 

Business 
investigation 

To organize members to visit non-business trips, receive visits from African 
delegations and promote business cooperation 

Project 
service 

Find investment opportunities, recommend investment projects, and provide 
services for member enterprises to carry out project feasibility studies 

Information 
service 

Through the chamber of commerce database, website and publication, provide 
high quality information service for member enterprises 

Investment 
and 
financing 
service 

We will establish strategic partnerships with other financial institutions such as the 
national development bank and the China-Africa development fund 

The talent 
service 

Organize seminars, BBS and training to provide members with opportunities to 
learn international experience and introduce international talents 

Convention 
and 
exhibition 
services 

In China and Africa, trade and investment fairs are held 

 
Table 2.4.1-2 Sino-African private chamber of commerce service platforms 
platform content or organization contained 
Specialized service 
agency platform 

Legal affairs, external publicity, visa business travel, human resources, 
business and taxation 

Information service 
platform 

Economic dynamic daily, weekly report of African trade, international 
journal of political affairs, country research report, industry research 
report 

Government service 
platform 

The ministry of foreign affairs, the ministry of commerce, the national 
development and reform commission, China council for trade 
promotion, and the national federation of industry and commerce 

International liaison 
service platform 

Foreign embassies and consulates in China, United Nations agencies, 
Chinese embassies and consulates, investment promotion institutions, 
domestic and foreign chamber of commerce 

Investment financing 
service platform 

Fund business, investment and acquisition, investment banking, 
securities debt volume, financing credit 

 
It was ten years since the foundation of the Business Council till 2016. In 

promotion of China-Africa Cooperation, the Business Council assists state visits 
regularly or serves African visitors. Within a decade, it has received 100 or so visit 



groups to China from 35 African countries, and visited 36 African countries. In the 
year of 2016, the Business Council was involved in 10 African state-level visits and 
served 11 ministry level visiting groups from Africa. It has set up regular working 
mechanisms in 38 African countries to promote investment, introduced 15 
organizations to attend the 14th United Nations International Trade and Development 
Conference and the 5th World Investment Forum, and had 4 vice chairmen to deliver 
keynote speeches.  

Under the encouragement of the Business Council, more than 500 council 
members have started business with 51 African countries, and invested in 36 African 
countries, leading to direct employment of over 70,000 local people and generating 
more than 1.5 million people employed.  

The Business Council also serves Chinese enterprises. It provides training, 
financing supports and related assistant for corporations, which largely reduce the 
difficulty for corporations to invest in African countries. In addition, the Business 
Council delivers reports and analysis about Africa regularly for members. According 
to secretary-general Wang, Xiaoyong, in 2016, the Business Council delivered 249 
issues of Dynamics of African Politics and Economics Daily, 50 issues of African 
Industry Information Weekly, and 48 issues of Analysis of Politic and Economic 
Trend, totaled 1.92 million words. The website has published 515 pieces of 
information, of which 94 pieces about dynamics of the Council, 47 about members, 
189 about Africa, 97 about key activities, and 52 about security issues.  

In addition, the Business Council encourages members to take social 
responsibility and engage in activities for public. In 2015, the Business Council, 
China-Africa Cooperation Fund, Joint United Nations Program on HIV and AIDS, 
United Nations Development Program, and China Red Ribbon Foundation created a 
“Love More but AIDS Less Foundation” at China Social Assistance Foundation. By 
the end of 2016, the Foundation has received over 2 million RMB.  

The success of the Business Council attributes to three factors. First, as a non-
governmental institution, it works without government support, but takes the chance 
in the context of China-Africa Cooperation Forum and other Chinese institutions to 
invest in Africa. Second, it utilizes its investment experience and qualified service to 
provide reference about investment decision-making for Chinese enterprises. Last, the 
Business Council has formed a strategic relationship with China Development Bank, 
China-Africa Development Fund and other financial institutions to provide sufficient 
funding for Chinese enterprises. It functions not only as a think tank, but also a 
multilevel platform.  

In the future, the Business Council would take the chance of “One Belt and One 
Road” to assist Chinese enterprises. In particular, Chinese private enterprises invest in 
Africa, and also play an important role in information spreading and activities for 
public.  

8.4.2 China-Africa Friendly Economic and Trade Development Foundation137 

China-Africa Friendly Economic and Trade Development Foundation was 
registered and created in 2014. The founder of this Foundation is China-Africa 
Friendly International Trade (Beijing) Co., Ltd. This Foundation has set up ten 
representatives in cities such as Wenzhou, Xiamen, Tianjin, Dalian, Hongkong, Yiwu, 
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Shenzhen, Macao, Taiwan, and Qingdao, and 54 overseas representatives138. The 
purpose of the Foundation is to strengthen cooperation in economics and trade 
between China and Africa to finance China-Africa projects related to technology, 
economics and trade. It also promotes exports and stimulates enterprises to contribute 
to international exchange and cooperation in technology, economics, and trade. The 
Foundation provides opportunities for enterprises to match supply and demand and 
reduce asymmetric information through consultation.  

So far, the Foundation has focused on the following areas: (1) to organize small 
and medium enterprises to obtain startup capital, research and development funds, 
research commercialization funds, market promotion funds, economics and trade 
cooperation funds, intellectual property protection funds, and group cooperation funds, 
in order to lower financing costs;(2) to provide specific financing support for China-
Africa technology innovation enterprises, finance that got national patens and using 
them in African technology projects, and other approved cooperation projects; (3) to 
cultivate international talents in technology, economics and trade, and to finance the 
intellectuals who contribute to China-Africa technology, economics and trade; (4) to 
provide legal and other trainings; (5) to issue publications in order to enhance 
exchange between China and Africa; (6) to function as a agency for governments to 
conduct some issues or projects; (7) to conduct international exchange and 
cooperation.  

China-Africa Friendly Economic and Trade Development Foundation has plenty 
of experiences in international bidding and international trade. Meanwhile, it has good 
working connections with embassies from every country in China, other government 
agencies and industrial associations. It has visited African embassies (e.g., Egypt and 
Rwanda) in China several times, and participated in business conferences held by 
other countries, in order to know more about the investment environment in Africa 
and to discuss potential problems that Chinese enterprises face in investment. In 
addition, the Foundation is also very interested in cultural exchange, e.g., “2017 
China-Africa Friendship Night”. In the future, the Foundation will assist more and 
more small and medium enterprises in technology field to go overseas, and have more 
activities to strengthen China-Africa relationship.  

8.5 Summary  

It has been a decade since the foundation of China-Africa Cooperation Forum. 
During this period, it has published a series of important documentations, configured 
the cooperation ways, and put those into implementation. Under the framework of this 
Forum, there are many emerging governmental and non-governmental cooperation 
organizations and institutes providing services for China-Africa cooperation in 
different fields. In this chapter, we just focus on operation, cooperation achievements, 
and future cooperation trend of China-Africa Cooperation Forum, China-Africa 
Industrial Forum, China-Africa Development Fund, China-Africa Fund for Industrial 
Cooperation, six China-Africa Economics and Trade Cooperation Zones, China-
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Africa Business Council, and China-Africa Friendly Economic and Trade 
Development Foundation.  

China-Africa Cooperation Forum is the most important governmental 
cooperation mechanism. This forum presents the new stage of China-Africa 
cooperation. Other cooperation mechanisms are created under the call of this Forum. 
China-Africa Industrial Forum concentrates on industrial development, and promotes 
industrial projects signed and conducted between China and African countries. China-
Africa Development Fund and China-Africa Fund for Industrial Cooperation are 
designed to provide capital support for Chinese enterprises to do investment in Africa, 
and ensure the quality of projects. China-Africa six Economic and Trade Cooperation 
Zones are innovations in China-Africa cooperation in economics. China could infuse 
successful experience of development area construction into African countries, and 
introduce compatible labor-intensive industries, high technology, and management 
skills to African countries. China-Africa Business Council, however, is a non-
governmental institution and is an important platform for Chinese private enterprises. 
China-Africa Friendly Economic and Trade Development Foundation supports great 
and powerful technology-based Chinese enterprises to go Africa with experience in 
international bidding and international trade. All of those cooperation mechanisms are 
complementary and would contribute to China-Africa development and cooperation 
in various ways.  

However, there are many challenges in cooperation with Africa. China confronts 
with industrial restructure and overcapacity relocation. Africa, on the other hand, is a 
land for exploration, and is ideal to take China’s labor-intensive industry. It is a good 
chance for Africa to learn the experience of China’s fast economic growth, and 
expedite modernization in agriculture, manufacturing, and infrastructure. In addition, 
there is a huge potential in Africa in labor market and consumption market. Its labor 
cost is only one in tenth of that in China. But there are some risks for Chinese 
enterprises to do investment in Africa. For China, as global economic turns down, 
Chinese enterprises are stressful when the financing is costly, and that makes 
enterprises difficult to continue investment in Africa. Besides, Chinese enterprises 
lack of necessary risk management, and most of them have no systemic way to 
prevent risk shocks. For Africa, political regimes of some African countries are 
unstable. Domestic turmoil, regime switch, and border conflicts would make 
investment decisions are hard to make.  

In the future, China should work with Africa to explore more effective way of 
cooperation, to seize opportunities, and to crack down difficulties. Both sides need to 
promote the development of economic and trade zones, and explore the fields of 
cooperation, so that it could make African countries to realize industrialization earlier 
and make African people’s life better.  
 
Appendix 8.1 China-Africa Ten Big Cooperation Programs 

The first is China-Africa Industrialization Cooperation Program. China will 
actively promote industrial connection and cooperation with Africa and encourage 
Chinese enterprises to do investment in Africa. And it will construct or upgrade a 
group of industrial zones with Africa, and send government level senior advisors to 
African countries. China also intends to build a group of vocation centers to train 
about 200,000 technical staff for China and provides 40,000 positions for training in 
China.  

The second is China-Africa Modernization in Agriculture Program. China will 
share its experience of agriculture development with Africa, transfer some techniques 



and encourage Chinese enterprise go to Africa to conduct large-scale plantations, 
farming, food warehousing and processing to increase local people’s income. China 
will construct 100 “peasants getting rich projects” in Africa and send 30 groups of 
agriculture experts to Africa to establish “10+10” China-Africa agriculture technology 
research institutes. China is highly concerned about food supply cut in Africa because 
of El Niño, and will provide 1 billion RMB as the emergent food aid.  

The third is China-Africa Infrastructure Cooperation Program. China will 
strengthen cooperation with China in infrastructure planning, design, construction, 
operation, and maintenance to support Chinese enterprises to participate in 
constructions about railways, highways, regional airlines, seaports, electricity, and 
telecommunication to increase the sustainability of African economic growth. China 
will also support African countries to build five universities related to transportation.  

The fourth is China-Africa Financial Cooperation Program. China will expand its 
RMB payment and currency swap with African countries and encourage more 
Chinese financial institutions to have branches in Africa to have cooperation in 
investment and financing in various ways. It would provide sufficient financial 
backup for African industrialization and modernization. 

The fifth is China-Africa Green Development Cooperation Program. China will 
increase Africa sustainability of economic development and support 100 clean energy 
and wild animals and plants protection projects, environmentally friendly agriculture 
projects, and smart cities projects. China-Africa cooperation will never be at the 
expense of African environment and long-term interests.  

The sixth is China-Africa Cooperation Program in International Trade and 
Investment Facilitation. China will conduct 50 international trade promoting 
assistance projects to enhance African conditions for intra-trade and international 
trade. China is willing to negotiate with African countries about free trade deals in 
terms of commodity trade, service trade, and investment cooperation. China also 
intends to increase the scale of African exports to China. China plans to work with 
African countries to increase their administration abilities in the fields like customs, 
quality check, and taxation, and to cooperate in areas such as standardization, 
certification and accreditation, and e-commerce.  

The seventh is China-Africa Poverty Reduction Program. China will increase 
assistance for African in this area and conduct 200 “happy life projects” and other 
projects with women and children as the major beneficiary. China will dismiss due 
intra-governmental no-interest loans till 2015 for those least developed countries.  

The eighth is China-Africa Public Health Cooperation Program. China will join 
the construction of public health and prevention system, e.g., Africa Disease Control 
Center and support 20 hospitals cooperation as example for further cooperation, 
increasing profession building and encouraging Chinese enterprise to localize 
medicine production to improve the accessibility.  

The ninth is China-Africa People-to-People Exchange Program. China will 
construct five culture centers for Africa and set up satellite TV programs for 10,000 
African villages to provide 2,000 degree-related education quota and 30,000 
government scholarship. Every year, China organizes 200 African visiting scholars 
and 500 African young talents to visit China, offering training for 1,000 African 
journalists and related positions and constructing more China-Africa airlines to 
expand tourism.  

The tenth is China-Africa Peace and Security Cooperation Program. China will 
offer African Union with $60 million aid to support African military and fast response 
troops in response to any crises. China will continue its cooperation with United 



Nations to keep peace in Africa. China also will support African countries to increase 
their capacities in areas like national defense, anti-terrorism, anti-violence, customs 
supervision and migration control.  

   The central government of China decided to provide $60 billion fund to support 
those programs, including $5 billion aids and no-interest loans, $35 billion favorable-
term loans and exports credit quotas, $5 billion loans for China-Africa Development 
Fund and African small and medium enterprises, and the first round $10 billion for 
“China-Africa Fund for Industrial Cooperation”.  
  



9. Africa regional Economic Integration in South-
South Cooperation  

 The overall economic development of Africa is relatively behind than that of 
other economies. The Word Bank has categorized many African countries as the least 
developed countries. Within several decades after the World War Second, African 
countries had devoted greatly in regional economic integration. Of those, the devotion 
includes regional cooperation among African countries, i.e., internal cooperation, and 
also includes cooperation with other countries, i.e., external cooperation. In this 
chapter, it has a brief overview of the current situation about African countries’ 
regional economic integration. Based on that, the forecast about economic effect from 
economic integration cooperation between China and African countries will be 
analyzed in detail.  

9.1. African Regional Economic Integration Progress  

9.1.1. Historical Overview of African Regional Economic Integration 

1. 1960s – 1980s 
Since the 1960s, African countries were attempting to increase economic 

capacity through regional economic integration, in order to change African 
underdeveloped situation. In 1963, leaders from 31 independent African countries 
passed Charter of Organization of African Unity at the African Independent Summit. 
The main spirit of the Charter is to coordinate and enhance the cooperation and 
contribution between African countries to improve the living standard of African 
countries. The Charter can be acknowledged as the beginning of African countries in 
pursuit of economic integration.  

In the 1970s, African countries, under the shock of economic crisis caused by 
Western countries, started to stipulate a series of plans and proposals for regional 
economic integration. In 1973, the summit meeting of Organization of African Unity 
raised the viewpoint of “collectively self-dependent” in the issued African 
Declaration on Cooperation, Development and Economic Independence. It indicates 
the determinant of African countries to have the continent developed, to realize 
economic independence with effectively coordination of human and natural resources 
within African continent. In 1976, The minister board of Organization of African 
Unity passed the Declaration of Kinshasa. In it, the board proposed to found African 
Community and to realize African economic integration step by step between 15 and 
25 years. In 1979, at the 16th round of summit meeting of Organization of African 
Unity, the Declaration of Monrovia was passed, and it emphasized the importance 
and emergency to develop Africa’s national economies. And it is acknowledged that it 
is essential to have self-dependent spirit to promote economic growth. In 1980, the 
Organization of African Unity held the first special summit meeting for economics at 
Lagos, capital of Nigeria. It passed Lagos Implementation Plan, in which it crafted 
the long-term targets by the end of the 20tht century, and concrete actions to complete 
the mission. The main content is still the realization of African economic integration.  

Between the 1960s and 1980s, it was premature for African regional economic 
integration, even though it witnessed progress in development of organizations for 
regional economic integration. First, at this stage, the organizations of regional 



economic integration still had evident trace of former colonies. For example, 
Economic Community of West African States is the regional economic cooperation 
organization of original French language countries in West Africa. East African 
Community is originally formed by colonies in East Africa. Second, disagreements 
and conflicts among member countries is also attributed to instability within 
integration organizations. For example, Mali announced to exit West African 
Monetary Union in the second year of the foundation of this Union. At the second 
year of the foundation of Customer and Economic Union of Central Africa, Chad, 
Central African Republic and the Democratic Republic of the Congo (former Zaire) 
announced to exit. East African Community was disbanded after 10 years due to 
conflicts of interests among Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda.  

 
2. 1990s 
It showed a quick development of regional economic organizations around the 

world since the 1990s. The foundation of Economic and Monetary Union of the 
European Union got African countries to configure economic integration at a much 
deeper level. In this context, the Organization of African Unity revised Lagos 
Implementation Plan 1980 at the 27th round of government summit meeting in 1991, 
and signed Treaty Establishing the African Economic Community (the Treaty in short 
afterwards). The Treaty states, within 34 years (i.e., from 1991 to 2025), to realize 
economic integration through six stages. To be concrete, at the first stage, it is to 
enhance and coordinate with current sub-regional economic integration organizations 
to establish some new sub-regional economic integration organizations. At the second 
stage, it is to coordinate within those sub-regional economic integration organizations 
with trade policies such as tariff and non-tariff trade barriers. The aim is to eliminate 
internal trade barriers in sub-regional economic integration organizations. At the third 
stage, it is to establish free trade zones and customs unions in various sub-regional 
economic integration organizations to realize gradually free trade among African 
countries. At the fourth stage, it is to coordinate and then integrate among different 
sub-regional economic integration organizations regarding custom systems, to build a 
custom union covering all African countries. At the fifth stage, it is to create an 
African economic community, gradually to erase any restrictions with respect to 
exchange of people, products, capital and labor, to coordinate with finance, fiscal and 
taxation policies. At the sixth stage, it is to complete an African economic community, 
an African monetary union, and an African central bank to have a common currency 
in Africa to conduct uniform trade policy with non-member countries, and to found 
African parliament.  

Since the Treaty signed in the 1990s, Africa has a wave of establishment of sub-
regional economic integration organizations, and the level of integration within those 
organizations has improved as well. The institutional setup of those organization and 
designed institution are mature and stable to provide a sound organizational and 
institutional ground for economic integration in African continent. Table 9.1.1 has 
listed the major regional economic integration organizations between African 
countries registered at World Trade Organization (WTO) since the 1990s.  
 
Table 9.1.1 Basic Information about African Major Regional Economic Integration 
Organizations 

Name Abbreviation Sign Date Effectivene
ss Date 



Economic Community of West 
African States ECOWAS 24-Jul-93 24-Jul-93 

Common Market for Eastern and 
Southern Africa COMESA 5-Nov-93 8-Dec-94 

Economic and Monetary Community 
of Central Africa CEMAC 16-Mar-94 24-Jun-99 

West African Economic and 
Monetary Union WAEMU 10-Jan-94 1-Jan-00 

Southern African Development 
Community SADC 24-Aug-96 1-Sep-00 

East African Community EAC 30-Nov-99 7-Jul-00 

Southern African Customs Union SACU 21-Oct-02 15-Jul-04 
Note: dates in the table are those organizations are still in effective when the agreements 

have signed and dates reported to WTO, but not the dates of foundation.  
Data source: base on WTO Regional Trading Arrangements Database  
 
3. Since 21st Century  
There has been some new development of African regional economic integration 

since 21st century. In the 38th round of the Organization of African Unity summit 
meeting of 2002, it announced that the Organization of African Unity was replaced by 
African Union. The African Union would promote regional integration according to 
the New Partnership for Africa's Development. The theme of 2012 18th round of 
African Union Summit is “Boosting Intra-African Trade”. In it, it passed Declaration 
on Boosting Intra-African Trade and the Establishment of a Continental Free Trade 
Aare (CFTA), to provide a direction for economic and financial integration in Africa.  

On June 10th in 2015, 26 leaders of African countries signed an agreement in 
Egypt, and determined to merge the three sub-regional economic integration 
organizations, i.e., Southern African Development Community, East African 
Community and The Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa. The merger is 
named as “Tripartite Free Trade Area (TFTA)”, a single free trade area. Even though 
this TFTA has not been effective, it has included 26 African countries from north to 
south. The combined population and GDP exceed over a half of African aggregate, 
and this organization will definitely exert far-reaching effect on the covered regions.  

9.1.2 Regional Economic Integration Cooperation within Africa 

The regional economic cooperation among African countries has distinguishably 
geographical features. East Africa, West Africa, South Africa and Central Africa all 
create regional economic integration organization with countries in the regions 
accordingly. Because of the different level of economic development, different 
regional economic integration organizations have unique characteristics. 

 
1. Economic Community of West African States 
As early as 1975, 15 leaders from West African states gathered at Lagos, capital 

of Nigeria to discuss and finally signed “Economic Community of West African States 
Treaty”. It signaled to the world the foundation of “Economic Community of West 
African States”. As time flies, the membership in this community is changing as well. 



Insofar, there are 15 members, i.e., Benin, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Ivory Coast, 
Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Liberia, Mali, Niger, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Senegal, 
Gambia and Togo. The economic community covers 5.11 million square kilometers, 
accounting for above 1/6 of Africa. The population is 300 million, accounting for 
nearly 1/3 in total.  

The purpose of Economic Community of West African States is to promote 
economic development in every corner among its members, in particular, in fields like 
manufacturing, transport, telecommunication, energy, agriculture, natural resources, 
business, money and fiscal issues, as well as social and culture cooperation and 
integration. It is for improvement of people’s living standard, stabilization of the 
societies and economies to better contribute to African continent development and 
progress.  

In commodity trade, Economic Community of West African States has taken 
actions toward free trade within the community, and started the cooperation in areas 
like non-tariff barriers, safeguard, anti-dumping, and customs procedures. Table 9.1.2 
listed the ratio of commodity exports and imports to overall exports and imports and 
tariff between intra-community and outside the community. The dependence on the 
common market varies significantly among the countries within the Economic 
Community of West African States. In terms of imports, Mali is highly dependent on 
countries in this economic community, which reaches 46.45%. In comparison, the 
import dependence of Nigeria, Liberia, and Cape Verde is only 0.63%, 0.69%, and 
1.03%, respectively. Of all 15 members, 6 members rely less on imports within the 
community, less than 10%, which reflects the weak connection between members. In 
terms of exports, the dependence also varies. Of all members, only Mali and Senegal 
rely on exports within the community, above 30%, whereas 6 members’ reliance on 
exports less than 10%. Such weak connection makes difficult for further cooperation 
in trade. The tariff level for outside community among members of this community is 
approximately the same, and the level is at the middle level among African countries.  
 
Table 9.1.2-1 International Trade Cooperation and External Tariff (%)  

  

Weight of 
regional 
imports over 
overall 
imports 

Weight of 
regional 
exports over 
overall 
exports 

MFN tariff outside community 

（arithmetic average） 

Commodity Agriculture 
goods 

Manufactured 
good 

Benin 15.48 22.04 12.16 15.83 11.55 
Burkina 
Faso 

19.27 11.9 12.16 15.83 11.55 

Cape 
Verde 1.05 0.31 10.26 11.82 10.01 

Ivory 
Coast 17.54 16.02 12.16 15.83 11.55 

Gambia 26.03 3.67 14.01 16.78 13.58 
Ghana 5.84 8.84 12.91 17.33 12.19 
Guinea 6.88 25.04 11.9 14.34 11.52 
Guinea-
Bissau 24.76 24.23 11.91 14.56 11.52 

Liberia 0.69 1.62 10.13 10.01 10.15 
Mali 46.45 11.41 12.16 15.83 11.55 



Niger 13.95 22.53 12.16 15.83 11.55 
Nigeria  0.63 5.06 12.06 15.75 11.45 
Senegal 10.83 37.78 12.16 15.83 11.55 
Sierra 
Leone 28.3 6.15 11.87 15.41 11.34 

Togo 8.8 63.87 12.16 15.83 11.55 
Data source: based on United Nations COMTRADE database and WTO TRAINS database. 

The data is based on year 2015 or the latest year we can get, and some missing data is based on its 
trade partners’ data for inference. This trick is used in the following.  

 
2. Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa 
The predecessor of “Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa” was 

Preferential Trade Area for Eastern and Southern Africa founded in 1981, and in the 
12th round of Summit of Preferential Trade Area for Eastern and Southern Africa of 
1993, the preferential trade was transformed into Common Market for Eastern and 
Southern Africa. The Common Market now has 19 members, i.e., Burundi, Comores, 
Democratic Republic of Congo, Djibouti, Egypt, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Libya, 
Madagascar, Malawi, Mauritius, Rwanda, Sudan, Swaziland, Sesel, Uganda, Zambia, 
and Zimbabwe. The Common Market covers 12 million square kilometers, and the 
population exceeds 400 million. It is the largest signed regional economic integration 
organization effective in Africa.  

The purpose of Common Market is to eliminate tariff and non-tariff barriers 
between members, in order to realize free mobility of commodity and service. On the 
other hand, it is designed to coordinate members’ customs policy to realize uniform 
customs for outside economies step by step. Besides, the Common Market is also 
supposed to cooperate in areas like finance, transport, manufacturing, agriculture, and 
energy, and is expected to coordinate with economic structural adjustment proposals 
of different countries.  

The members of the Common Market have various level of dependence on 
internal trade within this organization. Two features stand out. First, the weights of 
different members within regional trade vary. Some countries have very little weight 
in trading within the Common Market. For example, the imports of Egypt and Sesel 
within this region are less than 1%, whereas exports of Djibouti, Libya, Sesel and 
Sudan are less than 1%. The difference in dependence on regional trade also reflects 
geographical features. Countries located near Mediterranean and Rea Sea are less 
dependent on regional markets. Landlocked countries such as Burundi, Congo (D.R.), 
Uganda, Malawi, Rwanda, Zambia, and Zimbabwe, are highly dependent on regional 
trade. Second and some countries’ imports and exports within this region are highly 
asymmetric. Among those countries, 44.36% products from Uganda are exported to 
other members of Common Market, while only 12.30% imports are from the same 
market. Countries such as Kenya, Ethiopia, and Malawi share the similar pattern. 
Those countries whose exports are highly reliable on the Common Market are 
benefited from regional integration. Meanwhile, those countries whose imports are 
less reliable on the market have less pressure about opening domestic markets among 
members of this economic integration organization.  

Even though, in the 10th round of Common Market for Eastern and Southern 
Africa Summit of 2005, it determined to found a customs union by the end of 2008 
and the difficulty still exists. The main reason is the significant difference in customs 
structure of different countries. Of those, the countries with customs level above 15% 
are Comores, Djibouti, Egypt, Ethiopia, and Swaziland. Countries with customs level 



below 5% are Eritrea, Libya, and Mauritius. There is a huge different in customs for 
countries outside of Common Market. Four countries’ average customs on 
agricultural products exceeds 20%, that of Egypt agricultural products is even above 
60%. In manufactured goods, four countries’ average customs are above 15%, which 
is relatively high among African countries.  
 
Table 9.1.2-2 International Trade Cooperation and Customs Level of Common 
Market for Eastern and Southern Africa 

  

Weight of 
regional 
imports 
over 
overall 
imports 

Weight of 
regional 
exports over 
overall 
exports 

MFN tariff outside community 
（arithmetic average） 

Commodity Agricultural 
goods 

Manufactured 
goods 

Burundi  15.99 45.32 12.7 19.53 11.59 
Comeroos  16.36 9.64 15.33 12.32 15.79 
Congo (D.R.) 16.35 15.81 10.92 10.85 10.94 
Djibouti 6.92 0.93 20.86 14.35 21.84 
Egypt 0.8 7.86 16.74 60.92 9.49 
Eritrea 16.1 2.28 7.9 9.98 7.59 
Ethiopia 1.3 10.69 17.41 22.08 16.64 
Kenya 4.13 27.8 12.82 19.66 11.71 
Libya 3.54 0.84 0 0 0 
Madagascar 5.66 2.82 11.71 14.56 11.25 
Malawi 10.05 19.61 12.56 18.77 11.53 
Mauritius 3.66 7.19 0.84 0.91 0.83 
Rwanda 24.12 38.87 12.72 19.66 11.59 
Sudan 8.71 0.47 2.73 5.43 2.32 
Swaziland 8.88 3.05 21.18 30.32 19.67 
Sesel 0.72 0.17 7.37 7.16 7.4 
Uganda 12.3 44.36 12.72 19.66 11.59 
Zambia 23.62 13.89 13.15 18.96 12.19 
Zimbabwe 7.21 3.77 13.09 22.27 11.55 
Data source: same as Table 9.1.2-1.  

 
3. Economic Community of Central African States 
“Economic and Monetary Community of Central Africa” was founded in 1999, 

and was a replacement of previous Customer and Economic Union of Central Africa. 
Insofar, it has six members, i.e., Cameron, Central African Republic, Chad, Congo, 
Equatorial Guinea, and Gabon. The purpose of the Community is to increase 
connection of members, cooperation of human and natural resources among members. 
It is also designed to coordinate policies and regulations of members to increase the 
process of integration. It aims to ensure pro-cyclical economic policies across 
countries with multilateral monitor systems. Another goal of it is to eliminate trade 
barriers and to promote development.  

Central Africa Currency Union is an important action taken by Economic 
Community of Central African States, and is responsible for crafting the monetary 
policy and money issuance for the Community. Bank of Central African States is the 



Community’s central bank, and its headquarter locates at Yaoundé, capital of 
Cameron, and currency issued is Central African CFA franc.  

There is some development in trade cooperation within the Community, but the 
weight of trade within this integration organization is not great, for the aggregate of 
member economies are relatively less than others. Central African Republic, although 
it is heavily dependent on intra-trade within this organization, the exports reliance is 
only 20.75%. The least exports reliance on intra-trade country is Chad, and less than 
1% of its export products are for the Community. Equatorial Guinea and Gabon have 
similar exports pattern. Less than 3% of their products are exported to the Community. 
In imports, the dependence on intra-trade is even less among countries of Economic 
and Monetary Community of Central Africa. Chad has the highest weight in terms of 
imports, but it is no more than 15%, whereas the weights of Cameron, Congo, 
Equatorial Guinea, and Gabon are far below 5%.  

Economic and Monetary Community of Central Africa has already coordinated 
in terms of customs for outside Community economies, because of its predecessor is 
Customer and Economic Union of Central Africa. Except for Congo, other five 
countries’ customs structure is very similar, but for average tariff either on 
agricultural goods or manufactured goods is higher than the average of other African 
countries.  
 
9.1.2-3 Trade and Tariff about Central Africa Currency Union (%) 
 Proportion 

of imports 
from the 
union in 
total 
imports 
 

Proportion of 
exports from 
the union in 
total exports 

MFN tariff level for non-union countries  
(Simple average) 
All the goods Agricultural 

goods 
Manufacture
d goods 

Cameroon 1.56  6.66  18.24  22.52  17.54  
Central African 
republic 7.45  20.75  18.00  21.74  17.38  

Chad 14.91  0.09  17.85  21.90  17.25  
Congo 2.67  10.09  11.91  15.13  11.38  
Equatorial 
guinea 2.87  1.29  17.86  21.85  17.27  

Gabon 3.15  2.27  17.69  21.54  17.11  
Source: same as table 9.1.2-1. 
 

4. West African Economic and Monetary Union 
The predecessor of “West African Economic and Monetary Union” is “West 

African Monetary Union” that was founded in 1962. France colonizes its members, so 
it was part of French franc area. Western African Monetary Union had established 
“Western African Central Bank”, and issued African Financial Community Franc 
(a.k.a FCFA). In 1994, Western African Monetary Union was replaced by Western 
African Economic and Monetary Union. It now has eight members, i.e., Benin, 
Burkina Faso, Ivory Coast, Guinea-Bissau, Mali, Niger, Senegal, and Togo.  

The purpose of this Union is to enhance the competitiveness of members in open 
economic and financial areas, and further to coordinate among members with 
legislation and regulations for mutual development. It aims to build a common market 
for members to realize free mobility of commodities, services, capital and people, and 
set up a uniform customs system for outside Union economies. It is also designed to 



coordinate with actions among members with respect to policies related to human 
resource, agriculture, energy, manufacturing, mining, transport, infrastructure and 
telecommunication.  

Even though the Union has only eight countries, its economic integration in 
Africa ranks at the intermediate level, for those countries belong to French-speaking 
area. Yet the trading among those countries is still asymmetric. Imports weights of 
Equatorial Guinea and Mali in intra-trade within the Union are clearly higher than 
others in the Union; exports weights of Ivory Coast, Senegal, and Togo in intra-trade 
within the Union are evidently more than others in the Union. It has several years 
cooperation in customs among those countries since the predecessor of this Union is 
Customer Union. The level of custom is relatively uniform, and at the intermediate 
level in African countries.  
 
Table 9.1.2-4 Trade and Tariff about West African Economic and Monetary Union 
(%) 
 Proportion of 

imports from 
the union in 
total imports 

Proportion of 
exports from 
the union in 
total exports 

MFN tariff level for non-union 
countries 
 
(Simple average) 
All 
the 
goods 

Agricultura
l goods 

Manufactu
red goods 

Benin 11.33  14.12  12.16  15.83  11.55  
Burkina Faso 14.87  9.30  12.16  15.83  11.55  
The ivory coast 1.76  9.92  12.16  15.83  11.55  
Guinea-Bissau 23.70  6.44  11.91  14.56  11.52  
Mali 42.87  10.67  12.16  15.83  11.55  
Niger 7.67  9.37  12.16  15.83  11.55  
Senegal 2.10  28.57  12.16  15.83  11.55  
Togo 4.67  53.44  12.16  15.83  11.55  
Source: same as table 9.1.2-1. 

 
5. Southern African Development Community 
The predecessor of “Southern African Development Community” is “Southern 

African Development Coordination Conference” (SADCC). In 1992, SADCC signed 
the Treaty, Declaration and Protocol regarding the establishment of Southern African 
Development Community (Southern Community in short), with a resolution to move 
forward to regional economic integration. In 1996, Southern Community held a 
meeting for trade and investment coordination. Each member signed a protocol to 
achieve regional trade liberalization. Based on the protocol, in the spirit of equality, 
mutual benefit and related principles, each member would gradually ease tariff and 
barriers on goods and service trades, to realize trade liberalization. In 2000, Southern 
Community announced that the Free Trade Agreement is officially effective, and it 
signals the beginning of trade liberalization.  

There are 14 members in Southern Community, i.e., Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, 
Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, Sesel, South Africa, Swaziland, Tanzania, 
Zambia, Zimbabwe, and Democratic Congo139. The Southern Community covers 9.26 
million square kilometers, accounting for 28% of African land. Its population is 260 
million, around 1/4 of total African population.  
																																																								
139	Madagascar	was	a	member	of	Southern	Community,	but	it	quits	the	membership	after	the	regime	switch	
in	2009.		



The purpose of Southern Community is to build an open economy based on the 
principles of equality, mutual benefits, and balance, by breaking down tariff barriers, 
and promoting trade and investment. It is designed to realize free mobility of people 
exchange, commodity, and labor services to achieve a uniform customs and currency, 
and to end up with regional economic integration. Besides, Southern Community is 
also attempting to support people living in underdeveloped areas through regional 
integration to promote economic growth and development. It is good for property 
reduction and living standard improvement. With self-dependence and mutual 
dependence with member countries, it is possible to realize complementary in 
development strategies and regulations at national level and at regional level. It also 
increases the likelihood of optimizing productivity, recycling of natural resource, and 
effective environment protection.  

There exists significant difference in dependence level among members of 
Southern Community according to intra-trade. Because of the special geographic 
locations, some members are landlocked countries, and their neighbors are all 
members of Southern Community. Those countries include Botswana, Lesotho, 
Swaziland, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. The trade from those landlocked countries is 
fairly high. For example, 80% of exports and imports in Swaziland are conducted 
within the Southern Community. Sesel and Mauritius, those island countries in Indian 
Ocean, have a few trade relationships with other members of Southern Community. 
For those are not landlocked countries, their trade dependence also varies. Angola’s 
exports and imports are less dependent on Southern Community, and the trade is less 
than 10%, because its main component of exports is oil. By comparison, Namibia is 
highly dependent on Southern Community. Its imports with members exceed 50%, 
and imports 40%.  

The customs for economies outside of this Community can be categorized into 
three groups. The first group is island countries in Indian Ocean, Mauritius and Sesel. 
These two countries have extremely low tariff on either agricultural goods or 
manufactured goods. the second group is five members from Southern African 
Customs Union. It has set up a uniform custom for economies outside of it, and the 
aggregate level of the custom is very low. The custom on agricultural goods and 
manufactured goods is close. The third group has a relatively high level of custom, 
with higher tariff on agricultural goods than that on manufactured goods.  
 
Table 9.1.2-5 Trade and Tariff about Southern African Development Community (%) 
 Proportion of 

imports from 
the 
community 
in total 
imports 

Proportion of 
exports from 
the 
community 
in total 
exports 

MFN tariff level for countries outside the 
Community 
(Simple average) 
 
All the goods Agricultural 

goods 
Manufactured 
goods 

Angola 6.03  4.09  11.42  23.22  9.46  
Botswana 74.84  29.17  7.37  7.16  7.40  
Lesotho 89.34  48.74  7.37  7.16  7.40  
Malawi 31.68  29.95  12.56  18.77  11.53  
Mauritius 8.76  11.59  0.84  0.91  0.83  
Mozambique 33.37  24.53  10.07  13.82  9.50  
Namibia 59.62  41.72  7.37  7.16  7.40  
Seychelles 14.22  0.95  2.73  5.43  2.32  
Republic of 
South Africa 6.05  25.39  7.37  7.16  7.40  



Swaziland 84.62  84.72  7.37  7.16  7.40  
Tanzania 4.51  14.17  12.74  19.66  11.61  
Zambia 41.14  15.54  13.15  18.96  12.19  
Zimbabwe 49.45  91.46  13.09  22.27  11.55  
Source: same as table 9.1.2-1. 

 
6. East African Community 
East African Community was founded early in 1967, and its members are 

Tanzania, Kenya, and Uganda. It was disbanded in 1977 due to political 
disagreements and economic frictions among those members. In 1999, three countries 
signed the Treaty of East African Community, to restore the Community. In 2007, it 
expands its membership to Rwanda and Burundi. As the Community deepens 
cooperation, the five countries in 2009 signed East African Common Market Treaty 
and in 2015 signed the Monetary Union Treaty. So far, there are five members, i.e., 
Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania, and Uganda.  

The purpose of East African Community is to enhance cooperation among 
members in economic, social, cultural, political, technological, and diplomatic areas. 
It aims to coordinate with members’ industrial development strategies and 
infrastructure development, to realize sustainable economic and social development. 
Ultimately, it plans to create a custom union, a common market, a monetary union, 
and finally a political union.  

It is highly asymmetric in commodity trade among member nations. All five 
countries have serious trade deficits. Members are highly reliable on imports and 
exports within this region, expect for Tanzania, whose imports and exports within this 
region only accounts for 20%. The exports and imports of the rest all exceeds 20%. 
On the one hand, it reflects that the market of this Community has an important role 
in members’ economic development. On the other, it also reflects that members have 
less competitiveness in the international market. The overall imports are more than 
overall exports of those five countries. It leads to some countries have less imports 
from the Community than that of exports. Of those countries, Burundi and Rwanda, 
two landlocked countries, have higher weight in imports from member countries, 
whereas the weight of imports of countries such as Kenya and Tanzania are lower. In 
2002, the East African Community assessed the draft of establishing a custom union, 
to erase internal difference in customs and to take a uniform tariff. So far, the tariff on 
commodities from economies outside of the Community is at the intermediate level in 
Africa. That on agricultural goods is relatively higher.  
 
Table 9.1.2-6 Trade and Tariff about East African Community (%) 
 Proportion of 

imports from 
the 
community 
in total 
imports 

Proportion of 
exports from 
the 
community 
in total 
exports 

MFN tariff level for countries outside the 
Community 
(Simple average) 
 
All the goods Agricultural 

goods 
Manufactured 
goods 

Burundi 20.37  20.46  12.70  19.53  11.59  
Kenya 2.04  22.89  12.82  19.66  11.71  
Rwanda 25.51  23.95  12.72  19.66  11.59  
Tanzania 1.90  15.80  12.74  19.66  11.61  
Uganda 11.40  37.57  12.72  19.66  11.59  

Source: same as table 9.1.2-1. 
 



7. Southern African Customs Union 
The cooperation of “Southern African Customs Union” can be traced back to 

1910, and the customs union at that time had clearing-cut colonialism. In 1969, under 
the influence of national liberalization in Africa, some small countries of this Union 
fought for a new deal. Since the 1990s, at the end of apartheid in South Africa, 
Southern African Customs Union started a new round of negotiations, and reached the 
deal as today in 2002. This Union has five members, i.e., Botswana, Namibia, 
Lesotho, South Africa, and Swaziland.  

The purpose of this Union is to take the region to integration, to be diversified in 
terms of industrial and economic development. It aims to expand regional trade and 
investment, and to enhance global competitiveness. It is to ensure the economic 
policy consistency, coordination, and compatibility to satisfy regional demands for 
development. It is designed to promote economic sustainable development to create 
employment opportunities and to reduce poverty. It also has the goal to craft common 
policies and tactics to facilitate trade procedures and establish effective tariff control 
and competitiveness.  

Inside the Union, the decision-making of trade policy, in fact, is under the 
control of South Africa, while the influence of other four countries on the policy-
making is limited. Swaziland and Lesotho have close connection with South Africa. 
The transportation, trade, finance, investment, and employment and many other fields 
are highly dependent on South Africa. Botswana and Namibia, although with large 
territory, are heavily relied on South Africa in areas such as trade and finance. 
Imports and exports of all countries except for South Africa are highly relied on 
Customs Union. Such asymmetric reliance makes other four countries are highly 
dependent on South Africa, and without any doubt, makes exports of South Africa 
weight more than that of any other countries in this Union. The exports of Namibia 
and Swaziland are heavily dependent within this region. The tariff for economies 
outside the Union is at the lower level compared that with other African countries, 
and the tariff on manufactured goods and that on agricultural goods are close.  
 
Table 9.1.2-7Trade and Tariff about Southern African Customs Union (%) 
 Proportion of 

imports from 
the union in 
total imports 
 

Proportion of 
exports from 
the union in 
total exports 

MFN tariff level for non-union countries  
(Simple average) 
 
All the goods Agricultural 

goods 
Manufactured 
goods 

Botswana 73.29  27.44  7.37  7.16  7.40  
Namibia 89.00  48.30  7.37  7.16  7.40  
Lesotho 58.35  30.13  7.37  7.16  7.40  
Republic of 
South Africa 2.49  14.14  7.37  7.16  7.40  

Swaziland 82.63  83.21  7.37  7.16  7.40  
Source: same as table 9.1.2-1. 

 
8. Tripartite Free Trade Area 
“Tripartite Free Trade Area” is the latest development of regional economic 

integration in African continent, and is also the largest regional economic integration 
organization. Although the Treaty of Tripartite Free Trade Area is signed, it is still 
pending for congress approval of each member. The goal of Tripartite Free Trade 
Area is to unite Southern African Development Community, East African Community, 
and Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa, those 26 members all together, 



for a united free trade area. It facilitates the construction of Tripartite Free Trade Area, 
because all prospective members have experience of regional economic integration 
cooperation.  

However, in terms of trade relationship, insofar, the most trade that has happened 
within this free trade area is members with those belonged to existed regional 
economic organizations, and the effective intra-trade among different members is still 
rare. Based on comparison between Table 9.12-8, Table 9.1.2-2, Table 9.1.2-5, and 
Table 9.1.2-6, nearly half of Tripartite Free Trade Area members’ rate in exports and 
imports has only increased less than 1%. Of those members, the weight in exports and 
imports nine countries, i.e., Angola, Botswana, Djibouti, Lesotho, Libya, 
Mozambique, Sudan, Swaziland, and Zimbabwe, has increased less than 0.5%. 
Therefore, the Tripartite Free Trade Area cannot exhibit significant effect on 
members in terms of static trade benefits. However, the expansion of regional 
economic integration cooperation cannot be only static returns from trade. Taking the 
factor that higher tariff for outside economies, the actions taken by Common Market 
for Eastern and Southern Africa, Southern Community, and East African Community, 
regional economic integration expansion should bring about positive and dynamic 
effects from investment and larger markets. Members are able to receive more returns 
from such dynamics.  
 
Table 9.1.2-8 the status of trade cooperation among members in Tripartite Free Trade 
Area (%) 
 Proportion of 

imports from 
the free trade 
area in total 
imports 

Proportion 
of exports 
from the 
free trade 
area in total 
exports 

 Proportion of 
imports from 
the free trade 
area in total 
imports 

Proportion of 
exports from 
the free trade 
area in total 
exports 

Angola 6.37  4.09  Malawi 33.59  38.31  
Botswana 74.87  29.23  Mauritius 11.01  17.79  
Burundi 28.17  47.15  Mozambique 33.49  24.65  
Comoros 20.11  10.58  Namibia 62.23  43.50  
Democratic 
republic of 
the Congo 

38.24  20.77  
Rwanda 

31.35  39.84  

Djibouti 7.27  0.94  Seychelles  15.70  1.20  
Egypt 0.93  8.70  Republic of 

South Africa 6.42  28.32  

Eritrea 21.23  2.30  Sudan 9.11  3.05  
Ethiopia 2.23  11.13  Swaziland 84.68  84.76  
Kenya 10.11  36.44  Tanzania  6.68  36.90  
Lesotho 89.36  48.97  Uganda  18.14  47.63  
Libya 3.73  0.84  Zambia  57.61  23.82  
Madagascar 10.62  7.23  Zimbabwe 49.89  91.66  
Source: same as table 9.1.2-1. 

 



9.1.3 Regional Economic Integration Cooperation between Africa and Other 

Countries 

    African countries do not only actively attempt to increase economic integration 
within Africa, but also cooperate with countries outside Africa in economic 
integration. On the one hand, African countries would sign Free Trade Agreements 
(FTAs) with other countries individually. On the other, Free Trade Agreements are 
signed with other countries based on African existed regional economic integration 
organizations. Of all FTAs, the number of those with Europe Union (EU) is more than 
any other.  

In 2009, EU has signed Economic Partnership Agreements with members from 
Eastern and Southern Common Market of Africa, i.e., Madagascar, Mauritius, Sesel, 
and Zimbabwe. The Agreements regulate that EU could eliminate tariff and quotas on 
imports from those countries, while the four countries would gradually liberalize their 
imports and exports with respect to EU.  

In 2014, Economic Community of West African States agreed to sign Economic 
Partnership Agreements (EPA) with EU. Based on the EPA, EU would erase all 
tariffs on products from the Community, and the latter would gradually to implement 
no tariff policy on 75% products from EU in the next 20 years.  

In 2014, EU and five countries from East African Community signed up EPA. 
Since its effectiveness, EU would immediately eliminate all tariffs and other 
restrictions on imports from those five countries. East African Community, in return, 
would erase tariffs on 82.6% worth imports from EU, and the rest would be gradually 
canceled in the next 15 years.  

In 2016, EU and six countries from Southern African Development Community, 
i.e., Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland, and Mozambique, signed 
EPA. Angola would join the EPA when time is right. In this EPA, EU could eliminate 
all tariffs for five countries, that is, Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia, Swaziland, and 
Mozambique, and eliminate 98.7% tax file number (TFN) in customs. Mozambique 
would erase 74% TFN for EU, while other five countries 86.2% TFN.  

Besides cooperation in economic integration with African existed regional 
economic integration organization, EU also has FTAs with some African countries, 
including with Tunisia (1995), Morocco (1996), South Africa (1999), Egypt (2001), 
Algeria (2002), Ivory Coast (2008), and Cameron (2009). In addition, EU has many 
on-going FTA negotiations with African countries.  
 
Table 9.1.2-9 proportion of the organization of African unity and regional economic 
integration cooperation with EU (%) 

 
European Union Inside of integrated 

organization 

Import Export Import  Export  
Economic and Monetary 
Community of Central Africa  38.93 28.43 3.18 4.60 

Common Market for Eastern and 
Southern Africa 30.62 44.93 4.49 7.65 

East African Community 15.94 21.42 4.66 21.72 
Economic Community of West 
African States 29.79 33.09 7.15 7.66 



Southern African Customs Union 28.75 20.44 15.26 17.53 

Southern African Development 
Community 26.51 19.91 18.78 21.94 

West African Economic and 
Monetary Union 34.72 28.99 9.92 14.05 

Tripartite Free Trade Area 26.46 26.41 12.86 18.76 
All African countries 33.58 34.15 11.57 19.39 
Source: according to the United Nations COMTRADE database. Due to the lack of trade data in 
African developing countries, this table calculates the amount of African countries import and export, 
which according to the trade amount between other countries and African countries. 

 
For African countries, EU has an important role in trading with them. Table 

9.1.2-9 lists intra-trade weights of regional economic cooperation organizations, and 
trade weights of those organizations with EU. It is evident that many intra-trades 
within African regional economic organizations have fewer weights than that with EU. 
For example, imports and exports within Economic Community of Central African 
States, Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa, and Economic Community 
of West African States weigh less than 10%, while imports and exports with EU 
weigh over 25%. Even for Tripartite Free Trade Area that includes 26 African 
countries, the intra-trade weight is less than that with respect to EU. For historical 
reasons (e.g. European colonies in Africa), EU has close relations with some African 
countries, which makes EU have an important role in trade with those economic 
integration organizations.  

Other than FTAs with EU, African countries have FTAs with other countries and 
organizations. For example, Egypt, Tunisia, Jordan, and Morocco signed Agadir 
Agreement in 2004; Tunisia and European Free Trade Association signed an FTA in 
2004; Morocco signed an FTA with U.S. in 2004; Morocco and Turkey signed an 
FTA in 2004; Southern African Customs Union signed an FTA with European Free 
Trade Association. Those FTAs have a few African countries involved, and will not 
be analyzed in details about their influence.  

9.2 Regional Economic Cooperation between China and Africa  

9.2.1 Trade with African Regional Economics Integration Organizations  

Although China has not signed any FTAs with regional economic integration 
organizations in Africa as EU has, it has been a quick development in trade 
relationship between China and those organizations in Africa. In 2010, China has 
become the largest trade partner for Africa, and the rate of China’s foreign trade with 
Africa since 2010 has increased significantly.  

Figure 9.2.1-1 presents the change of main regional economic integration 
organizations’ exports with China compared that with the rest of the World. Of them, 
the weight of exports from Southern African Customs Union and Southern African 
Development Community to China has increased from 2.73% and 5.84%, respectively, 
in 2000, to 26.35% and 28.46%, respectively, in 2015. Those two organizations have 
the quickest development in trade with China among all African organizations in this 
field. South Africa is the largest commodity exporter in those two organizations, and 
also is the most important export destination for other countries either in or outside 



this region. The expansion of exports from South Africa to China does not only 
promote its own economic development, but also exerts pulling effect in exports for 
other countries within those organizations. Economic Community of Central African 
States enjoyed a highest weight in exports with China among all African regional 
economic integration cooperation in 2000, but the growth rate is not impressive. In 
2015, the weight of exports to China compared with that to the rest of the world was 
22.43%. The exports from Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa to China 
have grown rapidly. In 2000, its exports to China compared those to the world was 
only 1.04%, but it reached 12.92% in 2015.  

 

	
Figure 9.2.1-1 Export and its share of different REIs in Africa to China 
Source: compiled according to UN COMMTRADE statistics database. 

 
As the largest regional economic integration organization in Africa, Tripartite 

Free Trade Area is increasingly dependent on Chinese market. In 2000, in its 26 
members’ exports to the world, only 4.24% reached China, whereas this number 
increased to 24.91% in 2015. It has already surpassed the weight of intra-trade of 
Tripartite Free Trade Area. The weight of exports from all African countries to China 
has increased as well, and jumped to 16.36% in 2015.  

It is evident that, from the exports from Africa to China, Chinese market has an 
increasingly indispensable role in African economic development. Moreover, as 
African countries, China is also a developing country, and will always concentrate on 
the trade relationship with African countries, to provide a great amount of 
opportunities for African exports. In 2015, China’s commodity imports accounted 
10.1% globally, but it took 16.36% commodity exports from all African countries, 
and 24.91% exports from countries of Tripartite Free Trade Area. Based on the 
comparison, since the 21st century, China’s robust economic growth has created a 
huge opportunity for African countries, which cannot be replaced by any other 
regions or organizations in the world. China has provided a deep market for exports of 
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African countries through South-South cooperation, which is a strong external 
demand to push their domestic economic development.  

China does not simply provide a huge market for exports from African countries. 
Its products are widely accepted across Africa due to high-quality-but-reasonable-
price. Of all products, textile, home appliances, electronic products, mechanical 
equipment are extremely helpful for improvement of African residents’ living 
standard and production capacities. China also becomes the most important country 
for imports for many African countries and areas.  

According to World Trade Organization (WTO), in 2015, the weight of China’s 
exports in commodity market in the world was 13.8%. The imports from African 
countries, as a whole, compared those from the rest of the world, exceeded 20%. On 
the one hand, it indicates that Chinese consumer goods are more compatible with 
consumption behavior of African residents and with the stage of economic 
development of those countries. On the other, Chinese mechanical equipment and 
many other productive products are more suitable for African countries’ productivity 
level.  

In terms of imports, the dependence on imports varies among different economic 
integration organizations of different regions in Africa in the year of 2000. Economic 
Community of Central African States had the lowest weight of imports from China, 
only 1.58%, whereas the weight of Economic and Monetary Union of Western Africa 
was the highest, 10.19%, six times as much as that of the former (see Figure 9.2.1-2). 
After decades’ development, the gap of imports from China among different regional 
economic integration organizations in 2015 narrowed down. Southern African 
Customs Union had the lowest weight of imports, about 18.18%. East African 
Community had the highest weight, 33.81%. In comparison of those data, it is 
straightforward that only Southern African Customs Union had the pattern of more 
imports from China than exports, and other regional economic integration 
organizations had more imports and exports that those happened within organizations. 
In this sense, imports from China have a significant role in African economic 
development.  

	
Figure 9.2.1-1 Import and its share of different REIs in Africa from China 

Source: compiled according to UN COMMTRADE statistics database. 
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9.2.2 China’s Unilateral Market Opening for African Countries and Its Influence  

As a responsible large developing country in South-South cooperation, China 
opens its market to other developing countries, especially to those least developed 
African countries in a way of unilateral market opening. It has provided necessary 
conditions about exports and economic growth for those countries.  

Since January 1st in 2005, Chinese government decided to eliminate 190 tariff 
file numbers (TFN) related products for 25 least developed African countries. From 
July 1st in 2007, the elimination extended to 454 TFNs. On July 1st in 2010, China 
dramatically eliminated its customs, expanding to 4,762 TFNs, and has taken zero 
tariffs on 95% worth products from least developed African countries. In 2015, the 
zero tariffs raised up to 97% worth products from those countries. In this subsection, 
we focus on the analysis of tariff elimination for African least developed countries 
based on customs lists in 2010, and the associated change of China’s imports. The 
reason is that there is no fundamental change in the content of tariff elimination 
between 2015 and 2010, and the time span is short.   

After the entry into WTO, China has cut down its tariffs on imported products 
from the world significantly. It also exerts great influence on South-South cooperation. 
China provides favorable tariff policies for developing countries.  

To be concrete, in 2001, when China entered WTO, the average tariffs on 
imported goods from the Organization of Economic Cooperation and Development 
(OCED) was 15.27%, and trade-weighted level was 14.14%. For those on imports 
from developing countries was 15.8%, and weighted average was 17.33%. There were 
no favorable terms on developing countries. Even in 2001, the level of China’s tariffs 
on imports from African countries was evidently lower than that on other countries. 
The weighted average tariffs on all African countries’ imported products were 7.28%, 
and that on least developed countries was 4.28%.  
 
Table 9.2.2-1 China’s Tariffs on Imported Products from Different Countries and 
Regions (2015) 
 Average Tariff (%) Weighted Average Tariff (%) 

World  7.55 3.41 
High-income OECD 
countries 8.74 5.28 

Developing countries 140 in 
the WTO 6.41 1.85 

All African countries 7.11 1.19 
African least-developed 
countries 141  0.75 0.17 

Data source: Based on UNCTAD-TRAINS Database 

																																																								
140	WTO	developing	countries	do	not	include	least	developed	countries.		
141 Based	on	documentation	No.	40	of	2010,	from	General	Administration	of	Customs,	China,	the	least	
developed	countries	in	Africa	include	26	countries,	i.e.,	Ethiopia,	Benin,	Burundi,	Equatorial	Guinea,	Eritrea,	
Djibouti,	Congo	(D.),	Guinea,	Guinea-Bissau,	Comores,	Liberia,	Madagascar,	Mali,	Malawi,	Mauritania,	
Mozambique,	Rwanda,	Sierra	Leone,	Sudan,	Tanzania,	Togo,	Uganda,	Zambia,	Lesotho,	Chad	and	Central	
Africa.	In	the	same	documentation,	the	favorable	tariff	treatments	are	still	effective	for	countries	like	Angola,	
Cape	Verde,	Niger,	Senegal	and	Somalia.	China	has	eliminated	tariffs	for	31	least	developed	countries	in	
Africa.  



Table 9.2.2-1 compares tariff imposed by China on imports from different 
countries and regions in 2015. The average tariff on imports from high-income OECD 
countries in 2015 was 8.74%, and it was 5.28% if converted into trade-weighted 
average. The level of tariff is the highest among the all countries. By comparison, the 
average or weighted average of imposed tariff on imports from WTO developing 
countries was less than high-income OECD countries. The weighted average tariff for 
African countries as a whole was even less than that of WTO developing countries. 
For least developed countries of Africa, China conducted unilateral elimination on 
tariffs for those countries, which average and weighted average tariff on exports to 
China were 0.75% and 0.17%, respectively.  

China has dramatically cut its customs, and opened its market to assist economic 
development of African countries. To analyze the change in value index of imports, 
we take year 2001 as the base year, when China joined WTO and denoted this year as 
100, to compare changes in value index of imports from different countries and 
regions across the world. In Figure 9.2.2, it is evident that the index of China’s 
imports from least developed countries in Africa increased most significantly. 
Between 2001 and 2013, expect for the year of 2009, when the Financial Crisis hit 
China, leading to a decline of China’s imports from African countries and the rest of 
the world, there is a strong upward trend. In 2015, because of the slump of the prices 
of commodity bulks, it had a negative influence on the revenue from exports of 
African countries. The exports from developing countries and least developed 
countries in Africa to China were reduced by 40%. Even so, the exports from the least 
developed countries in Africa to China has increased by 20 times from 2001 to 2015, 
the annualized growth rate is 24.3%. The exports from developing countries in Africa 
to China has increased by 15 times during the same period of time, the annualized 
growth rate is 22.3%. By comparison, from 2001 to 2015, the value of imports from 
the global to China has increased more than five times, the average growth rate is 
14.4% (per annum). Although the growth rate of imports from WTO developing 
countries is less than that from African countries, it is still higher than that from the 
global. The growth rates indicate that China’s unilateral trade liberalization, in 
particular, for least developed countries, makes those countries to expand their 
exports more than any other countries and regions.  
 

	
Figure 9.2.2 China Import index from different regions in the world (2001=100) 

Source: compiled according to UN COMMTRADE statistics database 
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The value of China’s imports from African countries increased quickly, which 

makes the weight of imports from African countries rise up correspondingly. The 
weight of imports from African least developed countries climbed up from 0.57% in 
2001 to 2.71% in 2015. The weight of imports from African developing countries 
took off from 1.07% in 2001 to 3.67% in 2015. Noted that even though the expansion 
of exports from Africa to China was fast, the weight of imports from African 
countries as a whole to China was only 6.38% in 2015. The main reason is the exports 
baseline of those countries is low and the economic development is relatively weaker. 
It is positive that this weight in the future has a great chance to jump, as African 
economies grow and capacities are under construction.  
 
Table 9.2.2-2 Annual Growth Rate and Major Products’ Weights of China’s Imports from African 
Least Developed Countries 

Countries 
Annual 
Growth 
Rate (%) 

Major Products and Proportions 

Angola 24.77 fuel （99.8%）     

Benin 32.67 timber（69.8%） textile and garments
（22.8%） 

metallic products
（5.3%） 

Central Africa 23.45 timber（95.3%） textile and garments
（3.9%）   

Chad 90.66 fuel（96.4%） textile and garments
（3.5%）   

Congo (D) 51.58 metallic products
（51.4%） fuel（33.0%） minerals（13.2%） 

Equatorial 
Guinea 6.1 fuel（84.6%） timber（15.4%）   

Eritrea 71.36 minerals（99.9%）     

Ethiopia 46.75 agricultural goods
（78.7%） leather（14.3%） shoes（3.6%） 

Guinea 58.44 minerals（77.7%） timber（22.0%）   
Guinea-Bissau 38.75 timber（99.1%）     

Lesotho 18.4 
textile and garments
（57.8%） 

mechanical equipment
（41.9%）   

Liberia 14.07 minerals（80.1%） timber（17.9%）   

Madagascar 23.76 
metallic products
（40.3%） minerals（30.4%） animal products

（9.8%） 

Malawi 35.92 
processed foods
（85.4%） leather（5.8%） agricultural goods

（3.6%） 

Mali 38.04 
agricultural goods
（77.2%） 

textile and garments
（13.4%） 

timber（5.8%） 

Mauritania 44.35 minerals（99.0%）     

Mozambique 30.24 timber（68.1%） agricultural goods
（13.3%） 

minerals（12.5%） 

Niger 186.1 agricultural goods
（84.9%） minerals（14.4%）   

Rwanda 14.68 minerals（98.5%）     

Senegal 42.97 agricultural goods
（74.0%） 

animal products
（12.7%） 

minerals（11.5%） 

Sierra Leone 52.78 minerals（99.6%）     

 Somalia 23.67 agricultural goods
（67.6%） 

animal products
（23.8%） 

leather（7.6%） 

Sudan 25.28 fuel（94.3%） agricultural goods
（4.9%）   

Tanzania 40.36 agricultural goods minerals（26.7%） metallic products



（36.1%） （15.0%） 

Togo 32.86 agricultural goods
（82.9%） timber（10.1%） processed foods

（4.3%） 

Uganda 35.35 agricultural goods
（57.9%） leather（37.0%） plastics and rubber

（3.3%） 

Zambia 32.34 metallic products
（91.0%） processed foods（4.4%） timber（3.2%） 

Data source: based on UN COMTRADE database 
Note: listed countries are those whose exports to China exceeded $10 million. For robustness of 
analysis, the calculation treats year 2001, when China’s imports from this countries over $1 million in 
the first time, as the base year to get average annual growth rate.  

 
Table 9.2.2-2 lists the growth rates and product structures of African least 

developed countries’ exports to China. In terms of growth rates, most least developed 
countries have a quick expansion in exports to China since the 21st century. Till 2015, 
from the sample of 27 countries, there are six countries, whose average growth rate of 
exports to China exceeded 50%. There are 12 countries, whose average growth rate 
ranged between 30% and 50%. There are four countries, whose growth rate ranged 
between 20% and 30%. There are only five countries, whose growth rate was less 
than 20%. Note that those growth rates were calculated in the context of China’s 
overall value of imports from African countries fell by nearly 40% because of the 
significant slump in prices of commodity bulks in 2015. Of all 31 least developed 
countries in Africa within the sample, there are nine countries, whose exports to 
China exceeded by 25% of the total value of imports to the rest of the world in 2015. 
China has become the largest export destination for most least developed countries 
outside the African continent.  

We select the three most important categories of products, whose weights are 
greater than 1%, from African least developed countries, to report in the Table above. 
First, the product structure for exports is extremely simple from some least developed 
countries in Africa. Of 27 countries in the sample, there are 10 countries, whose 
weight of the first category of export is over 90%. Among them, five countries, i.e., 
Angola, Eritrea, Guinea-Bissau, and Sierra Leone, have above 99% of exports that 
fall into the first category. Simple product structure for exports causes those countries 
over dependent on some products for exports, entailing those countries highly 
vulnerable to price volatility. Second, exported products of most countries are primary, 
with less processing. Of 27 countries, exported products of 22 countries are mainly 
raw materials. Of those countries, eight countries’ exports are agricultural goods, six 
countries’ exports mineral goods, four countries’ exports oil and fuel, and four 
countries’ export timber products. Five countries’ majority of exports is non-raw 
material products. Three countries’ major exported products are metallic products, 
one country’s major exports are processed foods, and one country’s majority of 
exports are textile and garments. Even so, those metallic products and processed 
foods are still very primary. Besides, animal products and leather are also fairly 
important exports to China from many least developed countries in Africa.  

9.3 Simulation Analysis of Regional Economic Integration between 

China and Africa  

As a responsible, and the largest developing country, China has set a good 
example of South-South cooperation with African countries. On the one hand, China 



has dramatically cut tariffs on imports for African least developed countries 
unilaterally. On the other, China has imposed lower tariffs on imports, on average, for 
African developing countries than those on any other countries, on average.  

In history, Africa continent is an important part of Maritime Silk Road. In the 
new century, China has conducted “One Belt and One Road” strategy, with the spirit 
of openness and cooperativeness. “One Belt and One Road” does not exclude any 
other countries, but also include those countries locate along the ancient Silk Road. 
Any country, international, and regional organizations are all open to be part of it. The 
strategy promotes harmonious and inclusiveness, and pays respect to the section of 
any country about its development path and mode. It emphasizes dialogues between 
different cultures, agree-to-disagree, and peaceful coexistence. It provides many 
opportunities for African countries. China has made it clear in China-Africa 
Cooperation Forum that China would take more actions to facilitate African products 
into Chinese market, and is also willing to sigh FTAs with African countries or 
regional organizations when time is right.  

In this subsection, we select 26 countries from Tripartite Free Trade Area to do 
an experiment for possible China and African countries regional economic 
cooperation. The reasons are: first, those 26 countries have regrouped the previous 
three Free Trade Areas into one. They not only have experience of FTA negotiations 
at a small scale, but also the experience of expansion of FTAs. Second, many of those 
countries have or are undertaking FTA deals with EU. Some of them have already 
been comfortable to have FTAs with those countries having higher economic 
development level. Third, many countries locate at the East of Africa, which is more 
convenient for them to participate in cooperation of “21st century Maritime Silk 
Road”.  

In the following, we apply computational general equilibrium model to analyze 
possible economic influence from China and Tripartite Free Trade Area cooperation.  

9.3.1 Computational General Equilibrium Model Setup 

Computational General Equilibrium (CGE) Models are used widely for ex ante 
analysis of economic effect of Free Trade Area, in particular, forecasts of possible 
consequences of different policies on aggregate economies and sectors. Of those 
models, Global Trade Analysis Project (GTAP) invented by professor Thomas W. 
Hertel of Purdue University is to calculate multinational and multisector CGE model. 
Since it contains data of countries and various sectors, GTAP is widespread and well-
accepted for international trade policy analysis. With development, the data of GTAP 
is becoming more and more completed. In this subsection, we have used GTAP 
version 9, which was the latest version in 2015.  

GTAP version 9 contains 57 sectors and 140 countries and regions. To focus on 
our analysis, we aggregate the data of related countries and sectors. We categorized 
140 countries and regions into 22 countries and regions. Of those, it contains 16 
countries, i.e., China, Egypt, Morocco, Tunisia, Central African Republic, Ethiopia, 
Kenya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, 
Zimbabwe, and South Africa. And six regions are other North African countries, 
Western African Monetary Union countries, other central African countries, East 
African countries142, other Southern African Customer Community countries and 
other countries and regions globally. In terms of sectoral analysis, we categorized 57 

																																																								
142	Those	East	African	countries	include	Rwanda,	Burundi,	Comores,	Eritrea,	Sudan,	Somalia,	and	Sesel.		



sectors of GTAP into 13 commodity sectors and one service sector. The classification 
of commodity sectors is based on international trade, and those sectors are agriculture, 
processed foods and beverage, mineral fuel, minerals, textile, garments and shoes, 
laminate paper and printings, chemical products, metallic products, transport 
equipment, electronics, mechanical equipment, and other manufactured goods. 
Service sector is a non-tradable sector. In this case, we have set up a CGE model with 
22 countries and regions, and 14 sectors. We designed the following scenarios to 
analyze the economic effect of regional commodity trade liberalization between 
China and African countries.  

Scenario 1: Tripartite Free Trade Area (TFTA) was founded in 2015 based on 
the deal in Africa, but China has not joined the regional economic integration 
cooperation. TFTA is the largest regional economic cooperation organization, and to 
promote intra-trade is its main purpose. However, TFTA is the combination of three 
regional economic integration organizations. Many countries belong to one regional 
economic organization, and between them, there is no significant trade barriers. Many 
countries are members of two organizations. In this sense, there are two possibilities 
that trade barrier elimination within TFTA could happen. One possibility is that some 
members of TFTA are members of certain regional economic organization; trade 
barriers have been eliminated based on former deals. In this case, we assume that 
TFTA cannot make those members cut barriers further. Another possibility is that 
members belong to different organizations, and TFTA brings them together. In this 
case, further trade barrier elimination is possible. Here we do a simulation analysis by 
assuming there will be 90% trade barrier reduction among countries of TFTA.  

Scenario 2: based on scenario 1, China is assumed to join the cooperation with 
TFTA. China, in the spirit of providing most favorable treatment for least developed 
countries in South-South cooperation, has already cut tariffs for many least developed 
countries within this TFTA unilaterally. Besides, China has taken flexible measures in 
regional economic integration cooperation, such as early stage programs to give 
favorable treatments for trade partners. Hence, in this scenario, we assume that China 
would cut 50% equivalent tariffs or other barriers unilaterally for those members in 
TFTA. Such early stage programs could ease confusions for African countries in 
cooperation with China to promote regional organization foundation.  

Scenario 3: if China and members of TFTA would strengthen regional economic 
cooperation based on early stage programs, it requires mutual trade barrier reductions. 
Taking into account of many African countries’ low level of economic development, 
China still needs to present favorable treatments for those countries in regional 
cooperation. Hence, we assume that China takes asymmetric trade barriers reduction 
with respect to African countries, that is, China would cut down 95% equivalent 
tariffs on African imports, whereas African countries cut down 80% equivalent tariffs 
on Chinese imports.   

9.3.2 Simulation Results and Policy Implications 

Table 9.3.2 Simulation Results of Main African Countries from Scenario 1 to 
Scenario 3 

Unit：% 
 Real GDP Overall Exports Exports to China 
 S1 S2 S3 S1 S2 S3 S1 S2 S3 
Egypt 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.02 0.05 1.49 -0.07 4.01 6.05 
Ethiopia 0.01 0.04 0.30 0.03 0.13 2.30 -0.03 18.28 24.65 
Kenya 0.18 0.19 0.49 1.03 0.98 3.41 1.60 9.39 15.25 



Madagascar 0.00 0.00 0.09 0.06 0.10 1.34 0.05 5.52 7.70 
Malawi -0.03 -0.03 0.06 0.65 0.50 1.03 2.74 20.45 25.18 
Mauritius 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.12 0.11 0.07 0.94 5.56 8.75 
Mozambique 0.01 0.01 0.07 -0.03 -0.04 0.61 0.65 3.61 5.37 
East African 
countries 0.02 0.10 0.43 0.13 0.68 2.53 0.12 8.15 10.83 

Tanzania 0.22 0.23 0.30 0.82 0.82 2.48 0.56 5.84 8.80 
Uganda 0.14 0.17 0.16 0.4 0.43 0.92 0.26 4.49 6.91 
Zambia 0.01 0.01 0.12 0.13 0.09 0.20 0.63 1.32 2.41 
Zimbabwe 1.61 1.71 1.99 16.15 16.98 19.55 15.81 35.55 42.66 
Other 
countries of 
Southern 
African 
Customs 
Union 

0.01 0.02 0.19 0.06 0.09 0.66 -0.86 10.96 14.20 

South Africa 0.03 0.03 0.24 0.32 0.39 2.43 -1.17 2.72 5.43 
Source: based on author’s GTAP model calculation.  

 
Table 9.3.2 lists changes of African countries’ GDP, overall exports, and China’s 

exports from scenario 1 to scenario 3, respectively. Based on our analysis, there is no 
clear-cut trade transfer effect on West and North African countries either from TFTA 
or from China and TFTA cooperation. The changes of GDP growth of those countries 
and overall exports are both less than 0.1%. So, there is no report in table X-13.  

In the first place, in terms of GDP growth of African countries, in scenario 1, 
TFTA has limited effect on promoting real GDP growth for most countries. In listed 
15 countries and regions, 11 countries and regions’ real GDP growth is less than 
0.03%. Only those countries’ real GDP growth rate is above 0.1%, and they are 
Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zimbabwe. In scenario 2, if China unilaterally cut 
down barriers for countries of TFTA, the promotion of GDP for those countries is 
also limited. Only those countries have significant economic growth and they are 
Ethiopia, East African countries and Zimbabwe. African countries’ GDP would grow 
quickly in scenario 3, compared with those in the first two scenarios. To be concrete, 
real GDP of Kenya, Ethiopia, and East African countries would rise over 0.3%, while 
that of South Africa and Zimbabwe would rise over 0.2%. The GTAP model is static, 
and it does not take into account of possibility of infrastructure building and 
mechanical equipment imports after China and African countries start integration 
cooperation. Those factors would increase the potential of African countries’ 
economic growth capacities.  

Second, in terms of overall exports of African countries, the effect of TFTA on 
overall exports is limited, and there is no significant increase on exports of African 
countries, if China unilaterally cut down tariffs. However, in scenario 3, when China 
and African countries both eliminate trade barriers, it is witnessed a dramatically 
increase in exports from African countries.  

Third, in terms of changes of exports from African countries to China, it has seen 
a dramatically increase if China unilaterally cut down trade barriers, which is scenario 
2. If China strengthens cooperation with African countries, there will be a further 
increase of exports of African countries.  

Based on those simulation results, we conclude that there is a positive promotion 
of economic growth and exports for African countries, if China and African countries 
enhance South-South cooperation. Moreover, such a consequence is not only brought 
by unilateral trade barriers elimination from China, but also by enhancement of 
foundation of free trade area institutional setup between China and African countries. 
We suggest that China and African countries could increase regional economic 



cooperation based on Johannesburg Summit of China-Africa Cooperation Forum to 
complete a free trade area sooner, so that there will be more chances of economic 
growth and international trade for African countries.  
  



Annex 

Annex 1：Economic Growth in African countries  
Annex Table 1. Economic growth in African countries 

Region  Country 
GDP（$100 million） 人均 GDP（$） GDP growth（%） 

2010 2015 2010 2015 2010 2015 

North 
Africa 

Egypt 2188.88 3307.79 2668.04 3614.75 5.14 4.20 

Sudan 656.34 971.56 1421.53 2414.72 3.47 4.91 

South Sudan 157.27 90.15 1563.90 730.58 5.49 -6.35 

Libya 747.73 - 11933.78 - 5.02 - 

Tunisia 440.51 430.15 4140.44 3822.36 3.51 0.99 

Algeria 1612.07 1647.79 4473.49 4154.12 3.63 3.76 

Morocco 932.17 1005.93 2857.67 2878.20 3.82 4.51 

East 
Africa 

Ethiopia 299.34 615.40 341.86 619.17 12.55 9.61 

Eritrea 21.17 - 451.43 - 2.19 - 

Kenya 400.00 633.98 991.85 1376.71 8.40 5.65 

Somalia - 59.25 - 549.27 - - 

Djibouti 11.29 17.27 1358.46 1945.12 3.49 6.50 

Tanzania 314.08 456.28 708.52 878.98 6.36 6.96 

Uganda 201.86 275.29 608.95 705.29 5.67 5.14 

Rwanda 56.99 80.96 553.60 697.35 7.31 6.90 

Burundi 20.27 30.97 214.23 277.07 3.79 -3.90 

Seychelles 9.70 14.38 10804.68 15390.04 5.95 3.50 

West 
Africa 

Mauritania 43.38 - 1207.83 - 4.77 - 

Senegal 129.14 136.10 996.71 899.58 4.18 6.49 

Gambia, 9.52 9.39 562.57 471.54 6.52 4.72 

Mali 106.79 127.47 704.06 724.26 5.41 5.96 

Burkina Faso 89.89 106.78 575.01 589.77 8.45 4.02 

Guinea 47.36 66.99 430.06 531.32 1.94 0.10 

Guinea-Bissau 8.46 10.57 517.89 572.99 4.43 4.80 

Cape Verde 16.64 16.03 3393.93 3080.18 1.47 1.45 

Sierra Leone 26.17 42.15 453.02 653.13 5.37 -20.60 

Liberia 12.93 20.53 326.60 455.87 6.10 0.00 

Cote d'Ivoire 248.85 317.59 1236.09 1398.99 2.02 9.16 

Ghana 321.75 375.43 1323.10 1369.70 7.90 3.92 

Togo 31.73 40.88 496.48 559.64 4.00 5.37 

Benin 69.70 82.91 732.95 762.05 2.12 2.09 

Niger 57.19 71.43 351.01 358.96 8.37 3.61 

Nigeria 3671.28 4867.93 2302.83 2671.72 7.84 2.65 

Middle 
Africa 

Chad 106.58 108.89 895.88 775.70 13.55 1.80 

Central African Republic 19.86 15.84 446.80 323.20 3.05 4.80 

Cameroon 236.22 284.16 1147.24 1217.26 3.27 5.77 

Congo, Dem. Rep. 205.23 352.38 311.25 456.05 7.08 6.92 

Equatorial Guinea 162.99 122.02 22366.29 14439.59 -8.92 -8.28 

Gabon 143.59 142.62 9312.05 8266.45 7.09 4.01 

Congo, Rep. 120.08 85.53 2953.19 1851.20 8.75 2.65 



Sao Tome and Principe 1.97 3.18 1155.51 1669.06 6.67 3.97 

Zambia 202.66 211.54 1456.13 1304.88 10.30 2.92 

South 
Africa 

Angola 824.71 1026.27 3886.48 4101.47 3.41 3.01 

Zimbabwe 94.22 144.19 674.27 924.14 11.38 0.47 

Malawi 69.57 64.04 471.06 371.99 6.87 2.83 

Mozambique 101.54 148.07 417.50 529.24 6.69 6.61 

Botswana 127.87 143.90 6244.00 6360.14 8.56 -0.25 

Namibia 112.82 114.92 5143.13 4673.57 6.04 5.30 

Comoros 5.30 5.66 759.26 717.45 2.20 1.02 

South Africa 3753.49 3145.72 7362.76 5718.24 3.04 1.26 

Swaziland 45.26 41.18 3793.66 3200.14 1.81 1.87 

Lesotho 23.92 22.78 1189.78 1066.99 6.25 1.61 

Madagascar 87.30 97.39 414.14 401.84 0.26 3.05 

Mauritius 100.04 116.82 8000.38 9252.11 4.38 3.47 

China 61006.20 110646.65 4560.51 8069.21 10.30 6.38 

Source: World Bank database, http://data.worldbank.org.cn/ 
  



Annex 2：Classification of Africa Countries 

According to UNCTAD Handbook of Statistics 2015, there are total 56 countries 

in Africa and they have been classified as the following: 

 

1. Classified by region  

(1) North Africa（7）: Algeria, Egypt, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Morocco, 

Sudan, Tunisia, Western Sahara 

(2) West Africa（17）: Benin, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Côte d’Ivoire, 

Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Liberia, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Nigeria, 

Saint Helena. Senegal, Sierra Leone, Togo 

(3) East Africa（18）: Burundi, Comoros, Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, 

Madagascar, Malawi. Mauritius, Mozambique, Rwanda, Seychelles, Somalia, 

Republic of South Sudan, Uganda, United Republic of Tanzania, Zambia, Zimbabwe 

(4) Middle Africa（9）: Angola, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, 

Congo, Democratic Republic of the Congo）, Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Sao Tome 

and Principe 

(5) South Africa（5）: Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland 

 

2. Classified by income  

(1) High-income countries（11）: Algeria, Angola, Botswana, Equatorial 

Guinea, Gabon, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Mauritius, Namibia, Saint Helena, 

Seychelles, South Africa 

(2) Middle-income countries（18+1）: Cameroon, Cape Verde, Congo, Côte 

d’Ivoire, Djibouti）, Egypt, Ghana, Lesotho, Mauritania, Morocco, Nigeria, Sao 

Tome and Principe, Republic of South Sudan, Sudan, Swaziland, Tunisia, United 

Republic of Tanzania, Zambia, Western Sahara 

(3) Low-income countries（26）: Benin, Burkina Faso, Burundi）, Central 

African Republic, Chad, Comoros, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Eritrea, 

Ethiopia, Gambia, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, 

Mali, Mozambique, Niger, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Togo, Uganda, 

Zimbabwe 
 
  



Annex 3：Broad Economic Categories（BEC）Classification 
Annex Table 2. Broad Economic Categories（BEC）Classification 

1digit 
Code  Categories  2 digit 

Code  Categories 3 digit 
Code Usage   

1 Food and beverage  

11 Primary products 
111 Used in industry 

112 Used in household 
consumption 

12 Manufactures 
121 Used in industry 

122 Used in household 
consumption 

2 Non-classified 
industrial products  

21 Primary product   
22 Manufactures   

3 Fuel and lubricant  
31 Primary product   

32 Manufactures 321 Gas 
322 Others 

4 

Capital goods 
(other than 

transportation 
equipment) and 

spare parts  

41 
Capital good other 
than transportation 

equipment  
  

42 Spare parts   

5 
Transportation 
equipment and 

spare parts  

51 Passenger car   

52 Others 521 Industry  
522 Non-industry 

53 Spare parts   

6 
Consumption good 

not classified 
elsewhere  

61 Durable goods   

62 Semi Durable 
goods   

63 Non Durable 
goods   

7 
Goods not 
classified 
elsewhere  

    

Source: according to NU Standard International Trade Classification  
  



 

Annex 4：Economic Development and Advantage Industry in 
African Countries 
Annex table 3. Economic development in African countries 

Country Score Rank  Rank 
before 

Population 
Million USD 

GDP 
Billion USD 

GDP per capita
（USD） 

Mauritius 4.43 46 39 1.3 13.2 10517 
South Africa 4.39 49 56 54 350.1 6483 

Rwanda 4.29 58 62 11.1 8 722 
Botswana 4.19 71 72 2.1 15.8 7505 
Morocco 4.17 72 74 33.2 109.2 3291 
Namibia 3.99 85 88 2.2 13.4 6095 
Algeria 3.97 87 79 38.7 214.1 5532 

Cote d'Ivoire 3.93 91 115 22.7 34 1495 
Tunisia 3.93 92 87 11 48.6 4415 
Zambia 3.87 96 96 15 26.8 1781 

Seychelles 3.86 97 92 0.1 1.4 15115 
Kenya 3.85 99 90 42.9 60.8 1416 
Gabon 3.83 103 106 1.6 17.2 10836 

Ethiopia 3.75 109 118 91 52.3 575 
Senegal 3.73 110 112 14.5 15.6 1072 

Cape Verde 3.7 112 114 0.5 1.9 3663 
Lesotho 3.7 113 107 1.9 2.2 1130 

Cameroon 3.69 114 116 22.5 31.7 1405 
Uganda 3.66 115 122 38 27.6 726 
Egypt 3.66 116 119 86.7 286.4 3304 
Ghana 3.58 119 111 26.2 38.6 1474 

Tanzania 3.57 120 121 47.7 47.9 1006 
Benin 3.55 122 - 10.6 8.7 822 

Gambia 3.48 123 125 1.9 0.8 428 
Niger 3.46 124 127 173.9 573.7 3298 

Zimbabwe  3.45 125 124 13.3 13.7 1031 
Mali 3.44 127 128 15.8 11.9 755 

Swaziland 3.4 128 123 1.1 3.7 3325 
Liberia 3.37 129 - 4.2 2 484 

Madagascar 3.32 130 130 23.6 110.6 449 
Mozambique 3.2 133 133 26.5 16.7 630 

Malawi 3.15 135 132 17.6 4.3 242 
Burundi 3.11 136 139 9.2 3.1 336 

Sierra Leone 3.06 137 138 6.2 5 808 
Mauritania 3.03 138 141 3.6 5.1 1403 

Chad 2.96 139 143 11.3 13.9 1236 
Guinea 2.84 140 144 11.4 6.5 573 

Source: Global Competitiveness Report 2015-2016  



Note: the Score and Rank in the table are data in 2015-2016; while Rank before are 
data in 2014-2015; and GDP, economic growth rate, and GDP per capita are data in 
2014. “-“ refer to rank out of 144 in the year before.  
 

Annex Table 4. Advantage industries in African countries  

Country  Advantage industries 
Algeria  Oil and natural gas  
Egypt Oil and gas, textile, automobile, agriculture, steel, and tourism  

Ethiopia Agriculture, food processing, textile, footwear, and tourism  
Angola Industry and mining, agriculture, fisheries, construction, communication  

Benin  Agriculture, food processing, textile processing, building material, tourism, 
transportation  

Botswana Industry and mining, manufacturing and processing (textile, beer, chemical 
industry, and power) and tourism  

Burkina Faso Agriculture, mining, and tourism  

Burundi Agriculture, food industry, chemical industry, textile, building materials 
industry, transportation, and finance 

Equatorial 
Guinea Oil, agriculture, and fisheries  

Togo Agriculture, forestry and animal husbandry, mining, textile processing, leather 
processing, construction, chemical industry, and tourism  

Eritrea 
Agriculture, animal Husbandry, fisheries, textile, tannery industry, agricultural 
and livestock products processing, metal processing，plastic processing, 
building material, and tourism  

Cape Verde Agriculture, animal husbandry, and fisheries, tourism  
Congo (cloth) Oil, mining, construction, manufacturing, forest, and agriculture  

Congo (gold) Mining, food processing, textile processing, footwear, chemical, electrical 
processing, automobile assembly, building materials, and agriculture  

Djibouti Agriculture, forest, animal husbandry, and fisheries, hydropower supply，
shipping, road transport, hotel services, and communication  

Guinea Agriculture, forest, animal husbandry and fisheries, and mining  

Guinea-Bissau Agriculture, forest, and fisheries, building materials, catering, and 
communication  

Ghana Industry and mining, agriculture, forest, and fisheries, communication, 
warehousing, hotel services, and tourism  

Gabon Oil, Manganese mining, and wood industry  

Zimbabwe 

Agriculture, mining, metal processing, food processing, textile processing, 
beverage and tobacco, oil chemical, papermaking and printing, wood, 
nonmetallic mineral product manufacturing, transportation equipment 
manufacturing, tourism, and building materials  

Cameroon 
Agriculture, forest, animal husbandry and fisheries, mining, energy, resource 
products processing, agriculture product processing, food processing, 
necessities manufacturing, communication, and tourism  

Comoros Agriculture, animal husbandry, and fisheries, tourism  
Cote d'Ivoire Agriculture, oil, mining, and communication  

Kenya Food processing, transportation and warehousing, finance, real estate, and 
tourism  

Lesotho 
Agriculture, animal husbandry, mining, textile and clothing processing, food 
manufacture, building materials, hydropower supply, communication, 
wholesale and retail 

Liberia Mining, agriculture, forest, animal husbandry and fisheries  
Libya Agriculture, oil, chemical, steel, building materials, power, mining, textile, 



food processing, and cement  

Rwanda Agriculture, energy, tourism, information and communication, transportation, 
real estate, finance, and mining  

Madagascar Agriculture, tourism, mining  

Malawi Agriculture and fisheries, agricultural and sideline food processing, mining, 
and tourism  

Mali Agriculture, animal husbandry and fisheries, and mining  

Mauritius Agriculture, forest and fisheries, food manufacturing, textile, tourism, building 
materials, finance, information and communication  

Mauritania Mining, fisheries, and oil  

Morocco 
Agriculture, mining and semi-processing, agriculture product processing, 
textile and tannery, chemical, automobile, metallurgy and machinery, electrical 
and electronic industry，handicraft, and tourism  

Mozambique 
Aluminum processing, food processing, building materials, oil refining, 
vehicle manufacturing, battery manufacturing, tyre manufacturing, agriculture, 
and mining  

Namibia Mining, fisheries, agriculture and animal husbandry, and tourism  

South Africa 
Steel, metal manufacturing, chemical, transportation equipment, machine 
manufacturing, textile and clothing, mining, agriculture, animal husbandry and 
fisheries, communication, and tourism  

Niger Agriculture, forest and animal husbandry, oil refining, and tourism  
Nigeria Oil and gas, and agriculture  

Sierra Leone Agriculture, forest, and fisheries, mining, and tourism  

Senegal 
Agriculture, animal husbandry and fisheries, agro-product processing, textile 
and tannery, chemical, oil refining, building materials, tourism, transportation, 
finance, and wholesale and retail  

Seychelles Tourism, fisheries, handicraft 

Sultan Agriculture and animal husbandry, mining, textile and clothing, and food 
manufacturing 

Tanzania 

Agriculture, food processing, textile, building materials, chemical, oil refining, 
auto assembly, agro product processing, Farm implements manufacturing, 
tourism, catering, communication, finance, real estate, education and 
healthcare  

Tunisia Agriculture, chemical, electronic manufacturing, textile, tourism, and 
transportation 

Uganda Agriculture, building materials, power, mining, oil, steel, cement, and tourism 
Zambia Mining, agriculture, tourism, building materials  

Chad Petroleum exploitation, agriculture, animal husbandry and fisheries, food 
processing, and tourism  

Central 
African Agriculture and forest, mining  

Source: Complied according to Country (region) Guideline for Outward Investment, 
2016.  
 

 

 

 



Annex 5：Import and export of African countries with G7 and 
China 

1.Algeria 
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total 
export 

2014 
Amount  6,744.00  318.00  8,369.00  1,547.00  1,257.00  5,482.00  4,691.00  28,408.00  1,817.00  62,988.00  

% 10.71 0.50 13.29 2.46 2.00 8.70 7.45 45.10 2.88 100.00 

2013 
Amount  6,779.00  21.00  9,008.00  3,052.00  1,038.00  7,195.00  5,335.00  32,428.00  2,179.00  65,934.00  

% 10.28 0.03 13.66 4.63 1.57 10.91 8.09 49.18 3.30 100.00 

2010 
Amount  3,777.00  384.00  8,780.00  2,971.00  126.00  1,290.00  13,830.00  31,158.00  1,174.00  57,064.00  

% 6.62 0.67 15.39 5.21 0.22 2.26 24.24 54.60 2.06 100.00 

2005 
Amount  4,601.00  1,257.00  7,540.00  2,265.00  6.00  692.00  10,610.00  26,971.00  274.00  46,048.00  

% 9.99 2.73 16.37 4.92 0.01 1.50 23.04 58.57 0.60 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015   

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  6,342.00  3,774.00  4,983.00  454.00  903.00  1,420.00  2,872.00  20,748.00  8,197.00  58,348.00  

% 10.87 6.47 8.54 0.78 1.55 2.43 4.92 35.56 14.05 100.00 

2013 
Amount  6,253.00  2,865.00  5,649.00  403.00  1,002.00  1,176.00  2,369.00  19,717.00  6,822.00  54,875.00  

% 11.39 5.22 10.29 0.73 1.83 2.14 4.32 35.93 12.43 100.00 

2010 
Amount  6,102.00  2,343.00  4,055.00  330.00  1,510.00  764.00  2,117.00  17,221.00  4,443.00  40,489.00  

% 15.07 5.79 10.02 0.82 3.73 1.89 5.23 42.53 10.97 100.00 

2005 
Amount  4,478.00  1,279.00  1,526.00  227.00  782.00  358.00  1,355.00  10,005.00  1,335.00  19,852.00  

% 22.56 6.44 7.69 1.14 3.94 1.80 6.83 50.40 6.72 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

2. Angola 
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  1,837.00  163.00  1,133.00  1,066.00  487.00  587.00  5,200.00  10,473.00  28,268.00  58,847.00  

% 3.12 0.28 1.93 1.81 0.83 1.00 8.84 17.80 48.04 100.00 

2013 
Amount  1,113.00  566.00  666.00  1,509.00  355.00  889.00  7,948.00  13,046.00  29,044.00  63,104.00  

% 1.76 0.90 1.06 2.39 0.56 1.41 12.60 20.67 46.03 100.00 

2010 
Amount  1,937.00  281.00  321.00  1,574.00  79.00  64.00  11,165.00  15,421.00  20,736.00  48,156.00  

% 4.0 0.58 0.67 3.27 0.16 0.13 23.19 32.02 43.06 100.00 

2005 
Amount  1,585.00  70.00  74.00  283.00  17.00  22.00  8,042.00  10,093.00  5,982.00  20,204.00  

% 7.84 0.35 0.37 1.40 0.08 0.11 39.80 49.96 29.61 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  1,125.00  534.00  570.00  83.00  336.00  942.00  2,243.00  5,833.00  6,574.00  15,633.00  

% 7.20 3.42 3.65 0.53 2.15 6.03 14.35 37.31 42.05 100.00 

2013 
Amount  672.00  406.00  479.00  85.00  313.00  677.00  1,588.00  4,220.00  4,361.00  22,311.00  

% 3.01 1.82 2.15 0.38 1.40 3.03 7.12 18.91 19.55 100.00 

2010 
Amount  914.00  368.00  310.00  208.00  143.00  627.00  1,421.00  3,991.00  2,204.00  15,242.00  

% 6.00 2.41 2.03 1.36 0.94 4.11 9.32 26.18 14.46 100.00 

2005 
Amount  411.00  158.00  181.00  68.00  130.00  313.00  1,021.00  2,282.00  410.00  8,220.00  

% 5.00 1.92 2.20 0.83 1.58 3.81 12.42 27.76 4.99 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 



 
 

3. Benin   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

2014 
Unit  30.23  1.75  2.16  0.33  0.04  28.72  11.34  74.57  96.67  968.20  

Amount  3.12 0.18 0.22 0.03 0.00 2.97 1.17 7.70 9.98 100.00 

2013 
% 3.66  0.93  4.04  0.17  5.05  0.05  2.84  16.74  187.49  884.30  

Amount  0.41 0.11 0.46 0.02 0.57 0.01 0.32 1.89 21.20 100.00 

2010 
% 3.78  3.09  10.23  0.01  1.90  0.02  0.09  19.12  114.18  662.40  

Amount  0.57 0.47 1.54 0.00 0.29 0.00 0.01 2.89 17.24 100.00 

2005 
% 3.63  1.51  3.67  NA NA 2.34  0.29  11.44  93.89  300.90  

Amount  1.21 0.50 1.22     0.78 0.10 3.80 31.20 100.00 
 %           

Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  299.48  36.09  50.97  13.07  10.82  131.58  221.15  763.16  280.95  3,654.40  

% 8.20 0.99 1.39 0.36 0.30 3.60 6.05 20.88 7.69 100.00 

2013 
Amount  386.50  133.55  95.00  24.66  12.11  91.27  666.29  1,409.38  3,289.88  8,791.90  

% 4.40 1.52 1.08 0.28 0.14 1.04 7.58 16.03 37.42 100.00 

2010 
Amount  572.50  100.17  63.08  16.37  26.60  341.83  512.16  1,632.71  2,500.47  7,118.00  

% 8.04 1.41 0.89 0.23 0.37 4.80 7.20 22.94 35.13 100.00 

2005 
Amount  194.54  15.44  14.38  3.25  13.81  46.66  18.23  306.31  59.49  893.00  

% 21.78 1.73 1.61 0.36 1.55 5.23 2.04 34.30 6.66 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 

4.Botswana   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2013 
Amount  NA 6.00  NA 7.00  23.00  3,729.00  278.00  4,043.00  196.00  7,600.00  

%   0.08   0.09 0.30 49.07 3.66 53.20 2.58 100.00 

2010 
Amount  3.00  23.00  NA 7.00  23.00  886.00  170.00  1,112.00  54.00  4,200.00  

% 0.07 0.55   0.17 0.55 21.10 4.05 26.48 1.29 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2013 
Amount  12.00  43.00  6.00  7.00  28.00  1,041.00  82.00  1,219.00  148.00  7,000.00  

% 0.17 0.61 0.09 0.10 0.40 14.87 1.17 17.41 2.11 100.00 

2010 
Amount  13.00  49.00  6.00  7.00  15.00  16.00  47.00  153.00  370.00  5,700.00  

% 0.23 0.86 0.11 0.12 0.26 0.28 0.82 2.68 6.49 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 



 
5.Burkina Faso   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  47.67  9.21  18.47  43.64  36.58  1.49  5.64  162.70  113.31  795.60  

% 5.99 1.16 2.32 5.49 4.60 0.19 0.71 20.45 14.24 100.00 

2013 
Amount  10.09  9.71  4.76  0.38  37.29  0.16  5.55  67.94  169.86  683.00  

% 1.48 1.42 0.70 0.06 5.46 0.02 0.81 9.95 24.87 100.00 

2010 
Amount  7.00  5.30  6.09  21.94  26.95  0.28  2.18  69.74  110.07  615.70  

% 1.14 0.86 0.99 3.56 4.38 0.05 0.35 11.33 17.88 100.00 

2005 
Amount  64.90  1.88  1.21  0.23  1.63  11.15  0.30  81.30  NA 282.20  

% 23.00 0.67 0.43 0.08 0.58 3.95 0.11 28.81   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  378.30  76.44  48.84  26.42  4.33  13.73  79.53  627.59  129.77  2,783.60  

% 13.59 2.75 1.75 0.95 0.16 0.49 2.86 22.55 4.66 100.00 

2013 
Amount  480.66  60.97  52.41  53.11  5.72  20.99  85.36  759.22  113.74  2,788.80  

% 17.24 2.19 1.88 1.90 0.21 0.75 3.06 27.22 4.08 100.00 

2010 
Amount  330.38  40.05  27.18  32.93  15.74  16.12  51.37  513.77  52.60  1,849.70  

% 17.86 2.17 1.47 1.78 0.85 0.87 2.78 27.78 2.84 100.00 

2005 
Amount  204.03  33.96  24.81  5.45  40.62  19.49  50.92  379.28  47.17  1,101.50  

% 18.52 3.08 2.25 0.49 3.69 1.77 4.62 34.43 4.28 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 
 

6.Burundi   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  4.81  5.62  3.39  0.21  0.59  0.51  3.98  19.11  3.77  88.00  

% 5.47 6.39 3.85 0.24 0.67 0.58 4.52 21.72 4.28 100.00 

2013 
Amount  4.97  12.89  3.43  0.24  0.84  0.62  3.91  26.90  8.46  100.10  

% 4.97 12.88 3.43 0.24 0.84 0.62 3.91 26.87 8.45 100.00 

2010 
Amount  0.50  2.31  1.17  NA 0.01  18.45  NA 22.44  2.34  101.20  

% 0.49 2.28 1.16   0.01 18.23   22.17 2.31 100.00 

2005 
Amount  0.51  1.41  NA 0.32  0.32  7.12  0.30  9.98  NA 60.80  

% 0.84 2.32   0.53 0.53 11.71 0.49 16.41   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  20.20  20.62  4.98  3.15  7.08  4.72  6.16  66.91  56.76  701.40  

% 2.88 2.94 0.71 0.45 1.01 0.67 0.88 9.54 8.09 100.00 

2013 
Amount  19.89  21.39  6.75  2.77  5.15  2.47  18.38  76.80  56.03  645.70  

% 3.08 3.31 1.05 0.43 0.80 0.38 2.85 11.89 8.68 100.00 

2010 
Amount  20.62  19.33  11.40  13.82  5.59  15.84  15.84  102.44  36.70  494.40  

% 4.17 3.91 2.31 2.80 1.13 3.20 3.20 20.72 7.42 100.00 

2005 
Amount  13.95  14.34  14.31  18.30  6.22  6.03  6.03  79.18  11.69  265.30  

% 5.26 5.41 5.39 6.90 2.34 2.27 2.27 29.85 4.41 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 



 
7. Cameroon   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  243.34  33.45  425.53  102.22  3.65  223.44  169.10  1,200.73  626.27  5,235.30  

% 4.65 0.64 8.13 1.95 0.07 4.27 3.23 22.94 11.96 100.00 

2013 
Amount  240.43  125.92  139.46  8.75  28.61  137.21  333.60  1,013.98  332.86  5,512.20  

% 4.36 2.28 2.53 0.16 0.52 2.49 6.05 18.40 6.04 100.00 

2010 
Amount  290.53  76.47  412.51  6.04  8.30  147.45  283.45  1,224.75  419.79  4,566.09  

% 6.36 1.67 9.03 0.13 0.18 3.23 6.21 26.82 9.19 100.00 

2005 
Amount  344.28  81.35  499.31  8.23  5.63  156.14  155.55  1,250.49  60.71  3,446.40  

% 9.99 2.36 14.49 0.24 0.16 4.53 4.51 36.28 1.76 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  930.06  197.27  137.49  7.55  36.81  80.25  331.18  1,720.61  2,064.78  7,816.60  

% 11.90 2.52 1.76 0.10 0.47 1.03 4.24 22.01 26.42 100.00 

2013 
Amount  1,007.38  239.37  164.06  47.19  30.39  104.50  368.17  1,961.06  1,664.14  7,219.80  

% 13.95 3.32 2.27 0.65 0.42 1.45 5.10 27.16 23.05 100.00 

2010 
Amount  851.88  179.67  121.81  31.90  37.91  62.45  145.64  1,431.26  595.25  4,408.10  

% 19.33 4.08 2.76 0.72 0.86 1.42 3.30 32.47 13.50 100.00 

2005 
Amount  611.40  107.40  90.21  14.15  19.75  51.71  128.92  1,023.54  142.87  2,524.00  

% 24.22 4.26 3.57 0.56 0.78 2.05 5.11 40.55 5.66 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 

8. Cape Verde   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  0.23  0.06  3.49  0.06  0.02  0.06  1.56  5.48  NA 113.40  

% 0.20 0.05 3.08 0.05 0.02 0.05 1.38 4.83   100.00 

2013 
Amount  0.42  0.28  3.33  0.05  NA 0.25  2.14  6.47  NA 68.90  

% 0.61 0.41 4.83 0.07   0.36 3.11 9.39   100.00 

2010 
Amount  0.28  NA NA NA NA NA 0.72  1.00  NA 47.10  

% 0.59           1.53 2.12   100.00 

2005 
Amount  0.03  NA 0.07  NA NA 0.01  1.75  1.86  NA 17.70  

% 0.17   0.40     0.06 9.89 10.51   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  15.69  9.78  88.61  67.44  2.75  32.90  8.01  225.18  56.35  843.40  

% 1.86 1.16 10.51 8.00 0.33 3.90 0.95 26.70 6.68 100.00 

2013 
Amount  13.67  14.79  11.11  1.70  3.11  20.39  10.05  74.82  67.28  870.40  

% 1.57 1.70 1.28 0.20 0.36 2.34 1.15 8.60 7.73 100.00 

2010 
Amount  14.54  17.97  14.60  4.03  17.40  16.40  13.15  98.09  31.86  742.70  

% 1.96 2.42 1.97 0.54 2.34 2.21 1.77 13.21 4.29 100.00 

2005 
Amount  9.93  10.88  NA 1.16  13.89  7.09  13.21  56.16  6.22  432.40  

% 2.30 2.52   0.27 3.21 1.64 3.06 12.99 1.44 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 
 



 
9.Central African REP.    

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  3.64  0.56  0.18  0.72  1.87  0.08  1.23  8.28  26.61  91.00  

% 4.00 0.62 0.20 0.79 2.05 0.09 1.35 9.10 29.24 100.00 

2013 
Amount  4.43  0.81  0.66  0.89  2.63  0.01  2.53  11.96  36.95  122.10  

% 3.63 0.66 0.54 0.73 2.15 0.01 2.07 9.80 30.26 100.00 

2010 
Amount  7.91  0.72  1.49  0.11  0.93  0.18  5.18  16.52  22.84  126.50  

% 6.25 0.57 1.18 0.09 0.74 0.14 4.09 13.06 18.06 100.00 

2005 
Amount  11.11  0.70  9.31  0.17  1.94  0.26  5.18  28.67  8.17  114.20  

% 9.73 0.61 8.15 0.15 1.70 0.23 4.54 25.11 7.15 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
金额 36.16  8.88  5.81  0.02  0.92  2.47  35.55  89.81  7.94  483.80  

% 7.47 1.84 1.20 0.00 0.19 0.51 7.35 18.56 1.64 100.00 

2013 
金额 37.64  1.98  1.89  0.03  0.89  1.06  4.51  48.00  10.40  604.40  

% 6.23 0.33 0.31 0.00 0.15 0.18 0.75 7.94 1.72 100.00 

2010 
金额 60.56  6.14  6.95  0.14  2.05  1.07  11.44  88.35  25.99  592.20  

% 10.23 1.04 1.17 0.02 0.35 0.18 1.93 14.92 4.39 100.00 

2005 
金额 36.99  4.13  1.68  0.29  1.29  0.99  16.28  61.65  7.80  221.80  

% 16.68 1.86 0.76 0.13 0.58 0.45 7.34 27.80 3.52 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 
 
 

10.Chad   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  6.66  4.20  0.17  0.24  278.98  0.31  2,116.89  2,407.45  98.49  2,727.70  

% 0.24 0.15 0.01 0.01 10.23 0.01 77.61 88.26 3.61 100.00 

2013 
Amount  45.69  3.10  2.41  0.26  165.64  1.33  2,235.59  2,454.02  94.09  2,786.00  

% 1.64 0.11 0.09 0.01 5.95 0.05 80.24 88.08 3.38 100.00 

2010 
Amount  43.35  84.42  0.06  1.05  0.06  1.03  1,918.09  2,048.06  450.72  2,656.80  

% 1.63 3.18 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.04 72.20 77.09 16.96 100.00 

2005 
Amount  14.25  11.15  0.36  0.01  0.27  140.38  1,436.36  1,602.78  181.56  1,979.90  

% 0.72 0.56 0.02 0.00 0.01 7.09 72.55 80.95 9.17 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  169.30  53.00  193.34  35.94  2.64  14.69  73.15  542.06  348.56  1,436.70  

% 11.78 3.69 13.46 2.50 0.18 1.02 5.09 37.73 24.26 100.00 

2013 
Amount  157.95  22.86  37.93  26.45  3.29  17.63  45.61  311.72  422.09  1,413.90  

% 11.17 1.62 2.68 1.87 0.23 1.25 3.23 22.05 29.85 100.00 

2010 
Amount  172.94  27.74  31.23  7.31  3.96  20.42  97.13  360.73  353.34  1,200.00  

% 14.41 2.31 2.60 0.61 0.33 1.70 8.09 30.06 29.45 100.00 

2005 
Amount  103.36  15.25  7.20  5.41  0.59  9.78  59.07  200.66  16.42  478.60  

% 21.60 3.19 1.50 1.13 0.12 2.04 12.34 41.93 3.43 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 



	
11. Comoros   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  5.06  5.01  0.22  0.22  0.03  0.23  1.89  12.66  0.01  38.90  

% 13.01 12.88 0.57 0.57 0.08 0.59 4.86 32.54 0.03 100.00 

2013 
Amount  6.66  1.89  0.21  0.27  0.01  0.44  2.58  12.06  0.01  45.60  

% 14.61 4.14 0.46 0.59 0.02 0.96 5.66 26.45 0.02 100.00 

2010 
Amount  5.70  1.12  0.17  0.14  0.01  0.05  1.64  8.83  0.02  31.00  

% 18.39 3.61 0.55 0.45 0.03 0.16 5.29 28.48 0.06 100.00 

2005 
Amount  6.50  3.20  0.12  0.08  3.53  0.20  1.36  14.99  NA 28.50  

% 22.81 11.23 0.42 0.28 12.39 0.70 4.77 52.60   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  41.67  1.29  1.05  0.85  3.63  0.53  3.80  52.82  44.75  268.90  

% 15.50 0.48 0.39 0.32 1.35 0.20 1.41 19.64 16.64 100.00 

2013 
Amount  43.36  6.82  2.43  0.33  2.74  0.57  3.84  60.09  32.85  252.80  

% 17.15 2.70 0.96 0.13 1.08 0.23 1.52 23.77 12.99 100.00 

2010 
Amount  33.44  2.39  1.95  0.14  1.45  0.91  1.32  41.60  14.68  206.30  

% 16.21 1.16 0.95 0.07 0.70 0.44 0.64 20.16 7.12 100.00 

2005 
Amount  25.29  1.05  4.80  0.80  0.40  0.61  0.33  33.28  2.03  116.10  

% 21.78 0.90 4.13 0.69 0.34 0.53 0.28 28.66 1.75 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 
 
 

12. Congo. Dem. Rep.   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  12.77  32.71  565.96  23.96  1.05  3.38  140.38  780.21  2,574.38  6,257.20  

% 0.20 0.52 9.04 0.38 0.02 0.05 2.24 12.47 41.14 100.00 

2013 
Amount  16.33  65.22  631.27  3.65  1.62  45.87  68.69  832.65  2,504.49  5,707.00  

% 0.29 1.14 11.06 0.06 0.03 0.80 1.20 14.59 43.88 100.00 

2010 
Amount  27.32  14.19  78.76  0.73  0.78  21.79  496.64  640.21  2,242.13  4,727.10  

% 0.58 0.30 1.67 0.02 0.02 0.46 10.51 13.54 47.43 100.00 

2005 
Amount  109.53  17.71  17.85  0.44  3.03  11.46  244.55  404.57  159.73  1,382.30  

% 7.92 1.28 1.29 0.03 0.22 0.83 17.69 29.27 11.56 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  226.06  183.37  97.61  25.01  66.89  53.86  200.03  852.83  1,496.39  7,328.00  

% 3.08 2.50 1.33 0.34 0.91 0.73 2.73 11.64 20.42 100.00 

2013 
Amount  326.61  217.44  98.74  17.36  53.92  51.81  186.76  952.64  1,047.66  6,948.10  

% 4.70 3.13 1.42 0.25 0.78 0.75 2.69 13.71 15.08 100.00 

2010 
Amount  242.76  134.16  65.73  14.96  34.64  21.50  102.85  616.60  521.12  4,135.80  

% 5.87 3.24 1.59 0.36 0.84 0.52 2.49 14.91 12.60 100.00 

2005 
Amount  142.52  72.64  36.09  13.77  18.39  22.49  70.84  376.74  54.69  1,682.90  

% 8.47 4.32 2.14 0.82 1.09 1.34 4.21 22.39 3.25 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  



 
 

13. Congo. Rep  
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  237.52  20.80  787.99  6.32  1.03  118.55  385.66  1,557.87  4,981.33  9,571.50  

% 2.48 0.22 8.23 0.07 0.01 1.24 4.03 16.28 52.04 100.00 

2013 
Amount  507.79  31.50  274.10  2.65  1.48  312.00  1,060.55  2,190.07  5,191.62  9,683.80  

% 5.24 0.33 2.83 0.03 0.02 3.22 10.95 22.62 53.61 100.00 

2010 
Amount  670.80  38.37  177.29  46.47  3.74  63.25  3,083.27  4,083.19  2,867.90  9,980.50  

% 6.72 0.38 1.78 0.47 0.04 0.63 30.89 40.91 28.74 100.00 

2005 
Amount  163.53  65.66  29.18  0.88  1.77  14.20  1,542.36  1,817.58  2,070.92  5,427.60  

% 3.01 1.21 0.54 0.02 0.03 0.26 28.42 33.49 38.16 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  917.61  137.55  441.72  0.85  17.41  126.45  353.61  1,995.20  1,085.55  5,419.00  

% 16.93 2.54 8.15 0.02 0.32 2.33 6.53 36.82 20.03 100.00 

2013 
Amount  839.66  106.18  278.97  20.10  21.73  90.84  244.64  1,602.12  854.00  4,553.80  

% 18.44 2.33 6.13 0.44 0.48 1.99 5.37 35.18 18.75 100.00 

2010 
Amount  649.60  87.04  264.74  20.02  13.04  109.50  280.06  1,424.00  389.00  3,239.00  

% 20.06 2.69 8.17 0.62 0.40 3.38 8.65 43.96 12.01 100.00 

2005 
Amount  363.30  33.98  105.49  10.86  7.13  40.63  114.29  675.68  159.19  1,628.20  

% 22.31 2.09 6.48 0.67 0.44 2.50 7.02 41.50 9.78 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 
 

14. Cote d'Ivoire 
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  803.61  538.85  315.01  357.53  8.28  228.42  1,095.13  3,346.83  143.61  12,809.40  

% 6.27 4.21 2.46 2.79 0.06 1.78 8.55 26.13 1.12 100.00 

2013 
Amount  647.50  772.30  301.53  465.25  9.48  231.42  860.10  3,287.58  214.80  12,711.30  

% 5.09 6.08 2.37 3.66 0.07 1.82 6.77 25.86 1.69 100.00 

2010 
Amount  708.73  527.38  321.38  245.94  4.20  285.57  1,063.89  3,157.09  79.55  10,272.40  

% 6.90 5.13 3.13 2.39 0.04 2.78 10.36 30.73 0.77 100.00 

2005 
Amount  1,327.39  84.51  200.45  21.28  7.81  104.27  1,024.36  2,770.07  81.79  7,252.80  

% 18.30 1.17 2.76 0.29 0.11 1.44 14.12 38.19 1.13 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  1,363.08  304.49  234.66  31.06  194.20  190.86  382.05  2,700.40  976.70  11,069.60  

% 12.31 2.75 2.12 0.28 1.75 1.72 3.45 24.39 8.82 100.00 

2013 
Amount  1,363.00  224.32  167.67  30.62  114.33  219.37  236.72  2,356.03  980.61  11,250.60  

% 12.11 1.99 1.49 0.27 1.02 1.95 2.10 20.94 8.72 100.00 

2010 
Amount  933.10  216.35  169.06  18.78  175.44  118.14  237.31  1,868.18  549.24  7,872.10  

% 11.85 2.75 2.15 0.24 2.23 1.50 3.01 23.73 6.98 100.00 

2005 
Amount  1,626.94  104.68  132.39  8.51  79.98  177.17  119.46  2,249.13  179.32  5,873.40  

% 27.70 1.78 2.25 0.14 1.36 3.02 2.03 38.29 3.05 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

	



	
15. Djibouti   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  1.96  0.48  0.42  0.02  4.13  0.23  10.77  18.01  1.53  551.80  

% 0.36 0.09 0.08 0.00 0.75 0.04 1.95 3.26 0.28 100.00 

2013 
Amount  4.16  0.04  0.85  0.03  0.08  0.64  3.59  9.39  0.25  535.90  

% 0.78 0.01 0.16 0.01 0.01 0.12 0.67 1.75 0.05 100.00 

2010 
Amount  0.66  0.32  2.74  0.01  6.67  0.08  2.73  13.21  0.63  465.10  

% 0.14 0.07 0.59 0.00 1.43 0.02 0.59 2.84 0.14 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  100.40  11.55  29.64  1.78  39.20  20.44  121.96  324.97  1,242.16  4,216.80  

% 2.38 0.27 0.70 0.04 0.93 0.48 2.89 7.71 29.46 100.00 

2013 
Amount  93.18  24.18  23.76  2.81  12.96  11.34  180.93  349.16  1,121.75  3,978.20  

% 2.34 0.61 0.60 0.07 0.33 0.29 4.55 8.78 28.20 100.00 

2010 
Amount  74.00  7.67  21.45  3.83  41.78  9.96  136.84  295.53  488.62  2,772.60  

% 2.67 0.28 0.77 0.14 1.51 0.36 4.94 10.66 17.62 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 
 

16. Egypt    
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  832.00  667.00  2,450.00  512.00  360.00  1,005.00  1,123.00  6,949.00  329.00  26,693.00  

% 3.12 2.50 9.18 1.92 1.35 3.77 4.21 26.03 1.23 100.00 

2013 
Amount  913.00  644.00  2,675.00  548.00  462.00  977.00  1,213.00  7,432.00  568.00  28,894.00  

% 3.16 2.23 9.26 1.90 1.60 3.38 4.20 25.72 1.97 100.00 

2010 
Amount  929.00  582.00  2,224.00  145.00  189.00  818.00  1,692.00  6,579.00  453.00  27,256.00  

% 3.41 2.14 8.16 0.53 0.69 3.00 6.21 24.14 1.66 100.00 

2005 
Amount  368.00  109.00  1,080.00  24.00  122.00  179.00  957.00  2,839.00  109.00  10,646.00  

% 3.46 1.02 10.14 0.23 1.15 1.68 8.99 26.67 1.02 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  2,107.00  5,390.00  3,139.00  272.00  1,507.00  1,594.00  5,065.00  19,074.00  7,607.00  68,188.00  

% 3.09 7.90 4.60 0.40 2.21 2.34 7.43 27.97 11.16 100.00 

2013 
Amount  2,089.00  5,077.00  3,481.00  393.00  1,409.00  1,393.00  5,056.00  18,898.00  6,811.00  65,152.00  

% 3.21 7.79 5.34 0.60 2.16 2.14 7.76 29.01 10.45 100.00 

2010 
Amount  1,873.00  4,013.00  2,953.00  446.00  1,431.00  1,275.00  4,938.00  16,929.00  4,884.00  52,815.00  

% 3.55 7.60 5.59 0.84 2.71 2.41 9.35 32.05 9.25 100.00 

2005 
Amount  596.00  1,026.00  831.00  105.00  465.00  358.00  1,770.00  5,151.00  915.00  19,812.00  

% 3.01 5.18 4.19 0.53 2.35 1.81 8.93 26.00 4.62 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 



 
17. Equatorial Guinea   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  913.36  42.81  1.14    776.65  1,768.20  231.76  3,733.92  2,939.27  11,027.00  

% 8.28 0.39 0.01 0.00 7.04 16.04 2.10 33.86 26.66 100.00 

2013 
Amount  1,385.22  41.81  17.86  0.01  1,849.61  1,687.02  816.36  5,797.89  2,245.22  12,573.80  

% 11.02 0.33 0.14 0.00 14.71 13.42 6.49 46.11 17.86 100.00 

2010 
Amount  334.47  1.20  880.63  648.81  321.23  12.25  2,083.27  4,281.86  544.23  8,392.90  

% 3.99 0.01 10.49 7.73 3.83 0.15 24.82 51.02 6.48 100.00 

2005 
Amount  248.75  32.90  224.11  453.66  202.76  20.80  1,523.00  2,705.98  1,350.97  6,188.50  

% 4.02 0.53 3.62 7.33 3.28 0.34 24.61 43.73 21.83 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  152.29  28.29  101.35  4.43  10.03  98.56  632.27  1,027.22  366.23  2,689.60  

% 5.66 1.05 3.77 0.16 0.37 3.66 23.51 38.19 13.62 100.00 

2013 
Amount  169.66  36.88  151.61  5.63  10.15  76.56  831.53  1,282.02  393.21  2,981.90  

% 5.69 1.24 5.08 0.19 0.34 2.57 27.89 42.99 13.19 100.00 

2010 
Amount  254.70  34.04  122.74  5.08  26.55  148.47  298.98  890.56  501.60  2,492.40  

% 10.22 1.37 4.92 0.20 1.07 5.96 12.00 35.73 20.13 100.00 

2005 
Amount  135.08  8.48  230.21  2.28  6.48  77.54  274.01  734.08  20.68  1,116.10  

% 12.10 0.76 20.63 0.20 0.58 6.95 24.55 65.77 1.85 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
	
	
	

18. Eritrea   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00     

2013 
Amount  NA NA 3.00  NA NA NA NA 3.00  51.00  NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2010 
Amount  NA NA 4.00  NA NA 1.00  NA 5.00  1.00  NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00     
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2013 
Amount  3.00  NA 36.00  1.00  1.00  11.00  13.00  65.00  138.00  NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2010 
Amount  4.00  NA 25.00  3.00  2.00  4.00  3.00  41.00  39.00  NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 



 
 

19. Ethiopia   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  37.49  197.05  68.24  22.23  93.87  38.08  187.98  644.94  445.37  2,600.20  

% 1.44 7.58 2.62 0.85 3.61 1.46 7.23 24.80 17.13 100.00 

2013 
Amount  39.26  182.36  62.39  17.31  82.89  33.98  175.97  594.16  287.00  2,231.50  

% 1.76 8.17 2.80 0.78 3.71 1.52 7.89 26.63 12.86 100.00 

2010 
Amount  42.49  188.13  54.55  14.65  41.87  34.02  121.82  497.53  249.08  1,716.70  

% 2.48 10.96 3.18 0.85 2.44 1.98 7.10 28.98 14.51 100.00 

2005 
Amount  16.44  121.46  46.50  5.32  66.24  24.37  43.13  323.46  82.42  781.90  

% 2.10 15.53 5.95 0.68 8.47 3.12 5.52 41.37 10.54 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  142.67  345.71  386.51  137.10  120.68  157.78  1,835.87  3,126.32  3,212.31  16,649.80  

% 0.86 2.08 2.32 0.82 0.72 0.95 11.03 18.78 19.29 100.00 

2013 
Amount  253.76  251.66  398.25  2,252.00  118.89  128.46  757.35  4,160.37  2,053.77  13,355.10  

% 1.90 1.88 2.98 16.86 0.89 0.96 5.67 31.15 15.38 100.00 

2010 
Amount  163.57  200.43  214.36  191.66  94.28  76.34  841.06  1,781.70  1,330.22  8,642.60  

% 1.89 2.32 2.48 2.22 1.09 0.88 9.73 20.62 15.39 100.00 

2005 
Amount  68.01  151.70  186.16  23.89  135.38  94.57  507.52  1,167.23  514.12  4,081.60  

% 1.67 3.72 4.56 0.59 3.32 2.32 12.43 28.60 12.60 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 

 
20. Gabon   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  151.71  15.79  316.60  2.47  1,349.84  162.63  725.44  2,724.48  1,460.09  9,305.20  

% 1.63 0.17 3.40 0.03 14.51 1.75 7.80 29.28 15.69 100.00 

2013 
Amount  414.28  76.34  293.28  1.06  2,076.51  114.71  1,011.16  3,987.34  815.66  9,681.00  

% 4.28 0.79 3.03 0.01 21.45 1.18 10.44 41.19 8.43 100.00 

2010 
Amount  254.40  124.45  135.77  0.48  47.72  6.92  2,069.55  2,639.29  865.80  6,997.40  

% 3.64 1.78 1.94 0.01 0.68 0.10 29.58 37.72 12.37 100.00 

2005 
Amount  321.74  18.59  82.36  1.12  12.27  13.20  2,686.55  3,135.83  316.33  5,082.40  

% 6.33 0.37 1.62 0.02 0.24 0.26 52.86 61.70 6.22 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  988.99  112.63  130.91  26.87  51.52  88.38  459.08  1,858.38  474.18  4,116.20  

% 24.03 2.74 3.18 0.65 1.25 2.15 11.15 45.15 11.52 100.00 

2013 
Amount  1,041.07  129.00  137.43  30.57  49.20  89.18  338.78  1,815.23  478.38  5,049.20  

% 20.62 2.55 2.72 0.61 0.97 1.77 6.71 35.95 9.47 100.00 

2010 
Amount  793.81  84.63  91.53  21.37  54.22  68.14  267.08  1,380.78  248.24  2,724.60  

% 29.13 3.11 3.36 0.78 1.99 2.50 9.80 50.68 9.11 100.00 

2005 
Amount  686.30  43.05  48.50  10.08  44.59  58.03  108.02  998.57  45.40  1,687.60  

% 40.67 2.55 2.87 0.60 2.64 3.44 6.40 59.17 2.69 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  



	
21. Gambia   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  4.40  1.08  2.49  0.06  0.02  8.22  0.27  16.54  34.48  100.20  

% 4.39 1.08 2.49 0.06 0.02 8.20 0.27 16.51 34.41 100.00 

2013 
Amount  1.25  0.22  NA 0.08  NA 3.04  1.53  6.12  70.86  124.50  

% 1.00 0.18   0.06   2.44 1.23 4.92 56.92 100.00 

2010 
Amount  9.76  0.04  0.03  0.23  0.01  5.40  3.73  19.20  12.83  62.60  

% 15.59 0.06 0.05 0.37 0.02 8.63 5.96 30.67 20.50 100.00 

2005 
Amount  0.26  0.27  NA 0.03  0.63  5.15  0.27  6.61  0.16  27.80  

% 0.94 0.97   0.11 2.27 18.53 0.97 23.78 0.58 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  27.97  12.20  5.34  1.01  3.64  36.11  45.69  131.96  385.96  1,227.20  

% 2.28 0.99 0.44 0.08 0.30 2.94 3.72 10.75 31.45 100.00 

2013 
Amount  15.95  12.63  8.31  1.42  1.12  41.07  37.55  118.05  338.53  1,123.60  

% 1.42 1.12 0.74 0.13 0.10 3.66 3.34 10.51 30.13 100.00 

2010 
Amount  10.65  13.08  3.29  0.85  4.60  26.12  32.34  90.93  205.70  837.10  

% 1.27 1.56 0.39 0.10 0.55 3.12 3.86 10.86 24.57 100.00 

2005 
Amount  22.07  13.06  7.73  0.28  4.07  32.03  33.55  112.79  137.41  634.40  

% 3.48 2.06 1.22 0.04 0.64 5.05 5.29 17.78 21.66 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 

 
22. Ghana   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  902.18  179.25  646.86  21.31  85.68  377.38  246.90  2,459.56  1,071.41  9,861.50  

% 9.15 1.82 6.56 0.22 0.87 3.83 2.50 24.94 10.86 100.00 

2013 
Amount  1,008.88  370.28  782.66  22.22  91.10  361.36  332.58  2,969.08  688.37  8,728.70  

% 11.56 4.24 8.97 0.25 1.04 4.14 3.81 34.02 7.89 100.00 

2010 
Amount  260.94  154.11  78.22  19.86  127.04  321.12  257.18  1,218.47  111.96  4,500.50  

% 5.80 3.42 1.74 0.44 2.82 7.14 5.71 27.07 2.49 100.00 

2005 
Amount  133.42  105.12  87.15  23.97  70.38  233.21  157.64  810.89  86.87  2,426.40  

% 5.50 4.33 3.59 0.99 2.90 9.61 6.50 33.42 3.58 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
金额 281.28  379.73  222.55  156.41  129.45  577.44  1,304.87  3,051.73  4,570.36  17,199.00  

% 1.64 2.21 1.29 0.91 0.75 3.36 7.59 17.74 26.57 100.00 

2013 
金额 442.54  441.48  320.46  273.78  135.90  628.08  1,080.74  3,322.98  4,340.08  18,948.90  

% 2.34 2.33 1.69 1.44 0.72 3.31 5.70 17.54 22.90 100.00 

2010 
金额 535.71  291.77  210.44  191.62  128.68  573.60  1,080.97  3,012.79  2,125.95  12,872.20  

% 4.16 2.27 1.63 1.49 1.00 4.46 8.40 23.41 16.52 100.00 

2005 
金额 205.26  194.08  178.44  85.64  108.46  304.41  371.36  1,447.65  740.07  5,911.80  

% 3.47 3.28 3.02 1.45 1.83 5.15 6.28 24.49 12.52 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 



 
23. Guinea   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  97.24  110.74  4.42  45.99  0.24  2.87  78.46  339.96  37.56  2,494.80  

% 3.90 4.44 0.18 1.84 0.01 0.12 3.14 13.63 1.51 100.00 

2013 
Amount  73.94  100.01  5.58  48.61  0.18  2.17  89.97  320.46  77.01  2,126.70  

% 3.48 4.70 0.26 2.29 0.01 0.10 4.23 15.07 3.62 100.00 

2010 
Amount  47.35  80.26  5.12  46.77  0.40  2.66  103.27  285.83  49.97  2,189.70  

% 2.16 3.67 0.23 2.14 0.02 0.12 4.72 13.05 2.28 100.00 

2005 
Amount  76.16  66.87  7.81  24.20  1.10  2.18  81.36  259.68  2.74  1,324.50  

% 5.75 5.05 0.59 1.83 0.08 0.16 6.14 19.61 0.21 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  181.78  39.63  63.85  10.42  34.42  64.33  71.70  466.13  1,211.69  6,546.40  

% 2.78 0.61 0.98 0.16 0.53 0.98 1.10 7.12 18.51 100.00 

2013 
Amount  186.51  44.10  60.09  15.26  31.03  272.52  87.45  696.96  996.83  6,509.70  

% 2.87 0.68 0.92 0.23 0.48 4.19 1.34 10.71 15.31 100.00 

2010 
Amount  168.18  35.04  42.89  11.12  19.31  58.16  93.72  428.42  463.54  4,028.50  

% 4.17 0.87 1.06 0.28 0.48 1.44 2.33 10.63 11.51 100.00 

2005 
Amount  134.73  22.98  88.08  7.79  15.06  44.46  137.39  450.49  158.70  1,905.70  

% 7.07 1.21 4.62 0.41 0.79 2.33 7.21 23.64 8.33 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 
 

24. Guinea-Bissau   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  0.52  NA 0.06  NA 0.57  NA 0.05  1.20  45.41  279.80  

% 0.19   0.02   0.20   0.02 0.43 16.23 100.00 

2013 
Amount  0.06  NA 0.10  NA 0.01  NA 2.93  3.10  15.30  217.50  

% 0.03   0.05   0.00   1.35 1.43 7.03 100.00 

2010 
Amount  0.09  0.24  0.03  0.01  0.01  NA 0.73  1.11  3.53  183.50  

% 0.05 0.13 0.02 0.01 0.01   0.40 0.60 1.92 100.00 

2005 
Amount  0.01  0.08  2.38  NA 0.05  NA 0.18  2.70  NA 108.70  

% 0.01 0.07 2.19   0.05   0.17 2.48   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  12.95  3.65  2.48  0.04  2.70  73.61  3.19  98.62  18.83  460.00  

% 2.82 0.79 0.54 0.01 0.59 16.00 0.69 21.44 4.09 100.00 

2013 
Amount  7.27  2.89  1.63  0.08  0.17  1.02  7.31  20.37  12.95  371.70  

% 1.96 0.78 0.44 0.02 0.05 0.27 1.97 5.48 3.48 100.00 

2010 
Amount  5.97  3.18  5.09  0.07  0.71  0.69  4.73  20.44  10.38  268.60  

% 2.22 1.18 1.90 0.03 0.26 0.26 1.76 7.61 3.86 100.00 

2005 
Amount  6.49  1.31  52.83  0.03  0.34  0.77  2.42  64.19  6.37  213.20  

% 3.04 0.61 24.78 0.01 0.16 0.36 1.14 30.11 2.99 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 



 
25. Kenya   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  65.30  121.10  78.10  19.00  39.30  402.10  428.60  1,153.50  74.00  5,770.00  

% 1.13 2.10 1.35 0.33 0.68 6.97 7.43 19.99 1.28 100.00 

2013 
Amount  63.00  94.40  51.90  14.80  31.00  429.90  342.10  1,027.10  48.00  5,568.00  

% 1.13 1.70 0.93 0.27 0.56 7.72 6.14 18.45 0.86 100.00 

2010 
Amount  62.90  91.50  39.30  14.00  24.80  489.30  269.30  991.10  30.50  4,962.00  

% 1.27 1.84 0.79 0.28 0.50 9.86 5.43 19.97 0.61 100.00 

2005 
Amount  91.40  100.30  63.00  13.20  29.00  354.10  334.60  985.60  16.00  3,435.00  

% 2.66 2.92 1.83 0.38 0.84 10.31 9.74 28.69 0.47 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  252.60  531.30  223.10  88.10  968.80  526.90  1,884.20  4,475.00  2,776.80  18,093.00  

% 1.40 2.94 1.23 0.49 5.35 2.91 10.41 24.73 15.35 100.00 

2013 
Amount  237.40  429.20  232.00  74.70  952.80  560.70  656.80  3,143.60  2,081.40  16,102.00  

% 1.47 2.67 1.44 0.46 5.92 3.48 4.08 19.52 12.93 100.00 

2010 
Amount  226.50  320.30  146.20  85.60  707.60  460.20  478.70  2,425.10  1,463.30  11,479.00  

% 1.97 2.79 1.27 0.75 6.16 4.01 4.17 21.13 12.75 100.00 

2005 
Amount  143.80  210.90  123.30  37.00  276.40  375.90  695.60  1,862.90  502.70  6,875.00  

% 2.09 3.07 1.79 0.54 4.02 5.47 10.12 27.10 7.31 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 
 

26. Lesotho   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2013 
Amount  NA 2.00  NA 7.00  1.00  1.00  351.00  362.00  13.00  900.00  

%   0.22   0.78 0.11 0.11 39.00 40.22 1.44 100.00 

2010 
Amount  NA NA NA 8.00  2.00  2.00  312.00  324.00  4.00  800.00  

%       1.00 0.25 0.25 39.00 40.50 0.50 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2013 
Amount  NA 9.00  1.00  NA 11.00  1.00  1.00  23.00  90.00  2,300.00  

%   0.39 0.04   0.48 0.04 0.04 1.00 3.91 100.00 

2010 
Amount  1.00  2.00  NA NA 1.00  2.00  11.00  17.00  59.00  2,200.00  

% 0.05 0.09     0.05 0.09 0.50 0.77 2.68 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 



 
27. Liberia   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  63.96  72.43  3.85  32.03  0.51  1.17  75.79  249.74  280.52  877.40  

% 7.29 8.26 0.44 3.65 0.06 0.13 8.64 28.46 31.97 100.00 

2013 
Amount  69.64  44.83  7.39  33.08  0.71  4.45  87.76  247.86  150.46  749.70  

% 9.29 5.98 0.99 4.41 0.09 0.59 11.71 33.06 20.07 100.00 

2010 
Amount  7.34  33.07  3.57  36.87  0.44  7.14  167.73  256.16  20.65  918.10  

% 0.80 3.60 0.39 4.02 0.05 0.78 18.27 27.90 2.25 100.00 

2005 
Amount  14.46  42.72  19.09  11.09  0.23  10.71  88.27  186.57  12.78  1,076.80  

% 1.34 3.97 1.77 1.03 0.02 0.99 8.20 17.33 1.19 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  29.16  484.86  29.30  13.64  1,171.37  23.79  202.88  1,955.00  1,880.33  12,815.00  

% 0.23 3.78 0.23 0.11 9.14 0.19 1.58 15.26 14.67 100.00 

2013 
Amount  31.00  113.45  18.05  12.28  1,979.59  26.91  190.53  2,371.81  2,569.08  14,279.40  

% 0.22 0.79 0.13 0.09 13.86 0.19 1.33 16.61 17.99 100.00 

2010 
Amount  54.79  152.22  85.09  15.85  2,115.33  13.01  209.11  2,645.40  4,824.96  17,590.80  

% 0.31 0.87 0.48 0.09 12.03 0.07 1.19 15.04 27.43 100.00 

2005 
Amount  35.93  72.82  70.18  3.90  1,214.67  22.42  82.50  1,502.42  164.60  5,699.70  

% 0.63 1.28 1.23 0.07 21.31 0.39 1.45 26.36 2.89 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 
 

28. Libya 
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  2,235.00  2,036.00  3,018.00  9.00  30.00  476.00  204.00  8,008.00  675.00  17,063.00  

% 13.10 11.93 17.69 0.05 0.18 2.79 1.20 46.93 3.96 100.00 

2013 
Amount  3,863.00  5,578.00  7,452.00  81.00  388.00  1,702.00  2,326.00  21,390.00  1,836.00  36,592.00  

% 10.56 15.24 20.37 0.22 1.06 4.65 6.36 58.46 5.02 100.00 

2010 
Amount  5,767.00  3,728.00  11,458.00  24.00  1.00  1,749.00  1,988.00  24,715.00  4,096.00  41,828.00  

% 13.79 8.91 27.39 0.06 0.00 4.18 4.75 59.09 9.79 100.00 

2005 
Amount  1,802.00  4,383.00  11,017.00  77.00  9.00  558.00  1,506.00  19,352.00  856.00  28,992.00  

% 6.22 15.12 38.00 0.27 0.03 1.92 5.19 66.75 2.95 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
Import from G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  367.00  752.00  2,901.00  79.00  201.00  235.00  585.00  5,120.00  2,373.00  19,134.00  

% 1.92 3.93 15.16 0.41 1.05 1.23 3.06 26.76 12.40 100.00 

2013 
Amount  1,131.00  1,392.00  3,417.00  124.00  370.00  369.00  921.00  7,724.00  3,105.00  25,630.00  

% 4.41 5.43 13.33 0.48 1.44 1.44 3.59 30.14 12.11 100.00 

2010 
Amount  1,491.00  1,336.00  3,571.00  264.00  382.00  545.00  732.00  8,321.00  2,268.00  22,339.00  

% 6.67 5.98 15.99 1.18 1.71 2.44 3.28 37.25 10.15 100.00 

2005 
Amount  411.00  898.00  1,860.00  77.00  152.00  411.00  92.00  3,901.00  396.00  8,784.00  

% 4.68 10.22 21.17 0.88 1.73 4.68 1.05 44.41 4.51 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 



 
29. Madagascar   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  392.96  99.34  37.30  84.50  120.43  62.26  196.07  992.86  107.53  2,219.80  

% 17.70 4.48 1.68 3.81 5.43 2.80 8.83 44.73 4.84 100.00 

2013 
Amount  416.82  97.47  40.65  94.16  84.61  45.13  163.41  942.25  156.99  1,960.20  

% 21.26 4.97 2.07 4.80 4.32 2.30 8.34 48.07 8.01 100.00 

2010 
Amount  294.62  62.95  33.57  49.03  12.71  36.77  102.91  592.56  95.60  1,102.40  

% 26.73 5.71 3.05 4.45 1.15 3.34 9.34 53.75 8.67 100.00 

2005 
Amount  284.63  55.22  23.69  6.08  18.90  16.77  189.81  595.10  34.89  848.30  

% 33.55 6.51 2.79 0.72 2.23 1.98 22.38 70.15 4.11 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  427.22  60.30  42.07  14.36  18.39  13.21  51.48  627.03  829.71  3,787.90  

% 11.28 1.59 1.11 0.38 0.49 0.35 1.36 16.55 21.90 100.00 

2013 
Amount  433.48  55.96  33.62  23.36  14.62  17.11  70.41  648.56  706.03  3,748.20  

% 11.57 1.49 0.90 0.62 0.39 0.46 1.88 17.30 18.84 100.00 

2010 
Amount  340.07  54.53  28.96  90.92  15.16  19.77  127.60  677.01  436.03  2,805.30  

% 12.12 1.94 1.03 3.24 0.54 0.70 4.55 24.13 15.54 100.00 

2005 
Amount  242.10  52.34  26.95  2.32  52.61  14.17  53.45  443.94  269.79  1,908.00  

% 12.69 2.74 1.41 0.12 2.76 0.74 2.80 23.27 14.14 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 
 

30. Malawi   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  12.81  68.69  21.10  62.09  10.08  36.11  60.53  271.41  31.04  1,011.50  

% 1.27 6.79 2.09 6.14 1.00 3.57 5.98 26.83 3.07 100.00 

2013 
Amount  11.08  64.89  10.79  132.33  21.47  39.52  66.46  346.54  34.93  1,039.90  

% 1.07 6.24 1.04 12.73 2.06 3.80 6.39 33.32 3.36 100.00 

2010 
Amount  3.16  107.13  2.52  71.06  34.24  38.17  69.09  325.37  28.61  971.40  

% 0.33 11.03 0.26 7.32 3.52 3.93 7.11 33.49 2.95 100.00 

2005 
Amount  10.16  43.68  2.26  1.15  30.27  31.56  112.18  231.26  1.88  600.20  

% 1.69 7.28 0.38 0.19 5.04 5.26 18.69 38.53 0.31 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  66.08  17.60  17.73  6.66  35.60  22.36  55.74  221.77  172.82  1,714.20  

% 3.85 1.03 1.03 0.39 2.08 1.30 3.25 12.94 10.08 100.00 

2013 
Amount  66.84  37.75  13.21  9.34  48.85  23.91  59.95  259.85  234.84  1,950.10  

% 3.43 1.94 0.68 0.48 2.50 1.23 3.07 13.32 12.04 100.00 

2010 
Amount  64.23  23.31  9.79  3.86  23.68  28.57  40.81  194.25  88.10  1,431.50  

% 4.49 1.63 0.68 0.27 1.65 2.00 2.85 13.57 6.15 100.00 

2005 
Amount  13.43  12.10  6.27  2.89  6.04  23.26  30.69  94.68  17.96  749.60  

% 1.79 1.61 0.84 0.39 0.81 3.10 4.09 12.63 2.40 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 



 
31. Mali  

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  9.66  2.76  13.17  0.46  0.11  0.20  4.34  30.70  87.13  462.20  

% 2.09 0.60 2.85 0.10 0.02 0.04 0.94 6.64 18.85 100.00 

2013 
Amount  8.89  1.87  13.40  0.40  0.10  0.38  3.35  28.39  139.70  463.60  

% 1.92 0.40 2.89 0.09 0.02 0.08 0.72 6.12 30.13 100.00 

2010 
Amount  6.28  2.88  8.68  0.59  0.10  0.73  5.91  25.17  63.90  296.00  

% 2.12 0.97 2.93 0.20 0.03 0.25 2.00 8.50 21.59 100.00 

2005 
Amount  10.97  9.85  12.98  0.18  0.13  0.85  3.55  38.51  72.42  252.20  

% 4.35 3.91 5.15 0.07 0.05 0.34 1.41 15.27 28.72 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  497.11  134.79  75.61  12.17  7.12  23.03  42.31  792.14  326.64  4,229.90  

% 11.75 3.19 1.79 0.29 0.17 0.54 1.00 18.73 7.72 100.00 

2013 
Amount  439.74  137.18  36.17  13.09  8.55  15.70  54.88  705.31  301.97  4,026.10  

% 10.92 3.41 0.90 0.33 0.21 0.39 1.36 17.52 7.50 100.00 

2010 
Amount  411.15  89.83  60.99  9.85  20.10  9.50  41.03  642.45  252.55  3,426.90  

% 12.00 2.62 1.78 0.29 0.59 0.28 1.20 18.75 7.37 100.00 

2005 
Amount  268.43  63.80  27.27  6.32  5.79  10.96  35.53  418.10  72.68  2,072.90  

% 12.95 3.08 1.32 0.30 0.28 0.53 1.71 20.17 3.51 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
	
	
	
	

32. Mauritania   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  76.27  59.66  179.12  0.11  92.09  46.08  92.18  545.51  1,072.08  2,452.50  

% 3.11 2.43 7.30 0.00 3.75 1.88 3.76 22.24 43.71 100.00 

2013 
Amount  81.72  50.71  233.77  0.26  134.80  3.21  118.81  623.28  1,590.63  2,860.00  

% 2.86 1.77 8.17 0.01 4.71 0.11 4.15 21.79 55.62 100.00 

2010 
Amount  210.58  32.18  145.34  0.18  128.16  0.32  49.82  566.58  880.36  2,162.50  

% 9.74 1.49 6.72 0.01 5.93 0.01 2.30 26.20 40.71 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  302.46  150.54  88.76  11.67  28.89  24.45  164.16  770.93  832.24  4,104.60  

% 7.37 3.67 2.16 0.28 0.70 0.60 4.00 18.78 20.28 100.00 

2013 
Amount  317.21  161.89  44.81  19.52  49.86  91.39  270.07  954.75  656.86  4,093.40  

% 7.75 3.95 1.09 0.48 1.22 2.23 6.60 23.32 16.05 100.00 

2010 
Amount  291.07  81.01  28.06  7.49  35.02  73.67  91.85  608.17  313.40  2,542.70  

% 11.45 3.19 1.10 0.29 1.38 2.90 3.61 23.92 12.33 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 



 
 

33. Mauritius   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  375.62  22.98  169.66  8.21  36.76  354.79  271.17  1,239.19  14.61  2,574.40  

% 14.59 0.89 6.59 0.32 1.43 13.78 10.53 48.14 0.57 100.00 

2013 
Amount  342.19  34.23  202.83  7.03  24.82  385.00  228.74  1,224.84  13.00  2,274.00  

% 15.05 1.51 8.92 0.31 1.09 16.93 10.06 53.86 0.57 100.00 

2010 
Amount  413.94  38.96  155.37  3.88  21.81  434.67  201.11  1,269.74  7.29  2,015.00  

% 20.54 1.93 7.71 0.19 1.08 21.57 9.98 63.01 0.36 100.00 

2005 
Amount  339.16  36.28  112.21  3.02  17.18  651.45  191.23  1,350.53  6.34  2,004.00  

% 16.92 1.81 5.60 0.15 0.86 32.51 9.54 67.39 0.32 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  419.40  136.21  110.91  43.95  124.26  96.12  86.57  1,017.42  873.13  5,392.80  

% 7.78 2.53 2.06 0.81 2.30 1.78 1.61 18.87 16.19 100.00 

2013 
Amount  422.77  128.96  113.12  31.26  121.51  99.15  75.15  991.92  761.49  5,175.80  

% 8.17 2.49 2.19 0.60 2.35 1.92 1.45 19.16 14.71 100.00 

2010 
Amount  387.65  105.77  96.89  17.28  146.60  97.43  102.16  953.78  586.47  4,385.70  

% 8.84 2.41 2.21 0.39 3.34 2.22 2.33 21.75 13.37 100.00 

2005 
Amount  239.97  128.61  81.43  2.03  113.00  87.78  67.28  720.10  310.75  3,165.30  

% 7.58 4.06 2.57 0.06 3.57 2.77 2.13 22.75 9.82 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 
 

34. Morocco   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  4,873.00  668.00  1,014.00  153.00  217.00  694.00  851.00  8,470.00  265.00  23,599.00  

% 20.65 2.83 4.30 0.65 0.92 2.94 3.61 35.89 1.12 100.00 

2013 
Amount  4,673.00  592.00  821.00  68.00  259.00  588.00  919.00  7,920.00  339.00  21,753.00  

% 21.48 2.72 3.77 0.31 1.19 2.70 4.22 36.41 1.56 100.00 

2010 
Amount  3,592.00  524.00  744.00  50.00  122.00  459.00  602.00  6,093.00  238.00  16,605.00  

% 21.63 3.16 4.48 0.30 0.73 2.76 3.63 36.69 1.43 100.00 

2005 
Amount  3,230.00  320.00  553.00  71.00  112.00  661.00  281.00  5,228.00  71.00  10,644.00  

% 30.35 3.01 5.20 0.67 1.05 6.21 2.64 49.12 0.67 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  6,066.00  2,363.00  2,280.00  343.00  342.00  824.00  3,202.00  15,420.00  3,481.00  45,611.00  

% 13.30 5.18 5.00 0.75 0.75 1.81 7.02 33.81 7.63 100.00 

2013 
Amount  5,790.00  2,144.00  2,387.00  418.00  318.00  847.00  3,363.00  15,267.00  3,106.00  44,742.00  

% 12.94 4.79 5.34 0.93 0.71 1.89 7.52 34.12 6.94 100.00 

2010 
Amount  5,418.00  1,609.00  2,080.00  218.00  442.00  745.00  2,501.00  13,013.00  2,804.00  35,139.00  

% 15.42 4.58 5.92 0.62 1.26 2.12 7.12 37.03 7.98 100.00 

2005 
Amount  3,704.00  964.00  1,245.00  210.00  358.00  461.00  685.00  7,627.00  1,059.00  20,336.00  

% 18.21 4.74 6.12 1.03 1.76 2.27 3.37 37.50 5.21 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 



 
35. Mozambique   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  108.80  33.00  400.16  2.95  51.26  117.09  90.85  804.11  1,502.74  5,210.80  

% 2.09 0.63 7.68 0.06 0.98 2.25 1.74 15.43 28.84 100.00 

2013 
Amount  51.92  40.09  427.32  4.67  62.91  124.42  69.16  780.49  410.17  4,353.40  

% 1.19 0.92 9.82 0.11 1.45 2.86 1.59 17.93 9.42 100.00 

2010 
Amount  2.60  20.40  0.30  0.97  3.87  1.36  16.43  45.93  79.57  2,243.10  

% 0.12 0.91 0.01 0.04 0.17 0.06 0.73 2.05 3.55 100.00 

2005 
Amount  13.42  0.75  1.62  NA 8.79  8.15  38.32  71.05  33.28  1,745.30  

% 0.77 0.04 0.09   0.50 0.47 2.20 4.07 1.91 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  157.76  131.15  105.89  90.11  208.95  71.50  412.68  1,178.04  2,166.89  12,426.50  

% 1.27 1.06 0.85 0.73 1.68 0.58 3.32 9.48 17.44 100.00 

2013 
Amount  104.51  128.02  83.08  57.13  294.50  74.13  333.32  1,074.69  1,316.88  11,250.30  

% 0.93 1.14 0.74 0.51 2.62 0.66 2.96 9.55 11.71 100.00 

2010 
Amount  21.89  79.49  74.64  10.34  126.27  57.42  74.26  444.31  130.04  3,564.20  

% 0.61 2.23 2.09 0.29 3.54 1.61 2.08 12.47 3.65 100.00 

2005 
Amount  21.86  28.82  20.55  4.98  20.44  20.29  63.76  180.70  62.22  2,466.60  

% 0.89 1.17 0.83 0.20 0.83 0.82 2.58 7.33 2.52 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 
 
 

36. Namibia 
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2013 
Amount  32.00  93.00  97.00  158.00  11.00  127.00  262.00  780.00  248.00  3,500.00  

% 0.91 2.66 2.77 4.51 0.31 3.63 7.49 22.29 7.09 100.00 

2010 
Amount  17.00  147.00  168.00  229.00  87.00  429.00  195.00  1,272.00  483.00  4,100.00  

% 0.41 3.59 4.10 5.59 2.12 10.46 4.76 31.02 11.78 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
金额 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2013 
金额 251.00  219.00  82.00  16.00  34.00  84.00  235.00  921.00  481.00  7,600.00  

% 3.30 2.88 1.08 0.21 0.45 1.11 3.09 12.12 6.33 100.00 

2010 
金额 24.00  103.00  11.00  12.00  14.00  25.00  110.00  299.00  226.00  5,400.00  

% 0.44 1.91 0.20 0.22 0.26 0.46 2.04 5.54 4.19 100.00 

2005 
金额 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00%   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 



 
37. Niger 

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  138.56  0.05  0.02  1.18  0.33  0.26  4.18  144.58  71.92  460.30  

% 30.10 0.01 0.00 0.26 0.07 0.06 0.91 31.41 15.62 100.00 

2013 
Amount  5.03  0.31  0.23  1.10  0.66  0.32  2.13  9.78  14.43  381.40  

% 1.32 0.08 0.06 0.29 0.17 0.08 0.56 2.56 3.78 100.00 

2010 
Amount  1.31  0.01  0.10  0.84  0.05  0.09  24.64  27.04  0.16  213.50  

% 0.61 0.00 0.05 0.39 0.02 0.04 11.54 12.67 0.07 100.00 

2005 
Amount  142.19  0.72  0.38  2.49  1.55  0.31  60.27  207.91  NA 297.20  

% 47.84 0.24 0.13 0.84 0.52 0.10 20.28 69.96   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  239.27  45.03  49.75  3.50  3.45  11.83  64.37  417.20  262.99  1,995.50  

% 11.99 2.26 2.49 0.18 0.17 0.59 3.23 20.91 13.18 100.00 

2013 
Amount  238.29  43.57  35.65  4.90  5.84  6.04  50.71  385.00  202.82  1,789.90  

% 13.31 2.43 1.99 0.27 0.33 0.34 2.83 21.51 11.33 100.00 

2010 
Amount  279.87  19.25  37.11  15.67  19.15  3.25  55.11  429.41  301.49  1,576.70  

% 17.75 1.22 2.35 0.99 1.21 0.21 3.50 27.23 19.12 100.00 

2005 
Amount  120.78  37.54  56.27  5.03  4.23  12.47  89.10  325.42  37.31  831.40  

% 14.53 4.52 6.77 0.61 0.51 1.50 10.72 39.14 4.49 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 
 
 

38. Nigeria   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total 
export 

2014 
Amount  4,996.00  4,697.00  1,202.00  395.00  4,076.00  3,666.00  3,490.00  22,522.00  2,414.00  92,785.00  

% 5.38 5.06 1.30 0.43 4.39 3.95 3.76 24.27 2.60 100.00 

2013 
Amount  4,567.00  4,886.00  2,389.00  1,146.00  3,226.00  4,478.00  10,658.00  31,350.00  1,403.00  96,232.00  

% 4.75 5.08 2.48 1.19 3.35 4.65 11.08 32.58 1.46 100.00 

2010 
Amount  3,051.00  2,295.00  599.00  1,621.00  504.00  1,102.00  28,507.00  37,679.00  971.00  77,959.00  

% 3.91 2.94 0.77 2.08 0.65 1.41 36.57 48.33 1.25 100.00 

2005 
Amount  1,339.00  804.00  682.00  148.00  902.00  238.00  22,827.00  26,940.00  479.00  43,513.00  

% 3.08 1.85 1.57 0.34 2.07 0.55 52.46 61.91 1.10 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  2,178.00  1,899.00  1,358.00  525.00  788.00  2,021.00  6,565.00  15,334.00  16,994.00  66,492.00  

% 3.28 2.86 2.04 0.79 1.19 3.04 9.87 23.06% 25.56 100.00 

2013 
Amount  2,168.00  1,866.00  1,177.00  477.00  710.00  2,117.00  7,031.00  15,546.00  13,250.00  62,984.00  

% 3.44 2.96 1.87 0.76 1.13 3.36 11.16 24.68% 21.04 100.00 

2010 
Amount  2,277.00  1,477.00  1,087.00  239.00  738.00  1,996.00  4,444.00  12,258.00  7,364.00  47,661.00  

% 4.78 3.10 2.28 0.50 1.55 4.19 9.32 25.72% 15.45 100.00 

2005 
Amount  1,455.00  1,032.00  775.00  101.00  571.00  1,605.00  1,777.00  7,316.00  2,536.00  24,515.00  

% 5.94 4.21 3.16 0.41 2.33 6.55 7.25 29.84% 10.34 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 



 
39. Rwanda 

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  0.24  2.93  1.59  0.96  1.61  5.14  36.97  49.44  84.32  440.30  

% 0.05 0.67 0.36 0.22 0.37 1.17 8.40 11.23 19.15 100.00 

2013 
Amount  3.59  9.84  0.60  1.91  2.13  3.55  22.20  43.82  98.76  405.80  

% 0.88 2.42 0.15 0.47 0.52 0.87 5.47 10.80 24.34 100.00 

2010 
Amount  2.78  14.40  0.74  0.45  0.49  6.65  20.27  45.78  35.16  264.80  

% 1.05 5.44 0.28 0.17 0.19 2.51 7.65 17.29 13.28 100.00 

2005 
Amount  2.54  17.81  0.40  0.30  0.06  1.82  6.09  29.02  10.48  170.00  

% 1.49 10.48 0.24 0.18 0.04 1.07 3.58 17.07 6.16 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  2.77  24.83  20.00  28.70  16.43  11.03  23.34  127.10  126.73  1,518.30  

% 0.18 1.64 1.32 1.89 1.08 0.73 1.54 8.37 8.35 100.00 

2013 
Amount  20.44  47.19  22.70  5.69  22.44  15.08  27.71  161.25  147.48  1,377.70  

% 1.48 3.43 1.65 0.41 1.63 1.09 2.01 11.70 10.70 100.00 

2010 
Amount  14.69  32.33  11.24  1.31  7.29  9.83  33.77  110.46  55.42  956.00  

% 1.54 3.38 1.18 0.14 0.76 1.03 3.53 11.55 5.80 100.00 

2005 
Amount  11.14  29.36  4.05  2.16  14.34  8.83  11.55  81.43  13.54  523.20  

% 2.13 5.61 0.77 0.41 2.74 1.69 2.21 15.56 2.59 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 
 
 

40. Sao Tome and Principe   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  0.15  0.77  0.11  0.04  0.07    0.89  2.03    14.70  

% 1.02 5.24 0.75 0.27 0.48 0.00 6.05 13.81 0.00 100.00 

2013 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2010 
Amount  0.59  NA 0.20  0.23  0.03  0.14  0.18  1.37  0.01  12.10  

% 4.88   1.65 1.90 0.25 1.16 1.49 11.32 0.08 100.00 

2005 
Amount  0.40  0.57  0.02  0.10  0.12  NA 0.18  1.39  NA 17.90  

% 2.23 3.18 0.11 0.56 0.67   1.01 7.77   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  1.21  1.05  0.81  0.14  1.40  0.72  1.20  6.53  6.30  117.80  

% 1.03 0.89 0.69 0.12 1.19 0.61 1.02 5.54 5.35 100.00 

2013 
Amount  1.00  2.00  1.00  NA 1.00  NA 2.00  7.00  5.00  NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2010 
Amount  1.28  0.61  0.15  0.05  2.24  0.38  1.54  6.25  2.26  117.70  

% 1.09 0.52 0.13 0.04 1.90 0.32 1.31 5.31 1.92 100.00 

2005 
Amount  1.70  0.50  0.21  0.04  0.74  1.39  11.11  15.69  0.61  64.50  

% 2.64 0.78 0.33 0.06 1.15 2.16 17.22 24.33 0.95 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 



 
 

41. Senegal   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  119.17  9.50  57.34  0.63  6.29  37.70  19.20  249.83  37.16  2,573.20  

% 4.63 0.37 2.23 0.02 0.24 1.47 0.75 9.71 1.44 100.00 

2013 
Amount  106.63  5.40  41.00  1.88  3.85  34.79  14.70  208.25  20.49  2,439.90  

% 4.37 0.22 1.68 0.08 0.16 1.43 0.60 8.54 0.84 100.00 

2010 
Amount  95.03  6.26  45.78  1.92  3.81  19.45  3.87  176.12  15.33  1,949.10  

% 4.88 0.32 2.35 0.10 0.20 1.00 0.20 9.04 0.79 100.00 

2005 
Amount  137.40  4.18  78.73  0.99  11.20  7.82  16.40  256.72  14.67  1,443.80  

% 9.52 0.29 5.45 0.07 0.78 0.54 1.14 17.78 1.02 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  1,111.99  159.33  126.16  27.02  112.24  167.63  144.08  1,848.45  467.92  6,048.70  

% 18.38 2.63 2.09 0.45 1.86 2.77 2.38 30.56 7.74 100.00 

2013 
Amount  1,073.51  152.44  122.15  29.04  120.03  105.29  178.60  1,781.06  494.55  6,066.20  

% 17.70 2.51 2.01 0.48 1.98 1.74 2.94 29.36 8.15 100.00 

2010 
Amount  878.81  112.97  98.47  27.63  95.89  113.65  118.47  1,445.89  397.97  4,372.00  

% 20.10 2.58 2.25 0.63 2.19 2.60 2.71 33.07 9.10 100.00 

2005 
Amount  734.12  80.57  91.28  25.52  57.37  129.69  134.39  1,252.94  122.37  3,218.10  

% 22.81 2.50 2.84 0.79 1.78 4.03 4.18 38.93 3.80 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
	
	

	
42. Seychelles   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  126.00  1.93  60.49  1.50  46.53  94.48  3.71  334.64  0.18  509.70  

% 24.72 0.38 11.87 0.29 9.13 18.54 0.73 65.65 0.04 100.00 

2013 
Amount  144.95  3.14  59.16  2.16  48.73  102.46  5.24  365.84  0.37  534.60  

% 27.11 0.59 11.07 0.40 9.12 19.17 0.98 68.43 0.07 100.00 

2010 
Amount  59.34  10.09  37.28  0.27  36.10  63.77  4.36  211.21  0.01  357.60  

% 16.59 2.82 10.43 0.08 10.10 17.83 1.22 59.06 0.00 100.00 

2005 
Amount  48.71  24.51  31.60  2.55  41.24  94.78  5.45  248.84  0.01  421.00  

% 11.57 5.82 7.51 0.61 9.80 22.51 1.29 59.11 0.00 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  66.55  23.37  28.93  24.66  6.52  39.86  13.96  203.85  50.15  1,275.80  

% 5.22 1.83 2.27 1.93 0.51 3.12 1.09 15.98 3.93 100.00 

2013 
Amount  100.84  34.07  51.92  21.16  4.86  29.63  13.41  255.89  42.53  1,371.70  

% 7.35 2.48 3.79 1.54 0.35 2.16 0.98 18.65 3.10 100.00 

2010 
Amount  68.19  12.23  47.70  1.14  8.38  29.09  11.77  178.50  16.33  1,027.40  

% 6.64 1.19 4.64 0.11 0.82 2.83 1.15 17.37 1.59 100.00 

2005 
Amount  54.92  25.63  43.52  0.77  6.39  20.96  23.21  175.40  3.74  758.20  

% 7.24 3.38 5.74 0.10 0.84 2.76 3.06 23.13 0.49 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 



	
43. Sierra Leone   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  4.23  2.46  0.94  1.42  1.92  11.67  26.07  48.71  1,590.54  1,986.50  

% 0.21 0.12 0.05 0.07 0.10 0.59 1.31 2.45 80.07 100.00 

2013 
Amount  1.50  3.42  1.40  1.04  13.75  11.88  37.77  70.76  1,301.96  1,664.80  

% 0.09 0.21 0.08 0.06 0.83 0.71 2.27 4.25 78.21 100.00 

2010 
Amount  3.49  4.30  1.01  1.70  4.31  12.18  27.00  53.99  9.32  289.40  

% 1.21 1.49 0.35 0.59 1.49 4.21 9.33 18.66 3.22 100.00 

2005 
Amount  0.31  26.26  0.13  2.01  0.23  2.20  9.00  40.14  1.35  196.00  

% 0.16 13.40 0.07 1.03 0.12 1.12 4.59 20.48 0.69 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  45.33  35.43  13.97  7.19  14.08  89.42  96.70  302.12  179.37  1,375.70  

% 3.30 2.58 1.02 0.52 1.02 6.50 7.03 21.96 13.04 100.00 

2013 
Amount  42.74  34.10  13.74  9.98  12.08  119.94  90.66  323.24  166.53  1,447.70  

% 2.95 2.36 0.95 0.69 0.83 8.28 6.26 22.33 11.50 100.00 

2010 
Amount  24.97  19.58  12.56  11.38  10.38  65.04  67.10  211.01  108.07  992.60  

% 2.52 1.97 1.27 1.15 1.05 6.55 6.76 21.26 10.89 100.00 

2005 
Amount  14.10  114.34  8.58  4.16  7.81  51.02  41.58  241.59  33.84  605.50  

% 2.33 18.88 1.42 0.69 1.29 8.43 6.87 39.90 5.59 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 

44. Somalia   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  1.52  0.57  0.50  0.09  0.17  0.05  0.49  3.39  27.12  806.60  

% 0.19 0.07 0.06 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.06 0.42 3.36 100.00 

2013 
Amount  0.82  0.49  0.65  0.04  0.06  0.11  1.09  3.26  14.79  800.50  

% 0.10 0.06 0.08 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.14 0.41 1.85 100.00 

2010 
Amount  0.45  0.40  0.60  0.03  0.04  0.01  0.09  1.62  1.54  527.30  

% 0.09 0.08 0.11 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.31 0.29 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  10.32  6.23  33.14  1.44  3.46  13.97  39.22  107.78  226.78  2,453.70  

% 0.42 0.25 1.35 0.06 0.14 0.57 1.60 4.39 9.24 100.00 

2013 
Amount  5.37  5.11  16.24  0.87  1.06  15.92  17.56  62.13  146.81  2,189.80  

% 0.25 0.23 0.74 0.04 0.05 0.73 0.80 2.84 6.70 100.00 

2010 
Amount  1.85  6.39  7.56  2.49  0.15  3.08  1.43  22.95  79.38  1,348.90  

% 0.14 0.47 0.56 0.18 0.01 0.23 0.11 1.70 5.88 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
45. South Africa  



Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  911.00  4,584.00  1,055.00  661.00  4,876.00  3,465.00  6,468.00  22,020.00  8,760.00  91,130.00  

% 1.00 5.03 1.16 0.73 5.35 3.80 7.10 24.16 9.61 100.00 

2013 
Amount  1,038.00  4,535.00  1,124.00  331.00  5,679.00  3,417.00  7,239.00  23,363.00  11,777.00  88,462.00  

% 1.17 5.13 1.27 0.37 6.42 3.86 8.18 26.41 13.31 100.00 

2010 
Amount  896.00  5,510.00  2,326.00  695.00  6,614.00  8,261.00  7,631.00  31,933.00  10,385.00  80,829.00  

% 1.11 6.82 2.88 0.86 8.18 10.22 9.44 39.51 12.85 100.00 

2005 
Amount  1,078.00  3,340.00  1,163.00  651.00  5,126.00  5,014.00  4,895.00  21,267.00  1,376.00  51,567.00  

% 2.09 6.48 2.26 1.26 9.94 9.72 9.49 41.24 2.67 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total 

import 

2014 
Amount  2,230.00  10,028.00  2,645.00  422.00  3,779.00  3,273.00  6,611.00  28,988.00  15,431.00  99,431.00  

% 2.24 10.09 2.66 0.42 3.80 3.29 6.65 29.15 15.52 100.00 

2013 
Amount  2,420.00  11,178.00  2,807.00  540.00  4,233.00  3,465.00  6,832.00  31,475.00  16,573.00  104,766.00  

% 2.31 10.67 2.68 0.52 4.04 3.31 6.52 30.04 15.82 100.00 

2010 
Amount  2,296.00  9,018.00  1,778.00  456.00  3,834.00  3,851.00  5,627.00  26,860.00  10,807.00  82,271.00  

% 2.79 10.96 2.16 0.55 4.66 4.68 6.84 32.65 13.14 100.00 

2005 
Amount  2,444.00  7,718.00  1,621.00  3,425.00  3,707.00  3,036.00  4,283.00  26,234.00  4,929.00  54,230.00  

% 4.51 14.23 2.99 6.32 6.84 5.60 7.90 48.38 9.09 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 
 

46. South Sudan 
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2013 
Amount  NA NA NA NA 15.00  NA 13.00  28.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2010 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 

47. Sudan   

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2013 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2010 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 



Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  39.93  13.26  10.63  63.12  4.00  11.24  11.13  153.31  1,314.77  4,350.20  

% 0.92 0.30 0.24 1.45 0.09 0.26 0.26 3.52 30.22 100.00 

2013 
Amount  53.49  11.28  11.30  122.80  6.29  17.80  8.27  231.23  NA 7,086.20  

% 0.75 0.16 0.16 1.73 0.09 0.25 0.12 3.26   100.00 

2010 
Amount  33.53  11.13  2.19  59.99  493.68  32.03  4.93  637.48  NA 11,404.30  

% 0.29 0.10 0.02 0.53 4.33 0.28 0.04 5.59   100.00 

2005 
Amount  26.10  27.28  19.13  63.03  577.53  21.79  12.35  747.21  3,427.10  4,824.30  

% 0.54 0.57 0.40 1.31 11.97 0.45 0.26 15.49 71.04 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  72.16  249.24  146.11  274.67  212.54  135.37  49.74  1,139.83  1,847.87  9,211.30  

% 0.78 2.71 1.59 2.98 2.31 1.47 0.54 12.37 20.06 100.00 

2013 
Amount  63.27  287.45  170.08  156.98  340.82  185.58  94.39  1,298.57  NA 9,918.10  

% 0.64 2.90 1.71 1.58 3.44 1.87 0.95 13.09   100.00 

2010 
Amount  104.10  558.00  199.79  221.49  473.72  166.51  190.43  1,914.04  NA 10,001.70  

% 1.04 5.58 2.00 2.21 4.74 1.66 1.90 19.14   100.00 

2005 
Amount  220.71  81.24  257.58  81.03  341.85  221.87  129.66  1,333.94  1,382.99  6,690.00  

% 3.30 1.21 3.85 1.21 5.11 3.32 1.94 19.94 20.67 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 
 

48. Swaziland   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2013 
Amount  11.00  13.00  77.00  2.00  2.00  15.00  59.00  179.00  116.00  1,900.00  

% 0.58 0.68 4.05 0.11 0.11 0.79 3.11 9.42 6.11% 100.00 

2010 
Amount  23.00  18.00  37.00  2.00  2.00  20.00  126.00  228.00  3.00  1,600.00  

% 1.44 1.13 2.31 0.13 0.13 1.25 7.88 14.25 0.19% 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 

2013 
Amount  3.00  9.00  3.00  4.00  6.00  3.00  23.00  51.00  25.00  1,500.00  

% 0.20 0.60 0.20 0.27 0.40 0.20 1.53 3.40 1.67 100.00 

2010 
Amount  3.00  6.00  2.00  2.00  7.00  7.00  22.00  49.00  29.00  1,700.00  

% 0.18 0.35 0.12 0.12 0.41 0.41 1.29 2.88 1.71 100.00 

2005 
Amount  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.00  NA NA 

%               0.00   100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 
 
 



 
49. Tanzania   

Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  38.35  189.11  36.53  39.58  213.50  50.28  78.28  645.63  398.10  4,073.30  

% 0.94 4.64 0.90 0.97 5.24 1.23 1.92 15.85 9.77 100.00 

2013 
Amount  36.99  130.07  57.29  8.27  179.36  33.36  63.93  509.27  508.84  3,825.00  

% 0.97 3.40 1.50 0.22 4.69 0.87 1.67 13.31 13.30 100.00 

2010 
Amount  17.51  94.40  45.05  2.91  141.67  31.12  40.00  372.66  365.07  2,493.30  

% 0.70 3.79 1.81 0.12 5.68 1.25 1.60 14.95 14.64 100.00 

2005 
Amount  13.91  65.50  29.23  131.74  68.00  63.61  32.18  404.17  155.39  1,497.40  

% 0.93 4.37 1.95 8.80 4.54 4.25 2.15 26.99 10.38 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  66.95  242.06  88.02  72.84  333.38  268.68  332.39  1,404.32  4,279.96  15,487.40  

% 0.43 1.56 0.57 0.47 2.15 1.73 2.15 9.07 27.64 100.00 

2013 
Amount  120.96  202.52  108.17  80.98  314.17  262.44  453.20  1,542.44  3,453.71  14,391.10  

% 0.84 1.41 0.75 0.56 2.18 1.82 3.15 10.72 24.00 100.00 

2010 
Amount  138.55  159.77  90.25  56.42  331.35  186.10  180.07  1,142.51  1,375.90  7,994.50  

% 1.73 2.00 1.13 0.71 4.14 2.33 2.25 14.29 17.21 100.00 

2005 
Amount  86.08  122.49  78.67  29.66  104.47  139.33  106.15  666.85  334.19  3,560.70  

% 2.42 3.44 2.21 0.83 2.93 3.91 2.98 18.73 9.39 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  

 
 
 

50. Togo   
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  21.60  8.31  6.27  0.55  0.03  1.72  5.15  43.63  51.18  1,288.70  

% 1.68 0.64 0.49 0.04 0.00 0.13 0.40 3.39 3.97 100.00 

2013 
Amount  92.11  7.14  4.49  0.70  0.01  2.00  4.94  111.39  16.39  1,195.40  

% 7.71 0.60 0.38 0.06 0.00 0.17 0.41 9.32 1.37 100.00 

2010 
Amount  29.76  3.11  2.58  0.01  1.42  1.50  11.51  49.89  39.75  652.20  

% 4.56 0.48 0.40 0.00 0.22 0.23 1.76 7.65 6.09 100.00 

2005 
Amount  5.02  7.53  3.10  0.03  0.03  NA 4.07  19.78  7.94  364.10  

% 1.38 2.07 0.85 0.01 0.01   1.12 5.43 2.18 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  525.49  68.80  87.34  15.55  48.34  162.27  374.16  1,281.95  1,688.90  6,870.00  

% 7.65 1.00 1.27 0.23 0.70 2.36 5.45 18.66 24.58 100.00 

2013 
Amount  174.39  49.24  30.74  26.27  71.08  12.29  133.48  497.49  351.15  2,510.10  

% 6.95 1.96 1.22 1.05 2.83 0.49 5.32 19.82 13.99 100.00 

2010 
Amount  168.41  32.94  27.78  8.27  36.70  11.39  31.18  316.67  213.62  1,358.00  

% 12.40 2.43 2.05 0.61 2.70 0.84 2.30 23.32 15.73 100.00 

2005 
Amount  104.89  17.36  26.58  9.63  10.88  12.30  6.93  188.57  78.44  596.10  

% 17.60 2.91 4.46 1.62 1.83 2.06 1.16 31.63 13.16 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 



 
51. Tunisia  

 Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  4,561.62  1,758.33  2,628.80  67.26  137.45  426.31  473.51  10,053.28  194.10  15,358.50  

% 29.70 11.45 17.12 0.44 0.89 2.78 3.08 65.46 1.26 100.00 

2013 
Amount  4,496.63  1,532.49  3,149.43  18.07  72.88  644.34  397.22  10,311.06  41.37  16,335.50  

% 27.53 9.38 19.28 0.11 0.45 3.94 2.43 63.12 0.25 100.00 

2010 
Amount  4,715.51  1,388.42  3,265.69  19.65  59.87  825.04  388.64  10,662.82  47.13  15,849.20  

% 29.75 8.76 20.60 0.12 0.38 5.21 2.45 67.28 0.30 100.00 

2005 
Amount  3,448.97  884.98  2,513.13  9.78  22.27  279.20  95.40  7,253.73  17.84  10,094.30  

% 34.17 8.77 24.90 0.10 0.22 2.77 0.95 71.86 0.18 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  4,884.70  1,863.36  4,795.89  91.75  102.19  249.28  914.54  12,901.71  1,359.64  25,942.10  

% 18.83 7.18 18.49 0.35 0.39 0.96 3.53 49.73 5.24 100.00 

2013 
Amount  4,441.09  1,739.88  3,521.88  91.99  293.41  346.09  798.41  11,232.75  1,533.31  23,743.00  

% 18.70 7.33 14.83 0.39 1.24 1.46 3.36 47.31 6.46 100.00 

2010 
Amount  4,199.35  1,697.41  3,881.07  101.40  312.74  377.77  896.10  11,465.84  1,344.70  21,888.30  

% 19.19 7.75 17.73 0.46 1.43 1.73 4.09 52.38 6.14 100.00 

2005 
Amount  3,093.56  1,085.62  2,758.27  28.91  213.02  290.15  329.65  7,799.18  381.25  13,327.20  

% 23.21 8.15 20.70 0.22 1.60 2.18 2.47 58.52 2.86 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 
 
 

52. Uganda 
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  20.50  110.11  105.46  4.41  4.38  22.43  41.76  309.05  101.42  1,934.40  

% 1.06 5.69 5.45 0.23 0.23 1.16 2.16 15.98 5.24 100.00 

2013 
Amount  20.91  110.77  80.10  4.50  6.92  22.11  42.81  288.12  65.38  1,828.20  

% 1.14 6.06 4.38 0.25 0.38 1.21 2.34 15.76 3.58 100.00 

2010 
Amount  13.22  97.16  49.29  3.73  4.54  15.93  55.00  238.87  24.12  1,421.50  

% 0.93 6.84 3.47 0.26 0.32 1.12 3.87 16.80 1.70 100.00 

2005 
Amount  39.58  33.77  5.74  2.09  5.22  26.83  16.42  129.65  5.71  812.50  

% 4.87 4.16 0.71 0.26 0.64 3.30 2.02 15.96 0.70 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  94.10  135.00  54.76  32.10  206.34  77.63  86.09  686.02  535.03  4,599.90  

% 2.05 2.93 1.19 0.70 4.49 1.69 1.87 14.91 11.63 100.00 

2013 
Amount  125.15  103.61  56.50  24.81  180.95  76.44  133.85  701.31  497.80  4,573.60  

% 2.74 2.27 1.24 0.54 3.96 1.67 2.93 15.33 10.88 100.00 

2010 
Amount  87.42  142.31  57.41  12.53  196.49  88.18  103.84  688.18  283.68  3,441.80  

% 2.54 4.13 1.67 0.36 5.71 2.56 3.02 19.99 8.24 100.00 

2005 
Amount  35.33  49.26  49.22  27.15  146.55  99.41  78.14  485.06  109.22  2,054.00  

% 1.72 2.40 2.40 1.32 7.13 4.84 3.80 23.62 5.32 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 



 
53. Zambia  

 Export to G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  1.56  32.51  4.77  0.47  79.63  98.50  21.00  238.44  819.36  9,693.30  

% 0.02 0.34 0.05 0.00 0.82 1.02 0.22 2.46 8.45 100.00 

2013 
Amount  3.39  11.85  249.03  2.70  46.17  62.59  34.27  410.00  2,827.40  6,947.10  

% 0.05 0.17 3.58 0.04 0.66 0.90 0.49 5.90 40.70 100.00 

2010 
Amount  2.12  7.80  0.20  0.16  7.08  133.40  7.36  158.12  1,454.60  7,164.00  

% 0.03 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.10 1.86 0.10 2.21 20.30 100.00 

2005 
Amount  46.11  12.71  6.45  0.36  30.25  265.62  14.29  375.79  39.06  1,839.60  

% 2.51 0.69 0.35 0.02 1.64 14.44 0.78 20.43 2.12 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  36.76  121.61  43.08  22.29  219.67  247.42  172.10  862.93  859.61  9,706.90  

% 0.38 1.25 0.44 0.23 2.26 2.55 1.77 8.89 8.86 100.00 

2013 
Amount  30.10  202.62  40.88  28.21  141.41  137.31  155.26  735.79  802.46  8,201.90  

% 0.37 2.47 0.50 0.34 1.72 1.67 1.89 8.97 9.78 100.00 

2010 
Amount  24.78  54.00  10.44  21.94  84.95  106.08  72.00  374.19  288.68  5,319.40  

% 0.47 1.02 0.20 0.41 1.60 1.99 1.35 7.03 5.43 100.00 

2005 
Amount  90.11  36.20  9.55  17.49  41.72  322.68  41.34  559.09  85.73  2,566.30  

% 3.51 1.41 0.37 0.68 1.63 12.57 1.61 21.79 3.34 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
	
 
 

54. Zimbabwe 
Export to G7 and China（million USD）  

Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total export 

2014 
Amount  49.33  55.93  105.03  1.72  15.06  41.17  59.03  327.27  759.14  2,705.50  

% 1.82 2.07 3.88 0.06 0.56 1.52 2.18 12.10 28.06 100.00 

2013 
Amount  19.09  61.34  103.08  7.42  15.17  47.61  12.63  266.34  625.86  2,632.60  

% 0.73 2.33 3.92 0.28 0.58 1.81 0.48 10.12 23.77 100.00 

2010 
Amount  14.09  23.55  80.68  4.10  49.62  40.15  54.64  266.83  223.77  1,764.90  

% 0.80 1.33 4.57 0.23 2.81 2.27 3.10 15.12 12.68 100.00 

2005 
Amount  7.96  28.68  17.63  1.36  6.18  73.30  96.66  231.77  70.59  1,393.20  

% 0.57 2.06 1.27 0.10 0.44 5.26 6.94 16.64 5.07 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 

Import from G7 and China（million USD）  
Year  Unit  France  German Italy  Canada  Japan  England  USA G7 total China  Total import 

2014 
Amount  19.01  38.61  24.25  3.82  37.87  57.31  48.70  229.57  403.78  4,462.40  

% 0.43 0.87 0.54 0.09 0.85 1.28 1.09 5.14 9.05 100.00 

2013 
Amount  26.68  42.78  53.08  4.07  41.97  72.30  60.53  301.41  413.33  4,887.20  

% 0.55 0.88 1.09 0.08 0.86 1.48 1.2 6.17 8.46 100.00 

2010 
Amount  13.45  42.42  21.42  5.73  24.72  38.31  67.40  213.45  312.86  3,700.30  

% 0.36 1.15 0.58 0.15 0.67 1.04 1.82 5.77 8.45 100.00 

2005 
Amount  4.15  42.39  10.15  1.77  24.96  31.04  26.97  141.43  45.99  1,881.20  

% 0.22 2.25 0.54 0.09 1.33 1.65 1.43 7.52 2.44 100.00 
Source: International Monetary Fund, Direction Of Trade Statistics Yearbook 2010, 2012, 2013 2015  
 
 


